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Vikings win
Judy Tomasso
named queen

O N E O F T H E H O M E C O M IN G C O U R T is being carrisd dow n new road by old
car, Saturday, at the 10 a.m. parade w ich began South Brunswick High
School homecoming festivities.

As the Viking Band marched
proudly down New Road parents stood
in clusters watching an assemblage of
lovelies in antique autos.
Floats representing what would
happen later on the football field to
Queen of Peace of North Arlington,
floated down the street.
After Saturday’s 10 a.m. parade a 2
p.m. football game fulfilled the most
morbid of float themes. The South
Brunswick Vikings tromped Queen of
Peace, 14-0. Judy Tomasso got named
Homecoming Queen and the junior
class won the $25 float prize for its
float "Queen of Peace, Rest in
Peace:”
In the evening students went to the
high school gym for rock band music
and dancing

THEQUEENSMEN of Queen of Peace, North Arlington were crowned both in float and at game when thsSBHS Viking beat them 14-0
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EPA to help town with debt,
may aid stony Brook taiks
South Brunswick has received a
verbal commitment from the En
vironmental Protection Agency that
the agency will assume some of the
$1.5 million debt the township has
assumed in upgrading the Kingston
Sewer Plant.
"We are getting the money through
an act of Congress. After we
established the details of our
upgrading the Kingston Plant, our
eligibility for EPA funds was
established,” says Mayor Hans
Rueschmann. "I think the money will
be forthcoming as, soon as we have
signed all the.papers and are ready to
make final submission of the papers.
I t. could mean several hundred
thousand dollars to apply to the
Kingston Plant debt.”
That several hundred thousand
could ease South Brunswick's present
negotiations with Stony Brook
. Regional Sewerage Authority which
finally, came down to money and
membership Friday, Nov. 8 when
Stony Brook and state officials sat
down to negotiate with township of
ficials. The state DEP has ordered the
township to tie into. Stony Brook.
At the last authority meeting on Oct,
22 Stony Brook Regional &werage
Authority accepted what authority
officials thought was a township
request for membership in the
authority. The authority has now

offered membership to the town, but
South Brunswick is still negotiating
with the authority because Stony
Brook has not offered a large enough
sum to help the town with its Kingston
Plant debt.
The state Department of En
vironmental Protection (DEP) is
pressuring Stony Brook to resolve
differences between members to get
the plant under construction.
Together the DEP and the EPA are
paying 90 per cent of the proposed $34
million regional sewerage plant which
has been held up over five years by
environmentalists and tangled needs
of six present members. Present
authority mem bersnnclude West'
Windsor, the tWo Hopew'ells, the two
Princetons and Pennington.
Upstream communities of this
group think the Stony Brook trunk line
will go through environmentally
sensitive areas and so have stalled the
au^ority. Communities within the
authority are also worried about the
cost of collector systems into the
proposed regional plant and have
stalled the intermunicipal service
agreement which must be signed
before federal grants for constructing
the plant will be given.
Friday, Nov. 15 at 7:30 in the public
workd ^ rage, township professionals
and committeemen will discuss the
service agreement at a public

meeting. At the township committee
Nov. 18 meeting a bonding attorney for
the authority who would act on the
service contract must be appointed.
This service agreement must be
signed soon for the plant to get un
derway in 1974. If all communities
don't sign the agreement in 1974 the
negotiations will be carried on into
1975 and each community which

signed in 1974 will have to resign in
1975.
Signing such a contracl requires a
public meeting and an ordinance. The
agreement would determine the
method of billing, rates, when
payments were due and the obligation
each community would have to the
See STONY BROOK , page 12A.

TD R m akes
Transfer of Development Rights
experts from Rutgers University, who
made a visit to planners in October
.returned Tuesday night to' submit
maps and a prelinlinary analysis of
how TDR might work in South
Brunswick.
The group wants to use South
Brunswick as a laboratory for their
TDR experiment.
TDR, now a legislated operation in
New York State, is a plan devised two
years ago by Rutgers University B.
Budd Chavooshian, land use and
planning specialist in the department

of Environmental resources there.
He borrowed the plan from proposed
legislation and revised it to preserve
open space and farmlands in New
Jersey where agricultural acreage
dropped by 40 per cent during the past
20 years.
Mr. Chavooshian explains TDR
hypothetically: “ If you owned
agricultural acreage where you
wanted to build 10 houses and I owned
residential acreage where I wanted to

AT LEFT, South BrunsiwicK teacher Drew Stuart shows the
technology for children activities available to grades kin
dergarten-six and and are designed to develop coordination
and confidence in children. The state-sponsored program of
fers exposure to skills like printing and measuring. At right is
John Tusa who like many Crossroads Middle School

graduates returned for Monday s Career Expo ?4 to show the
skills he has learned. Mr. Tusa attends Burr D Coe Vacational
School in East Brunswick where his bake goods are for sale to
the public. The annual Expo is designed to show youths dif
ferent occupations; over 60 exhibited and represented over
25,000 jobs.
(Photo at right by Parker-Lindgren Associates')

See TDR, page 12A.

Crossroads career expo
brings crowd of 550
Monday night at Crossroads School
over 60 persons representing over
25,000 available occupations displayed
tools of their trade and discussed their
work with the over 550 who visited the
expositions.
Career Expo '74 lasted from 7 to 9
p.m. and was held to celebrate
“ National Career Guidance Week,
Nov. 10-16. The display was sponsored
by Crossroad’s Student Council, the
career awareness program at the
school involving 20 teachers who in
terject career education into their
curriculum and by career counselor,
Ruth Samsel in charge of the display.
The high school’s community in
volvement program (CIPED) sent
students to display skills and careers
they have studied on their one school
day spent working in the community.
Graduates of Crossroads now in the
high schooler in vocational school also
made a particular effort to return and
display.
Harold Seltzer, associate director of
the
state
vocational-technical
education program, and Hazel Davis
and Pat Dougherty of the state
department of loca tion were visitors
as were New Brunswick and Edison
teachers who hoped to set up a similar
display in their school system.
Graduate students from local colleges,
whole families, organizations, and
even scout troops attended. Over 400

ALAN ZUBLATT, wife Marilyn and child Carrie Lynn oM I Matthew Ave.
have come to gripsi with the imperfect nature of new houses. But as
president of Brunswick Acres Homeowners Association Alan Zublan has had

H om e
by Susan Graw
Managing Editor

'several fights with daveioper" and helps act as a liaison for residents with
gripes of their own.

brings in v o lv e m e n t

broken into three times. His apart
ment was robbed once.
But he did not leave the city merely
Alan Zublatt is not.of the grunt-and- for Kifety, nor i n a r c h of large ex
scratch school of dropping out.
panses of sky. He left to establish
,He did not leave New-York city. lO' roots. ■ ' ■ '
months ago after casually trying to
"New York does not. lend itself
live in the dty. No, for five years ho toward grass roots involvement with
battled.traffic, crime, pandhandlers, the dimmuntty. It is old ahd South
Murphy beds, and his car being
Brunswick isn't. I mean here I hqve

"Township officials have been
something to say about the quality of
life I want to lead,” says the Brun responsive to BAHA because they feel
it's an important force and I've found
swick Acres homeowner.
extremely
cooperative
He delved into that involvement by them
becoming president of Brunswick especially as compared to others in
Acres' Homeowners Association. The other towns,” says Mr, Zublatt; "As a
four-year old organization is a liaison block of members within the com
between, builder and homeowner, an munity 1 think we can helb assure
organization
for
channeling
See ZUBLATT, page 12A.
grievances and a community voice.

r

Legal log

The adoption notice for the $129,250
Black Horse lane sewer line which was
realigned to avoid Stop Fire who
refused the township easement
because the company is building a
basement, page 9A.
Payment of $5,000 of the total costs
for traffic lights at Routes 535 and 522
Route 27 and Heathcote Road with
Monroe Township, the county and
state picking up the rest of the tab,
page 9A.
Application for prelirpinary ap
proval for subdivision by Schuh In
vestment Co., Inc. to be aired at the
Nov. 26 public meeting of the Planning
Board, page 9A.

held tickets
for
the flower
arrangement raffle held at the end of
the display.
Displays were varied:
CIPED
students showed how to work on motor
cycles, a female physician discussed
medicine; a cosmetologist showed
hair-styling. Local and state police, a
lawyer, photographer, airline hostess,
government officials and officials
from the armed services had displays.
Expo '74 is designed for youths, their
families and anyone else interested in
various jobs. Exhibitors displayed
equipment, materials and supplies

which children could touch, climb on
and study.
“ The evening was a great success,”
says coordinator Ruth Samsel.
"Without all the coordination and ■
cooperation offered by the community
itcould not have been the family affair
it turned out to be where families
could enjoy being together and apart.”
She added she was especially im
pressed with the teachers who came to
help and view on their own time, with
the appearance of whole families,
numerous Crossroads graduates and
CIPED students.

To w n court cases
near settlem erit
The two township suits may soon be
settled.
Pending contracts between the two
parties the Superior Court suit of
Forsgate Farms and Forsgate Water
Co. against the township’s decision to
install water lines on Stults Road and
Broadway Road and Route 130 will be
settled out of court. ,
Township committeement Monday
agreed to terms of the settlement
which would allow the township to go
ahead with the water lines on the west
side of Route 130 with the agreement
that the township would not further
enfringe on the franchise area of

Bikeways meeting
The Bicycle Path Advisory- Com
mittee for South Brunswick, will meet
on Thursday, November 21, to discuss
priorities for planning and con
struction of bikesways in 1975. The
meeting w ill.be at 8 p.m. in the
cafeteria of Crossroads School.
Anyone interested in having bicycle
paths developed in the township is
welcome.

Forsgate Water Company.
Forsgate Farms objected to aprovision of the $155,000 Stults Road
water line ordinance pass.ed Aug. 26
which called for a special assessment
to be paid by owners adjacent to Ute
water line. Forsgate Water Co. not
affiliated with Forsgate Farms, joined
the farms in their suit again the
$155,000 Stults Road line and brought
suit on their own against the Broad
way Road - Route. 130 line which they
said enfringed on their water fran
chise;
The company claimed the Route 130
area where they did not have water, :
lines was still-in their franchise and: the town had no right tolay water, lines '
down.
By settlement terms the town would
not further enfringe on that: franchise.
iu-ea and the township would give: up,"
the rights to assess property owners in
the Forsgate Water C a franchise-:
area. Tow nship. attorney.: A ndre)■
Gruber says the town has doubts
where or not it could assess them
anyway.
' ,
:
.
See CASES, page 6A.
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Police wives sponsor bake sale
The South Brunswick Police
Wive’s
Association
will
sponsor another bake sale for
the benefit of the senior
citizens. The money received
from these bake sales will be
donated toward the purchase

of audio equipmcht. The bake
sale will be on Saturday, Nov.
23, at the A & P Supermarket
in Franklin Park from 10 a.m.
Anyone interested in donating
a cake should contact Jean
Volpicella or Evelyn Kersch.

Laurel & Hardy play at library
The Saturday film program
at the South Brunswick Public
Library on Nov. 16 will begin
with a 10 minute Laurel and
Hardy escapade, followed by
the feature length E.B. White

*
»
*

fantasy, "Stuart Little,” In
this blend of live animals,
people, and a tiny doll, a
mouse, born to a human
family, has many adventures.

*
*

Mr. William's
S A L O N DE C O IFF U R E S

t
*

is p le ase d to a n n o u n c e
*
*
*
*
*

Lynn
h as joined o u r sta ff.

*

(noKt to Ddnk oU Hwv 27>

FEATURING

Hours; Mon. thfu Thure 9-6

• BLOWSHAG&LAYERCUIS
• PERMANENTS. FROSTING
• TINTING. CREATIVESTYLING
•WIGS-SALES&SERVICE

Fri, 9-9 * Sat. 9-5:30

297-3225

*
*
*

C U n iN G SPECIALISTS

^ F in n e g a n 's L a n e , No. Brunswick

*
*
«

*

Iformerly Manager of Hairbenders)

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
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Beverly Bowman
engaged to wed
Mrs. Margaret Bowman of
Fallsington, Pa. has an
nounced the engagement of
her daughter. Miss Beverly
Elaine Bowman, to Richard
Thomas Rusay son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond T. Rusay Sr. of
17 Campbell Road, Kendall
Park,
Miss Bowman is a 1973
graduate of Pennsbury High
&hool. Fairless Hills, Pa., and
is now employed by the New
J ersey
M a n u fa ctu re rs
Trenton, as a typist.
Mr. Rusay, is a 1973
Miss Beverly Elaine Bowman graduate of South Brunswick
High School, and is employed
at the Shop Rite Supermarket,
Kingston, as a non-foods’
manager.
The couple plan an Aug. 23,
1975 wedding at the Fairless
Richard D. Saks, a salesman Hills Methodist Church.
with Sterling Thompson In
surance, Kendall Park, has
qualified for the Sales Course
Graduate Award Charm
presented by Aetna Life and
Casualty, Hartford, Conn.
Mr. Saks graduated in
The South Brunswick Pedal
March from the five week ■Pushers needs two bicycles, a
intensive training course on girl's and a boy’s bicycle both
fundamentals, principles, and for minor repair. The group
needs bikes for donation to
rating of insurance.
He has been with Sterling those who need them. If there
Thompson Insurance just over is any information concerning
this, contact Gary Cremer:
a
vear.

Richard Saks
wins award

Pedal pushers
need bikes

KENDALL PARK BAPTISTS
The Kendall Park Baptist
Church will hold Simday, Nov.
17, services with Bible classes
for all ages at 9:45 a.m. The 11
a.m. worship service and 7
p.m, praise hour will include a
Gospel message by Pastor F.
Del Sanders with special choir
hymns by the adult and youth
groups. At 2:30 p.m., Sunday,
the teenagers and leaders will
present a Gospel program and
fellowship with the young men
of Johnstone Training Center,
Borden town.
MILLER MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev, Clarence Brixey of
Cranbury will be guest
preacher at the Miller
M em oria l
P r e s b y te ria n
Church on Nov, 17 at 11 a.m.
He will substitute for the
pastor. Rev, John H. Maltby,
who will spend the weekend at
Bergen Community College to
complete the Red Cross in
structor’s course in advanced
first aid and emergency care.
Mr, Brixey will be assisted in
the service by members of the
session and the senior choir.

with Rabbi Steven D. Schatz
officiating. The Oneg Shabbat
following will be prepared by
Services at Temple Beth
Penny Juro. All are welcome
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
to attend.
Kendall Park will be held at
During the past months, a
8:30 D .m , Friday, Nov. 15, with
great deal of controversy over
Rabbi Blumenthal officiating.
various H alachic decisions
Saturday morning services
(i.e., rulings concerning
with the “ Minyan Makers”
Jewish law and practice) has
will be held at 10:30 a.m.
arisen. This Friday evening
Sandie Friedheim , ch air
will be the first in a series, of
man of the m em bership
d is c u s s io n s
co n ce rn in g
committee has announced that
various topics and Halachic
the next membership tea will
decisions. This Friday’s topic
be held this Sunday, evening, 8
will be “ Carrying and Lighting
p.m. at Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Lights on the Sabbath” , that
Schilf’s home 24 Raleigh
is, “ why is it that we do not
Road, Kendall Park. Any
bring things to and from the
families interested in learning
Synagogue on Shabbat, but do
about Temple Beth Shalom, its
use the electric lights?” Many
ritual, social, and Hebrew sch
people view these two rulings
ool activities, call 297-1498.
as inconsistent. Rabbi Schatz
Temple Beth Shalom serves
will explain the principles
families in South and North
behind both decisions and will
Brunswick and vicinity.
show that there is no conflict.
The temple’s woman’s group
Sabbath morning services
has invited a panel of speakers
will begin at 9 a.m. on Nov. 16.
to discuss the topic of “ Rape” .
The Hebrew High School will
This program will be held
be in session beginning at 7
Thursday, Nov. 14 8p.m. at the
p.m. on Monday evening Nov.
temple.
18.
On Tuesday, Nov. 19,
CONGREGATION
regularly scheduled adult
SHARRISHOLOM
education classes will be held
In honor of Jewish Book starting at 8 p.m.
There will be a P.T.A.
Month, Nov .8 through Dec. 8,
the sisterhood of Congregation Organization Meeting at the
Sharri Sholom has donated synagogue on Wednesday,
books to both the North Nov. 20 at 8 p.m.
The synagogue is located on
Brunswick and South Brun
swick Public Libraries. As in Georges Road, in South
previous years, both libraries Brunswick. Anyone interested
will have an appropriate in more information regarding
any of the above may call
display for the occasion.
Sabbath Services will begin Rabbi Steven Schatz at 297at 8 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 15 0993.
TEMPLE BETH SHALOM

Sterling - Thompson office opens
A new office for Sterling Thompson Insurance opened this
month on Route 27 at Kendall Park, bringing to four the num
ber of offices. Patricia Sbarbaro, second from left, vice
president o f Sterling Thompson Insurance, receives
congratulations from Aaron Rosloff, former part-owner of tho
_SRS Insurance Corp. and now manager of commercial In
surance department o f Sterling Thompson. Other staff mem
bers are from left Richard Saks, insurance salesman; Thelma
Krause, commercial secretary, and Rita Winiok, bookkeeper
and personal lines.

Bew are of leaking gas
Several
Kendall
Park
residents have experienced
trouble with their 10 to 20-yearold heating units which Public
Service E lectric and Gas
officials serving the area say
could
be
potentially
dangerous.
O fficials say such units
could leak gas which could
cause residents to suffer
headaches or nausea.
But
before residents would notice
such symptoms, PSE&G of
ficials say they should detect
an odor and call the utility
immediately. The life span of
heating units is indeterminate,
but they are guaranteed for 10
years.
Whether gas leaks
afterwards depends on how

E ^ e c i a l l y fo r y o u •..a g re a t

much maintenance the unit is
given.
PSE&G officials say they
have added an odor to natur^
gas so that it is easily detec
table. Less dangerous, they
say, is the black soot residents
sometimes see on the wall
around the vent. This is a sign
the unit is not burning
properly
but does
not
necessarily indicate gas is
excaping or the unit must be
replaced.
Lennox heating which in
stalled many of t l» Kendall
Park units has its main offices
in Columbus, Ohio; sales
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s
w ere
unavailable for comment on
the problem of old units

HRA6 I N F

C h r is t in a s C lu b p a c k a g e

YOOR FAVORITE BRANDS COSTING LESS

fro m P rin c e to frs F ir s t N a tio n a l:

m A B IIIE
H A L F S IZE S & LA R G E SIZES

p

Make next Christma.s even merrier with a nice, big
Christmas Club check from Princeton’s First Ntitional.
A weekly deposit o f SI, S2, $5, $10, S15 or $20 will do
the trick. And we’ll help make it as easy as it can be.
F A S H IO N C L O T H IN G IN W 'SIZES

Make 49 payments weekly or monthly in your Christmas
Club right up to the last o n e -a n d weTI make that 50th
payment for you. That’s right, one week’s payment free
on any club opened before Jan. 31, 1975 and completed
with weekly or monthly payments!

P

We’ve got a free gift for you to enjoy this Christmas, too.
It’s a lovely 9" decorative glass candle with a beaded
outer surface that shimmers with a delightful holiday
glow when you light the candle inside.
‘
Your choice o f one o f four colorful designs.

Yours absolutely FREE
when you open your
Christmas Club
before |an. 31.1975

On Oct. 24, the annual dinner
held by the Central Jersey
Pistol League was held at the
Martinsville Inn. The league
consists of 20 teams from all
over Middlesex County. All
teams were represented.
South Brunswick received
trophies for third Class “ C”
Division. Three out of the five
men
received
personal
trophies.
Sgt. Dorsey Trent received
first place, class “ A” division
with a 292.8 average; high
score 299 out of ,a possible 300.
Sgt.
Charles
Larsen
received a trophy for “ B”
division with a 286.9 average;
high score of 296.

Paul Russell of 41 Stockton
Road, Kendall Park will be the
first person to be treated at the
Acupuncture
Center
In
ternational
on
Monday
morning, Nov. 18 in the
Holiday Inn in Trenton when
the center will, open.
Mr. Russell was in an auto

Lt. Frank Simmons received
a trophy in “ D” division with a
264.6 average; high score of
284.
The other two men on the
team were:
Ptl. Anthony Santowasso
with a 259.6 average; high
game of 288.
Police Dispatcher Robert
Larsen with an average of
251.2 and high score of 279.
Honored guests at the dinner
were Dr
Richard Ilnicki,
Police Com m issioner, Mr.
Edward Visinski, Township
Committeeman, and Michael
R ic h m o n d ,
T o w n s h ip
Prosecutor.

IMABIHE
5 D A Y C A S H R EFUNDS

IMABIRE
OPEN 7 D A YS A N D 5 NIGHTS

^CHA^IT'T

accident two years ago and is
paralyzed from his neck down.
He will receive his acupunture
treatments from Dr. Sun C.
Tzeng who graduated from the
China M edical College in
Taichung, Taiwan, China. He
is also a licensed doctor in
China and in New Jersey.
L .

o

SUNDAY

every

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

BANKAtERICARD
M A SItR CHAR(J6
HANDECHARGE

ROUTE 130

EAST WINDSOR

609-443-3600

ia o t
Our

•ji

O

CHRISTMAS MARKET
Is Open
356 N A S S A U STREET {N ear Harrison St.) P R IN C ETO N , N , J.

Open Sat. 'til 5 beginning November 16 'til Christmas
We accept Bank Americard

10 TO 9
ID TO5
11 TO5

JUST NORTH OF THE OLD YORKE INN

A.'

O

Ayflile^JtrseitBank Member F.DJ.C.

IM ABIKE
S U B S T A N T I A L D IS C O U N T S O N E V E R Y T H IN G

NOfe>KfeAFt X

Openyour Christinas CInb
atPrinceton’s Rrst Nationai
andget one p^ment free
and a beantUul gifr,toa
F IR S T N A T IO N A L B A N K O F P R IN C E T O N

S P O R TS W E A R , DRESSES & C O A TS

P o lic e w in t r o p h ie s

Accident victim
receives acupuncture

Serving you with six convenient offices throughout the Princeton area

IMABINE

IFrom left to right) Police Dispatcher Robert Larsen, Sgt.
Charles Larsen Sgt. Dorsey Trent, PtI. Anthony Santowasso
received trophies for high scores in the Central Jersey Pistol
League competltio/i. The league with 20 teams honored these
and other men at the Oct. 24 annual dinner which township
officials attended.

o
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Uiida Stockton
engaged to wed

Miss Unda Aiine Stockton

PTA meets
Tuesday, Nov. 19

Country gardeners
m eet tonight

Ms. Elaine Anne Stockton of
Jamesburg, has announced
the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Linda Anne
Stockton, to William George
Protinick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Protinick ot
Cranbury.
The bride-elect is also the
daughter of Edward Stockton
of Annendale.
' Miss Stockton is a 1974
graduate of South Brunswick
High School. She is employed
by Applegarth Care Center,
Hightstown.
Mr.
Protinick
was
graduated from Hightstown
High School in 1972, and is
em ployed at M .R. Toth
Builders, Cranbury;
A September wedding Is
planned.

The Country Gardener’ s will
hold a meeting at 8:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Nov.. 14, at the
home of James Potter, 18
Hastings Road, Kendall Park.
Mrs. Charles Schnitzlein of
Kendall Park, will ^ ve a

demonstration on dried floral
pictures.
The group presented a
Halloween centerpiece to the
Emmanuel Home in Franklin
Park.

HIGH STYLE
By MR. G E O R G E

Com m unity chorus
entertains convalescing
The
South
Brunswick
Community Chorus, under the
direction of Sue Parisi, will
entertain the residents at the
Franklin Convalescent Home
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 19.
This is the start of another
busy season for chorus
members, who rehearse every
Tuesday evening at the h i^

Library names
M
onmouth,Junction..School,. potron off- week
PTA, will be held Tuesday,
The next meeting of the

Nov. 19, at 8 p.m. The topics
for this meeting will be “ Book
F air” and .“ Speak Your
Piece.”
The book fair will be open
and everyone will be able to
purchase children's books at
reasonable prices.
“ Speak Your Piece” is an
open session where questions
on programs can be discussed
and suggestions made.

school from 7:30 to 9.
On Dec. 4 they will sing tor
the South Brunswick Woman’s
CluW and on Dec. 13 they will
perform at the annual
Christmas con cert at the
school. Mrs. Parisi, who is the
choral director at the high
school, invites all who like to
sing to join the group on
Tuesday evenings.

Dayton-Deans bold b o o k fa ir

The South Brunswick Public
Library announces its “ Patron
of the Week” winners as
follows:
Marilyn Crawford, 110
Perrine Road, Monmouth
Junction; and S ^ tt Cohen, 10
Beryl Court, Kendall Park.
The above winners and their
families may borrow l i b r ^
materials with no limit im
posed nor will any fines be
CYBIS SCULPTURE
charged
for
anything
borrowed or returned this
"Porcelain Enchantments,
focusing on the Cybis buf week.
Winners will be invited to a
faloes. a scupture created by
Cybis Studio. Trenton will be speeiai celebration at the end
televised Wednesday. Nov. 20 of the year.

Mrs. T h e o d o r e Em ens was Miss Susan B am bacli

Susan Bambach weds
Theodore Emens fl
Miss Susan Sharon Bam
The bride was graduated
bach becam e the bride from South Brunswick H i^
Saturday of Theodore Clifford School, attended Case Western
Emens II. The Rev. Joseph P. R e s e r v e
U n iv e r s ity ,
Marron, C.M. of Germantown, Cleveland, Ohio, and is em
Pa., performed the 11 a.m. ployed at the Princeton
ceremony in the Queen of the Rubber
Co.,
Monmouth
Miraculous Medal Chapel, St. Junction.
Joseph’s College, Princeton. A
Her husband is a South
1 p.m. reception followed at Brunswick
High
School
Cedar Manor, North Brun gradutate, and is employed as
swick.
a production foreman at the
The couple’s parents are Mr. Triangle-Price Co., Monmouth
and Mrs. Robert Bambach, 85 Junction.
Kendall Road, Kendall Park,
A fter. a wedding trip to
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bermuda, the couple will live
Emens, 26 Hillside Ave., in’Robbinsville.
Monmouth Junction.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, carried, the
Bible of her late grandfather,
covered with fall flowers. Miss
Mary Beth Miller of North
Brunswick, was maid of
The South Brunswick High
honor. Bridesmaids were the School class of 1969 will hold
Misses Mary Sawtuzzi of their fifth reunion celebration
Cleveland, Ohio, Julie Cruzado at the Kingston Firehouse
of C leveland, Ohio, and Banquet Hall, Saturday, Nov.
Christine,.;-'Ann-'-Emens---of';..:30 from 6 p; m;-to2 :3(i'p; mv-

Class off '69
sets reunion

The Dayton-Deans PTA is
sponsoring a book fair and
learning festival Nov. l4th,
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m., and
Nov. 15, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon,
in
the
Dayton
School
Auditorium.
All students,
parents, teachers and visitors
are invited to attend.
You will be able to browse
and iMrchase from a large
selection of books and learning
materials. The book display
will include attractive new
books from many publishers wonderful books to read or
give as holiday gifts.
All

reading interests wiil be
represented.
The learning
materials will include small
science experiments, spelling
games, educational han
dicrafts, and a host of other
items.
This is a convenient,vand
pleasant way to provide your
child with meaningful learning
materials while taking the
opportunity to do some of your
holiday shopping. At the same
time, you will be helping the
schools, as the p r o c e ^ from
the sales will be used for the
D a y to n -D e a n s
M e d ia
Centers.

PTA's.schedule regional meeting
The legislative meeting of the Bishop McFaul Chapter of
the New Brunswick Region of the Knights of Columbus. His
Trenton Diocesan Council of topic for discussion will be
PTA’s will be held today, Nov. “Anti-Humanism-Tbe
14, at 8 p.m. in the auditorium American Phobia.”
Mrs. Susan B. Tovev, of
of the & cred Heart Church,
South Main St. and Filak Ave.', Franklin Lakes is president.
Leadership Foundation, Inc.
Manvi lie.
Speakers tor the evening of N.J. and “ HOW” .(Hap
will be: The Rev. John R. piness of Womanhood) op
Hughes, S.J., Our Lady of ponent o f equal rights
Mercy Church, South Bound amendment. “ The Content of
Brook, and Grand Knight of Education Today” will be
discussed

Book fair begins Friday
The Monmouth Junction School will sponsor a student book
fair,.from Friday, Nov. 15 to Wednesday, Nov. 20,during
school hours; and Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 7:30 p.m.; in the
school library. To help'encourage.student.interest.in.re ad in g , .,
in building home libraries, and to contribute to a worthwhile
project, the book fair committe invites all students, parents
and visitors to attend the fair. From left to right looking at the
books are Monmouth Junction School students, Ammon,.
Barksdale and Rosalind Pelleriti.

C am bridge Sch o o l activities
HOLIDAY BAZAAR
There will be a Holiday,
Bazaar on Saturday, Dec. 7.
Sponsored by the Cambridge
PTA, it will feature han
dicrafts, holiday decoration,
home made baked goods (with
recipes enclosed), and Santa
Claus. Make plans now to do
some holiday shopping at a
place where thought and care
have gone into the items
avaiiable-the
Cambridge
holiday bazaar.

CARTOONSHOW
“ A Boy Named Charlie
Brown” , a full-length cartoon
feature, will be the Cambridge
School PTA’s second movie in
its Community Film Festival
series Friday night Nov. 15.
The whole “ Peanuts” gang
will be on view in the Cam
bridge School Campus Room
starting at 7:30 p.m.-doors
open at 7. Refreshmients will
be available. The community
is invited

Feeling pale? T ij a deeper-tone
blusher-on cheelis, of course, and
sm eared lightly o«et forehead,
bridge of nose and chin. ’
liemeiTiber your eyes: when rammaging- through those winter
sales; You need sunglasses all year
round. Choose good tinted lenses

hjafEteroutull^^
Beauties oirer 60: Myrna toy (6 9),
. Glngi(r.l?afeis (63), Beatrice.Ullis;.
(76).
Cut an Idaho potato in half, rob
the cut part oter your face and
body. Magically removes flaky skin
and grime, even from skin you
For a luscious, moist mouth took,
draw a light line down center of,
upper lip. Press with fingertips to'
blur It slightly.
Uiselou^ womanly hair beauty.
starts with an expert shampoo and
conditioning by Mr. Georgs a t'
SAION27.

SALON 27
ICandoll Paris Shopplns Cantor
Tohiriiana 2*7-3211

REDKEN

Th e Barn’s 25th

Announcing the G R A N D OPENIN G OF
L a d y A r le e n s

COUN TR Y B EA U TY SALON
UNISEX HAIRCARECENTER
Specializing in Precision Cutting,
Permanent W aves & Frosting
IFormctly o1 H A lR B E N D E B S I

brother’s best man. Ushers
were Kevin Ryan of Mon
mouth Junction, Harry Griggs
of Monmouth Junction, and
Robert J. Bambach Jr. of
Kendall Park, brother of the
bride. The alter boy for the
wedding mass was Brian
Bambach, brother of the bride.

tickets call Carol Kady Luck,
297-5306 or Gary W. Abbamont, 297-9429,

RIDGE RO AD , M O N M O U TH JU N C T IN
Wed.-Sat. 9 to 5
329-2(»1 or 329-2719

Marlene Zboray
honored by school
Marlene Zboray of 336 U.S. .
Ifighway 1, Monmouth Junc
tion, has recently been
initiated as a member of the
Beta Sigma Chapter of Pi
Omega Pi at Montclair State
College.
Miss Zboray was among 11
candidates
eligible
for
m em bership
to
the
organization which is a
chapter of Pi Omega Pi, the
National Honor Society for
undergraduate
work
in
business education. She is
presently in her junior year as
a
secretarial
business
education major and was also
named to the 1974 spring
semester dean’s list.

Featherw eight Pullover
T h e zephyr-light w ool sleeveless that slips
u n d e r a jacket w hen the weather nips.
Heathery 100% w ool in rich tweedy colors,
and very trim .

ullfif iE ttg liH l) & ljn p
32 Nassau Street • Princeton
924<7100

PURE WOOU

AN OPEN INVITATION. . .
TO VIEW & PURCHASE THE OILS OF
IRENE BARTZ
>

*» ''K ’

25 years ago we had a great idea. It's called
Th e Pottery Barn. We decided to sell beautifully
designed, contemporary homeware of fine quality at
reasonable prices, and did our idea vyork? You know
it did. How to celebrate this bevy of birthdays?
Th e Barn way, with a whopping, wonderful store-wide
safe. If low prices and high quality made sense in
1949, if rhakes even more sense today. So, everything
in our store during the sale will be price-slashed
from 10% to 50% off.
Flatware, dinnerware,
glassware, cookware,
vases,
planters, ,
casseroles...
everything'
we sell
will be
reduced for our birthday celebration.
You can also save money on your Christmas shopping.
It's our way of saying Thanks for helping us grow.
Hurry to the Barn's Birthday Sale. No party lasts
forever and this one ends on November 24th.

10% to 50%
off everything:

. V. ^ ^

/

Because of the many problems that face us all.today, art should be an
enjoyment and expense that all people can afford.

Princeton - THE MARKETPLACE, Rt, 27 & 518 Open Thurs. & Fri. Night'
Please join us for a champagne reception, Sunday, November
17, ■[974 from 3-9 P.M. The oils of Irene Bartz will remain on
exhibit through December 2,1974.
'
HOURS S U N D A Y -U -a PM
T U E $ . thru TH U R S ^tO AM-6 PM

«,•

Short Hills -T H E M A L L -O pen Monday and Thurs. Night

T H E P O TTE R Y

'V }

fR lD A Y -IO AM-9 I'M
S A TU R D A Y -10 AM-6 PM

.»S*

--ivjyj -1 A r t B am / the handcraft shop.......

Main StOfO 231 10th Ay 23rd & 24th>
Ea*t Side 227 E 60m St 2 n d a 3 fd •
Uplown 1292 Lpx A v & 87th St
VMtEge 49 Greenwich Av 6lh & 7th '
Stamford 1205 High Ridge Road
'
Tbta Malt at Short Hills N j
,^
Princeton Junction Routes 27 & 5 t8'V
Calilornia Westwood & Sherman OaWs

I'

I

. ^ 1 2 3 RIDGE.ROAD, MONMOUTH JUNCTION, N.J, 08852^(201) 329-4696

•CUSTOM FRAMING-

ii
■•»> ■

• !
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W oody Allen hit
plays at high school

letters to the editor
Spelling b ee

floatthis year. I would also like
to give special thanks to the
Benninghofs for the use of
their house for the past three

To the Editor:
The Dayton Grange is again
sponsoring the local competition of the New Jersey
State Grange Spelling Bee. It
will be held at Grange Hall in
Dayton on Friday, Nov. 15 at
7:45 p.m.
Crossroads,
Constable,
Cambridge, Greenbrook, St.
f Augustine and Cranbury
Schools have been invited to
participate by sending their
winning students from sixth,
seventh and eighth grade
classes. The two highest girls
and boys will participate in the
Pomona Orange Contest held
in Hamilton Square on Jan. 8,
1975. They also will receive
cash awards from the Cran
bury Bank in Dayton.
Pomona Grange winners
will take part in the state
contest held in Trenton during
Farm ers' Week later in
January. The top speller at
this contest will receive a
savings bond, and a banner for
his or her school and for the
Grange that has sponsored the
contestant.
Mrs. Earl Renk, lecturer of
the Dayton Grange is in
charge with Carl Benninghof,
principal of Greenbrook
School, the pronouncer, Roy
Skillman, timekeeper and
Mrs. Mildred Landis, Mrs.
Miller, both judges. Grange
members will serve light
refreshments following the
contest.
Mrs. Dorothy Renk

An finally, lets all give
thanks to Sylvia Latimer for
organizing
all
the
homecoming activities.
PeteHenricks
1 Cambridge Road

An apology
To the Editor
My public apology is ex
pressed here for a faulty
recollection and an inaccurate
statement regarding Mr.
Visinski's vole on vacating
paper streets in a subdivision
near Dayton. Indeed he did
vole no without any appeal to
fellow committeemen to join
him in serving a worthy public
cause. He made no effort to
amend the resolution
have
the one critical street made an
exception He showed no
planning and development
leadership in a matter crying
for such leadership.
On the matter of his specific
voting record on the numerous
aspects of the Master sewer
plan, initiated by the township
attorney, I knew I could not
recall all of those accurately
and said that the project
received Visinski's "silent
en dorsem en t". My sp ecific
charge relating to the North
Brunswick sewer contract was
as stated in my letter that Mr
Visinski's
"consensus a c 
ceptance of the self-serving
Gruber denial of hundreds of
petitions to place the Gruber
Master sewer plan and open
ended sewer contract with
North Brunswick on a public
referendum," This statement
is accurate Further co n 
firmation of my statement is
in his own campaign literature
which lists his record of
" support and encouragement "
for the sewerage master plan

of any polling signs on the
Deans School, my designated
area to vote.
When I mentioned this to the
women who were in charge of
supervising the voting, no one
was aware of the lack of
designation.
Whether this was intentional
overlooked, I cannot say but
' certainly feel this situation
should be rectified in the next
election.
Mildred Merlin
South Brunswick

A n fi-ediforial
To the Editor:
Although I understand that a
correction will be forthcoming
on the editorial in the Nov. 7
issue regarding the township’s
master plan and its attention
to the need for low and
moderatg-Jilcqme housing, I
feel it is ea'ential to publicly
set the record straight.
The unfortunate editorial
questions why local planners
have not studied the needs of
housing for persons of modest
income who work, or who will
work, within the township. In
reply, both the recently
adopted revised master plan,
and the earlier plan which was
adopted in 1971 following
many many months of study,
paid specific attention to this
problemV. and included it
among the goals and ob
jectives which the master plan
sets forth, A study of housing
needs was conducted by
pianning consultants to the
township in 1971 and updated
in
1973.
Findings
and
recommendations were both
incorporated into the master
plan and implemented in the
new zoning ordinance.
I believe it is important for
the citizens of this township to
recognize, and certainly for
this newspaper to understand,
that
South
Brunswick
Township is far ahead of most
suburban municipalities both
in Middlesex County and
throughout the state, in
adopting both zoning law and a
master plan geared
to
providing
housing
op
portunities for a range of in
comes. While many zoning

cases are being brought to
court challenging zoning
which excludes families of
modest incom e (including
te a ch e rs ,
p o lic e m e n ,
firefighters, and other public
employees, for example) on
the basis of "large-lot zoning,”
exclusion
of
multiple
dwelling, and so on, South
Brunswick’s new zoning or
dinance, enacted in January of
this year, is a landmark in
providing a balance between
the needs for expanded job and
housing needs, and controlled
growth so that the township
grows in an orderly way as
schools, utilities, and roads
become available, and our
natural resources are to a
great extent preserved.
Further, in direct response
to the editorial, the zoning
ordinance, which is the in
strument through which
master plan objectives are
im p le m e n te d ,
c a lls
specifically for a minimum of
five per cent low-income, and
five per cent m oderateincome, housing in all the
planned residential districts,
both those which are currently
zoned higher density, and any
future designations. In order
to examine how this provision
can best be implemented, the
New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs has made
a grant to the township to
enable it to work with Rutgers
University and planning
consultants so that the con
struction of such housing can
be facilitated.
And finally I must say,
though usually I have little
fault to find with the reporting
or editorial policy of this
newspaper, where was the
Central Post’ s supoort of the
recently defeated $90 million
housing bond issue? I saw
favorable mention of the
Green Acres bond issue, which
1 also supported, and the
transportation bond issue, but
no mention whatsoever of the
housing bond issue. That
defeat more than anything
else, except perhaps the
federal cessation of housing
subsidies, sets back the ability
of New Jersey to provide
housing for the wide range of
its citizens.
When a newspaper is truly
concerned about the issues of

housing, as I believe yours to
be, let it be consistent in the
measures it supports and
brings to the public’s at
tention, such as the housing
bond issue. Let it also do its
homework, or at the very least
consult with the planning
officials it criticizes before it
makes a judgment which, in
this case, was most untimely,
and quite erroneous. .
Constance B. Gibson
chairperson
South Brunswick
Planning Board
19 Cleveland Lane

more important to meet the
needs of our h i^ school
students now, which are in
dire need of recognition and
remediation then to expend
needed
money
on
the
preschool program.
When
additional money is available
it would then be advisable to
appropriate it for that
program; but not until ad
ditional money is made
available.
Phyllis M. Zieky
10 Russet Road
Kendall Park

Antl-preschool
Dear Board of Education
Members:
I would like to address
myself to the question facing
you now regarding the
preschool pilot program to be
instituted as a townshipwide
program next year.
The concept of preschool
education is a very valid one,
which in my opinion cannot be
disputed. Education from age
0-5 is important. The question
then, as I see it, is a matter of
priorities, does the preschool
program have priority over
other educational needs in the
township?
As I see it money is a very
critical factor in planning for
and executing a superior
educational system as we have
in South Brunswick. It seems
that thelre is not enough money
available to do everything we
would like to for the im
provement of our system,
hence we must pick and
choose in a rational and
pragmatic way those things on
which we desire to expend our
money.
In order to do this ef
ficiently, we must set up a
priority list of educational
needs. Some needs I see are
related to the high school
program and some to special
services.
The immediate
needs of many children
already in the system are not
being met. Would it not be
wiser to expend whatever
money is necessary and
available to meet the current
need before branching out into
another area?
I submit that it is much

Siatem enf
To the Editor:
In light of comments at
tributed to sources appearing
in last week’s Central Post,
concerning reasons for my
dissenting vote for the board of
education presidency, I have
requested the Central Post
print my complete statement
as read to the board them
selves as to my sincerity and
concern for the South Brun
swick system.
Statement:
I’m requesting that this
board of education at the very
next meeting set up, discuss
and determine the duties of the
president and vice president
as it relates to this board of
education and perhaps as a
guide for future boards. We
each seem to have our own
concept of these respon
sibilities. My concept is that
these individuals articulate
the total board’s positions to
the superintendent and others
throughout this township. I do
not feel that individuals on this
board of education can con
tinue to act as if the board
belongs to one or two people;
nor does it revolve around one
or two individuals. We all have
a stake in this board. Each
individual on the board has a
contribution to give.
Ladies and gentlemen. I'm
concerned when most board
members spend long hours at
meetings on discussion board
matters, long hours at home
reading over materials only to
find they are put down as not
fully participating in the" ac
tual work of the board.
Therefore at this time I also
request that the duties of the
board members be discussed
and the responsibilities be set
down. In setting down these
responsibilities- be specific as
to the tasks that have to be
accomplished and the means
by which we intend to'follow
through.
I do not believe that once
this is done and members are
aware of specific tasks and
procedures are developed then
each member will function at
their highest capacity. I can
say this because I think this
election for president and vice
president, although a matter
of principle for some board
m ^ b e r s has developed into
"what’s comfortable or not
comfortable” for individuals
rather than “ what’s best for
the successful operation of this
board.”
Prior to this meeting I felt
rather secure in the fact that I
could fully support the indivitlual up for the presidency
of South Brunswick’s Board of
Education. At this time I find it
necessary to respectfully cast
a dissenting vote. In my
opinion there exists and it has
b ^ o m e clear to me within the
last two weeks, a lack of
confidence in the ability of
some members to effectively
work with individuals on the
board without allowing per
sonal feelings to interfere with
their judgement. No matter
what the outcome of this
election I wiil cooperate and
support the decision of the
total board.

“ Play it again, Sam,” Woody
Allen’s movie hit is coming in
play form to the South
all, would have gone home
Brunswick
High
School
rather than risk the trip to
Auditorium on Nov. 22 and 23.
Monmouth Junction, and we
believed she would, too.
/ Showtime is at 8 p.m., and
But, we were wrong. A b o u t/ tickets will be sold at the door.
The rom antic
com edy
an hour later, Mary returned
revolves around Allan Felix
with her certificate and cast
her ballot. She had indeed - (Frank D eutsch), recently
divorced and looking for a new
made the six-mile trip in,^that
spouse; He is helped in his
dense fog, and nobody heard a
quest by his best friend Dick
single word of complaint from
(BUI McCallum) and Dick’s
her. On a day when more than
wife Linda (Joan Papadem).
2,000 South Brunswick voters
Haunting Felix throughout
had given up or ignored their
the show is his ex-wife (Becky
right to vote, Mary Claire
Parker) and his idol, Hum
insisted on that right, eveh at
phrey Bogart (Bob Orlikoff)
the risk of personal ^ n g e r.
all making for a hilarious
I applaud Mary Claire and
evening of entertainm'ent.
the attitude she represents. I
Woody Allen’s excellent wit
applaud all South Brunswick
and- humor, manages to
voters WHO" made if their
convey an important message
business to participate in
across to the audience. This is
democracy, resulting in a
to be yourself and not to try to
local turnout which far ex
ceeded the national average.
Tm very proud to be a
member, of this community.
I’d like to close with a word
of thanks to all my friends in
district nine who worked for
and supported Ed Picone in
this campaign. I know you
Allen Levine of Brunswick
won’t be disappointed when
Acres, South Brunswick, a
this energetic and dedicated
representative of the Clark
man joins our local governing
Group Insurance Agency of
body.
Middlesex, N. J. will speak at
the regular monthly meeting
Paul Murray
of the South Brunswick
Democratic Municipal
Jaycees, Friday, Nov. 15 at
Committee
Covino's Restaurant Route 27.
19 Forrestal Road
Mr. Levine, an expert in
family and business financial
planning, will' discuss estate
planning for the young
businessman,
with
his
associate, Sanford Ader, also
To the Editor:
from the Clark Group.

D O U B L E G IF T
C H R IS T M A S C L U B
^ BONUS PAYM ENT
SET O F C O L O N IA L PLA CEM A TS

A N D A B O N U S 51st P A Y M E N T - FROM M T O *20

OPEN A DOUBLE GIFT CHRISTM AS CLUB
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The Central Post erred in a
Nov. 7 editorial about" low
income hpusing in this
township by im plying no
additional studies of low in
come housing have been done.
A study was done in-1969 and
updat^ in 1973.' There still is
no low-income housing in this
township, the planner admits.
But accord in g to study
recommendations the number
of housing units the township
should have for low income
housing have been
in
corporated in the master plan
and zoning ordinance. He says
there has to be state and
federal aid before the plan can
be implemented, and that the
master plan is not to blame, as
the editorial indicated.
He
says there’s only so much a
municipality can do to im
plement low income housing
and new legislation must be
spearheaded at the state level.
The study the editorial did
refer to will be distributed by
the state to 567 municipalities
to show other municipalities
how low-income and moderate
can be implemented.

Sen. Beadleston
to talk at SEA

Reactions

Students share
campaign fever
Students enrolled in the
South Brunswick High School
Institute
for
Political
Education class have just
completed a curriculum unit
on the recently concluded
elections,
In late September the class
conducted a voter registration
drive in the high school and
managed to register over two
thirds of the eligible students.
In late O ctober, the two
candidates for township
committeeman, Ed Visinsld
and Edward Picone, came to
class and engaged students in
■an - inform ative,
livelyquestion-and-answer session.
The week before the election
students conducted ah opinion
poll. Over 500 residents of the
township were telephoned at
random. The poll proved quite
accurate in that it anticipated
a close victory for Mr. Picone
and a big win for. Congressman
Patten as well aS smashing
defeats for casino gambling
and county charters.
Each student in the class
was asked to predict the
outcom e of four races,
township
com m itteem an,
congress, casino gambling and
county reform.
Each was
asked to indicate the correct
winning percentage in each
race.
One student, Martin Indik,
of Kendall Park, predicted the
exact winning percentage in
the township committee and
Congressional races and was
only a few points off on the two
public questions. On election
day and night students were to
share
in
the
victory
celebration of the winners and
the after-thoughts of the
losers.
Teacher of the class, Dennis
Brodkin, said, “ Students were
able to examine and witness
not only the mechanics of the
political process but also sense
the excitejnent, the apathy,
the confusion and hard work
implicit in a political cam
paign."

Stale Sen. Alfred
N.
Beadleston w ill be guest
speaker at the meeting of the
Special Education Association
of South Brunswick on
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 8 p.m. at
(Crossroads School, Georges
Road, Monmouth Junction.
“ Legislation: Present, Past
and Future," for the benefit of
handicapped children and
young adults, will be the topic
of the senator’s talk.
Questions will be invited.
The senator from Red Bank
is renowned state-wide for
legislation which he has
originated and which has been
passed to aid the handicapped.
He is the author of the
"B eadleston A ct”
which
provides state funding to local
.school distriPts to assist in the
education oF the handicapped.
The meeting is open to the
public from all areas. It will
be preceded by a coffee hour.

Scouts show
family films
Boy Scout Troop lo will hold
a fam ily m ovie program
Friday evening, Nov. 15, in the
all-purpose room of Monmouth
Junction School at 7:30 p.m.
Featured will be, ’ T he Hound
that Thought He was a Rac
coon” , plus three cartoon
stories.
Fam ily donations from
individuals will be asked.
Homemade refreshments will
be sold, with proceeds to be
used for the purchase of a new
tent. Scoutmaster Howard L.
Perdun, Jr., and the Rev. John
H. Maltby will supervise the
program, assisted by parents
of the Scouts.

Church holds
flea market
St. Augustine's Church "will
sell househdld goods ,and
numerous other items at their
annual flea market this
Saturday, Nov. 16.
The market will be' held
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in'the
school gym. There is no: ad
mission charge; the public is
invited..

TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Mtmldp*! BaiUdliig

set m ^ m

ItomnMth JuiKUeo, N. i . 0M S2

0 « « r S o u th B cu n cw tcK R e e ld a n ti
Th* T o v n s h lp o f S o u th B ru n e w lc lc 'a I t a e r a a t lo n O ep a stA a n t
and D a p a r t s a n t o f P la n n in g and D a v a lo p n a n t a r a p r a a a n t ly
d a v a lo p in g i N a a ta r P la n f o r p a r k a and r a e x a a t l o n .
To
d a v a lo p th a p la n i t i a its p o r ta n t. t o know how y o u f a a l
a b o u t th a T o w n a h ip 'a r a c r a a t i o n p r o g r p o a an d f a e i l i t i a a .
Ha a x a in t a r a a t a d i n y o u r f a a l i n g a * n o t o n l y a b o u t
a x i a t i n g p r o g i a o a and f a e i l i t i a a . b u t a l a o a b o u t w h at
y ou w ou ld I l k a t o aa a d o n a .
T h la g u a a t lo n n a i r a i s b r i a f and l a d t a ig n a d t o a n a b la
y ou t o r a a p o n d w it h a n in L o u a o f t i n s and a f f o r t .
T b la l a y o u r o p p o r t u n i t y t o p i r t i c l p a t a i n t h a t o r n u l a t i o o o f y o u r T o w n a h ip 'a p a r k and r a c r a a t i o n p l a n . Ha
u r g a y o u t o d o a o n ow .
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correction

Jaycees hear
about estates
at meeting

I admit to some confusion. I
quoted Some excerpts from
Mrs. McAdam’s letter of some
weeks ago in a recent letter of
To the Editor:
my own. In response I see a
letter from Mrs. McCall. No
Homecoming was a com
matter. Whomsoever it is that
plete success
this past
I am addressing please do not
weekend thanks to the
be concerned. Happiness is a
Vikings’ victory over Queen of
relative state. The subtle
Peace. The football team
aspects of the preschool
should have the same support
proposal do not escape me nor,
at every game as they had this
Herbert E Wright
to judge by Mrs. Anderson’s
weekend.
excellent letter of last week,
Congratulations to Judy
do they others.
Tom asso,
the
1974-75
That my points did not miss
Homecoming Queen and also
their mark, and they were
to the junior class for their To the Editor:
taken from the authoresses
winning float.
As a new voting resident of
own statements, is evident by
I would like to thank all the South Brunswick, 1 was quite
the ridicule which was
seniors that helped build the surprised to notice the absence
provoked.
, Madam —..as you questioned
i r i t i r 'k 'k i r k 'k i f 'k i c 'k 'k 'k i t 'k 'k -k 'k -k i r k 'k i r i r 'k 'k -k 'k 'k 'k -k -k 'k i r k i t 'k i r k -k i r i r k i r -k i r 'k i r i t i f i r i t i t i t i r k i r l r 'k i r i t H
— I did, npL, ^ ^ r iq n c e a
quality preschool educaUoh.
That is evident in my inability
to understand the pseudo
intellectual jargon expounded
by you and those people in
Vacation who converse in the
same manner. The rest of us
must be content in com
municating by expression and
conversing in English rather
than walking through the air
with our fingers or using our
fingers to impress quotation
marks on the ether.
As for exposure of children
to teachers or other parents, I
can think of many parents to
whom I would not want my
children exposed. No doubt
there are many who would feel
the same about me. This is our
perogative. You speak of
readily available tools which
may not be employed because
of the lack of creativity. Whose
creativity? What is the
standard of m easurem ent?
Who developed it?
On Monday night, Nov. 4, I
listened to the presentation by
members of the committee at
the board meeting. Insofar as I
was concerned, it was a
presentation devoid of any
idea of common sense andlacking in depth.
I do not wish to pay anv
more in taxes than is absolutely
necessary. I have priorities
and they do not include paying
for the babysitter for someone
rise’s children. State and/or
RECEIVE A SET OF FOUR C O LO N IA L DESIGN
feijeral aid does not com e from
REVERSIBLE PLACEM ATS WHEN Y O U OPEN A
some never-never land. It
comes from the taxpayer in
1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB A T "H ILLS & C O U N T Y ”
one form or another.
One last thing. My children
are too old, as you suggested,
for such a program. Thank
Portia Forbes God.
DEPENDING UPON T H E CLUB Y O U SELEC T
They hqve been taught to
47 Kory Drive
think for themselves. ’They
have not been programmed. I
have experienced in my years
in little league that children
left to themselves usually fare
and perform much better'
To the Editor:
:Until now I had been
determined to stay out of local
I would like to share with politics, on an active basis.
you a remarkable story about But after reading your letter
election day, 1974. At about and realizing that there are
6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Mary many newer and younger
Claire of Barrett Gardens people in our coihmunity who
arrived at the Cambridge have been subjected to the
School, polling place only to pseudo-intdiectualism which
learn that th rou ^ aimMne’s yoii espouse, I have: changed
error she was not listed as a my mind.. Upon reflection of
i r
l n
i s
&
registered voter. We explained your message and absorbing
that in order to vote she would the content and tone, I tan
have to go to the Miinicipal sympathize with L u cy’ s
Building
to s e cu r e '' the reaction when kissed by
n ecessary
ce rtifica te ! of Snoopy — Aaauggh!
registration.
S E R V IN G Y O U IN : B A S K IN G R IO O ^ « B E R N A R D S V IL U E « B O U N O B R O O K « S O M E R S E T * F R A N K U N P A R K « L 1 B E R T Y C O R N E R
You wUL recall that by that
David M. Breen
hour a very heavy ,fog had
. BeekmanRoad
settled on our area; making
South Brunswick
MEMBER OF <jPir5t J ta tio n a l ^ ta te <$^ancorporation MEMBER FEDERAL OEFOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA"nON
any.
driving
extrem ely
hazardous; So' when Mary Editor's Note: In « r o r the
., Claire turned and left' the poll, Host typed McCall when Mrs.
ri ;We doubted ,that she would be McAdam wrote the letter and
back to vote..‘Most of is , after signed U "Ann McAdam.” -

Thanks

act like someone else. To like
yourself and accept yourself.
Directing the. production is
Churchill Clark, humanities
co-ordinator
at,
SBHS.
Assisting him is junior
Lorraine Tamasi.’

T h a n k -y o u .

,'«

Edward C , V i a i n a k i , , c h a lr s a n
D a p a r t M n t o f P la n n in g and D a u a lo p a a n t

P .B ,

P la a a a r a t u r n t h l a f o r v A o l a t a c th a n on a waak a f t a r
r a c a ip t.
\

%

\

A questionnaire gauging township recreation needs wiil bqt!
sent, home via school children and will ^ave tha above cover
letter, The township requests families’ fill out the brief,"i
questionnaire reflecting, the. type of activities they foel are’
needed and facilities they Would want. . - ■
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OBirUAHJES
MUS. HAHRIET POTTER
Funeral services for Mrs.
Harriet Leary Potter, 50, of
Vliet Road, Franklin Park,
was held Monday in the
Selover Funeral Home, North
Brunswick.
The Rev. Eugene Speckman, pastor of the Six Mile
Run Reform ed
Church,
Franklin Park, officiated.
Interment was in Cedar Hill
Cemetery, East Millstone.
Mrs. Potter died Thursday
in St. Pter’s Medical Center,
New Brunswick, after a short
illness.
Born in New Brunswick,
Mrs. Potter was a member of
the
Middlesex
General
Hospital Auxiliary.

Her survivors include her
husband, Willard F .; a
daughter,
Mrs.
Charles
Higgins, at home; a son,
Willard F. Jr. of Lindenwald;
a sister. Miss Evelyn Leary of
New Brunswick, and a
brother, Marshall Leary of
Franklin.
Contributions may be made
to the Am erican Cancer
Soceity. Metuchen.
MARIA HRYCZANA
Funeral services for Mrs.
Maria Hryczana, 87, of 13500
Barrett Drive, Kendall Park,
were held Saturday in the
Conroy Funeral Home, Bound
Brook.
A funeral mass followed in
St. Andrew’s Ukranian Or

Charity Ball set for Nov. 22
thodox Church, South Bound
Brook. Interment was in St.
Andrew’s Cemetery, South
Bound Brook.

The
Middlesex
Coun
ty Education Association is
.sponsoring the seventh annual
charity ball to aid the Raritan
Valley Units for the Retarded.
Tile bail is scheduled for
Friday, Nov. 22 at 8:30 p. m.
with a buffet dinner at 8:30
followed by big band dancing.
Music is provided by Jay
Owens Orchestra.
Tlie ball to be held at the
Pines Manor in Edison has as

Mrs. Hryczana died last
Tuesday in Somerset General
Hospital.
She was born in the Ukraine
and formerly lived in South
Bound Brook for seven years,
having m oved to South
Brunswick three months ago.
She was a member of St.
Andrew’s Ukranian Orthodox
Church in South Bound Brook.

5%
interest
on your

A frican com es to G reen b ro o k Schooi
Charles Des Bordes from Ghana, Africa tell Greenbrook School fourth and fifth graders about
Africa, describing its climate, geography and showing color slides, instruments, weapons and
utencils. Mr. Des Bordes teaches animal science at Rutgers University where he is doing
graduate work and is a friend of Rhonda Haskins (second left facing Mr. Des Bordes). The
African came to Marlene Glickman's class Monday to break down the Tarzan image of Africa
and tell students about his country's culture.

Local women begin school at East Orange
The Misses Wendy Van Sise
and Nancy Rodner of Dayton,
both graduates of South
Brunswick High School, are
among the students beginning
their studies this fall at The
Berkeley School of East
Orange.
Miss Van Sise is enrolled in
the fashion merchandising
program, which prepares

That’s saving...
Cranbury Bank style!
At The Cranbury Bank, we put more interest into our
Christmas Clubs! Join today and earn a big 5 % interest on
your stashed-up Christmas cash. Here’s how it all adds up;

Your goal

Typical Christmas ch eck
with interest bonus*

50 weekly deposits

$1,000

$1,025.00

$20

500

512.50

10

250

256,25

5

150

153.75

3

100

102,50

2

50

51.25

1

students for such positions as
fashion coordinator, cosmetics
consultant, fashion writer,
display specialist, assistant
buyer, boutique manager or
bridal consultant. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Van Sise.
Miss Rodner is a new
student in the executive

secretarial program, designed
for the student seeking a
secretarial education with
general
and
business
education
administration
courses included to broaden
knowledge of the business
.community. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D o n a ld
R odn er.

Temple women
set date
for auction
The w om en’s group of
Tem ple Beth Shalom of
Kendall Park will sponsor an
Antique Auction on Saturday
evening, Nov. 16, at the temple
at 9 Stanworth Road. Ad
mission will be free, and
refreshments available.
The auctioneer is Howard
Feinberg, of Englishtown, who
will be auctioning clocks,
furniture, wash sets, dry
sinks, jew elry, bric-a-brac,
and mirrors, among other
things. A raffle will be held for
one prize. Preview time for
this event is 7 to 8:30 p.m. The
auction will begin at 8:30 p.m.

•Interest paid on average balance of completed Christmas Club.

Th e Rrst National Bank of Cranbury
A M lD lA ^ r^ C B A N K

RECYCLE
T H IS

Member F.D.I.C.

NEW SPAPER

FREE G ift C ertificates throughout N ovem ber
AT

P rin ce to n N o rth
S h o p p in g C e n te r
When you shop at any o f our fine sto res
Grand Union

The Prep Shop

Family Center

Fashions for Boys & Young Men

Nassau Card Shops

Wishy Washy

Hallmark & Gift Items

Laundromat & Dry Cleaning

Little Big Man

The FloWer Basket

Fashions For Tall & Big Men

Complete Floral Service

Magic Touch

Lyons Seafood Co.

Complete hair styling For Both Sexes

Fresh and Prepared Seafood

Decv^r Shop

Goodyear

Paint & Home Decorating Center

Appliance & Auto Center

Michele's

Hit or Miss

Restaurant & Catering Service

W om en's Fashions

Bonus

Bonus

’’Jacques Brel is Alive antj
Welland Living in Paris” , and
will be visiting Plainfield
during his world travels. The
Cafe Theatre will present tills
musical revue at the Jewish
Community Center, 403 West
7th Street, PlainHeld, one
evening only, Saturday, Nov.
16

11 SBHS students
visit Douglass

She is survived by a son,
Mykola, with whom she lived,
and a grandchild.

Christmas Club.

its
theme
’ ’sentimental
jou rn ey.” Last y e a r’s ball
netted $4,000 which allowed
the units for the retarded to
establish a new program tor
retarded children.
For tickets to this year’s
event call Marge Dupre at
359-5776 or the education
associaton office at 246-2335.

JACQUESBREL

^

Bonus

Deposit Your Shoppers Bonus Coupon
W hen you Make a Purchase A t A n y of the
Above Stores. Drawings will be held on Nov.
16 - 2 3 -3 0 .

Enjoy O u r Convenient
Shopping

12mg"tar;'0.9 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report 0ct;74

Due to the efforts of the
Woman’s Club of South
Brunswick, 11 South Brun
swick High Schooi young
women will attend “ Douglass
College Day” at Douglass
College, Saturday, Nov. 16.
The program sponsored by
the New
Jersey
State
Federation of Women’s Clubs
will provide an opportunity for
the students to see what
college is really like. The
program v/hich starts at to
a.m. includes an assembly,
seminars, tours and a lun
cheon.
Those who will attend in
clude: Penny Chapnick, Cindy
Noebels, Eileen Levitan, Joan
Pappadam, Lorraine Tamasi,
Mary Ann Lavin, Jayne Nagy,
Diane Drayer, Nora Tomasso,
Cheryl Molnqr and Elizabeth
Grasso.

R ECYCLE
T H IS
NEW SPAPER

Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Kills
Cuvier Rd. toff Sand Hills Rd.l, Kendall Park

297-9182

WORSHIP SERVICES 9:30and 11 A.M.
Nursery Care and Church School at same hours.
Paul C. Walker, M lnS tar

m -s m

St Barnabas Episcopal Church
S;tnd Hills Road between Kendall Park and Route One
tt A.M. Holy Communion . . . . 10 A.M. Family Service
First and Third Su nday....................Holy Communion
Second and Fourth Sunday................. Morning Prayer
The Her. Frank K. Jago
for information: 2^7’ I839

TWIN COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH
107Sam)HilMlil, KnidallParii
S.B.C. Affiliatei)
. . . . S u n d a y S chool
1 1 a .m .......... M o rn in g W o rs h ip
h p .m .............C h ris tia n T r a i n i n g
also C h ild re n ’s H o u r
T p .m ................ E v e n in g Services
7 :.1 0 p .m . . . P ra y e r and Share
N iu s e ry fo r all services.

I I). Byrd. Pastor 297-4160
r.hiin li I’ lmiic: ’29T-d}U)3
) tni on w iinonc'

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 opposite
Kendall Park Sboppini Center
Bible School for all ates..........9:45
MorainjWonhIpSenices . . . . 11:00
■TeenTime...........................5:30
EreiiiinServices................... 7:00
Wednesday Prayer Meetini . . . . 7:30
Nurserylot all senices.
Independent, Fundamental
F. Del Senders, Pastor
Phone 297-4644

'll
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Cases

Constable school
w ill sp o n sor
learning festival

(Continued from Page One)
In a third suit Rieder Communities
Inc. is tr>'ing to get Edward and
August Schwartz to rem ove a
junkyard on Rieder Communities 79
acres in Dayton Square, proposed site
of 292 townhouses. Rieder Com
munities is suing the township in a
triangle court action to get the town to
define whether the Schwartz brothers
have a Junkyard or a used car
dealership as they claim to have.
Faced with extended legal action,
the township has reached settlement
terms subject to modifications from
planners and the township committee.
If lawyers ■for Rieder Communities
and the Schwartz Brothers agree to
settlement terms the suit will be en
ded.
"The township committee has ap-'
proved my proposed judgment with
modifications and I will now present
the judgment with modifications to
both the other lawyers," says Daniel
Bernstein, planning board attorney
who IS handling the tangled case for
the township "I believe there will be a
seldement soon. I believe we will
agret' on a consent judgment from
,'tupenor Court Judge David Fur
man
.Mr Bernstein thought the township
might have to go to the appeliate court
to be successful since all parties
thought right was on their side.
"Rieder is in a pickle between
contract obligations and variance
dem ands," says Mr. Bernstein.
Rieder Communities Inc. owns the
land on which the Schwartz brothers
have a junkyard but made a deal with
the brothers to allow them to keep
their used car dealership there until
Dec 17, 1975. But their junkyard in the
same area was supposed to be
removed Sept. 1.
The township granted a variance to
Rieder Communities allowing them to
build townhouses only if the junk is
removed The variance dated Sept 2,
1972 was amended in 1972 to allow
developers to build mtxiels while the
junk remained But when developers
asked the town to allow them to build
and withheld building permits until
the junk is removed the planners
lialked So Rieder Communities sued
the township to issue building permits
and to get an interpretation of whether
the area is a junkyard or used car
dealership.

Dr. van Buren
now Tem ple
religion bead

PENSION
PLANS
R icha rd A . D a h l
The
Jo h n s o n C o m p a n ie s
Em ployee Benefits
Consulting Actuaries
P.O. Box 289 Princeton. N.J.
(609) 921-7034

New in ihe
neighborhood?
l+'s not all bad...

Princeton resident Dr Paul
M van Buren has Ijeen named
chairman of the department of
religion at Temple University.
Ur van Buren joined the
Temple faculty in 1964 after
^having taught at the Episcopal
' 'rheological Seminary of the
Southwtest. in Austin, Texas,
for some seven years. Before
being named chairman. Dr
van Buren had served as vice
chairman and acting chair
man of the Temple depart
ment.
Identified with the ‘God is
dead" movement in the 1960s,
Dr. van Buren has said, "The
s o - c a l l e d d e a t h - o f- G o d
movement was a journalist's
invention and it missed the
serious questions that needed
to be discussed at the time -

Viking
oarsmen
meet tonight

Ths Welcoms Watgon
hostess will help)!
Call today: 297-1254

The Viking Oarsmen of
South Brunswick High School
will hold their regularly
scheduled meeting on Thur
sday, Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. in the
high school library.
After a short business
meeting, John Longo, athletic
director of South Brunswick
High School, will clarify many
questions raised concerning
the insurance coverage of our
athletes.
Everyone in the South
Brunswick community is
welcome to attend and bring
their questions with them.

C h r is t in e J a s k e w i c z ,
librarian, has announced that
Constable School will sponsor
a "Student Books and l,earning Festival" on Nov. 20
through 26.
Students and parents will be
able to browse and purchase
books
and
educational
materials displayed at the
festival, which will be open
from 9:30 to 3. The books will
be on di^lay in the library,
and the materials will be on
view in the Constable School
“ Do-lt R oom ,” under the
supervision of Claire Ruden
Nearly 50 couples attended a Viking Oarsmen cocktail party,
and Marietta Blackburn,
Friday. Nov. 8 , at the American Legion Hall Post 401 on Major
resource teachers.
Road. The Viking Oarsmen party offered a chance to school
The festival com m ittee
athletes' parents to become acquainted; the group is com
invites all students, parents
and visitors to attend this
posed of athlete's parents and friends and has contributed
showing, which is designed to
over $4,000 in safety equipment to various teams-male and
encourage
student interest in
female. Each year the Oarsmen award a $100 scholarship to a
reading and educational
scholar athlete chosen by the athletic depaHment for ex
gam es, crafts, and other
cellence in academics and athletics. This year the group will
materials.
offer two scholarships; one for a boy, one for a girl. All in
The book display will in
terested should attend the next Oarsmen meeting tonight,
clude attractive new books
Thursday, Nov. 14. at 8 p.m. in the high school library. From
from many publishers in all
left to right are Irv Walchek. Leo Runyon, Jed Prouty (stan
popular price ranges - won
ding) Del Walchek, Dot Prouty, Mrs. Black, Mr and Mrs.
derful books to read or to give
Hopkins (standing).
as gifts. All reading interests
will be represented, including
classics, fiction, biographies,
adventure stories, science,
nature, crafts, mystery and
reference books. Many will be
r h u r s i l a v . ,\ o v . I I
DeMarino. Beekman Road, 8 available
in
paperback
p.m
editions,
A professional
Monmouth Junction Fire
Tuesday. Nov. 19
service is working with the
Company, fire house. 8 p m
committee to provide an inWomen's Group of Temple
Children story hour, ages vividual selection of games
Beth
Shalom.
regular three-five. South Brunswick and learning materials for all
meeting, at lh eT em p le9p m
Public Library, It) a m and age groups and interests.
I .lit) p.m
Preschooler 's art and music
workshop. South Brunswick
TOPS ilake off pounds
-sensiblyI, 17 Kingsley Road,
Public Library. 11 a m
registration required
Kendall Park. 7:30 p m
T ow n ship
C om m ittee,
1) a y 1 o n - D e a n s
P T ,-\
tnecling.
Booksale
and municipal building, 8 p.m
1-carning Feslival, Dayton
South Brunswick Chorus.
■School 7 11 p.m
South Brunswick High School,
Saturday, Nov. 23 from 9 a.
7:30 p.m.
Fridav, Nov. 1.5
South Brunswick
High m. on the Kendal! Park Fire
Company is holding a turkey
School, 7 HO p.m
Services, conducted by
Monmouth Junction PTA. shoot behind Archway Tavern
Rabid Steven Schatz. at Monmouth Junction School, 8 on Route 27.
The tavern owners have
Congregation Sharri Sholom, pm
donated the shooting area for
Georges Road. Deans. 8 p.m
.1 a y c e e
m e m b e r s h ip
the fu n d -ra is in g event.
Wtslncsdav. Nov. 20
meeting. South Brunswick
Volunteer firemen are selling
Public Library. 8:15 p.m
Preschooler's art and music chances to area residents who
Services. Tem ple Beth workshop. South Brunswick want to win a free turkey by
Shalom. 9 Slanworth Road. Public l.ihrary, 10 a m .
betting the firemen they buy
Kendall Park. 8 p.m
tickets from will hit a box in
registration required.
D a y to n D e a n s
PTA.
Zoning
Board
of
.Ad the target.
Booksale
and
Learning justments, municipal building.
If the resident has more
Festival. Dtiylon School 9 8 p.m
confidence in his own shooting
a m 12 p.m
•American Legion, post 401, ability, he can fire away at the
Cambridge .School Campus post home. Major Road, 8 p.m
target himself and whoever is
Room at 7 '.itl p m doors open
Franklin Park Elks, elks closest to the bull's eye gets a
at 7 p m for the Community lodge. 8 ::i0 p.m
free turkey. Several turkeys
Film Festival series
Kendall Park First Aid and will be given away and
Rescue Squad, aid building, marksmanship isn't necessary
Saturday. No\. 16
8:31) p.m
for winning a bird.
S ou th
B r u n s w ic k
F’ ilm program, all ages. Republican Club, republican
South Brunswick
Public headquarters. Deans, 8 p.m.
Library. 1:.'!0 p.m
Golden Age Club of South
Services, Temple Beth Brunswick,
Sand
Hills
Shalom, 9 Slanworth Road, Presbyterian Church, Cuyler
Kendall Park, 10:30 a.m.
Road, Kendall Park. 1:30 p.m.
As a public service, the
Services, Conducted by
Children's story and film health, physical education and
Rabbi Steven Schatz. at program , ages three-five. recreation department of the
Congregation Sharri Sholom, South
Brunswick
Public Princeton Young l^om en’s
Georges Road, Deans, 9 a.m. Library. 11 a.m.
Christian Association will
sponsor a film demonstration
Monday, Nov. Ik
of breast self-examination on
Tuesday, Nov. 19.
Made
To celebrate Children's available by the N.J. Division
Troop 89, Constable School,
7:30 p.m.
I
Book Week, Nov, U-17, the of the Am erican Cancer
Sweet Adelines, All Saints South Brunswick Public Society, the film will be run
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke Library is holding a coloring continuously from 9 a.m. until
contest for elementary school 9 p.m. at the 'YWCA,Avalon
Road, Princeton, 8 p in.
Planning agenda session, age children. The pictures to Place, Princeton.
color may be picked up at the
municipal building, 8 p.m.
S everal
P r in c e t o n
circulation
desk gynolologists as well as a
Viking Society, form erly library
known as South Brunswick anytime during book week. registered nurse will be on
High School Music Parent They must be completed and hand during the day and
A s s o c ia t io n , e x e c u t iv e returned to the library by Nov. evening to answer questions.
meeting, home of Frank. 30.

50 pairs attend O arsm an party

^

co m m unity calendar

^

Firemen hold
turkey shoot
to raise funds

Breast self-exam
topic of film

Thurs'day, November 14,1974

N e w Books
The following new books-are
available at the South Brun
swick
Public
Library,
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction.
Fiction
l.en Deighton. Spy Story.
International espionage in
which hero becomes involved
in an Anglo-American naval
warfare committee and is
entangled in East-West power
politics.
Rona Jaffe. Family Secrets.
Saga of a young immigrant
who strives to accumulate a
fortune and found a dynasty
that will permanently protect
his family.
Ed McBain. Bread; an 87th
Precinct Mystery Novel.
Suspensful tale of double
dealing focusing on defectives
working to solve two arsons
and two murders.

toyyji.
IVtorris West. Harlequin.
Group of international
criminals use computers lo
a rra n g e
a s sa s s in a tio n s,
kidnapings and revolutions.
■Non-fiction
Sheila Graham. How to .Marry
Super Uicht or Love. Money
and the iMorniiig After.
Frank and penetrating look
at loves, hates and occasional
tragedies of some rich and
famous
Am ericans
anti
British.
Abraham Hurvvitz. Games to
Improve your Child's English.
S tim u la tin g , ca re fu lly
planned word games to build
your child's vocabulary, and
im prove
his
gram m ar,
spelling and .sentence struc
ture.

N ow Appearing

T H E D Y N A M IC
C o n te m p o ra ry S ou n d s o f

IS S A Y IN G "G O O D B Y E "

C L E A N SLA TE
FO R Y O U R W EEK EN D TR E A T:
Jum bo Braaded Soft Shell Crab

W ITH A

C up of Chowder, Cole Slaw

$3.75
Roast Top Sirloin w/Mushroom Gravy
(all you can eat!)

24S-S064
1376 Rt. 27
SORMfMt
Betwsmi NB e FranitUn Paric

INN
Wa am now taking reservationa for Xmaa Partlaa

Pumpkin, Apple, Mince, Coconut
Custard, Lemon Meringue ’ and
Fruit Pies.

HOLLIDAY BAKE SHOP
K E N D A L L P A R K S H O P P IN G C E N T E R

297-9470

Thomas Tryon. Lady.
Bittersweet alliance bet
ween an adoring young boy
and the charming grande
dame of a small New England

RENT
A
P A R TY

HAPPY 15th ANNIVERSARY
F IR S T in the K E N D A L L P A R K A R E A
Our new “W IN E W E L L ” will
your wine selection in M IN U TE S !!
Come in and see it work.

d > r o g 0 i;o )i

TAB LES ■ CHAIRS
FO U N TAIN S
GLASSES
SILVERW ARE
DISHES
BARS
COFFEE URNS

L IQ U O R S • W IN E S • B EER • S O D A
PR OM PT, FREE DELIVERY

K E N D A L L P A R K S H O P P IN G C E N T E R

O PEN S U N D A Y S

FRIENDLY

297-2224

RENTAL CENTER
Route 27
Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
297-1336

A sk a bo ut o u r " W in e of the IVlonth" C lu b

Early bird Santas are invited to come in and take advantage of our
FIFTEE N TH A N N IV E R S A R Y SP ECIA LS on

RAZORS- RAZORS - RAZORS
------------------ RAZORS-----------------NORELCO
40 VIP

NORELCO
50 VIP

$29.70

$35.50
-RAZORS-

at the

Ail served w/baked potato, salad, |
house dressings & bread Erbutter

R E M IN D E R
Order early for Thanksgiving

Larry .Niven. The Mote in
God's Eye.
Human beings in the year
:t017 face an invasion of
grotesque, furry creatures of
superior intelligence.

SUNBEAM

SUNBEAM
MODEL 75-19

MODEL LS-9

$30.95

$16.47

L A D IE S '

S U R R E Y IN N

THE

F R O M A L L O F U S ...M A N Y T H A N K S
FOR YOUR L O Y A L T Y FO R T H E L A S T
15 Y E A R S '

coloring contest

DINE & DANCE

$4.50
Charbroiled Filet Mignon
$4.50

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS

5

0

%

D

OFF
SALE

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE
CLOSING N O V . 30th

KENDALL PARK S H O P P IN G CENTER

RAZORS
SCHICK
FLEXAM ATiC
MODEL 400

MODEL X-10

$28.10

$17.10

SOHICK
L A D IE S '

AUTHORIZED HOLLISTER & UNITED SURGICAL DEALER

KENDALL PARK PHARMACY
35 74 H ig h w a y 27, K e n d a ll P ark. N J .
STORE HOURS: Open
Jini Daily
uaiiy 9
j A.M.
/x.ivi. to 10
lu P.M.
K.ivi.
Su.ul..y ami Hohtlays. Open
Open 9
9 A.M.
A.M. to
to 7
7 P.M.
P.M.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS;
PHARMA
33 REGISTERED
Marvin Charen RP. Owner
.9 ,
np .and Silvio Mollicone RP
Robert Stef.nnowicz
RP

FOR P R O M P T FREE DELIVERY... CALL 2 9 7-131 3

Thilrsday, November 14,1974

K E N D A L L

P A R K

S H O P P IN G

The Kendall Park merchants and merchants association
cordially invites you to come down and take advantage of
the mdhy specials being offered during their anniversary
celebration. Your loyalty is appreciated and this is how we
are showing it.
CLIP TH IS A D !" “ “

Michael V. Suppa and the management staff of H.H. Gold
berg & Co., Inc. would like to add their thanks to all the
customers of the shopping center for their patronage of
the past fifteen years.

■■■■■■■■■■

I TH U R S D A Y , N OV. 14 T O W ED N ESD A Y, NOV. 20

T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 14

T o our many friends and neigh
bors, a big “ thank you” for your
loyalty and patronage in the last
fifteen years.

W ant a sunshine look,
or a subtle cover
for grey?
FRO STIN G,..sham poo & set

T O S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 23

OF KENDALL P A R K

Jane and Marty Evans
Delta Hardware

specially priced

$17.50
B
■
■

8
■
S

OPEN S U N D A Y S

SALON TWENTY-SEVEN
Call for appointment 297-3218

15th B IR T H D A Y S A L E

S

11
§

Joe, John and Sam want to thank you for

HELP US CELEBRATE 15 YEARS OF SERVING Y O U ! FINE APPAREL
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY A T REASONABLE PRICES WITH FRIENDLY
ASSISTANCE WHEN Y O U REQUIRE IT. WE'VE SELECTED A LARGE
GROUP OF BEAUTIFUL MERCHANDISE A N D PRICED THEM SO Y O U
GET FANTASTIC SAVINGS! SO M AN Y ITEMS O N SALE WE C AN 'T
LIST THEM ALL I

your loyal patronage in the past...and look
forward to serving you in the future!

J o e ’s B a r b e r S h o p

In i

C E N TE R

R O U TE 27. K EN D A LL PAR K . N J .

15th

itisfaction Guaranteed

7*

THE C E N T M L POST

BENEFICIAL FINANCE
SYSTEM-SINCE 1914

!2 9 7 -0 0 1 3

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
KEN D ALL PARK SHOPPING CTR.

LOANS TO $1000

Your help in making our business function
is well appreciated. Our business is your

CALL:

business. M A N Y , M A N Y T H A N K S .

FIRE
ISLANDER
COORDINATES

BOYS’
COORDINATES
by

Pants, skirts, shirts,
b la z e rs , s h irt ja c s ,
sw ea te r tops.
M isses' 10 to 18

HEALTH-TEX

G EO R G E M ESLER
M/iNAGER

297-0500

K E N 'S W A S H ^ N D R Y
Kendall Paric Shopping Center

CO M E IN A N D B U Y OUR

^

297-9815

3 3 Vz

DISCOUNT

ANNIVERSARY
VALUES

W VARIETY
kZv STORE

K N IT FALL SLACKS
REG.$9.99

N 0w 3 < 9 9

20% OFF our entire line of
fall BUSTER BROWN
wearing apparel’^
* EXCEPT HOSIERY

100 COUNT GYa BOXED

ENVELOPES
AND
50 COUNT LEGAL SIZE BOXED

ENVELOPES
REG. 69$
YOUR CHOICE

N O W ^ ^ tp

MODELING COMPOUND
PKG.0F4

Usually $1.

6 9 $

SPORT SHIRTS

TIGHTS

SPORT SHIRTS

Long sleeves In flannel and cotton
with knit waist band and cuffs.
S .L.L

byTRIMFIT
Winterweight patterned nylons. Alt
wanted colors. 2/4. 3/6x, 7/9,
10/12,12/14

REG. $11.

3.99

1 .6 9

MENS’

14"REG.9.98 . . . ............................NOW$5.00

VAN HEUSEN

16" REG. 1 1 .9 8 .................................NOW $6.00

SHIRTS

36 in. long FLOWER BOX
REG. 1 0 .9 8 ............................................NOW 5.50

sport and dress styles. Wovens,
knits, solids, prints.
14'/4to17. S .M .L .X L

GREAT WINDSHIELD
SCRAPER

RIVAL ELECTRIC CAN OPENER

' 79d:

NOW

PANASONIC FM-AM

CORD STORAGE
NOW

$7.77

5 .9 9

Nylon, polyester &
cotton.

THE HOTTEST
ITEM!

BODY SHIRTS
byTRIMFIT, MAYER

$1.

TABLECLOTH

ACORBARERY

FLANNEL BACK
52x52 ...NOW $1.29

52x 70....NOW$1.79

”

1

Usually 1.25

1.99

89$ 3 for2.60
BOYS’

KNIT TOPS

VAN HEUSEN

SHIRTS

Shirts, body shins, pants. Special
group.
3 to 6x, 7 to 14.

Sport and dress styles in knits I
wovens.
Sizes 8 to 20.

REG. to $8.

REG. to $9.

DCe-TOS?.

$1.

JUNIOR

MISSES’
TIGHTS
byTRIMFIT

OPEN DAILY: 9:30 TILL 9 P.M.
SATURDAYS TILL 6 P.M.

s

$1.

10.99

KNIT TOPS

VINYL

PORTABLE RADIO

REG. $8.

GIRLS’

Sizes 8 to 16.

2 fo r$ ll.

k„uimiu<'iCD

Prints & solids on nylon and cotton.
Sizes 5 ,6 ,7 .

REG. $16. to $18. J

REG. TO 9.50

MISSES'

2 fo ,$ 3 .

PRINT SHIRTS

All first qualily.
Petite, average, tall

M id o td

BIK IN IS

W oven polyester and cotton with
knitted waistband and cuffs.
10 to 18.

MISSES’

REG. TO $15.

MANUFACTURER'S LIST $14.99

MISSES’

REG. 2.75

12" REG. 7.99.................................... NOW $4.00

ICE BREAKERS

SAVE 1/3

7.99

3 fo ,$ 2 .

BOYS’

1 /2 PRICE

Shirts, shirt jacs, blazara. skirts,
pants in berry, chocolate and chive.
Solids, checks and argyles.
Sizes 10 to 18.

W oven polyester gabs, acrylic
double knits in solids & patterns.
Belted and Pull-on waists.
Sizes 7 to 18

GIRLS’

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD PLANTERS
OCTAGONAL SHAPES

COORDINATES

PANTS

YOUNG MEN'S

| [| S ^
P s iin p e rs

MR. SWEET

REG. TO $15.

$9.99

OVERNIGHT PAMPERS
«ow $ 1 . 1 1

Nylons, cottons in prints Et solids.
Sizes 6 to 14.

REG. $14, $15.

PROCTOR & GAMBLE

1 /3
OFF

JUNIORS’
MISSES’

BIKINIS

Corduroys and wool blends in
plaids and checks. Acrylic pile
lined.
S .M .L .X L .

NOW m

« ec.$1.49

GIRLS’

CPO’S

P a n ts, sh irts, sh irt
ja c s , s w e a te rs . In
c h e c k s and p la id s.
Navy and rust.

1 7 .9 9

OFF

OFF

PILE-LINED

PLAY-DOH

by
VANHEUSEN

M E N : Y o u 'd sw e a r it
w a s leather, if w e
d id n 't tell y o u I V in y l
le a th e r
in
b la c k ,
b ro w n , tan.
S ,M ,L ,X L .

1/2

BOYS’

ALL WOMEN’S

SHIRT JACS

Reg. to 25.00

TO

%

5 0

S m a rt plaids in pants,
shirt ja cs, vests.
S ize s 4 to 8

MEN’S
COORDINATES

PRESCOn

Small, medium, largo.

Assorted handsome plaids In wool
blends.
S .M . L .X L .

REG.«o.,Hi.

MEN'S

6.99

PILE-LINED
CPO’S

Petite, medium Er toll.

REG. S3.

894

4.49 2 for$8.

_

FAIRFIELD
SWEATERS

REG. $19.

PANTYHOSE

byTRIMFIT,

11.99

4.99

794

3 for 2.25

Long sleeves. Assorted necklines.
S lze s3 4to 40 .
S

7 " ” '

RE8.n«

MISSES'

SUPPHOSE
SUPPORT
HOSIERY

SALE LAYAWAYS
HELD TWO WEEKS

THE CENTRJH POST

Carousel carnival wins
bv I.iniia Ibi/owski
From the looks of things,
Deans School was possibly
THE place to lx.' last Saturday.
From HI a.m to 4 p.m,,
t'arousel (.'tirnival '74 w;is
open tor business, craft
luisine.ss. a growing plant
business, bakery business.
iHiok business, ami l)est of ail,
monkey business! DaytonDeans 'HTA was holding its
school fair to raise money for
school trips once again.
Preparations for this year's
event began last June, and
were finalized after school
opened again this fall. Each
major work category had its

Thursday, November 14, 1974
spook house. Thirteen lucky
people won prizes in the raffle
drawing, including two threespeed bikes.
When the day was over,
Dayton-Deans PTA found its
school trip fund increased by
about $1,650. Weary as the
workers were at the end of the
day, everyone agreed that the
smiling faces of those who
came made the effort wortliwhile.
NEW JERSEY EDITORS

success in second year

chairpeople-food,
gam es,
crafts, prizes, raffle, baked
goods, used books and toys,
and publicity. The plants table
was a separate section this
year, and a room for free
movies was opened for the
first time. Parents, teachers
and youngsters were put to
work decorating and setting
things up the night before, and
running the gam e booths,
cooking and selling the food,
selling the sell-ables, and
cleaning up the mess on
Saturday.
Hundreds of people came to
buy crocheted items, stuffed
animals,
potted
plants.

recycled books and toys, ana
to eat freshly prepared pizjia,
hamburgers, and hot dogs
with sauerkraut. For dessert,
there were glistening candied
apples, and cookies, cupcakes
and brownies. All of the 20
games and activiites were
played a total of 3,800 times,
including the Deans dunker
machine, where teachers from
Tom Flanagan and Dick
Fisher and Principal Marty
Bernstein were doused with
water by many of the 25t
people who played. Nearly 200
children visited Santa in
Fantasy Land, and 300 brave
youngsters ventured into the

Monmouth Junction, police
said. He was subsequently
chat'ged
with
allegedly
breaking a rear kitchen door
yPfndow with his hand at a
residence on Ridge Road,
earlier Tuesday, and with the
theft of $60 worth of groceries
from the apartment of William
Crawford on Walnut St.,
Monmouth Junction, poiice
said.
Other break-ins reported
netted robbers a black and
white television from the home
of Castel Clair, 10 Greenshadow Lane
Friday.
Saturday Melvin Marshall, 168
Kendall
Road
reported
jew elry missing from his
home and on Thursday a gun
and silver dollars were

P o lice
B lo tte r

Editors of New Jersey
newspapers discuss m ajor
issues of the day on “ The
Editors,’ ’ Thursday, Nov. 21 at
8:30p.m. on Channels 23, 50, 52
and 58.

South Brunswick police
charged Stanley Bassett of
Monmouth Junction with
break and entry and larceny
and break and entry and
malicious injury to property
Thursday.
Mr. Bassett Who gave his
address as Walnut St. is being
held in county jail in lieu of
bail after he was arrested
Tuesday after allegedly en
tering the home of William
Perrine on Perrine Road.

reported missing from the
Kleinman home at 11 Dundee,
police say.
Of nine motor vehicle ac
cidents none were injury
accidents.
In the week’s blotter police
report eight dog calls, one
drunk driver, five domestic
disputes, three deer killed,
five complaints about hunters!
32 ambulance or first aid calls!
juvenile runaways picked up
and returned to authorities,
vandalism to schools and
homes with fires started by
vandals and broken windows.
Police report one noise
complaint and five fires—
mostly brush and field fires

fejet . . .x ts ct w k o l e n e w w c u j t o

Color is your key to value...every day!
Look for the arrows all through the store
A V A R IN
COFFEE

ON A MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S HOUSE OUTING, Lynn
Pargot, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Lee Richard Pargot, Somer
set. gathers ears of corn from the Dey farm in Deans where
she and fellow Montessori school students spent a day wat
ching corn harvesting and removal of kernels from the cobs.

AAontessori group
visits Deans farm
Every month the Montessori reminded them of popcorn.
Children's House in Kendall Thev remarked on the sen
Park, plans a field trip for sation of feeling the corn up
their students.
the calves of their legs.
In Octrrber. one of the
Everyone left with kernels
students' grandparents invited of corn in their shoes, cuffs of
the group to visit their farm
their trousers, and a very
and see the corn being har special feeling for Tina
vested and dried.
Cosumano’ s grandparents,
The Dey Farm, located in
Mr, and Mrs, Dey
Deans, proved to be an in
teresting day for the children
as well as the parents Out of
the corn field, they saw the
corn harvester cut the cobs of
corn off the stalks and then
remove the kernels of corn
from the cobs .After the truck
look the corn from the fields,
The Princeton House Unit of
the children watched the corn
The .Medical Center at Prin
being transferred to the corn
ceton will sponsor a seminar
dryer and then dumped into
on problem adolescents on
the barn
Wednesday. Nov '20, from 2
Everyone climbed into the
p.m Io:!:;i0p.m. Speaker for
barn, which was elevated and
the occasion will be Dr .Alan
then the tun began.
The
Stoller, chairperson. Mental
children started to climb a hill
Health Authority, Victoria,
of corni
As they climbed,
Australia. His topic will be
their feet began to sink four to
Survey of Drug Behavior
si.x inches into the kernels of
Among the Young People of
corn
The aroma of corn
Melbourne."
Dr. Stoller has traveled
widely in the United States and
elsewhere, and has much
material to share on drug use
patterns among adolescents in
LeRoy
Alston,
South
.Australia and in general.
Brunswick
schools’ career
A rea
p h y s ic ia n s ,
development center director,
psychiatrists, and mental
has com pleted the career
health professionals are in
e d u c a tio n
m a te r ia ls
vited to attend this first
developm ent section of a
session
in a series to be held at
statewide curriculum writing
Princeton House. Dr. William
project.
A. Phillips, Chairman of the
Recipient of one of 50-plus
Department of Psychiatry of
grants
from
the
state
The Medical Center, indicated
curriculum
management
that forthcoming programs
center. .Mr .Alston attended
would include Dr. Richard
the Rutgers University center
Lonsdorf's presentation on
course.
"The Right
Psychiatric
The .New Jersey Curriculum
Treatment" and Dr. Philip
■Management Center, located
E s c o ll's
d em on stra tiv e
on the Kilmer Campus of
analysis of locally gathered
Rutgers University, and
case data.
supported by the State
The seminars accompany
Department of Education,
the opening this fall of a new
Division
of
Vocational
program for adolescents at
Education, is one of seven
Princeton H ouse-the Prin
regional centers making up
ceton House Day School. The
the National .Network for
day school is designed for day
Curriculum Coordination in
students requiring special
Vocational and Technical
education
as a result of
Education,
and
Career
emotional
problems.
Education.
Operating within the Prin
ceton House therapy milieu, it
incorporates resident ex
pertise in group counseling,
occupational therapy, music
The Deans Junior Workers
therapy, recreation therapy,
4-H Club will hold a bazaar on
and-if needed-alcoholism and
Friday, Nov. 22. The bazaar
drug counseling into its special
will be held at the Dayton
education format.
Grange on Monmouth Jet.
According to Mr. John
Road, Dayton, and will start at
Andiorio,
supervisor
of
7:30 p.m.
education, the day school
Items for sale will include:
provides “ a flexible, multi
note paper, tupperware, dutch
disciplinary program which
maid, and ceramics. Baked
attempts to meet the in
goods and arts and crafts
dividual needs of the students”
made by the 4-Her’s will also
and which is based on sound
be on sale.
educational and therapeutic
The money raised at the
principles.
bazaar will go toward the
Anyone wanting further
County 4-H Building Fund and
information about the day .
the Dayton Grange.
school or the seminars should
The Deans Junior Workers
call 921-7700 extension 412 or
invite everyone to attend this 413.
fund raiser.

AAedical center

REDEEM THESE
VALUABLE
COUPONS

i

5(K O FF

I
J|

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE OF O N t
25-LB. P K C .-D O C F O O D

1

Alston completes

Just moved in?
I can help you o u t
Don't Mtony and wonder about le a rn liv your way
around tow n. Or w hat to see and do. O r whom to ask.
As yo u r WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can sim plify the
business of getting settled. Help you begin to onjoy your
new to w n . . . goodshopping, local attractions, community
opportunities.
And my basket Is fu ll of useful gifts to please your
fam ily.
’Taka
ka a braak from unpacking and call ma.

JO*
NYR
MRD

C O U P O N G O O D THR U SAT.. N O V . 16.
LIM IT: ONE C O U P O N PER CUSTOM ER.

■

I S M

25< O FF

W IT H THKS COUPON A N D P U RCIIASK OF THHKK

PROS. O F4 EN V .

25*
NYR
M RD

_

......S t J 6 9 <

^

LO O K FOR THE RED ARROW
DETERGENT

GREEN BEANS

CASCAD E..................

G R AN D U N IO N PRESERVES OR

PRE-COOKED

GRAPE JELLY

M IN U TE RICE

GRAND U N IO N CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE

KERNEL C O R N

2-LB. ^ 1 3
...P K G .. 1

DRIED PRUNES
G R AN D U N IO N M AND AR IN

’ 'LB.
..... ’c ? ^ - 2 3 <

A U N T JE M IM A

ORANGES

TIDE DETERGENT

...

NAPKINS..................

I

W HOLE OR JELLIED CRANBERRY SAUCE

HECKER'S , G O LD MEDAL OR

G R AN D U N IO N

PILLSBURY FLOUR

M AN Z. OLIVES.........

S
■

I

W

A

SLICED

lib b y V ^
L ib b y '/ 2
;;tj L ib b y '/ H

^ 0 (t

W

LIBBY'S
BEETS

l-Q T .

to l

’bt7 .' 4 9 «

CRANBERRY SAUCE

....

1

SPANISH STYIE

PROGRESSO
T O M A T O SAUCE

AJAX
[LEANSER

JSUCED
■‘Be e t s

\g r r n d
BU V

B

la iisa sia K B K jiM B ijiilJ iB a a a a a a H a a M n H K ttu a P
m
M

14-OZ.
CAN

15« O FF

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE O F O NE
O N E PKG. Y O U R C H O ICE

NYLONGE SPONGES
{PKG. OF 2' OR r s REG.) OR {PKG. OF I'S OR 2'S SUPER)

LOOK FOR THE GREEN ARROW

Sr
m
m

GREENW OOD

m

C O U P O N G O O D THR U SAT., N O V . 1b.
LIM IT: O NE C O U P O N PER CUSTOM ER.

NEW FREEDOM

W O FF
GOLD MEDAL

12*
NYR
MRD

FLOUR
m ESjK tII

■

C O U P O N g o o d t h r u s a t ., n o v . i 6.
LIM IT: O NE C O U P O N PER CUSTOM ER.

ALL PURPOSE

SPRING GAROEN-PFEIFFER

1-LB.
12-OZ.
)AR

M ARCAL TISSUE

1-PT.
12-OZ.
. B Tl.
8-O Z.
. BU.

SALAD DRESSING

BOX
O f MO

39<

PLASTIC

GLAD WRAP

BRICK OVEN BAKED

B&M BFANS..................ci*N33<
USEFUL
HANDIWIPFS ____________

Frozen Features

C O U P O N G O O D THR U SAT., N O V . 16.
LIM IT: O N E C O U P O N PER CUSTOM ER.

G R AN D UN IO N -SLICED OR

G O O D T H IN G S F R O M O U R "D EEP FREEZE'

iaaaaaB B sajuuuuuixaaK aaK B uneB B K M JuuiP

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE OF ONE
5-LB. BAG ALLPURPOSE

l-LB.
JAR

CREM ORA
A|AX CLEANER

59<

W ITH THIS C O U P O N AN D PURCHASE OF ONE
BOX OF 30 FULL SIZE O R M IN I PADS

FLUFF-OUT FACIAL

COFFEE UCHTENER-BOROEN'S

RED CABBAGE

bT

15« O FF

W H O LF POTATOFS

100 % PURE ORANGE jUlCE
FROM FLORIDA

C H O C K FU LLO 'N U TS

M IN UTE
M A ID

MARBLE
CAKE

TABLETS

BAYER
ASPIRIN
BTL.
O F 100

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE O F ONE
PACKAGE AN DY G R IFFITH -CO UN TR Y

H A M STEAKS

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE O F ONE
. 1 -LB .P K C .C O R N O ILM A R G A R IN E

M A Z O LA

NORM AL, DRY, OILY
1
B

10« O FF

10*
NYR
MRD

«
m
m
m
M

SARA LEE

S
»

GOLDEN FRIED-FROZEN

m
m

II
■

M
8i

C O U P O N G O O D T H R U SAT., N O V . 16.
LIM IT: O N E C O U P O N PER CU STO M ER .

B
M

HFRBAL W ITH C O U P O N
FSSFNCF...

L O O K FOR THF RFD AR RO W
CUP CAKFS

..

PKG.

8 9 «f

FRFNCH FRIFS

„

_ ^

HI: 33<

G R AN D U N IO N

FLOUNpFR FILLFT POUND1^® BROCCOLI CUTS „
•'4AQ

FRIFD C H iC K F N ........

69^

G R AN D U N tO N -U N S W in E N E D

GRAPFFRUIT-

6-O Z.
.. C A N dfiii I

a A lR O L S H A M P O O

INSTANT

GRAND U N IO N -C U T OR FRENCH

HERBAL ESSENCE

B U ITO N I PIZZA

GREEN BEANS

•NORMAL
•DRY
•OILY

8-OZ.
BTL.

STAINLESS D OUBLE EDGE
G R AN D U N IO N REG. O R CRINKEL C U T

iovi-oz.3

SW ANSON
___

89*

LO O K FOR THE GREEN ARROW

ID*
NYR
MRD

C O U P O N G O O D TH R U SAT., N O V . 16.
LIM IT: ONE C O U P O N PER CU STO M ER .

ci' 25*^

Health & Beauty Aids

i

10« O FF

"|7 5
1

BOX

GRAND U N IO N -W H O L E OR lELLIED

PKG.
>^.,..OF5
W ILKINSON BLADFS.
TA LC 8 -O Z. C O N T .

.

SHOW FR T O SH 0W FR --.68<
PALMOLIVE-REG., LIME O R M E N TH O L 1 1 -O Z .C O N T.

”

CASTIR O N

^

C O O K WARE
Casron
8th W EEK FEA TU R E

88*

2 -Q U A R T-W ITH COVER

D U TC H O V FN

C O U P O N G O O D TH R U SAT., N O V . 16.
LIM IT; O N E C O U P O N PER CUSTOM ER

EA.

*W ITH PURCHASE O F $5.00 O R M ORE

H w uaw aaM SM W M xaiw tiw iM aK saiw nuuiM kuulM

t K x m . Ct ^ u p e r m x ) u r i i B t ^ ,^ l t k

ct w Ir u y lB

.

RAPID SH AVF CRF A M . - 79«
■PORCFLAIN FNAMFL O IS|

nj5v%/ w e x y

.••a aaw e

^ 2 9 7-1 2 5 4-

. . " bt7 ^ ' 4 9 <

FOR LAUNDRY

G R AN D U N IO N -N O D EPOSIT-NO RETURN
C / ^ r iA
‘ C O LA
-R O O TB EER
3 v - r L / A \ eORANCE— GINGER ALE...........

........CAN

J il

. : v ^ K ? ^ 6 4 ‘f
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Township groups meet
to discuss bicentennial

Mxyre^

tlx o r L

Its past will be discussed Thursday
as it will be Friday, Nov. 15 at 8 p.m.
when the historical society holds their
monthly meeting and presents the
program at the Community Council
meeting.
At both meetings, early settler and
former township engineer, William
Baker will discuss homes, miUs,
churches, farms and farming of the
township’s early days.
He will have a slide presentation to
show township structures and will
trace their ownership. As township
engineer from 1928 until the mid
sixties, he traced wills for preparing

The Community Council is seeking
public input on what the town should
do for the bicentennial.
Thursday, Nov. 21 at Crossroads
School Library on Georges Road the
nonpartisan council com posed of
representatives from governm ent
commissions and local organizations
will meet to study bicentennial plans.
Public input is needed at this meeting.
Two proposals are now under study:
an expanded Celebration, the town
ship’s annual crafts show or a hand
book about South Brunswick, its
people,
governm ent,
industry,
present, future and past.

tax maps. He collected an oral history
of tlx* township supported by his own
research.
At both meetings he will touch
generally on the dedication of roads,
their maintenance and the legislative
acts which established Georges Road
in 1695 and Route 1 in the early 1800’s.
On the state level, the N.J. Bicen
tennial Celebration Commission has
adopted a firm policy against what it
regards as possible exploitation of the
200th anniversary, by not endorsing
commercial bicentennial products.
One exception will invblye the com
mission’s right to endorse a limited

number of specific projects ^ c h as
the com m em orative
medallion
produced by a leading mint and
similar to one produced for New
Jersey in 1964 for the tercentennial.
The bicentennial chairman said
china may also be endorsed, as long as
it conforms to commission standards.
The commission has designated two
counties and 18 N.J. municipalities as
bicentennial communities and en
courages every town and county to
qualify for recognition by the
Am erican Revolution Bicentennial
Administration. Such recognition
means activities and programs the

town designs will have community
support .and involvem ent, says
Richard W. DeKorte, commission
chairman; the program’s aim is to
recognize areas that have imaginative
commemorative programs.

G roup soliciting
under false p re ten ces
Social Services ’D irector Lois
Harrison says an organization may be
using the township’s welfare depart
ment to solicit and resell clothing for a
profit.
Such an organization has been
calling Kendall Park residents
soliciting clothing for, w elfare
recipients. Recently when ■ the
organization truck made a '[ick-up,
police traced the truck license plate to
'a Hillside, N.J. group and ointacted
police in^Hillslde who told them,the
organization’s director had been
collecting clothing for years, selling
some'and giving some away, Mrs.
Hht'riSOW'i’e p o r ts ;''---"-.-.........
Residents in the Lakewood arras o f .
Brick Township report similar calls in
the name of Brick Township Hospital
Fund Thrift Shop.
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Finer Meals^ Finer Quality/Larger Variety...

RX----------- DRUG , /

& Savings From the Best Butcher in Tow n!

GRAND UNION’S

cbi The period of usefulness of said
purpose, within the limitations of secUoM
■W)A:'2'*22 of said L ^ l Bond Law and
cording to. the reasonable life.thereof is
rorty years;
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
fic
c )) '*■
The auwtenenUI debt statement
. . ’ ORDINANCE NO. 34-74
' retruired by said Law nas been duly made
ORDINANCE PR0VU3ING FOR THE
ana Hied
in—the--------office---of ihe TovYnship'
---------Ixnvnship
IMPROVEMENT OF THE SANITARY
Clerk-and a com plete'executed original
•SEWER SYSTEM OF THE TOWNSHIP (hereof
_________
has____________________________
been filed in the office of the
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK, i n ; THE
dlrtctor oM he D W dan o( Local Govern-,
COUNTY OF M IDDLESEX. NEW m cnl-Services In Ihe Department o(
JERSEY. AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT, Community Alfalm oL Uie
of New
APPROPRIATING J IS . 2S0 THEREFOIL Jersey, and such slatement shows that Uie
AND AUTHORIZINGTHE ISSUANCE OP grosa debt of Uie Township as defined In
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP section « A :S ^ 3 o fsa ld law is Increased b y.
FOR
FINANCING
SUCH
AP - (his ordinance by J123JZ50, end Uie
PROPRIATION
issuance of Uie said obligaUons is perBE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN- milled by Uie cnceptlon contained In
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP subsecUon lb ! oTseetion « A :2 -7 :o f said-’
O F SOUTH BRUNSWICK. IN THE low to Uie debuim tu tions prescribed by.
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW said law.
’ .................................
•(d i Not exceeding 113,250 oh account o f '
J E R ^ Y mot less than two-thirds of all
the members thereof airirmatlvely coo- interest, engineering and inspection costs,
le ^ l and accounting expenses and the cost .
eurriM ) AS FOLLOWS:
S" ect^
JClW!nL The improvement described in of Issuance o f said obligations, as defined ~
Section a of this ordinance is hereby and a u thorize by section 4QA:2-20 o f said :
charged as a part of
' authorize os a local Improvement to be ^ w . is and shall
made or acquired b;ly & Township of ib etotalcoslofsaidpuiposeloberinan
: South Brunswick, in the County of Mid- ,by the issuance of y l d oblljations.
y. For said Im- ' ^ e i Nothing wlITbe conirmuted by the
dlesex, New Jersey.
provement or purpose, there is hereby Tow n shipatlargetopaym entoftbecostof
appropriated the sum of $129,250. said sum said improvement or purpose, and the
being inclusive of all appropriations estim ate maximum am ountof the special
her^ofore made therefor.
assessmoUs to be levied on property
Section 1 For the financing of said specially benefited by said improvement is
improvement or purpose and to meet the $129,250 and the number of annual insaid $129,250 appropriation, negotiable .staltments in which all such special
bonds of the Township, each to be known assessments may be paid is ten.
as “ Sewer Assessment B o ld ", are hereby
Section 5. The Township shall pay
nothing of the cost o f said
local
:m ............
..
authorized to be issu ^• in the principal
r nd 'within provement. The cost of said local imamount ot $129,250 pursuant to and
provement,
ovement, to the extent of .the amount of
the limitations prescribed in the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation the appropriation h e ^ y made therefor
spi
assessments which
of the issuance of ^ d Ixnds and to tern- shall 6e paid by special
shall be te^ried in accordance with law on
porarily finance said improvement
purpose, negotiable notes of the Township property specially benefited thereby, ;
m a principal amount not exceixling nearly u may be'in proportion to and n(>t
$129,250 are hereby authorized to ■
uMMvu
m excess ut
k }JC
A.uAt4M benefit, oube ■
issued
led in
of u
the
peculiar
adpursuant to and within
the limitations. vantage or increase in value which the
prescribed by said law.
respective lota and parcels of real estate
S «tio n 3 . (a ) The improvement hereby shall be deemed to receive by reason of
aulhociz^ and the purpose for the .said localimproveraent. The owner of any
financing of which said obligations are to land upon which any such assessm ent'
be issuM is the improvement of the shall have been m ^ e may pay such
sanitary sewer system m the Township by assessment in the number of equal annual
construction of sewer mains In and along installments hereinabove determined, all
Black Horse Lane from a manhole on the as may-be provided in accordance with
proposed-Oakey’s Brook sewer line ap- law and with legal interest on the unpaid
proximalely 600 feet northwesterly of Inc balance of the assessment.
Penn Central Railroad to a p r o p ^
Section 6. The (uii faith and c r ^ t of the .
.manhole
aDoroxlm atelv ^ 0
fe e l Township are hereby pledged to the
soulhMsterly of U.S. Highway Route No, I » punctual payment, of the principal of and■and 111 and along Prograia Road I t ™ IJicreol onJhe said obllgaUons auUioriied
Black Horae Lane approximatelyJ,000 byUUsordinance.SaidiSllgaUonashaUbeleel, togtUler wlUi n e c e a ^ manholea, .
pnllm lted obllgatlona o f the
house conn ections. lu tin g s and ap-1 xotto Iup. and Uie Tovroship shaU b e;
..p u t^ n c e s ^
all neceswry w ork
o b lig a te to Idvy advalorem taxes upon aU
Imalerials, all as show n.on and
ac- UieTaxable properly wiUdaUio Township'contonce vdUl plara awl sj^ in ra U T O on
(be poyraenl af said obligations and
.file in the office the Township Clerk and interest thereon without llm iution as to
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an Lamb Sale
LEGS of LAMB

108

THIS IS THE WAY WE TRIM
LEGS OF LAMB

H

1750 WHITEHORSE AVE.

LAMB CHOPS

EWING TWP.

GOURMET TREAT-FOR ROASTING

IB

128
■

BLADE OR
ROUNDBONE

■

COLONIAL-SLICED

]O N B DAIRY FARMS-PORK

SAUSAGE LIN K S !____ lit
COLONIAL MASTERS-PORK SHOULDER OR
WATER

GROUNDROUND

Q Q < t:
O

lb.

1 2 8

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF-ANY SIZE PKG.

FREIRICH-COOKEO

G R O U N D SIRLOIN „ LB1 3 8

r

1 7 8

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF

GROUND
cCHUCK........

SLICED-NUTRITIOUS

H IG H IN
P R O TE IN
LB.

W HO LE
FRESH
C U T -U P

ANY

98«j

A
K M U U N ^tA
K -^M U IL tU -L U INCHOPS
C .nU *^U
K
ARMOUR
STAR-SMOKED-LOiN
OR

68«

CORN FED UwS.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

H O T DOGS

LUN CH EO N LOAF

^DRUMSTICKS_____ EB.98‘f,

HALF
PO UN D

SALAMI STYLE

P R O V O LO N E___

CAUO -SUCED

ITALIAN VARIETY

LONCACRE NATURAL
^

.

PEPPERONI_________tS^84‘f

Dairy Foods

_

S A U S A G E -_____

By Frederick C. Mezey
Attorney for Applicant

MEZEY&MEZEY

CF: 11-14-74 IT
F E E : $ 5 .4 0

TASTY

ANTI FREEZE
WINTERIZE SPECIAL

GRAND UNION.ORANGE OR CINNAMON

FIRM CRISP

CUCUMBERS YEUOW

........IB. 19«
2

r2 9 <

'

JU R N IP S ___ __

APPLES

BIG GOLD TOP SLICED

....•:

REDDELICIOUS

........ -....3 IBS. 100

SWEETMELLOW

— IB. 14‘t

cl

W HITE BREAD
N A N C Y LYNN

1-LB.6-OZ.
__ LOAF

394

3 1°^

INCLUDES Up .to 2-Qallont AnH-Fraazs
40-Dagr««i Balow Zaro Protection
•Comploto Radiator Flush'

'

JELLY ROLLS________ ViS^594
NANCY LYNN-PINEAPPLEOR lELLY

r.

A N JO U PEARS

M o -re tK cux CL su|^erl^aar^^et....LSi

3 IBS.108
« -ilM l

APPLES

1 3 ’ *

PKG.
OF 6

' vitp/LucrtucLi<.\.fU3

GO LDEN YAMS

65S

TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance of
which the above is the Utlewas introduced
and passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of South Brunswick, Middlesex
County. New Jersey held on October 15,
1974 and was passed on second reading and
final adoption at a regubr meeting of the
Township Committee of the Township of
South Brunswick held on November 6,1974
at the Municipal Building. Monmouth
Junction. New/ Jersi
Jersey.
G ilb e r J .^ h r
Township C lerk.
CP: IM4-74 IT
F E E : $ 6 .4 8

Auto Service Special

5 - 7 9 ‘t

"

\*?g^ 35<

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZLNG THE
PAYMENT OF $5,000 TO MIDDLESEX
COUNTY FOR THE TOWNSHIP’S
PORTION OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF
THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT THE INTERSECnON OF ROUTE 535 AND
ROUTE 5M, AND 12,000 TO THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY FOR THE TOWN
SHIP’ S PORTION OF THE CON
STRUCTION OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT
AT THE INTERSECTION OF ROUTE 27
AND HEATIICOTE ROAD AND AP
PROPRIATING $7,000 FROM THE
CAPITAL INPROVEMENT FUND.

ENGLISH MUFFINS

2 9 ^

th e

H O T O R SWEET
HC

I

f GRAPEFRUIT
.

q u e s t io n in g

POUND

12-O Z.
PK G,

MB.
PKG.

. pk^c 984

Jkg

FLO R ID A -SEED LESS-W H ITE

S M O K S TIC K -____ 1^g^69<

kB LU EB O N N ET.

LB..

R R (| ;

58^

Fancy Fruits and
Crisp Vegetables

CRANb U N IO N -A U VARIHIE5

^MARGARINE NON-DAIRY

ha le

SLICED B O LO G N A

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the above
applicant will apply to the South Brun
swick Township Planning Board at its
meeting November 26. 1974 at 8:00 P.M. at
Building of South
Brunswick
the Muniapal1 Buildtng
So
Township for preliminary a iproval of the
subdivision of the above lot nto 16 lots I
shown on ihe preliminaiy plat, which has
vith the South
Brunswick
.been filed with
-------- -----------Township Clerk for public inspection.

SLICED BALONEY........

108

NEW ENGLAND BRAND

B O R D EN 'S
LITE-LINE

CHURNYS

_

RE: Schuh Investment Co.. Inc.
c /o Mezey & Mezey
93 Bayard Street
New Brunswick, N.J.
Lot U-B. Block 97

_ _

SLICED B A C O N

SAUSAGE

74<

TURKEY BREAST___78<

CHEESE F O O D SLICES

DANISH ROLLS.

HALE
..P O U N D

lit 78^

NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PRELIMINARY SUBDIVISION
APPROVAL

GRAND UNION-REGULAR, BEEF OR GARLIC

COLONIAL BRAND

(STYLE)

» c1?n 9 8 8

?kI134_____ lil 684

C O LO N IA L FRANKS

PATRIC CUDAHY

____ _ CONT.

-

« 94«

REGULAR

FRESH CUT-UP CHICKEN

PARTY DIPS__

^

SHORT RIBS

TR UN Z qUALITY-SPICED

p r o c e e d in g

NOTICE
SOUTH BRUNSWICKTOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE NO. 35-74

.

CHICKEN THIGH S ™eb 88<

89<

LB.

S.rA t. IS A RLENO O f GROUND lE lf
(NOT LESS THAN 7S * > RY WEIGHT) ANDTEXTURED VECETASIE PROTEIN (NOT MORE
THAN 35 *i*SY WEIGHT).

SHOULDER B U T T „ ___ K

or

w M the Township may lawfufiy acquire validity of such «< 5 ««n ce can be w m <r make as a local improvement.
m en<^. as provided in the L o c^ Bond
Law has begun to nzt from the date of the
first publication of this statement.
GILBERTJ.SPAHR
Township Q erk
CP; U-H-74 IT
F E E : $ 3 7 .8 0

BEEF PATTIE MIX

3-LBS. OR MORE FRESH PORK-SUCED

'lS it o n “ ?l°“ 'fw s ordinance shall take"
twenty days after, the first '
publication thereof after final adoption, as
provided by said Local Bend Law.
^
•
STATEME.NT
^
. .. '
The bond ordinance published herewith .•
has been finally adopted and the 2£klay
period of Ilm ilati^ within wWch a surf,

‘ e x p e n s e a n d is a p r < » e r t y o r i m p r o v e m e n t a c t io n

GROUND

1-LB.i
:___PKG. I6 8 <

SAUSAGE ROLL

WHERE AVAILABLE

FRESH CUT-UP

GALLO-SLICEO

• S H O U LD ER STEAK
• TO P C H U C K STEAK
• CU B ED STEAK
(C H U C K )

WATER
PORK ROASTS>ADDED-...
/m
olo------ IB. 1^8
ARMOUR STAR-PORK

i lb) W esllmaUd nmxinium amount of
(bonds or notes to be issued for said pur(pose is $129,250.
, ,.
.
(c ) The estimated cost o f said purpose is
$129,250.
I Section 4. The following matters are
thereby determined, declared, recited and
ist^esLL _
______ ___
The said Duroose d ^ r i b e d ’ in
S « t L 3 of this orSnance is not a current

BEEFSTEAKS

■ ^

Delicatessen Dept.

CHICKEN BREASTS-.ib.88^

C A N N ED H A M -™

.to

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF-ANY SIZE PKG.

BEEF LIVER

_ _

88<

ANY
. PKG. LB.

SM OKED PICNIC _/mJloiILB. O
BEEF TO N G U E .

FRESH CUT-UP WITH RIB

FRESHLY GROUND

GROUND
BEEF_____

LINK SAUSAGE______ ’?;Pg^98<

LB.

_ _

_

SWIFTS PREMIUM-LAZY MAPLE PORK

C H IC K E N
LEGS

J THICK
J
OR THIN

LB.

LB.

LAMB C O M B IN A TIO N „lb98*^

C O O K E D S A LA M I___ ’pkg 9 8 ‘^

FRESH W IT H T H IG H

.158 178
I

ANDSMOUIDEK
SHOULDERCHOPS
CHOPS
NNECK
ttK AND

BREAST O F LAMB__u,48<f

___ LB.

PRINCETON N O R TH
ROUTE 206 SHOPPING CENTER

FOR STEW OR STUFFING

^LO IN O F LAM B„

1400 PARKWAY AVE.

L O IN
LAM B CHO PS

M E A T Y -R IB
LAM B CH O P S

SHO ULDER
LAM B CH O P S

W HOLE
OVEN
READY

B. ■
LB.

TAIL STUB ttMOVIDl

H A M ILTO N TWP.

G E N U IN E FRESH A M E R IC A N

A M E R Ii

fresh

. S W E E T R O U S _____________'o’? . 4 9 « i

wkeyCe n e w w o ^ to skof>

FREE-

LUBRICA-nON
BELT a HOSi INSPICTION

For Appointment call 921-8510

B oaa vE /m s e r v s g e
7TS S T A T I n O A t ) P n iN C I T O N H t Y * .If n S f v OnMO .

Prkes effective thru Saturday, November 16th at Grand Unlon't Family Centers. Not responsible for typographical errors. W e reserve the right to Umh the quantities oi sale Items.
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V ik in g s w in h o m e c o m in g g a m e
by Doug BchrcntI
Sports Writer
Last
Saturday
was
homecoming in South Brun
swick. It turned out to te a
happy occasion as the Vikings
played their best game of the
season in shutflng out Queen of
Peace (North Arlington). 14-0.
,The Vikings were in control
of the game most of the way.
They doubled the output of
Queensmen first downs and
had many more total yards.
Both sides were riddled by
penalties as there were 18 of
them called. A Viking touch
down was called back because
of one and a big Queensman
pass was also brought back.
But amidst all the penalties,
Mike Hopkins ran the ball in
from 83 yards out in the second
period. Rich Nasdeo threw a
touchdown pass to Bob
Romano in the fourth quarter
to provide the only scoring.
Queen of Peace had the first

good opportunity after a punt
and penalty put the ball on the
South Brunswick 45. They
moved down to the 25, but
there the Viking defense bore
down as they stopped halfback
.lohn McVey twice with six
yard losses and took over on
downs. Another chance came
quickly after a Dave Prouty
fumble, but the defense was
again up to the task, forcing
the Queensmen to punt.
The quarter ended shortly
afterwards and the Vikes
started to move. Getting a
second life after a penalty,
Mike Hopkins ran for 10 yards
himself and then passed to
Jack Scratchard for 38 more,
down to the Queen of Peace 13
yard line. Tom Graham picked
off the pass in the end zone on
the next play, and ran it out to
the 24. But the Queensmen
couldn't move, and were
forced to punt. The Vikes took
over on their own 34. Mike
Hopkins, who had his best
game of the year, put together

H ills b o ro u g h
CO U N TR Y CLUB
W ertsvilio Road
H illsborough, N.J.

back-to-back 33 yard runs on
consecutive option plays, the
second one being a scoring
ramble and the Vikes led 6-0.
Bill Melvin split the uprights
on the extra point and the
score was 7-0.
After the Vikes regained the
ball, .Mike Hopkins sprinted
for 31 more yards to the Queen
of Peace 26. But a bad pitchout that was recovered by
Mike
Drake
gave
the
Queensmen the ball. Trying
valiantly to score before the
lialf ended, quarterback Dan
Lamega had a pass picked off
by Eliot Runyon, and the
Vikings were in an unusual
position; they were ahead at
halftime.
The third quarter called for
some interesting plays, as
there were nine infractions
.spotted in that quarter alone.
Coach Elko put Sophomore
Rich Nasdeo in at quarterback
for the second half, and he did
a fine job filling in. .After a
Viking personal foul, there
was a second and 20 situation.
On that play, Dave Prouty
found a hole and raced 48
yards, to the Queen of Peace 20
yard line. But on fourth down,
the Vikings were halted two
yards short giving the
Queensmen the ball. A penalty
gave them one first down but
when Dan Lamega hit John
Verga with a pinpoint 40-yard
pass, a penalty nullified the
play.
Punts took over the action
for awhile, with ^the Vikings
taking John Meings kick at the
visitors 48. The quarter ter
minated after the next play
and South Brunswick took a

WE'LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE

PIPE

John Dovid Ltd.
Easy to Reach...
Take 206 north, left turn
on Route 514, left on Blachpoint
Montgomery Rd, turn right on
Wertsville Rd to Hillsborough Country Club.

slim 7-0 lead into the last 12
minutes. On the second play of
the period, Rich Nasdeo hit
Jack Scratchard up the middle
good for 32 yards to the 14. But
after a good run, the ensuing
snap was fumbled, and the
Queensmen had the ball on
their own 7. They got out of
that hole on a pass to John
Meing, but they tell short on
the next series and the Viking
defense once again had forced
the Queensmen to cough the
ball up.
Starting from their own 36,
the Vikings started moving
dowtrfield.
R ich
Nasdeo
scampered for 14 yards and
then he hit Jack ^ratchard
again, this one good for 35
yards to the Queen of Peace 11.
On second down there, Rich
Nasdeo threw a touchdown
pass, only to have it called
back on an off-sides call. But
on fourth
down,
when
seemingly the Vikings were
stopped,
Nasdeo
threw
another one, this one to Bob
Romano and it counted for the
score, Billy Melvin again split
the uprights and the score was
14-0.
The Queensmen, though,
tried valiantly to score, as a
Lamega to John 'Verga Pass
netted 22 yards, and a penalty
put the ball on the Viking 33.
But on fourth down, Jack
Scratchard, who played a
brilliant game all around,
picked off Lamega’s pass at
the eight and the Vikings had
the game salted away.
Mike Hopkins was the
Viking’ s leading rusher,
gaining 107 yards on 6 carries.
This game had by far the most
passing of any game so far this
season as the Vikes took to the
air 11 times and the Queen
smen chose passing on 20
occasions. Next week, the
Vikes travel to Highland Park
to 'ake on their rivals, the
Ow Is.

TOBACCONIST
(609) 924-8866
Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

r

LEFTO V ER SA LE
74THUNDERBIRD

7 4 AAARK IV

7 4 LTD CO U N TR Y SQUIRES
7 4 LTD ■4 dr.

T o w n s h ip re c re a tio n
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
RECREATION CALENDAR
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Squad members deliver baby

Friday the Kendall Park First Aide Squad delivered a baby of
Franklin Park mother Gloria Bruzek of 18 Delar Parkway. (Vlrs.
Bruzek and her son are in good condition at St. Peter's
Medical Center where squad members took her after the
delivery. Arriving at the Bruzek home at 8:33 a.m. squad
members delivered the baby at 8:45 a.m, and took mother and
child on to the hospital. "She was an absolute soldier of a
patient," says Mrs. Gwen Wacker, crew chief. "But the child
was sassy from the first. On the way to the hospital he was
sticking out his tongue at us." Squad members in on the
delivery were (left to right) Margaret Walther, Gwen Wacker,
Kathy Richardson, and Barbara Early. The child's father Ed
ward. was there for the whole delivery, the first for two of the
squad members. Says Dick Pollard, president of the Kendall
Park Squad, "They did such a terrific job. It's such a won
derful experience to have a birth when we see death and in
jury most often."

Soccer team ends season with w in
Stuart Brown
Sports Writer
The South Brunswick soccer
team suffered its second
defeat of the year last week to
a stubborn Colonia squad 2-1.
But the Vikings ended the
regular season on a good note
as they squeezed by Franklin
1-0. This boosted the team’s
record to 11-2-1.
It seem ed that South
Brunswick would edge by
Colonia. Jeff Moore had put
the Vikes ahead in the first
period. After Jeff Moore’s
goal, both defenses went to
work. Neither side could score
until the fourth period. In the
fourth, Colonia finally scored,
tying
the gam e.
South
Brunswick couldn’t boot in
another goal and the game
ended a tie in regulation play.
But the game didn’t end there.

1 9 7 4 L IN C O L N C O N T I N E N T A L
- 4 dr„ Silver Blue, Silver Blue vinyl
top, all extras.
Stock # 6334A
Mileage 14,807................ 5 6 9 9 5 .

1974 C O M E T . Dr. Blue. P/S,
P-'B. A M radio.
Stock # O R 25 A
Mileage 9,923,

1 9 7 4 L IN C O L N C O N T I N E N T A L
• 4 dr.. Saddle Bronze, white vinyl
top, all extras.
Stock # 9 1 3 A Mileage 15,167................ 5 6 9 9 5 .

197 4 M U S T A N G G H I A - Dr
Blue. P/S, P/B, A/C, A M radio.
Stock #D R31
Mileage 19,150................

1 9 7 4 C O U N T R Y S E D A N Station
W agon - Med. Blue. P/S, P/B, A /C,
A M radio, 10 passenger.
Stock # R 1 7 A
Mileage 16,170............... 5 3 9 9 5 .
1 9 7 4 C O U G A R X R -7 • Saddle
Bronze, P/S, P/B. A /C, Console
A M Radio.
Stock # D R 2 7 A
Mileage 12,104................ 5 3 9 9 5 .
1 9 7 4 M U S T A N G • Dr. Blue. 6
cyl., 4 speed.
Stock # 5 1 A
Mileage 14,305.................5 3 4 9 5 .

$2795.

$3695.

197 4 P IN T O R U N -A -B O U T Med. Brown, automatic, A M radio.
Stock # D R H A
Mileage 8,009...................

1 9 7 3 M E R C U R Y M A R Q U IS
BROUGHAM
White, Brown
vinyl top. loaded. Ford Motor
Executive Car.
Stock # 6329A
Mileage 20.590 ..............

W e are licensed roofing contractors. W e use
only nationaliy advertising roofing approved by
major manufacturers of roofing materials.

197 4 C O U N T R Y S E D A N Station
W agon - Dark Green, P/S, P/B,
A /C , A M Radio,
Stock # 5 3 2 A
.
Mileage 12,120................

197 3 M A L IB U • Brown, tan vinyl
top, P/S, P/B, A/C, A M radio.
Stock # 5 2 8 A
.
Mileage 20,105..............

$4995.

Sunday, Nov. 17
LitUe Viking football: 1:30
p.m. (red vs. blue), 3 p.m.

Viking runners ranked second
the lead to the finish, timing in
at 15:29.6. Dave .’Young
crossed the line in second
place at 15:40 after a fine
performance.
Further back in the line,
Tom Dowgin was struggling
for a sixth place position
against two other runners.
Tom Dowgin pulled up into the
line in that place with all three
men taking a time 15:57. Two
seconds behind was Tony Long
taking up the eighth place
after a grueling race.
Even with three men in the
top ten places, the remaining
two scorers decide whether
the team ranks high or lower
than the other teams. Ed
Harris and''Olivier Gindraux
took 34th and 42nd positions to
finish the Yiking scoring unit
with a score of 92 points and
help the team win second
place in the Central Jersey
meet.
But the hardest part is yet to
come. This Saturday is the
State Group Championships
meet where each second
counts more than ever before.
Last year South Brunswick
placed seventh in the state
after taking the Central Jersey
title. The team hopes to place
higher this year.' r
( •■t ri

by Stepb Wurmbrand
The
Viking
Running
Machine put it together lAst
Saturday to come up with the
number two place in the Group
2 central Jersey meet, yielding
first place to Princeton by a
few points.
The running team of Dave
Young, Tom Dowgin, Tony
Long, Ed Harris, Olivier
Gindreaux, Dan Galvano and
Jim McIntyre put up a full
force effort against the
Princeton runners. They were
group 3 champs last year
before moving down in school
size.
The South Brunswick rdee of
12 teams and 84 runners at the
start the course in Buccleuch
Park suffered a false start
before the meet got under
way.
But once in the running, the
84-man field started to spread
out with Dave Young and Roy
Filippen of Princeton pulling
away from the pack with Dave
Young holding out front South
Brunswick runners Tom
Dowgin, Ed Harris and Olivier
Gindraux were up in the early
midsection of the pack with
Dan Galvano
and Jim
McIntyre held dq^n,;ip the

1 9 7 2 C O U N T R Y S Q U IR E Ginger, P/S, P/8, P/Window, A M .
tilt wheel.
Stock #808B
Mileage 30.224..............

1973 T H U N D E R B IR D • Maroon.
Black Top . A M -F M Stereo, P/S,
P/8, P/seat, P/window.
Stock # R 74 0 A
Mileage 24,053..............

$3495.

$5495.

1972 BUICK SKYLARK • Lt.

1 9 7 3 L TD B R O U G H A M • Brown,
tan vinyl, P/S, P/B.
Stock # 34 0 A
Mileage 22,015..............

Green, vinyl top, A /C, P/S. P/B.
Stock # 2 9 8 A
Mileage 41.898 ............

$2995.

$3295.

1973 C O U N T R Y SEDAN

197 1 C O U N T R Y S ED A N
Station W agon, Beige, P/S, P/B,
A /C , A M radio.
Stock # 2 9 4 A
Mileage 53.632..............

Station Wagon • Blue. P/S, P/B,
A /C , 10 passenger, A M radio.
Stock # R 16 7 A
Mileage 29.767..............

$3295.

FALL FESTIVAL OF VALUES

W H E N Y O U A C C E P T O U R S E R V IC E S , Y O U
A R E A S S U R E D O F S K ILL E D M E C H A N IC S ,
Q U A L IT Y M A T E R IA L S A N D C O M P L E T E IN 
S U R A N C E C O V E R A G E . P LU S O U R F IN A N 
C I A L R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y . O U R W O R K IS
F U L L Y IN S U R E D .

CORONET
VSQ
BRANDY

DEWARS
‘TVMteLobd:

The Scotch
That Never
Varies e f| | 2 5

The Brandy Made
From Champagne
Grapes
.A g g
EilhtyPrMl

WGal.

V O D K A

R O O F IN G
IS OUR BUSINESS!

The Grand
American
Whiskey

The World’s
Driest
100 Proof

S IN C E 1959
O N E O F C E N T R A L J E R S E Y 'S L A R G E S T R OO FER S.

FAMILY

FROM T H E

SLOE GIN

TRIPLE SEC

OUR GREATEST ASSET IS
OVER 12,000 SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

*3“

soPfool

•:

Thera*! A LUtl« Bit
of Tennmealn
F l^ y

549-6355

y

.
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A'

I.M F O lir t D H D S i;

MiFroof

‘3‘ -

80 Proof

Iiiiportcd
Canadian MacNauglilon

Bringit
.On Home

C o n tr a c tin g

C o.
Proof! MKN at^tofi

WhltUy,'WTreofi
Storn Oicktl
jft I w* njrper iNsnuicvjr aM**!***
PfOOfi Caocio.Oic.
iiiOl COip.,
^•nntuji sour'liuih wiiiilij’,''ao'aFreofi Wttin RowWIMi Srt«o(«f *(llll«l«<l SrwiOt
Mip., Non
Mw York,
Tort, N.Y.
N. (Dt«H

Ealsblished 1919

Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton
‘ ( 3 miles North of Tow n)
921-6400

% I

[V I A T E I J S

\ ^ w en /S lp

or VODKA

GIN

M ERCURY

Nassau— Conover Motor Company
■. . ^

Fifth :

Dickel

90 Proof

FORD

"

Q t'J H ,-;..

FOR FREE E S TIM A TE
CALL

*3S?

OLDE BOURBON $ A 9 5

$2395.

"Our G o a l No Unhappy Owners'

wiped the field with no
problems against Hopewell
Valley,'Hightstown, Allentown
and Lawrence High School.
The start of the race v(as
efean with Dave Young taking
a early lead to finish the race
well ahead of the rest.
The field was spread out
well with South Brunswick
holding
good
positions
throughout the race. Hopewell
Valley
and
Hightstown,
SBHS’s biggest contenders,
were spread all through our
ranks, however sparse, to
move up on the Vildng score,
Dave Young plodded across
the finish line at 15.39, a scant
6 seconds from tying the
course record of 15.33 set last
year by Hopewell Valley
runner Dan Suthers. Second
place went to Hightstown at
16.11 with places three, five,
and seven held by Tom
Dowgin (16.19), Tony Long
(16:48) and Ed Harris (16:57)
going to the Viking score.
Olivier Gindraux took up the
nth place at 17.10 to finish
SBHSscoring at27 points. Other
Standings were: 2)HopeweIl
Valley, 49 points. 3) Hight
stown 54 points. 4) Allentown
115. points 5) Lawrence 116
ptjinlsr.

Last Tuesday’^was the' run ■f960 N F L CHAM PIONSHIPS
ning of the annual D.V.L. meet
The 1960 Eagles/ Packers
at Washington Crossing State
Park. The weather, mild with NFL Championships will be
a slight drizzle, was nothing to featured on “ th e Way It
South Brunswick as they ■Was,” Thursday, Nov. 21 at 8
p.m. on Channels 23, 50,52 and

The first lap times Were
good as the teams passed the
midway mark. But the start of
the second race lap saw
Filippen start his pull away
from Dave Young, to maintain

$3495.

$3995.

197 3 L IN C O L N C O N T IN E N T A L
' Or. Blue, White vinyl top, all
power.
Stock # 8 7 0 A
*
jMileage 39,988................

Saturday morning program:
8:30 a.m . at Greenbrook,
Constable and Deans School.
Field trip to Kendall Park
Roller Rink; participants
should bring permissions slips
and fee for each child.
Gymnastics class :9 a.m. for
8-10 year olds, 10:30 a.m. for
11-18 year olds. Crossroads
School.
Soccer league: 9 a.m. at the
High School soccer field.

AT YOUR FAVORITE LIQUOR OUTLET

One important part of winterizing your home
(which is unfortunately overlooked) is the
R O O F.

$3995.

$2695.

The two teams played two five
minute overtime periods. The
first period produced nothing.
In the second, Colonia scored.
They held on as they gave the
Vikings only their second
defeat of the year.
Last Friday ended the 1974
regular schedule for the South
Brunswick soccer team. The
team went out the way they
went in, by registering a
shutout. This 1-0 victory over
Franklin was more deceiving
then the score would lead you
to believe. South Brunswick
liad many opportunities to
score, but could only manage
the one.by Jeff Moore. 'The
Viking defense was superb
throughout, as they let the
Warriors have only a few weak
shots on goalie Ken Lowey.
The
slate tournament
begins this week for the Vikes.
They should do well in it.

WWTEII-REAIIY
YOUR HOME

7 4 LINCOLN C O N TIN EN TA L

O F USED CARS

Dance class for teens: 7
p.m.. Crossroads School.
Women’s volleyball: 7 p.m..
Crossroads School.
Saturday, Nov. 16

t

FaV-.

BASKETBALL LEAGUES

high

The
South
Brunswick
recr?Stion department will be
Monday. Nov. 18
taking registration for the
junior and little viking
Dance cla ss: 3:30 p.m .. basketball leagues beginning
Constable School.
Friday, Nov, 15 through
Theater Group Meeting: 8 Wednesday, Nov. 27. The
p.m., library meeting room. junior league will be for boys
in the fourth, fifth and sixth
Tuesday, Nov. 19
grades and the little viking
league will be for seventh and
Dance cla ss: 3:30 p.m ., eighth grade boys. To register
Dayton School.
call the recreation depabtment
Flow er arranging cla ss: at 329-8122, ext. 36. The
7:30 p.m.. Constable Sphool. leagues will begin on Satur
Men’s volleyball: 7 p.m.. day, Dec. 7 at Crossroads
Crossroads School.
ScliMl. There will be an in
surance fee tor any boy who
Wednesday, Nov. 20
has not previously purchased
recreation departm ent in
D ance c l a s s : ‘ S'.SO p;m ., surance. Anyone interested in
Dayton School.
coaching a team should also
Open
gym :
7
p.m ., contact
the
Recreation
Crossroads School.
Department.
The recreation depart
For further inform ation ment will be sponsoring a new
contact
the
recreation basketball program for boys in
department at 329-8122, ext. 36. South Brunswick High School
who are not participating in'
basketball.

Thursday. Nov. 14

N OW

A LSO A LARGE SELECTION

(black vs. green) at
school football field.

55 L IB E R T Y S T ., M E T U C H E M , N .J .
u , f

i„ .

y /

■■

■

h - - i . r : . ::

Ths above prices do not includo applicable sales tvc.
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Thursday, November 14.1974
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SBH students paint bus shelters
The South Brunswick High
Schooi Art Ciub has been busy
painting bus shelters for South
Brunswick township. These
students have been enjoying
themselves while performing
a service to Uie community.
The bright happy pictures will
soon be greeting commuters
along the bus trail.
The painting was started
Oct. 16, in the midst of a
downpour of rain. One of the
South Brunswick municipal
garages was the locale for the

student’s art work-. 'Tuesday
afternoon the South Brunswick
High School Art Club put the
finishing touches on the
shelters, and they will soon be
delivered to their prospective
locations.
The following is a list of
those South Brunswick High
School students who par
ticipated in the painting.
They include; Lorraine
Abate, Diane Adler, Michele
Amsler, Jayne Benninghoff,
Dan
Buckingham,
Tom
Butler, Wally Cunningham,

school m enus

Debbie
Daniels,
Mary
DiMartino, Jean Kahler, Ellen
Kaplan, Lyn Kertesz, Judy
Lamson, Richard Lewis,
Barbara Perrine, Michele
Pierdinock, Todd Rauch,
Diane Rees, Tony Rooney,
Andrea Shuss, Sue Small,
Vivian Sodbinow, Jolene
South, Josh Stern, Carla
Tucker, Cindy Walker and Jill
Whitehead. Carla Tucker was
the photographer, Dolores
Kramp, advisor; and Barbara
P erin n e,
co rre s p o n d in g
secretary.

Week of Nov. 18
CHOICE OF
ONE LUNCHEON
MONDAY
, Luncheon one - barbecued
beef on hamburger gun and
butter, buttered rice, buttered
garden peas and fruit cup.
Luncheon two ~ veal Par
mesan, buttered rice, txittered
garden peas, fruit cup, and
bread and butter.
Luncheon three - boiled
ham or tuna fish salad sandwich.buttered garden peas,
fruit cup and chilled juice.
Luncheon four - cold sliced
chicken salad platter and
bread and butter.

United Way reoches 31 % of total goal
John Phillips, chairman of
the South Brunswick United
Way, has announced that they
have received contributions
totalling $16,261, which is 31'
per cent of their $52,200 goal.
Mr. Phillips added that
South "B run sw ick’s civic
division, chaired by Anthony
Coiasurdo was the first to
reach its goal collecting $1,131
against a goal of $1,000. ’The
amount represents the South
Brunswick municipal and
library worker donations.
He said the school system
has not com pleted their
campaign, but early results
indicate that the civic division
will far exceed their goal.
Interim'results from the other
South Brunswick divisions
are; 37.9 per cent of goal from
the commercial division; 28.9
per cent of goal from the in
dustrial division; and 65 per
cent of goal from the
p r o fe s s io n a l
in d ivid u a l'

division.
The
South
Brunswick
campaign will continue until
mid-November^
The South Brunswick United
Way campaign is one of 24
com m unity cam paigns in
support of The United Way of
Central Jersey. The UWCJ
funds 22 local and seven
national agencies in Central
Jersey, serving more than
650,000 people. Some of the
programs siransored by the
United Way include; physical
therapy for the handicapped;
em ergency - hospital and
disaster services; activities
for the blind; marital coun
selling; outpatient psychiatric
and psychological services
and seminars on drugs and
alcohol.
The United Way of Central
Jersey has not set a goal this
year, although last year they
raised $1.6 million during their
campaign. This year, because

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!
Overcom e the H IG H COST o f
building a new house. Improve the
one you have with alterations, ad
ditions, new roof or siding.

M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, INC.
CRANBURY, N.J.
609^ 55-2330
201-329-6013

of the decentralizing of the
cam paign, the UWCJ is
aiming its program at meeting
the needs of people. The
combined totals of all the
community campaigns in the
Central Jersey area equal
more than $1.8 m illion.
However, the needs reported
by the agencies serviced by
the United Way indicate that
for proper development and
facility expansion almost $3
million is necessary.
The theme for this year’s
United Way of Central Jersey
campaign is that of the
national United Way; ‘ Thanks
to you, it’s working.”

T H IS
NEW SPAPER

In v e s t in Iim iit u r e !
It’s true, you can fight inflation If you
invest In C o u n t r y w a i i i ^ o p
ready-to- finish furniture.
Country Workshop furniture
can triple Hs value in jiist
minutes.
minuies. HERE’S WHY:
It’s unique.
Designed and created by
the hands of furniture
craftsmen. It’s made of solid hardwoods
(walnut and white maple).
All drawers are completely^
dovetailed and cen terguided. Drawer bottoms
are m asonite duolux,
fitted In g ro o v e s & reinforced with glue blocks.
Tops of p ie ce s ’ are joined
to the sides with a lock
joint. Bottoms are glued
land screwed. Tops, sides
/and bottoms are rabbeted
''at back for strength and
flush fit. You'd have to look hard for
better furniture.

1st

You finish it yourself easily
in next to no time (re
member, it's already
sanded). There you have
it . ... a liner piece of fur
niture than most factoryfinished pieces costing up to three times
as much! You can fight inflation with

C o u n t r y \i/bii(sho p

furniture.

Luncheon one - Salisbury
steak, hash browned potatoes,
buttered carrots, jello and
bread and butter.
Luncheon two - . cold sub
marine sandwich and fruit.
Luncheon three - cold sliced
pork roll or tuna fish salad
snadwich, hash browned
potatoes, buttered carrots and
jello.
Luncheon four - Deviled egg
salad platter and bread and
butter.

Luncheon one - baked
manicotta with tomato sauce
and Italian bread and butter,
buttered string beans, cole
slaw and homemade cake.
Luncheon two - steamed
frankfurter on franfurter roll
and butter; buttered string
beans,
cole
slaw
and
homemade cake.

C O N S T R U C T IO N '

P R O F E S S IO N A L

P ro fe s s io n a l C ra fts m a n s h ip
A ll Phases o f B u ild in g

CRANBURY, N.J.

For

6 0 9 -6 5 5 -2 3 3 0 o r 2 0 1 -3 2 9 -6 0 1 3

Inform ation

“ Home owners
facing It’s part of RELO’s regular
transfer in or out of Central service to families who need to
Jersey need not be afraid they become new home owners in
can’t become home owners distant cities.
again because of today’ s
“ Now, when a Central
economic conditions, ” ac Jersey family plans a tran
cording to Stephen Danis of sfer, we may need to show
Danis Realty, Inc., and “ While them what financial facts to
conventional mortgages are gather, so the RELO broker
hard to arrange, RELO'/IntCT- where they’re going can seek
City R elocation
Service available financing there.
continues to break its own 14- Through that member, they
year record in helping tran will learn at once about other
sferred families fiiid suitable financial options open to them
homes - and suitable finan at that end too. For instance,
cing.
our second quarter RELO
Third ejuarter RELO safes survey of major transferee
for
the
fisca l . period areas shows increasingly
ending in July ran 19 important differences in the
percent ahead of last year's rate at which housing prices
previous all-time record. And go up around urban centers.
the number of August home
“ P rices can increase 5
sales increased a n o t h e r '8
percent over July, ” he
reports. The local member
serves Lower Central Jersey
for RELO, a national brokerowned real estate referral
service.
“ It takes determination,
established financial contacts,
and ingenuity to help families
negotiate home ownershipin
today’s market.
W e’re
working harder to suggest
alternates to the conventional
mortgage, when necessary.

Rts.-518 a 27. Princeton. N .J. (201) 297-1887
M on.-Sat. 10-5:30. Thurs. & Fri. till 9:00

N O DIPPING
ALL W ORK
DONE BY HAND

DAY (6 0 9 ) 443-4208
EVES. (609) 443-1457

D I P ’N 'D O
IN C ..
"For a more colorful home"

percent in one neighborhood,
and 10 percent in another, over
the sam e time, in som e
market areas. At today’ s
housing values, choosing the
right communities in which to
l(X )k could mean a savings of
thousands of dollars for a
fam ily transferring home
ownership in the $40-50,000
range.
“ By working closely with
other RELO members we can
teil transferees about such
current options wherever they
are going, JK e-findifinanoii'.
guidance is getting to be a
bigger part of our overall
RELO service to Central
Jersey' families in the current
housing market, ” Mr. Danis
says.

Marianne Zbora/s

'

GRAB A FISTFUl OF
OLD-K FASHIONED BOURBON FIAVOR.
O ld e B ou rb on . T h e re ’s 138 y ea rs o f
b ou rb on -m a k in g in e v e ry b o ttle o f D a n t O lde.
I t takes th a t k in d o f k n o w -h o w
to m ake g o o d h on est b o u rb o n a t a
g o o d honest price.

HERITAGE WHISKIES SIHCE 1836.

j r
Ir » Moore
\ JPA IN TS 7

STUDIO of MUSIC
U .S . H W Y . 1, M O N M O U T H J U N C T IO N , N .J.
Organ • Piano • Voice

PH O N E A F T E R 6,

'

201-297-3945

,

S H O E R E P A IR

DISCOUNT
WALLCOVERINGS
Hardware •Floor Tiles
Art Supplies • Keys Cut
RT. 27 & HENDERSON RD.

C O N TR A C TO R

SHOE REPAIR

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

DRY C lE ^ N Ii^ d
& TA ILO R SHO P
All types of dry cleaning &
alterations. C u s to m - made
tailoring.

BUILDING CO N TR A CTO R
Featuring
Room Additions • New Homes
Commercial • Industrial

•
Open 9:30 to 6 P.M.
IN THEREAR OF
KENDALL PARK SHOP. CTR.

297-1539

F R A N K L IN P A R K , N .J .

297-4334

G L A S S R E P A IR S
R E S ID E N T IA L
S TO R E FR O N TS

AU
O

K IN D S
I

.

A

S

H A IR S T Y L IS T S
C O M M E R C IA L
M IR R O R S

OF
S

FOR EVEBY PURPOSE

Township among highest
in 1974 tax assesments
among lowest in per $100 rate
highest, East Brunswick
Township with $13,063,400.
Ail South Brunswick’ s
assessments were for capital
im provem ents. This town
ship’s rate per $100 valuation
was among the seven lowest in
the comparison of 25 town
ships with $2.98 per $100
compared to $2.40 in Cranbury
Township, the lowest rate.

■

1 ^ -1 1 0 3

Orthopedic Work Done.

The Tribunes, a Central Florida gospel singing group, will per
form Saturday night at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 16, at Twin County
Baptist Church, Kendall Park. The singers have a recording
contract with Tempo records in Kansas City, with six albums
out. The public is invited to the concert.

South Brunswick township’s
added tax assessments were
the fourth highest of any in
Middlesex County on 1974.
The M iddlesex County
Board of Taxation -released
figures
showing
South
B r u n s w ic k ’ s
added
a ssessm en ts
e q u a lle d
$6,658,900 half the highest
which was Edison Township
with $15,844,400 and second-

297-3434

P A IN T S

Mortgages found through service

ECONOMY
REFINISHING

“The Market Place’’

Call

S T U D I O o f M U S IC

210 F R E N C H S T R E E T
N EW B R U N S W IC K . N. J. 0B901
846-9385

Simple modular design to lit your decor
or build your decor around. Bookcases,
cabinets, chests, desks, beds, tables,
etc. INVEST NOWII!

FRIDAY
\

B U S IN E S S &

M.R. TO TH
C O N S TR U C TIO N

PAINTING BUS SHELTERS are South Brunswick High School art club members who began
municipal garage. On election day the group put the finishing touc
hes to the shelters. This week they will be delivered to their Icications.
(Photo by Carla Tucker)

sausage patty on frankfurter
roll and butter, mashed
potatoes,' buttered garden
spinach and applesauce.
Luncheon three - cold sliced
meat loaf or tuna fish' salad
sandwich, mashed- potatoes,
buttered garden spinach and'
applesauce.'
;
Luncheon four — California'
fruit salad platter and bread
and butter.

Luncheon one - oven baked
haddock f i l e t . with tartar
sauce, Spanish noodles, to s s ^
salad with dressing, fruit
brown Retty and bread and
butter.
Luncheon two - pizza p ie ,', ,
tossed' salad'..'with' d r y i n g , .....
fruit brown ^ t t y . and c h i l l i
juice.
THURSDAY
Luncheon three - ^ g 's a la d
or tuna fish salad fentiwich,
Luncheon (Hie - hot roast -tossed salad 'with difessing,
turkey sandwich with gravy, fruit brown Betty and c h i l l i
mashed potatoes, buttered juice.
garden . spinach and ap
Luncheon four - tuna Tish
plesauce.
salad platter and bread and
Luncheon two - Italian butter.
,

BUMPERS GLASS WORKS

2nd C o u n try W o rk s h o p

Country W orkshop
furniture is s a n d e d _____
and assembled at the factory, ready for
you to finish with stain, varnish, enamel,
oil, etc.

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

NEW RT. 1 Bridge
Motorists using U.S. Route 1
will be able to cross the
Raritan River for the first
time on a new bridge ’Tuesday,
Nov. 12, when south-bound
traffic will be shifted from the
Morris Goodkind Bridge
between New Brunswick and
Edison
Township,
the
Department of Transporation
announced today. Flagmen
and barricades will direct
southbound traffic to the
parallel new span after the
morning' rush hour. Con
struction crew s then will
c o m p le te
t e .m p o r a r y
crossovers for northbound
traffic, which will be shifted to
the new bridge approximately
one week later.
RECYCLE

Luncheon three - chicken
salad or tuna fish salad sand
wich, buttered string beans,
cole slaw and homemade
cake.
Luncheon four - cold cut
salad platter and brqad and
butter.

IN S U R A N C E W O R K
S A F E T Y GLASS
F U L L L IN E
O F P L A S T IC S

H A IR PIE C E S «&
H A IR ST Y L IN G
All work done in private lounge
by appointment to Mr. John E.

Joe’s
Barber Shop
Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers to serve you.
Phone 297-0013

SCREEN S

C O N TR A C TO R

T V & A P P L IA N C E S

BIRD

Reliable service since 7922

©
SON
larAiuaKio I7««
DOUG RENK-Builder
Industrial« Commercial
• Residential
FULLY INSURED
vinyl & alum, siding
roofs dormers
additions, alterations
gutters & leaders

C R A N B U R Y , N .J.

609-655-1221

D R U G STO R E

S IE G E L S

F R A N K L IN PARK PHARM ACY

Georges R oad, Deans, N .J .

Authorized
Dealer

Sales and
Service

TELEVISION . STEREO

APPLIANCES

G . E . . S Y L V A N I A . 2 E N I T H * R .C . A .

297-2110

329-2110

M A Y T A G .K IT C H E N A ID

P L U M B IN G
JAM ES PHILLIPS JR.

PLUMBER

HARDW ARE

DELTA

H A R D W A R E IN C .

('E ls

"D o It
y o u rse lf •
but see us
.n r s t." ::

O p e n 7 D ays
F A S T . F R E E D E L IV E R Y

C o rn e r R t. 2 7 a n d
H e n d e rso n R o od

Call 297-3571

N. J . S T A T E LICENSE #4896

Franklin Park, N .J .

297-1539

P R IN T IN G

ONLY

P L U M B IN G & H E A T IN G

D O N A LD c . R O D N E R , IN C .
Plumbihg-Heating-Air Conditioning

$6.09
QUART

11.29

1/2 GAL

SALES and SERVICE

“wr niHT-IT IH A MIN-ir**
IN S T A N T P R IN TIN G

' ■ '
8G Piool
' ^liaight SouibOR Wtitiliiy
O J.'W . Oani Oisullers Co.

2 9 7 -9 4 2 6
K e n d a ll P a rk S h o p p in g C a n to r

K. 31. JM u rjjlig ^ u t t e r d ^ o t t t c
tel'

. New Ycik. H. Y.‘

329-2000

Serving South. Brunswick Township and Vicinity

R ID G E. R O A D

M O N M O U T H J U N C T IO N

V-

C E N TE R OF
P R IN C E TO N
. Research Pgrk •Bldg- B
1101 State Rd. (U.S. 206)
Across from Pr. Airport ■

609-924-4664

N.J.
STATE
LICENSE

m z

Georges R oad,-D eans

29 7-5133
F o i 24 H o u r E m e rg e n c y S ervice
please call 2 9 7 • 4 0 4 0

SOUTH
BRUNSWICK'S
MOST COMPLETE
SERVICE
FACItjTy-

12-A

THE CENTML POST

CLASSICAL MUSIC
C o n d u c to r
W illia m
Steinberg leads the Boston
Symphony Orchestra on
“ Evening at Symphony, '
Friday, Nov. 29 at 9 p.m. on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. The
perform ance will include
Beethoven's Symphony No. 6
and excerpts from Gustav
Holst's "The Planets."

HOW TO ACCUMULATE
MONEY ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN'
I n VF..STORS S v .M H C .M K
O F AM KR1(:.^.

In s ta llm e n t ty p e f a c e a m o u n t c e r tif ic a te s to
h e lp y o u a c c u m u la te
m o n e y s y s te m a tic a lly
o v e r a p e rio d o f y e a rs .

for•projpictus {informationbeokleU

Stoify Brook
(C ontinued from Page O ne )

authority.
If the member communities get
together and sign the agreement,
funds might be available by Feb. 1,
Anthony RIcigiliano of the water
[Xillution control division of the DEP
told the authority Tuesday,
Township officials don't know how
much Stony Brook membership would
increase rates but South Brunswick
would account lor I'a million gallons
of the proposed 10 million gallon flow
plant Mayor Rueschmann said
eventually the Kingston Plant would
have to be converted to tertiary
treatment which would require more
chemicals and increase rates. The
township attorney doubts rates will be
increased because membership would
wipe out the Kingston Plant debt,
which residents are paying for
through rates.

Talk to your IDS Specialist.

Other Sewer Issues
The township received M90.500 from
the UB:P for the Georges Road Sewer
project now under construction. The
money was received and accepted this
tvoek
The money came from the state
DEP's picking up '25 per cent of the
cost of the line South Brunswick got
the money from the stale despite the

D isu ic i Sales Manager

LESTER SEIDENSTEIN

! Furniture
Rejuvenation

Box 81, Daifton, N.l.
329.6128
It’s your future.

: Oirj

i •omilh renA.oterletS Ch.

the gpo’ie

Pfocost Sole lor veneer
even violms & gui'or*
C £«De" refi
ncludmg col
ored I'lcquw
•iqitmg
□ K.ichen cabmeH refmijhed
Q Conmg, rushing i sohnlirg
[31 Supoiies. adv'ce lor dO'>’ yoo»
selfers
Tb« Wood Shed Strlpplns Cf
RtflnUhlns Conttr

Investors D iversifikd
S ervices

Bridgepoini Rd.', Belle Mead, N. J.

16 miles north of Princeton off
Route 206)
Coll 201 359-4777 lor estimates
Closed Sundoy &Mondoy

FOUNDED 1894

J

ITEA
WESTINGHOUSE/TYCO
SMART SHOPPER
SPECIAL

□A493P

DESOOP

W EST! IMGHOUSE
HEAVY DUTY
2-SPEED
A UTO M ATIC
WASHER

W ESTINGHOUSE
PERMANENT
PRESS
AU TO M ATIC
DRYER

PAIR ^350® ®
Special
Holiday Offer

HO SCALE
TYCO

65 PIECE
CUSTOM
TRAIN SET

nghousr^
mSHCRPtR

1lh« purchcM*
ofth«B«
WoBtlnghouso
ma|orappnanc«B

SPECIAL

.-■'s norm al joint D E P — EPA
grants. South Brunswick had not
received any federal money for the
sewer project so in an unprecedented
act the state assembly awarded the
township the money despite the EPA
failure to do so.
For years the EPA promised the
township money for the sewer project
but kept placing the township Georges
Road project lower and lower on the
priority list, said township attorney
Andre Gruber. With costs escalating
the town decided to go ahead on the
sewer project without federal or state
money.
Also this week the township agreed
to be billed directly by the Middlesex
County Sewer Authorities now that the
town has reached customer status by
sending over 500,000 gallons of
sewerage each day to the county
sewer plant.
According to a 1971 agreement with
North Brunswick the township would ;
be billed through North Brunswick \
until the town started sending more
than 500,000 gallons a day to the county
plant through North Brunswick lines.
The town now sends more than 500,000
gallons a day so an ordinance
establishing the township's customer
status will be read and discussed at
the public meeting, Tuesday, Nov. 18.

TO R
(Continued from Page One)
build 10 houses, you would sell your
rights to build 10 houses to me and I
could then build 20 houses on my
acreage thus transferring develop
ment rights.
With TDR residential areas would
become more dense and farmlands
preserved. Having analyzed Planner
Carl Hintz's date on environmental
considerations, flood plains, water,
geology, public lands and sewer line
areas, the TDR group made an initial
proposal Tuesday saying the town has
about 8500 acres they consider
preservation areas where farming
should be conducted permanently;
1,600 of those recommended acres are
now zoned industrial. The total
preservation acreage would permit
3.000 to -1,500 units rights for which
would be transferred by TDR to about
2.000 acres of land in higher density
areas. With a 4 to 1 ratio of preser
vation to receiving acreage this might
mean
acre zoning. For the 1,600
acres now zoned industrial but
recommended by TDR experts for
preservation planners discussed a
compensating transfer of industrial
rights and compensating the town for
ratable loss. The TDR group will study
that possibility,
Mr. Chavooshian sees TDR as a
viable alternative to outright purchase
of land by government which never
has en ou ^ public money to buy land
that should be preserved. With his
system, the property designated as
open land or farm land would remain
the private owners but the owner
would realize its value by selling off
his development rights.
Mr. Chavooshian and his colleagues
came to South Brunswick several
months ago to ask pJanners if they
were interested in being the subject of
a study. The planners, township
committee and attorney accepted the
TDR experiment.
Last month, he stressed the town is
under no pressure to accept a
proposed TDR ordinance which would
provide enabling legislation to im
plement ah actual TDR in the town
ship nor is the town under any
obligation to accep t the team ’s
recommendations. All the TDR ex
periment will cost planners and the
town is director of planning Carl
Hintz’s time. The federal governmemt
has given the TDR staff a $8,000 grant
but the entire experiment will cost
between $50,000 and $60,000 in total.
The maps shown at Tuesday’s
meeting outlining preservation areas
determined by township priorities agricultural land, farm productivity,
ecology, soil geology etc. were
prepared by Dr. George H. Nieswand
one of th^ Rutgers team and systems
engineer
'
'

Ferber. “ I was trying to mix literature
(his Harper College major) and law so
I went into entertainment law.” His
taste for entertainment law wore thin:
(Continued from Page One)
“ After a while I began to want to see
ecolog ica l
and
environm ental
what being a lawyer is like” so he
stability. This and land use planning
joined an upper East side law firm
are primary organization concerns.”
working in real estate, estates and
Those are the group's external
trust law.
concerns; internal concerns are more
He still works there and commutes
complicated. Not all Brunswick Acres
dally arriving at work at 10 a m.
residents are BAHA members, nor do
leaving home at 8 a.m. and not
ail use the organization as a lobbying
returning until nearly 7 p.m,
force. This was apparent at t he October
"It is a horrendous commute and the
public hearing on the release of
winters are worse because buses are
Brunswick
Acres
perform ance
stuffed with coats. The first time 1
bonds. The release of the bonds would
come here a man with a heavy
indicate the township was satisfied the
overcoat and package was three in
builjder had made all improvements
ches away from me and I did not know
covered by the bonds— improvements
until he told me that it was permissible
on curbs, roads, utilities, shade trees
to move seats if I felt overcrowded. I
but not homes. Mr. Zubiatt says he
did not know the rules then.”
was surprised at the meeting com
Now he knows the rules and thinks
plaints over release of bond money
even the three-hour commute is worth
covering 300 of the total 500 homes in
it.
his area because he had not heard
Alan Zublatt says he’s not sorry for
complaints before.
the choice he and his wife made after
drawing a circle from his New York
“ Only three fourths of the
City office and studying the area. But
development is completed and the
the couple admit South Brunswick was
majority o f complaints voiced there
not well known to thorn when they first
were from the newer section which,^
began looking for a suburb to move to.
was not part of the performanceliond
^ the pair had
heard of South
money issue. The few complaints from
B^nswick through Alan’s mother a
the older section surprised me
resident of both Florida and Long
because we are a liaison between
Islan(i.who had been living in North
homeowners and the developer and I
Brunswick. They were attracted to
had not heard the'complaints before.
Princeton and the intellectual climate,
“ We would delight in residents
the youth of the-community and its
contactir^ us with their gripes as we
good planning and'land-use.
think it’s important to push the builder
Now that they’ve tnoved here with
to correct any situation.’ ’
19-month-old Carrie Lynn the two are
Mr. Zublatt has done some com
so involved they-cross paths between
plaining of his own, and admits to
meetings-a ^reversal for Brooklyn
naving several fights with (he builder
born Alan Zublatt who formerly was
over his first hcane. “ I work on
emerged iti'work and study.
ignoring the things that are wrong
“ All thik involvement is a new
with the house (floors squeak, vents
orientation for me. My last year in
are pieced together and make a
cpllege'l had had enough of literature
strange noise). Becausey(5u just have
so I decided to study law and was
to realize people-build a house and
emersed in my studies and private
people aren't perfect."
life. But here I find I’ve expanded into
His wife: Marilyn is better at
another facet of personal intereaction.
ignoring lhe\ problems with the house.
of meeting people.
She attributes her husband’s irritation
“ And the prople are well worth
over their home's quirks to a general
meeting. Being here offers a rare
American belief that if something is
opportunity to learn about myself
new it is perfect/ The German-born,
from others, to learn from each others’
New ■yorker s^yo most Americans
personality.
return to the ^tore pr throw away
He describes Brunswick Acres
something that is new and imperfect.
residents as highly articulate, in
“ You have to realize what you’re
telligent individuals who are con
buying is a way of life, not just a
house,” says Marilyn Zublatt. “ For
what it costs it seems exhorbitant to
"nRE PRESSURE
eat and sleep.”
But to her the money is worth it.
Underinflated tires can
“ We spent five years in Manhattan
increase fuel consumption by
with me iockpd up, not able to walk on
as much as one mile per
the streets after dark in Queens or the
gallon, according to a recent
Village.”
report by the Federal Energy
When the couple lived in the Village
A d m in istra tio n e n title d ,
they had a one-room apartment with a
“ Don’t Be Fuelish.” The FEA
Murphy bed. He was a law student
recom m ends checking tire
studying constitutional law and she, a
pressure at least once a '
teacher. As soon as going out at night
month. For the best gas
meant encountering panhandlers and
mileage and for driving on
Village rents grew more expensive
long trips with heavy loads,
they
m oved
to
Queens.
inflate tires three to four
By that time Alan Zublatt had
pounds above the re co m 
graduated from New York University
mended pressure but do not
in constitutional and entertainment
exceed 32 psi, or other
law und was working for a law firm
maximum imprinted on the
handling the estate of author Edna
tire.

Zublatt

Thursday, November 14,1974
cerned about the quality of life in'this
township.
He too is concerned—and freedom
from fear enters into that concern, “ It
still amazes me at times that here I
can go into the heart of darkness-or
into the municipal building and leave
my car u nlock ^ ”

JOSE FELICIANO
Blind
guitarist/Singer
Jose Feliciano is the featured
performer on "Soundstage,”
Sunday, Nov. 24 at 8:30 p.m.
and Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 6:30
p.m. on Channels 23, 50, 52and
58.
Among the selections
Feliciano will perform are
“ Light My Fire," “ Que Sera"
and “ jumpin’ Jack Flash.”

n n n tiv r A R s f R v m r
srn R F S

Margie Albert, a secretary
for 25 years who became a
fulltime union organizer, and
Barbara Wertheimer, a trade
union
w om en's
studies
specialist are Sandra Elkins’
guests on “ Woman,’ ’ Monday
Nov. 25 at 10:30 p.m. on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

Gladys Knight and the
Pips are the featured artists
on “ Spul!” to be teleyised
Thursday, Nov. 28 at 9 p.m. on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. A
family act, this group won two
Grammy Awards in 1973.
Among the selections per
formed is “ 1 Heard It Through
the Grapevine."

NASSAU C A R D A N D G IF T SHOP
Princeton North Shopping Ctr.
■Next to Grand Union

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

OISSEAUNAr/NG:
Om $.000 viriitlit el iadoer iid gerdee pliils

lOCArEO.
im M a iP a c iv e y
W is te (lM l« n «
I Mies Sm Di el S— erriBi Ciicle

soMmiit. ij. 0070 • im m m i

0P 9 WedNsdir Ib i Saferdiy lOAJt. le i P X
lb ciu‘>ei»« airt «dM
Clt$«d ka. Mf*. lati..

P guild gallery p
C H R IS TM A S L A Y -A W A Y S
ARE N O W
BEING A C C EP TED
A R T • P O T T E R Y • FRAM IN G
ia Dm aMfoMKr dMpfkw CMfir •rodd Ull

(609)921-8292
•MdiT Ih i ftUiT 9-JO-MO, sAnlar tOiOOMII, m iti 1IM-5d)0

Will Sell to Highest Bid
Received Before Thanksgiving
M y 1970 Set 122 Volumes) of Compton's
Encyclopedia — Excellent Condition —
Selling because I now represent the
W orld Book Ecyclopedia
Send Bids To:

C .H . Wray
P.O. B O X 132, E A S T B R U N SW IC K ,
N .J . 0 8 8 1 6 O R PH O N E M E A T (D A Y ) 9 6 8-5 7 0 0 .
(N IG H T) 2 5 7 -6 8 6 9

rodeo chair, to use by Itself or in sets ot tiwo or three like
a sofa, in stock for quick delivery In an oatmeal-colored 100%
nylon fabric. $99.50. other fabrics available, catalog $1.
55 state road (route 206) princeton 924-9686
store hours monday-saturday 10-5 thursday 10-6

/

— we will have French hors d ’oeuvre for you and demonstrations of
easy-to-prepare gourmet delights. Lots of new French food specialties
o f all kinds; IL E D E F R A N C E cheeses, the largest cheese selection
yet from France (taste your way to your favorite).

Hallmark Thanksgiving Party Needs add the color and flavor
of the season.l.tand make your entertaining easier. Select NOW
from our complete assortment of Party N eeds..
Pilgrim Confer Piece.......$2.00

The Preservation Hall
Jazz Band offers a rousing
concert of old time New
Orleans ja zz on “ In P er
formance at Wolf Trap,’ ’ Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 8 p.m. on
Channels 23, 50, 52, and 58.
The band consists of five
regular members ranging in
age from 61 to 84 years of age,
and together have more than
350 years' experience as
musicians.

PLANT SHOP

SOUL GROUP

WOMEN LABOR

WEoguxmij fM ramuMB. siwos «iio i<juQ«AmuiicEj
SWATSTOCHAROE

JAZZSPECIAL

Newman to play
all-Bach program

'fhuraday, November 14,1974

THE ARTS

H arpsichordist Anthony
...........
Newman will
bring an allBach program to McCarter
Theatre on Monday, Nov. 18 at
8 p.m. in a return appearance
on the M uslc-at-M cCarter
concert series.
Mr. Newman, whose many
recordings o f harpsichord
music by-. .B a d i. and other
composers have sold m w e
copies tlran those of any other
perfonner, will play 16 of the
24 Preludes and Fugues from
Book II of B a ch 's W ellTem pered
C lavier,
His
program will also include both
the Chromatic Fantasy and
Fugue, and the fam iliar
Italian Concerto.

l-B
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SPECIAL

O R IG IN A L A R T

€

I ARTLEASE
r & Sales Gallery
NEW JERSEY
s t a t e m useu m

Daily 1CM

Sundaya2-4

Le Roy to appear w ith
University Orchestra

C u ltu ra l C enter
W H t S tate S treet
T re n to n , N ew Jertey (609) 394*5310
g S uitable fo r d isplay a t hom e o r c t
■ th e o ffic e

COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER
Including Chowder, Choice of Salad & Potato
Coffee & Dessert....All for $4,95.
Jack Baker'i
Pl Pleasant
20t#89S*e700

Loch Arbour
531-9645

Red Bank
842-8300

Call this newspaper today to
place your classified ad in the
homes of 25,000 families!

Hiohtstown
609/443-8600

PRINCETON

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15

UNIVERSITY

ALEXANDER HALL

ORCHESTRA

8:30 P.M.

'Tis Pity' opens tomorrow

a i^l&ER. SKdIING
M ordechai Sheinkman, Conductor

■ M B • ■ ■ at...
NO
I V MUSS) n
NO
w FUSS! ukmtc
LEAYB ewefs
EVERTTHfNd TO

M E N D E L S S O H N : H ebrides Overture
M A H L E R : Songs o f a W ayfarer
SESSIONS: Sym phony N o. 1
Admission Free
Barbara Pollack
presents

(through Saturday, November 16)
A Special exhibition of original French Art Nouveau
and Bicycle Posters Circa.1898

^

"o
Inrllldes —
p „ce Includes
I

A limited number of tickets to the McCarter Theatre Company
production of " T is Pity She's a Whore" are still available at
the McCarter box office. Featured In the Jacobean tragedy
are, from left, Frank Borgman, Michael Levine, Hugh Reilly
and Al Freeman Jr., overlooked by Christine Baranski and
Charlotte Jones. The Production premieres on Thursday and
concludes Nov. 24.
(Cliff Moore photo)

HOI.

and
Orchestra
TRENTON - The New* Piano
• sho. skot. H .n '-I
Jersey Symphony Orchestra, (“ Emperor” ).
S I L f O * S 2 5 J 0 0 for <•
Next concert in the series
under tlw baton of Henry
Lewis, will perform works by will be a performance by the
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW Weber, Delius, R. Strauss and popular Preservation Hail
Beethoven in a concert ap Jazz Band on Nov. 22.
KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
Ticket and other concert
pearance at Rider College on
3 5 5 0 R l. 2 7 , S O . B R U N S W IC K , N . J. 2 9 7 -3 0 0 3
information may be obtained
Friday, Nov. 15.
The Concert Nine program at the Rider Student Center
will begin at 8:30 p.m. in Inform ation Desk (609-896alumni gymnasium.
0800).
Lewis, music director of the
New Jersey orchestra since
1968, will conduct Weber’s The state environmental
Overture
to Euryanthe, protection department’s 24Delius’ Song of Summer, R. hour hot line for citizens
Strauss’s Don Juan, and reporting violations of laws is
Beethoven’s Concerto No. ,5 for 609-292-7172.

I

FRIDAY NOV 15

BOO pm
WINDSOR
Us TH EATR E
Alphonse Mucha, Jules Cheret other fine art & theater posters

4 Spring St.

AD $ 3 0 0
Nl $ 2 0 0

gallery

Princeton, N.J.

924-6031

M c C a r t e r THEATRE

STUDENTS $ 1 0 0
! P l aTIZEN S

FREE

Mercer County Community College
:e of Community Services 586-4800 ext 227

niNCETOI
|"A M A S t E R n E C E ! ? ^ !
Thara% QM »b)Urf DuddiuKrawlUiin^
....... .. . '

A season-opening production
in a new home, announcement,
of a forth-com ing a ctors’
workshop, and a casting call
for their play head the list of
Princeton Comunity Players
acitivities In the week ahead.
The opening intiductitm is the
Karel
Capek
scien tific
m e lo d ra m a ,
“ R -.U .R .,”
directed by Norman F. Washburne. The opening night
performance on Friday, Nov.
15 will be followed by a
reception at which the
audience may meet the cast. It
will also be ^ayed m Nov. 18,
17, 21, 22 and 23, at 8:30 p.m.
The new home is at 171
Broadm ead, the form er
Princeton
Country' Day
School. Visitors to the Players’
Open, House last Sunday saw
an attractively refurbished
auditorium which will seat
about 80 on three sides of a
thrust stage. All future plays
and meetings will be given
here.
The actors’ workshop, to be
conducted by Edward Earle,
will begin on Nov. 26 and
continue every Tuesday
evening probably for eight
weeks. Mr. Earle directed
"Ring Round the Moon’ for the

IsTIllE SCHEOOil:

HotvTluuk S pm

MUBMCX M - « «(T. t iiA m c o n o i

Tues.’ Sat. 10-5:30

Featured soloist in the made his debut recital at Tully
Princeton University Or Hall. He has been Mioist with
chestra’s first concert of the the Juilliard ,Chamber' Or<
season will be Edmund Le chestra, the Aspen Festival
at
the
Roy, baritone. He will perform O rchestra, and
M ahler's
“ Songs
of
a Bethlehem Bach FestivaL
The concert will be held
Wayfarer."
Mr. Le Roy is , currently Friday, Nov. 15 at Alexander
program,
completing his doctorate in . Hallat 8:30 p.m.
voice at the Juilliard School of in addltim to the Mahler
Music under Hans Heinz. In songs, w ill inlcude Men
" H e b r id e s ”
1973 he won first prize in the d e lsso h n ’ s
Naumburg
Lieder
com - Overture and Roger Sessions!
. petition: the same year he Symphony No. 1 under. Mor-.
dechai Sheinkinan’s direction.

Players open season
in Broadm ead quarters

Rider to host concert
by State symphony

IN CONCERT!

at the Q S S e ra i^ ^ e

Well-known as an organist
as w ell, M r. Newm an la
currently embarked on the
task of recording B ach's
complete keyboard works for
Columbia records, as w d l as
maintaining an active concert
schedule (including an annual
subscription series at Lincoln
Center’s Alice Tully Hall). In
the course of this project, Mr.
Newman will be featured not
only as soloist o i the « g a n ;
harjsichord, portative organ,
and d a vich o^ , but also as
conductor <rf a dtambtn en
semble in siKh warics as the
co m p le te
B ra n den bitrg
Concertl. •

mmai ~ TKiSMMM

I (Mjp• Fri 7 ft )0
•SA.1.4,7ftlQ
«S84.2,Sftl

The Trial
of Billy Jack
starring DELORES TAYLOR
andTOMLAUGHLIN

DEAN JONES
-MR SUPER INVtSlBlE- (O)
AliSMtaSLOO

SINGLES MEET ft MIX

FLEA MARKET

EVERY FBI. a SKT. 9 PM
OtBOUERUNES
In Gazabo lounge
Route 1 North,
North Brunswick
Past traffic circle

Saturday, November 16 10 a.m . to 4 p.m.
tremendous selection
including hand made craft items
St. Augustine’s School
Henderson Road in Franklin Park
Between New Brunswick and Princeton
OffRt. 27

players a tew years ago, and.
recently staged “ Arms and the
Han” at the Bucte County
Playhouse. He was artistic
director of the Lambertvlllc
tent theatre last summer.
O i^n auditions fo r " A
'Thousand Clowns” by Herb
Gardner, the Players* second
pr(>duction, will be held Nov..
18, 19 and 20, at 8:30 p jn . A
special Invitatibn is issued^ toboy actors, as an important
part is that of a 12-year old
boy.

Film se rie s
resu m es w ith
docum entary
M cCarter T h eatre’s fllm
series will resume on Tuesday,
Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. with the first
Princeton showlbg of “ 1. F.
Stone’s Weekly,” the widely
acclaimed 1973 documentary
by Jerry Bnick.,
The subject of “ I. F. Stone’s
Weekly” is Uie famous Jour
nalist Isodore Feinstein Stone,
who for more than 25 years
wrote, edited and puldished
his own weekly newsletter
until he suspended publication
in 1971 and moved his column
to the New York Review, t o .
B rack ’ s
6 2 -m ln u te
documentary, with narration
spoken by Tom W icker,
follows its subject , around,
listening t o . him talk about
journalism ,
governm ent,
civilization, and the behavior'
of people in high places.
A ccom panying
“ I.
F.
Stone's WeeUy” will be two
short
filiriB,
Charles
B raverm an’s "C ondensed
Cream of Beatles,” a collage
of the pop singing groim’ s
history, and ClawUa Weill’s
“ Joyce at 34,” a portrait of a
young woman and .her attempt
to balance the roles o f motKer,
wife and carter Woman. ■ ; ’

LIVE MUSIC-Two Donee Floon

Adm.-S2J2-i-Tu

ee irseMii aoteet g» o e e i*.
■
M l S l^ RMnM
Mdltiaaal lots writs: PJ). Ba 225,
HlihUtoei, HJ. 0SS2O,« csfl HEUH201-297-1S4E <x IMHEnE 201-2973554._______ '

free admission

concerts

EDEN PRODUCTIONS
T.V .(»M M E R C IA L
WORKSHOP
for ctiiidren and teenagers are
being held in New Brunswick,
New Jersey. All sessions ate
conducted on video tape.
Registration information call;
( i l 2 ) 586-6728.

,

B R0 0 K

s»i«iH eH A aooM V F w aa D B S*
'tetHuSt l O A W P B W lI9M
* .02S3

T H E B E A U X A R TS T R IO

Dillyit7a9:0S
IUUm is Wid.. Sat. i Sun. It 2 PJI,.

T H E M O ST D A R IN G
ROBBERY EVER IM AG INED.

M E N A H E M P R E SSL E R .P£ano

ISID O R E CO H EN , Violin

B E R N A R D G REE N H O U SE, ’CeUo
HAYDN, BEETHOVEN, DVORAK
M O N DAY, NOVEM BER 25,1974
, McCarter Theatre

8:30 P.M.

HovwBber.lNi
TomUoflldliii.
DetoreeTeiki

.

T h ^ T ria l

B iirJ a c k
.oojonaiAYLon
m TOMLMJOKJM
csexK n E acK aaB rn srn
Im ln tii a M i. * SM.I.I. S C a
Mk,*aim.ia,aaaiMw. '
' ADMttSIONt' . '

Aouinas.aa oatnamatlsa

B O X 52(^ • P R IN C E T O N . N .J O HSIC
PHONE O RDERf

E.’ OO (•)!.’ ■11

CHARLES6R00IN CANDICEBERGEN
JAMES MASON; TRCTORHOVyARD JOHNGIELGUD
. OnFWRNi^I r i A Y H Q U P K

DMllyAt2.7.&9P.M.

1” ’^

T IC K E T S : $6.95,$5.50
S T U D E N T S : $2.00 (one hour before the concert)

,

At the Box O ffice '

•, ..''Y'-i*-'!
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'H e llo , D o lly ! ' m a rk s
17th PJ&B e ffo rt

Intime's Stoppard duo
is refreshing, rewarding
Tom
Stoppard’ s
two
comedies have found a very
attractive home at Theatre
Intime. They will run one
more weekend, Nov. 14, 15 and
16.
Eric Zwemer portrays Moon
and highlights "T h e Real
Inspector Hound” with a truly
brilliant piece of comedy
acting while Geoffrey Rich is
also outstanding in the com
plementary role of Birdboot.
Moon and Birdboot are drama
critics, officially attending an
Agatha Christie-type murder
mystery. They work well
together
and
in
their
characters'
non-connecting
manner, set up all the action to
follow. Their treatment of
British humour is flavorful
Intime dresses the mystery,
the play within the play, in
melodramatic style as it
should be, but it is regrettable
that the actors do not play the
style big enough. Eric Grif
fiths as Simon Gascoyne and
Nadia Benabid as Feiicity
Cunningham are notably
weak.
"After Magritte.” a farcical
play concerning the misin

terpretations
of
c ir
cumstances, again features
Eric Zwemer as a ballroom
dancer, Reginald Harris, this
time with Kimberly Myers, his
wife and dancing partner,
Thelma.
This short play whicli opens
the evening suffers sli^tly
from uneven pacing initially
and again with the in
troduction of Inspector Foot. It
seems that the actors were too
comfortable on stage and they
lacked the precision that they
achieved later in the show.
N everth eless,
"A ft e r
Magritte" is entertaining and
funny with talented per
formances by Mr. Zwemer
and Miss Myers. They are well
supported by James Horton as
Inspector Foot and Katherine
.■Vlendeloff as the Mother.
It is an imaginative evening.
Direction, acting and settings
match Stoppard’s dialogue
and plots. We seriously
wonder how many theatre
groups realize how difficult it
IS to perform comedy ... and
how rewarding and refreshing
It is to see it done well. This is
the kind of evening it was.
Janusz

'Y' sponsors market
for handicrafts

The cast of the seventeenth
PJ&B
M usical,
"H ello,
Dolly!” will include many
veterans ol the past 16
p r o d u c t i o n s , in c lu d in g
director Milton Lyon, director
of all but one of the PJ&B
musicals since the first in 1961.
The Jerry Herman musical,
which ran for more than seven
years on Broadway, will open
ij at M cCarter Theatre on
;| ’ y j If Thursday, Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m.
»
;Ti with subsequent performances
^
• on Friday and Saturday
'“ *■ ’' evenings, Dec. 6 and 7, at 8:30
p.m. and a family matinee on

AACCe presents
Odetta in concert

'Jacques Brel' at Inn
Cast m em bers counter clockwise Jeff F erguson, M arty
R ow en, Barbara S chottenfeld, and J o h n Seiden rehearse for
the Th u rs d a y, N o v. 14, opening of ’’Jaq ue s Brel is A live and
W ell and Living in Paris” at the Princeton Inn College
Theatre.Evening performances are N o v 14-16 and 21-23 at 8
p.m ., w ith a S un day matinee on N o v. 17 at 2 p .m . For reser
vations, call 452-0121 or 452-6094.

The Princeton YWCA invites 924-4825 for further in
area women to exhibit and sell formation.
The com m ittee urges a
their handmade crafts at a
marketplace in the Y on prompt respone and requests
that
entries be filed by Dec. 1.
Avalon Place, Saturday, Feb
8, 1975 from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. The success of this crafts
The purpose is to provide a marketplace, which depends
sales outlet for the artisan as on the quantity and quality of
well as raise necessary funds the sales items could lead to an
for YWCA scholarships. A tax- on-going program benefitting
deductible entry fee of SIO will the YWCA and the artist.
A concert featuring Marie
charged but all sales proceeds
Csete, horn, with Susan
may be kept by the exhibitor.
Almasi Mandei and David
Women who want to place
Newberg, pianists; Anthony
their crafts in the marketplace
Elias, violin and Jerry
are urged to go to the YWCA
Meredith, clarinet, will be
office for entry forms or call
The Princeton Society of given at Woolworth Center.
Musical Amateurs will present Saturday, Nov. 16 at 8:30 p.m.
A senior at Princeton
a reading of Purcell’s Dido
University. Miss Csete is a
and Aeneas on Sunday, Nov.
University scholar in pre
17, at 5 p.m., at the Unitarian
medical studies. She was the
Church of Princeton. David
principal horn player for the
Miss
Alice
Artzt.
in- Agler, the organist and choir
Princeton University Or
master of All Saints’ Church,
le r n a ito n a iiy
fa m o u s
guitarist, will give a recitai on will conduct this work for chestra for three years and for
the orchestra’s concert last
Saturday, Nov. 16 at 8 p.m in chorus, chamber orchestra,
Bristol Chapel at Westminster and soloists - namely: Lois May she arranged a Gabrieli
Laverty,
soprano;
Sharon
Sonata
for brass instruments.
Choir College She will also
Miss Csete is currently a
conduct master classes Nov. Alexander, soprano; Susan
member of the Trenton
14-19 in the library at West Robinson, soprano; Laura
Hayes, soprano; Mary-Alice Symphony Orchestra.
minster.
For her program . Miss
Since her London debut in Witte, alto; and Tom PurCsete will play Largo and
London in 1969, Miss Artzt, a viance, baritone.
This reading is not a per Allegro by Arthur FrackenPrinceton resident, has toured
Europe six times, performed formance. Anyone interested pohl; Waltz by Henri Martelli;
in Mexico and Central and in choral singing is cordially Trio No. 1 for Clarinet, Horn
South Am erica in tours invited to participate or at and Piano by John Cowell and
are Brahms’ Trio, Op. 40 (The
sponsored by the U.S. In tend. No auditions
‘Horn” Trio).
formation Service. She has necessary to sing in the chorus
Sponsored by the Friends of
performed in the Far East, and there are no special
giving
con certs
in the requirements other than Music at Princeton, the
Phillippines. South Vietnam. modest sight-reading ability. concert is free and open to the
Hong Kong and Japan, and There is a small charge for public.
toured extensively in the anyone without a yearly
membership, to cover music
United States and Canada.
NICOSIA IN CONCERT
refreshm ents.
For
The Ottawa press called her and
perform ance "a stunning reservation call Mrs. Michael
The Friends of Music at
recital.” It said, "Miss Artzt Ramus - 924-4266.
Princeton will present Judith
hovered somewhere near
Nicosia, soprano, with George
perfection, but not just in a
SCHWARTZ SPEAKS
Bozarth, pianist, in a recital of
cold technical sense. Rather, it
20th century American art
was an inspired perfection, the
Alvin Schwartz of 50 song. It will take place Sun
kind that carries the listener Southern Way, an author of day, Nov. 17, at 3:30 p.m. in
past mere technical con  children’ s
books,
spoke Woolworth Center.
siderations and into a magic Tuesday at the annual Detroit
realm where the music, the Children’s Book Fairat Wayne
player and the instrument Slate University in Detroit.
become one.”
D A N C IN G

Csete to play
born concert

Fine Antique Furniture
Crystal •Glass ■China
Tiffany Type Lamp Shades
Candles and Gills
Collectable Plates &Figurines
Art - New and Old

D ^ y B ('S a t. 1, 4, 7 b 10 • Sun.
"1-30,4 J 0 b 731

'7 H E T R IA L
OF

(P O )

Richard
Harris
O m ar
Sharif

Rout* ISO (JomMwayfast Windsor Shop. O r.)

in

S to ck to n ,

Students $1.00

Alum ni $2.00

Senior Citizens Free
(

our new
. ^
,
PCP PLAYHOUSE 171 Broadmead, Princeton, N.J,

Artists Showcase Opera Company
Presents
D IE

F L E I D E R M A U S
(The Bat)

Fri. & Sat., Nov. 22 & 23
8 P.M.
Free Admission
War Memorial Auditorium
Trenton

U S H O U TK I 8 M I L E S N O R TH O F T R E N T O N

TDCLORrKr.sfon fo«

M o n . th r u T h u r» . 7 :1 5 &
9 :2 0 • F ri. & S o l. 5 :5 0 , 8 &
1 0 :1 0 • S un. 1. 3 :1 0 , 5 :2 0 ,
7 :3 0 & 9 :4 0

th e .
re a l ^
in / p e c to r
HOUHD

THE SAVAGE
IS LOOSE

liW U \G > H TH ISSlfcX
THAT ARF;fH.lLI.KN€!Nti
ANUPROHK'ATIVL"

N e w

J ersey
M o n . th r u T h u rs . 7 :1 5 &~|
9 :2 5 • F ri. a S a l. 5 :4 5 . 8 &
G IA N T W EEK! * 1 0 :1 0 a S u n . 2 :3 0 . 4 : 4 5 . 7 a
,
9 :2 0
F ro m th o o n iM h w io p a n M n o v o l o f th e y e ^ .

— EXCLUSIVE —

'liiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiim

* 5th

SNA PRODUCTIONS IS PLEASED TO PRESENT

Th« vMT im1943.
A dreaded aaoret on»aw4aaWQn
iinoAwn aa dte ODESSA- -

=»

t of

H e r b ie M a n n
=4-

Art Clearance Sale
This Weekend

Family of M ann

g4

A T THE

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

TR E N TO N W AR
AAEAAORIAL BUILDING
Thursday Nov. 14-8 P.M.

= .»

IJ

A S T A R T L IN G C O M E D Y
B Y TO M STOPPARD
At t h e a t r e IN T IM E l,
N O V . 1 4 , 1 5 ,1 6 A T 8 : 3 0 .
C A L L H 5 2 -8 1 S 1

World War Il...be9ina Ks
masiar plan. TH# fWat alap:
ttia deatmctloa of dia atala of

and the

Hilton Inn

Tre a d w a y Inn

East Windsor
Exit8-N.J. Tpke. & Rt. 33

Princeton, N .J.
Rt. 1 South

Fri., Nov. 15
5 P .M .-1 0P .M .

TICKETS S6-S5.50
ONLY 1900 SEATS AVAILABLE • ALL SEATS RESERVED
TICKHS AVAILABLE AT ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS, PLUS HEADQUARTERS;
901) E. STATE ST„ TREHTON MAU, JIGGER SHOP, lAWREHCEVILLE

Sat., Nov. 16
11A.M .-10P.M .

Sun., Nov. 17
11 A.M.-6 P.M.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ P cou p on U H M B B ai

KROSNICKS, 1784 OLDEN AVE„ TRENTON
INNER DIMENSIONS II IN NEW HOPE
CURRY TICKH AGENCY, 35 N. WILLOW ST., TRENTON

F R E E S x lO

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTING
WITH PURCHSSE OF S50.00 or MORE

Tickets also available at Box Office
day of performance

J
FOR IN F O R M A TIO N CALL: (609) 393-2030
I J
PLENTY O F FREE PAR KING
= !W * W * * » Ar* ******★ ♦ ★ ★ »★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *★ * « WWWW
-WWWW4
^iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiniiiiiiiiniiiniiiiniiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiimiiiniiuiiimiiiiim

_ HORE TH A N 1,000*
^ORIGINAL OIL PAIN TING Si
WILL BE SOLD A T
BELOW WHOLE SALE COST
Mc Ca r t e r

th ea tr e

proudly presents the

17th PJaB M u s ic a l
JERRY HERMAN'S

Our Dining Room
— features —

HELLO . D O L L Y !

.8x10 Oils Non* Htghar Tbon. $ 1 2
12x16 Oils Non* Hlgh*r Than. $25
12x24 0ils Non* Hlgh*r Than. $30
16x20 Oils Non* Hlgh*r Than. $30
20x24 Oils Non* Hlghar Than, $39
24x36 Oils Non* Hlghar Than. $53
24x48 Oils Non* Hlghar .Than, $58

Tho Second Longest Running Show
in Broadway History!

• The Fineai in
Dining Elegnnce
• The Menu,
a Gourmet's Delight
• The Exciting Sounds
of ike,..

Directed by M IL T O N L Y O N
Choreography by J O A N M O R T O N L U C A S

Prospect Plains <S Applegarth R d
Hightstown, N .J.
h a p p y HOUR

448-.5090
Y o u n g

Daily 5:30 - 6:30

and T h e Touch o f Class,

W ed ., Fri. & Saturday
Mr. Super Invisible
Daily Luncheons

CHILDREN'S

586-4800, ext. 227

General Admission $3.00

••I’KKSI VSI\EAND
m i m i.:m hat i s o ir

609/ 397-1250

Juggernaut

THURS.-FRI.SAT.-SUN.

Friday, November 15
S4.00
(reception follows performance)
Saturday, Nov. 16
S3.50
Sunday, Nov. 17
$2.50
ThurM ay, Nov. 21
$2.50
Friday, Nov. 22
$3.50
Saturday, Nov. 23
$3.50
8:30 p.m.
for reservations: 924*5976 days
evenings.......... 896*9746

I

Sat. Eddie Shaw
Sun. Harry Uber

Jim

GALA OPENING NIGHT

8:00 p .m .

G e o r g e V. S c o t t •Triflih V a n D c v c r c

Musk MoksTs Th^rtres.
4 4 8 -1 2 3 1

Princeton Gommunlty’ Players
present

M ercer C o u n ty C o m m u n ity College

C irca

O v e r ttje b r id g e
T H £

Hithtslown
609/443-6600

Red Bink
842-8300

s »

30 N. Main St.
Cranbury, N.J.
(609)655-4290

B IL L Y J A C K ”

531-9545

O p e n everyeJay year round

:
I♦

H n u r SL, KiiuiHiiii Sq„ NJ.
The L v its t Billraoni In the Ittt
With alt B l| BanUt

Uch Aihour

Th e atre , W e s t W in d so r Ca m p us

— EXCLUSIVE —
* N o w 1S t Run 1 *

Lunckconx, D inncrs, 3 a n q t v c t s

5>4

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

n

M AcrShM rtji

Pt Pleaunt
201/899.6700

directed b y N O R M A N F . W A S H B U R N E

O D ETTA

sridaY, N o ve m b er 15

P R IN C E T W IN T H E A T R E

1710
T a k e a q u ie t b re a k . E n j o y
c o lo n ia l d in in g in.side b y
c a n d le lig h t o r in tbe g a r 
dens b y tbe w a te rla ll.
n

Mon. thru Thurs. Only

Jack
Baker's

"Rossum ’s Universal Robots”
by Karel Capek

S to c k to n
I

Delicious entrees of Shrimp, Scallops and
Bluefish, Salad and Potato
Unlim ited C how der..... only $3.95.

o m iQ ''iV D o m in

tHOMiCaj ujvs KKKE PARKINC.

Guitarist Artzt
to give recital

EVERYSAT. ASUN. NITE

"Carousel,” will be Minnie,
while G eorgine Freedman
(Aunt Eller in “ Oklahoma,”
the 1972 production) will ^
Ernestine. Other principals
will include Jeff Hildner (Will
Parker in “ Oklahoma!” ) as
Ambrose, Doug Langston as
the Judge, Vicki Watson as
Mrs.
M olloy,
Beatrice
Neuwirth as Ermegarde, and
Fred Sheldon as Rudolph.
As previously announced,
Dolly will be played by
longtime PJ&B veteran Anne
Sheldon, who appeared in
seven previous productions,
including "South P a c ific ,”
"T h e King and I” and
"Wonderful Town.”

In C oncert

Tickets for Odetta can be
obtained by calling the Office
of Community Services at
MCCC. 586-4000.

T h e

Amateurs sing
Purcell work

VILLAGE SQUARE
ANTIQUES

WEST WINDSOR
-On
Friday, Nov. 15 at 8 p.m.
Odetta will present a concert
in the Mercer County Com
munity College Theatre.
Odetta s repertoire includes
work songs, negro spirituals,
blues, folk, children’s songs
and ballads.
She has performed in Israel,
Japan and Europe, and
fulfilled club and theatre
engagements in the United
States, from Carnegie Hall to
the Newport Folk Festival.
She has appeared on the
Johnny Cash and Della Reese
TV shows, and made multiple
guest appearances on the Mike
Douglas, Joey Bishop and
David Frost shows.

Saturday, Dec, 7 at 2:30 p.m.
The role of Horace Vandergelder ujill be portrayed by
Robert Paiilus, who made his
PJ&B debut last spring as Mr.
Snow in "Carousel." The two
clerks, Barnaby and Cor
nelius, will be played by
Princeton undergraduates
Brian Kremen and Bill
Milvaney. Both are veterans
of the Princeton Triangle Club
shows as well as of previous
PJ&B
productions:
Mr,
Milvaney was a member of the
"Jacqu es B rel” ensem ble,
while Mr. Kremen played
Enoch Snow Jr. in "Carousel.”
D arcy Jannerone, whom
audiences will remember as
Carrie
in
last
yea r's

ICfIPOOD.
pciTivm
NOW A T ALL SH A N TYS...

From S2.50 - 11:30 A.M. -3:00 P.M.
Dinnier Specials
: Mon. thru Fri. from S3.S0
Spjn,to9:3()p,m .

Sat. Dinners
5 p.m. to 1 0 :3 0 p.m.
Sun. Dinners

4 Perfs O n ly ! Seats N o w on Sale
TH U R S D A Y EVE. DECEMBER 5 at 7:30 pm • FRI. &
® ft T at 8'30 pm • Family Matinee:
S A T. DEC. 7 at 2:30 om
TIC K ETS: Thurs. Eve. £f Sat. Mat: Orch. $5.00 &4.50:
?
3.50 & 2.50; Fri. & Sat. Eves: Orch. $5.50 Eti
5.00; Bale.,$5.00, 4.00 £t 3.00.’ Mail orders to McCarter
:Th^ue, Box 526, Princeton.'PHONE ORDERS: 921-

URGE INVENTORY OF IMPORTED HRND-CARVEO FRAMES
AT SPECIAL LOWPRICES
FREE A D M ISSIO N

EARLY BIRO SPECIALS

This sale has been designed to give you
the opportunity to purchase fine original
oil paintings at prices you can;afford.
Personal Chocks Accepted

BankAmoricard

THE HIGHEST PRICED PAINTING
AT THIS SHOW IS $51.00
B O X 526 • P R I N C E T O N , N .J . 0,S5 10

1 p.m. to 9 :3 0 p.m.
P H O N E O R D E R S ; 9 2 1 -8 7 0 0 (6 0 9 )

GREAT ART SALES

]

’’Seven For Central Jersey"

T H E PJHNCETON P A C K E T

The law rfincp, Ix x ig e r
THE CENTRAL POST

_________
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Business
Opportunities
EXCELLENT GROWING and
long ^tablished dry cleaning,
tailoring and haberdashery
business in the Village
llage of
ledge of
Lawrenceville. Knowledge
tailoring beneficial. Owner
3wner is
retiring. 609-896-0175
WANT TO SELL YOUR TAVERN?
I will lease it with option to
purchase. Call
201-828-0619
TIME MAGAZINE — and the
Today Show are telling the
advantages o f our business
ppportuniW. Do you need a 2nd
income? would you like to
build a personal or family
buisness from your own
home? Immediate profit. No
investment. $15,000 - $20,000 a
year potential. Call 609-9243359 for appointment.
'C O U P L E S
W IT H O U T
previous business experience
but willing to work & learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work.
Contact
Amway
Distributers. Phone (201) 3593349 for interview.
AUTO
THEFT
ALARM
DISTRIBUTORSHIP — There
are literally millions of cars in
your city without this inexpcMive auto theft protectiai.
Police approved units - ex
clusive
territory
rights.
Suggested retail price § 4.95
per unit. Over $20,000 income.
Small investment of $2,500 will
establish your own business.
For complete details call or
write Auto Safety Alarm
Guards, 1810 Ludlow St.,
Phila. Pa. 19103 or 215-5614141.

Help Wanted
SECRETARY - experience in
insurance,
good
skills,
pleasant working conditions,
full benefits, 9 to 5, $120 plus.
Call 609-921-1700.

|
~
nelp Wanted

Classified A dvertising

Help Wanted

CASHIERS Full-time. Apply
SECRETARY
in person wed-fri, 12-4 at
For Director of Personal Care Plentiful A cres, Rt. 27,
Kingston op
opposite Kingston
Laboratory. Excellent
E xcellent opop- Kingston
Laboratory.
portunity for secretary with Shopping Ma
Typing, shorthand skills and
________
experience with dictating
equipment. Will also be
MAINTENANCE
working with other R & D
ENGINEER
scientific personnel. Salary
com mensurate with ability Degreed mechanical engineer
and experience. E xcellent witn 3 years plant main
working conditions with an tenance experience to assume
outstanding benefits program. maintenance function for
300,000 sq.ft, facility, buildingCall or write Mr. Herstein for grounds
&
supervisory
an appointment.
responsibility for 20 skilled
trades personnel. Working
AMERICAN CAN COMPANY knowledge of HVAC utilities,
Consumer Products Div.
boilers, etc. required. Sena
469 N. Harrison St.
resume to:
Princeton, NJ
609-921-2510
D.C. Schaller
Personnel Mgr.
Equal opportunity employer
Leem ing/Pacqui n
M/F
Div. of Pfizer, Inc.
100 Jefferson Rd.
CLERK
TYPIST part time.
---------------------Parsippany, N.J. 07054
t i n g and work
Accurate ^
wif
habits, willing
to learn to An equal opportunity em 
operate MCSTi Hours 4 to 8 ployer
M /F
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Call Winn Palmer, 609-924AVON
9100.
PARTTIME, permanent, full
days,' Mondays and Tuesdays,
take inventory in local stores.
Write phone num ber, ex
perience to : I.C.C. Box 304,
Paramus NJ 07652.

TIM ELESS,
new,
sophisticated and nationally
advertised. What a good time
to
becom e
an
Avon
Representative.
Interested?
Call 609-466-2236._________

TYPIST — Sporadic work, at
times
substantial
m a n uscripts
and
correspondence. Pick up and
delivery in Lawrenceville area
desired. Call 609-896-9194.

CLEANING PERSON wanted
1 to 2days a week. $2.50 per hr.
Own
transportation
&
references required. 609-9213522.

HOUSEWORKERS - One day
or two half days a week. Phone HYGIENIST — 2 days a week
call 609-924-2881.
after 7 p.m. 609-448-4524.
CODER - P art time. The
Gallup
Organization
in
Princeton is seeking person to
work the hours children are in
school.
No
experience
necessary. Interesting work'.
Call 609-924-9600.

‘HILLSBOROUGH BEACO^

HOUSEKEEPERS — Steady
work. Must be reliable. Own
trans. Pd. vac. Call 609-4482400. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

SECRETARY full time
position with typing and
shorthand experience. In
teresting & diversified duties.
Immediate opening. Please
call 609-292-3013.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR
TRAINEES — Entry level
computer operator ^sition.
Associate degree or computer
school background preferred
but will consider on the job
training for capable, in
te re ste d
a p p lic a n ts .
Autom atic increases and
iromotional develoment. 12
hilOur shift benefits include 1
month vacation, medical & life
insurance, tuition assistance,
pension, etc. Apply Princeton
University, Clio Hall, or call
609-452-3278. An equal op
portunity employer. M /f

MARRIOTT CORP. is
hiring full time personnel for 3
to 11:30 p.m. shift in ail
d e p a rtm e n ts.
E x ce lle n t
benefils, paid vacation, sick
pay, free meals & uniforms.
Call G09-G55-4330 for interview.
N.J.Turnpike, Cranbury, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

CLERK TYPIST
GENERALOFFICE
We are a National publishing
company in need of a fast and
accurate clerk typist who can
use IBM electric equipment.
Must be able to type at least 50
wpm. Permanent position
offering pleasant surroun
dings, 35 nr. work week with
an excellent starting salary
and other benefits. Phone Mrs,
B. Ellsworth for details and
nterview appointment. 609152-9240.
CHOIR DIRECTOR 2
choirs. Senior & Youth.
Resume required. F or in
formation ca ll 609-799-0712.
First Presbyterian Church of
Dutch Neck, 154 S. Mill Rd.,
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550.
PRINTER — Operate all
model multilith equipment
and
related
printing
machinery. Desire 2 years
continuous recent operating
experience on model 1250 or T51 press. Benefits include one
month vacation, medical & life
in s u r a n c e
program ,
educational assistance, etc.
For application please call 609452-5539 or apply Personnel
Office, Clio Hall, Princeton
University, Princeton, N.J.
^ 4 0 . An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F.
I REE FURN APT plus salary
in
exchange
tor
help
w/children in home. Pelasant
working conditions, approx 30
hrs a wk. 3 blocks from Nassau
St. Couple preferred. Call Mrs.
Johnson 609-924-8664.
REAL ESTATE
SAI^SPEOPLE

LIBRARY ASSISTANT —
Clerical skills required.
B A B Y S IT T E R
n e e d e d Library experience, helpful.
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. - Full time. Send resume to
1:30 p.m. my home Monmouth South Brunswick Public
Junction. References. 201-263- Library or call for interview,
4347.
201-329-2321 or 2322.

CLERK TYPIST to work in
library. Good clerical and
typing skills required. Library
experience not essential.
A ttr a c tiv e
a c a d e m ic
surroundings. Call Business
M anager, 609-921-8300, an
equal opportunity employer.
PROPERTY & LIABIUTY
Insurance Producer. E x
perienced & successful. Large
general agency — Mercer (^.
N.J. Please furnish education,
experience, & references to
' Box # 02712, c /o Princeton
Packet__________________
INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER
Degreed I.E. with 1-2 years
expereince in Time/Motion
study, cost estimation, line
layout/balancipg to assume
shirtsleeve I.E, functions.
Send resume to:
D.C. Schaller
Personnel Mgr.
,
Leeming/Pacquin
Div. of Pfizer, me.
100 Jefferson Rd.
Parsippany, N.J. 07054
An equal opportunity em 
ployer
M /F
PERMANENT CAREER —
position. Local area, national
com pany.
S a le s p e r s o n
Sales/Management. $200 per
week plus training allowance.
All fringe benefits by ap
pointment. Mr. Feldman, 201722-0272._________________

PREVENTION ORIENTED
DENTAL OFFICE looking for
q u a lified
office
m anager/receptlonist with
dental o ffice experience.
Please respond to Box *02711,
c /o Princeton Packet.

CAFETERIA H ELPER permanent part time positior
tor general kitchen duties
including dishwashing. Hours
10a,m. to 2:30 p.m. To arrange
for an interview call 609-9M5900, Ext. 210 before 11:30a.m.
Opinion Research Corp., N.
Harrison St., Princeton, N.J.
An equal opportunity em 
ployer, m/f.
PRINCETON FIRM Has a full
lime opening for a typist.
Some knowledge of statistical
typing helpful but not
essential. If interested, call
609-924-3540 for appointment.
PART TIME HELP m /f apply in person at Moose Bay
'Trading Co., Montgomery
Shopping Center. See Mike or
Ed.
IF YOU LIKE needlepoint or
knitting or just like to work
with your hands, we need you
to assemble small electronic
components. Full time em
ployment and pleasant at
mosphere. Princeton Ad
vanced Components, Route
206, Research Park, Princeton, N.J. 609-924-2444.

N O TIC E

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

NURSES
RN'S

CHARGE

Hours 9 to S

(6Q91924-9134

Mon. thru Fri,

C L A S S IF IE D R A TE S

All Classified Advertising appears in all seven
newspapers, The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Post, Windsor-Hlghts Herald, The
Manville News, The Franklin News-Record end
Hillsborough Beacon, Ads may bp mailed In or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads Is 5 p.m. Monday if
they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can
celled by 5 p.m. Monday.

SENIOR FINANCIAL AN ALYST
Due to internal growth we currently have an
excellent opportunity available at our oampus|like Worldwide Headquarters facility for a .
"S enior Financial Analyst.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or.
If originally ordered In advance: $1.50 additional for
two consecutive weeks or Issues, and the third in
sertion Is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutive issue
only costs $1. Next Increment of up to four lines 50
cents and the same thereafter. Adg may be displayed
with white space margins; and/or additional copital
tetters at $3.50 per Inch. Special discount rate of
$3.00 per Inch Is available to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or different clossifled display ads totaling 20 or more
Inches per month, and who arrange to be billed mon
thly. Box numbers are one dollar extra.

I W e require a "self-starter" with a degree in i
Accounting and 3-5 years experience in public
accounting. A C P A is desirable.

TERMS: 50 cent billing charge If ad Is not paid In ad
vance. 2 per cent cosh discount on classified display
ads If bill Is paid by the 20th of the tallowing month.
Situations Wanted ads >and out of area ads ore
payable.with order.,The newspaper Is not responsible
for errors nbt,corrected by the advertiser Immediately following the first publlcotlon of-the ad.

V . A . Metelsky
E. R. S Q U IB B & S O N S , INC.
PO Box 4000, Princeton,. N .J. 08540
An Equ«l Ppportuttlly.J^bloycr ,

Responsibilities will include performing in
ternal auditing functions and assisting in
■p ro vid in g co n stru ctiv e re co m m e n d a tlo n s
designed to improve internal controls and
report writing.
Salary will be commensurate with experience I
plus an butstanding benefits package. ln -(
t e re s t e d c a n d id a t e s s h o u ld f o r w a r d a|
curriculum vitae with salary requirements in |
complete confidence to:

Full or Part Tim e
11 p .m .-7 a.m.
Vacancies O N L Y

Excellent salery, benefrts and
working conditions. Apply in
person. Personnel Department.

CARRIERCLINIC
Btllt Mead, NJ.
(201)359-3101
Epoal Oppom inHy Employer

SECRETARY
Interesting job in busy ad
ministrative office. Good
secretarial skills required. We
offer campus atmosphere, 4
weeks vacation after one year
and other benefits including
35 hour week. (lall business
manager.

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
921-8300

M

E. R .

S q u ib b

&

S on s,

In c,

Equil Oppwtuo'ihfEniploiec

The Franklin NEWS RECO RD

3-B

Help Wanted

1
1

1 1

Help Wanted

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
Degreed individual with
proven leadership ability to

EARN MONEY part time. A
new company in the area is
looking for displayers. Contact
R. Novick, 609-586-4372.

SALES OPPORTUNITY for
Trainee - Fire and Casaulty
Insurance,
full • benefit
package, beginner is supplied
with accounts, $8,500 plus
bonus, fee paid. Call 609-9211700.

seeking salary in $12-$15,000
range. Send resume to:

FANNING PERSONNEL
20 Nassau St., Princeton

/

BABYSITTING NEEDED TO
CARE FOR INFANT IN MY
Kendall Park home 1 or 2 half
days a week and occasional
evenings. Mature person or
LPN, experienced, references.
Call 201-297-0534.

Technician to prepare and
evaluate form ulations for
personal care application: in
addition will perform routine
laboratoory duties.
Outstanding
Benefits Program
Phone or write Ms. Potrzeba
AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
Consumer Products Div.
469 N. Harrison St.
Princeton, NJ
609-921-2510
^^Equal opportunity employer
SALES PERSON — Mature
experienced preferred. Top
starting salary. Pleasant
working conditions. Several
positions available. Apply in
person Imagine, Rt. 130, East
Windsor.
EXPERIENCED
L^AL
SECRETARY - Bard, Bogatz,
& Shore, 102 Main St.,
Hightstown. 609-148-0132.
GUARDS — Uniforms fur
nished. Work in PrincetonLawrenceville area. For appi.
call 201-329-6021.__________
SAl£ S MANAGER — wanted
for industrial equipment sales
organization located Delaware
Valley. Product emphasis on
power transmission and
material handling. Applicant
needs industrial background
with track record in sales,
salary, -negotiable.
Send
resume-att: Mr. Lewis, Box
1657, Trenton, N.J.
BAKER-BENCHMAN.
201-259-8331.

Call

GAL/GUY FRIDAY — with
light steno to work in general
insurance office. Call Harry
Smith, 609-924-4674.
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR The Gallup Organization in
Princeton
seeking
exirienced keypunch operator,
ay time shift, good benefits,
Cafl W9-924-9600;_________
PART ’HME DESK Manager
in private tennis club. Thurs.,
Fri., Sat., Sun. evenings. 201359-8730.

g

INSURANCE
Tired of
co m m u tin g ?
E xp a n d in g
general agency in Princeton
area looking for specialty
underwriter - excess surplus
lines, property, casualty.
Salary and benefits negotiable
depending upon experience.
Contact 609-924-6510 or Box *
02708, % Princeton Packet. All
replies confidential.

N ASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt
We
specialize
in
secretaries at the
executive level.

D.C. Sdialler
Personnel Mgr.
REAL ESTA’TE SALES - in
Leeming/Pacquin
branch office o f leading
Div; of Pfizer, inc.
Princeton broker. All tools for
100 Jefferson Rd.
success a re supplied. F o r
Parsippany; N.J. 07054
An equal opportunity em  confidential interview ca ll
ployer
M /F anytime.
S A R 'A
COV E NT R Y
JEWELRY needs you now. No
investm ent, no deliveries,
complete training. Car and
phone necessary. 609-695-1406
or 201-899-4856.
SKILLED HANDY PERSON
— Trenton apt. Masonry,
painting, glazing. Details 201329-6309.________________
DISHWASHER - Peacock
Inn. Lunches, some eves.
Apply in person or call 609-9241707.
REAL ESTA’TE SALES - we
don’ t know how we are going
to replace Ginny, but her
husband has transferred. This
leaves a single opening on our
residential sales staff. If you
are experienced in Hopewell
or B u c k s and would enjoy a
relaxed but productive at
mosphere of a small, highly
specialized office, call Bill
Borden at 609-883-1900.
MOTEL NIGHT CLERK Dependable,
trustworthy,
good appearance, with per
sonality, who enjoys contact
with public. Own tran
sportation, work 11 p.m. to 9
a.m., good salary, references
necessary.
TOWN HOUSE MOTEL
Hightstown, N.J.
609-448-2400
NEEDED — R espectable,
Mature individual for 2
children ages 4 & 5. Must sleep
in. References required. Good
pay. ’Twin Rivers. Call after
6:30. 212-373-8084._______
SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
CLERK — growing company
seeks bright individual wtlling
to work and learn. Good
benefits. Call Tal-Star Com
puter Systems, Inc. 609-799-iiiL .
:.

KITCHEN HELP 7 am to 1:30
pm. 5 days a week. Inquire
adm inistrator: Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, Inc., 609-3950641.

G O O D JO B S
A V A IL A B L E
P r o la is lo n a l a n d T e c h n ic a l
S k ille d a n d U n s k ille d

Nn lent] Stale
Training S Emplojment Senice
S u b u rb a n O ffic e a t:
Rtes. 33&130atW oodsidcRd.
Robbinsville, N.J.
Phone 60958M03*
6Q9448-10S3
No Fee Charged

CONSUMER
BUREAU

UGiSnMW

609^43-4800
STABLE HELP wanted —
Full time, w eekdays. E x 
perience
with
horses
necessary. Call 609-466-1383.
BABY SITTER WANTED - in
my home for 2 yr old .twins.
Mon, ’Tues, Thurs., & ,Fri.
mornings. 9 am to 1 pm. Must
have own Transportation.
Please call 609-448-7662.
WAI’TER OR W A i r a E S S Full time evenings must be
over 18. (?all 609-655-1120 after
6 p.m.

Resumes
REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized. (609) 695-2505.
By Appointment. R oom '13, 684
Whil3iead Rd. & U.S. 1,
Lawrence Township : (LPC).

Jobs Wanted
MATURE WOMAN DESIRES
position in art oriented field,
part time. College Jhackgrouna
raduate trf Pratt Institute.
Tl after 3 p.m., 201-297-2098.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT single 21-yr.,female. 2 years of
college. Recent graduate of
Biyman school. 609-466-1936.
DAY WORK — reliable trerson
needs 1 to 4 days work near
bus line. References. Call 609-

EARNS 20.000
IN COMMISSION
W e have select openings
for real estate sales
associates w ho are in
terested in earning over
920,000 in their first year.
Sterling Thompson a real
estate company with 8 of
fices has opened a new of
fice in South Brunswick
and we have a few select
openings.
W e have our ow n
training school, spend over
$200,000 a year in ad
vertising, our ow n real
estate newspaper and
much more. Call Jo h n
Beckley at 747-5600 for a
confidential interview.

WAINFORD’S
P rin ce to n P la ce m e n t A g fin c y

Room 106

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

FANNING

... ."SkAtfbRs^

PRIVATE DUTY. — male
nurse, available immediatdy.
'8 'y fs. eeperience 609-396-1485
Several mothers h e ^ C^HILD after 6.
CARE in their homes. Must
provide own transportation to CHILD CARE in my home
Roosevelt, Combined hours weekly or daily. 609-448-1997.
make it worth your while. (?all
evenings. 609-448-8657 or 4433779.
CHILDCARE - children 3 to 5,
full time and part time. Ex
PATIENT PERSON — to help perienced
with
young
care for newborn. Late children.' A warm happy at
evening through breakfast, 5 mosphere in a farm house the
or 6 days per week. Mid-Feb. kids love. CaU 609-799-3061.
through April. Reply Box
#02707, c /o Princeton Packet.
REAL ESTATE SALES

419 N. Harrison St.

PAID

CONFIDENIIU
1
PREFERREDPOSITIONS
1
Mgmt./Personnel . . . . . . . . to ItN
Mmin./Supervisory . . . . . . . to 15R
Sales/Marketing........ . . , . to 25K
Tech./Enginecring___ . . . . to 20K
Exec./CQnsultants . . . . ....to30K
Recant Orads/Tiaihees . . . . . to I2K
1 BYAPfOINTMINT w/RESUMi
1

Help Wanted

FIRE PERSON WANTED —
Must have Black Seal in
charge license. Live in
privileges available. Call 609737-1847 or 609-737-1839.

FULL OR PART TIME
LABORATORY
POSITION available with
’TECHNICIAN
■women’s fashion'store opening
Product
Developmentsoon in the Princeton area.
Personal Care
Daytime help especially
needed. Please apply in person
at Hit or Miss, 1225 State Rd., High school graduate with
Princeton North Shopping som e college training or
e x p e r ie n c e
Center, Route 206 on Thursday la b o r a t o r y
or Friday between 10 and 5 preferred. Will consider
appropriate
experience
in lieu
p.m.
of college.

The Lombardo Agency has
opened new offices and is
looking for energetic and
enthusiastic sales personnel to
FANNING PERSONNEL
staff them. We have so much
20 Nassau St., Princeton
SW ITCH BOARD
O P E R  CHURCH SEXTON — 1st to offer to both full time and SMALL OFFICE located in HOUSEKEEPER - Live-in.
ATOR / RECEPTIONIST. Pres. Church, Pennington. tart time sales people - 5 of Hightstown area needs mature E xcellent salary. Recent
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST; Willing to train mature, Full time; qualified person or fices, Penna. affiliation,
individual with strong Fhibllc references required. Call 609business secretary for modern responsible individual. Con couple. Excellent working nationwide ERA relocation
Relations ability. Knowledge 924-3465 before 8 a.m . or after 7
progressive office. Manville. 4 tact Administrator’s Office, conditions. S alary/ben efits system ; buyers protection
of general office procedures p.m.
days. Send resume to Box C-2, South Brunswick Municipal negotiable. Call 609-737-1221 — plan and great commission
c /o
The Manville News, Building. 201-329-8122.
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. for ap- participation (part timers ask and typing necessary. 35 hr.
week.
Good starting salary ADMINISTRA'H'VE ASSIST
about our s u ^ r listing com
Manville.
pl ication._________________
■benefits. Send brief resume ANT — prasion department.
SALES PERSONS for Ocean CLERK for flower shop who -ORDER PROCESSOR - full m ission !). There’ s much,
much,more; let us tell yo'u alii: stating.qualifications to<M)156, E X p e r i e n ,c.e
with
Electric-New East Windsor has
some
experience ’ time to varifjttiand p « ^ s / . '
r P .O ;' 'B<W ''146r W H H , H ig h t- insured and trusteed pension
Store. Call for appointment arranging flowers. Write Box # orders,“ pre'pare billin g' add' ' dhoift us. Call for a con -' ■ stown; N:J. 08520.
......
Tidehtial interview, youH be
valuations, government fw m s
201-384-3552.
02699. c /o Princeton Packet. work orders. Must enjoy detail glad you did!
and good math background.
work. 2 yrs. working in
T E C H  Cali 609-924-8700, Ext. 22.
In Pennington - Hopewell L A B O R A T O R Y
business office preferably with area;
NICIANS
- BS
degree
numbers. Call Winn Palmer,
Gloria Chase 609-737-9200
Full
with som e experience in BOOKKEEPER
609-924-9100.
For the Windsors call:
Im m u n ology.
R a d io im  charge, exp. in various types
PART TIME WORK — Person
of real estate records.
Pat Mitchell, 609-443-6200
m u n oa ssa y e x p e r ie n c e
wanted to recruit resjxindents The Lawrence-Hamiltrai area: desirable but not essential. Somerville area. Salary open.
Wtfh the recen t decision o f the New Jersey
Mr. Loriibardo 609-396-5700
for market research group
Send resume to P.O. Box 512, Reply Box *02700, c /o PrinSupreme Court all newspapers In the state are
: discussions. Work in your own
Princeton, N.J.__________
ceton Packet.___________
area.
Telephone
and
some
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
C
H
I
L
D
C
A
R
E
&
WANT
TO BE YOUR OWN
personal contact necessary.
MEDICAL SECRETARY - 9 to
discriminate betw een sexes.
To $3.00 per hour. Contact HOMEMAKERS - mature 5, ideal spot, work in j^ysical BOSS - Work your own hours,
persons to register tor short therapy office, good benefits, becom e
financially
in
This ban Includes the warding o f the ad
Mrs. Stolzer 201-297-9356.
term positions for traveling salary open, call 609-921-1700. dependent? Join our growing
vertisement along with column headings. Such
parents & post maternity care.
company.
609-799-2275.
SHARP
—
intelligent, Top pay. Stones Registery 215titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
FANNING PERSONNEL
dependable person to sell 295-0297.
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
20 Nassau S t., Princeton
jewelry in magnificent store
"salesperson" or salesman-woman or "Girl-Guy"
RECEP'nONIST/TYPIST —
with ch ic,
sophisticated
S. Brunswick, experienced,
Friday are suggested as alternatives.
merchandise. Experieice not REAL ESTATE SALES in E. TELEPHONE SOLiaTUR —
full time, pleasant working
essential - but must be willing
We request the cooperation o f our ad
sell area newspapers. Ex conditions, salary open. Send
Windsor
office
for
experienced
to learn. Pleasant personality
perience helpful but not resume to Box *02703, c /o
vertisers In adhering to this decision o f the
a must. Many financial p r o fe s s io n a l, H enderson
necessary. Hourly rate plus Princeton Packet.
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
benefits. Part time q>enings Realtors, 609-443-4800.
incentive bonus. Interested
any violations.
also. Phone Miss Temple at
parties may write Box *02398
609-771-9400.
'TELEPHObfE SO UaTO RS
DENTAL ASSISTANT — for 3 c /o Princeton Packet.
— experienced. Princeton ad
afternoons beginning 2 or 3
EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS
HOUSEKEEPER COOK agency. Salary and (or)
p.m. Will train. Full time
The Princeton Pocket N ew spapers
waiter
Apply
in
person
South S om on o t Now sapors
hours 1-8 p.m,, own tran future possibility. Phone 609commresion. Pnone 609-799300 W itherspoon St., Princeton
Jims Country Diner, R't. 130, 3800. Full or part time.
P .O . B o x 146, S o m * rv //f» , N .J .
sportation, local references 924-4113.
Windsor, N.J.____________
desired.
Write
Box
*02705,
c/c
(609) 924-3244
(201) 725-3356
Fh-inceton Packet.
REAL
ESTATE
SALES
BABYSITTER WANTED - in
BABYSITTER WANTED in my home 3 mornings per
p e r s o n with or without
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
my home for 3V4 yr. old boy. 8 - week. Call 609-448-7354.
experience. Excellent training
Marjorie M . Halliday’s
4:30 Mon.-Friday. Twin Rivers
promam. Write Box *02484.
609-448-5411.
ORDERLY — 10 p.m. to 6 a.m.
1.................
c /o Princeton Packet.
Experienced & h i^ school
education required. Please
4 .................
NEWSPAPER PEl^SON to call 609-896-1494 Mr. Puzio.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
7. . ______
deliver sample copies of the
Adm]nl«trotiv#, s« ) m , siKr»torL«i,
Hillsborough Beacon in the MATURE PERSON to do it.
m anag*fn#nt tra loM s, •nginM ra.
10..............
Alexandria Apartments and housekeeping 4 days a week in
b o o k k » « p « r t . g « n « r a l typisti,
S pecializin g in '
ch«fn[tti, r c c a p f l o n l i t t . d r a f*
other, nearby residences. Princeton area, A knowledge
timvfl.
Telephone
work also involved. of Italian desirable. Call after
4 LINES-1 I N S E R T I O N .......................................... $ 3.00
T e m p o r a ry H e lp
Call William Bennett, cir 5:30 p.m. 609-921-3884.
(3 Insertions - no ch a n g e s ] ............................. $ 4.50
SNELLING & SHELLING
culation manager, (609 ) 924Permanent Placements in
3244,
(W h e n Paid in A d v a n c e ) If b ille d a d d .50
ONE AFTERNOON per weeK
.Personnel Agency
Secretarial. Clerical,
— light housework, simple
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N ........................................’. ....................
3S3 Nassau Street
Executive, EDPand
ironing,
som e
cleaning.
N A M E ....................................................................... ........
Princeton, N .J.
Technical.
Student O.K. Princeton local
references.
Reply
Box
*02706,
609-a24-S084
A D D R E S S ...............................................................................
352 Nassau St., Princeton
c /o Princeton Packet.
T I M E S ................ P A ID .

The Manville News

609-924-9380

Permament & Temporaiy
Office and Staff Placements
“ 77te fP h o’s Who A gen cy o f P rin ceton ”

Personnel of Princeton

SECRETARIAL CLERICAL
ACCOUNTING TECHNICAL
MANY
FEE PAID POSITIONS
609-92M 700

20 NassauSL
Princeton

9*5 Daily
Eves.byAppt.

Sales
'

^3^

Feeling the Pinch?

Cheney Flashing Company

Time Life Books has partT
time jobs in our telephone
sales
office,
3
shifts
available, 9-1, 1-5, 5-9, five
days a week. Salary plus;
commission plus bonus.
Permanent. Call

632 Prospect Street
Trenton, New Jersey
609-394-7909 or 609-394-8176

20l-828-6333^

Secretary
Experienced, 10 years experience required, type 70 w o r
ds or better, no shorthand required, IBM Executive
typewriter, accurate with figures, good retention. Small
pleasant office in building manufacturing business.
Varied duties - 35 hour week- salary commensurete
with ability.

\\

Seven For Central Jersey"

W E PR IN C E T O N P A C K E T

1116 1aw rence

le d g e r
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Jobs Wanted

Jobs Wanted
n

SECRETARY - Experienced.
Excellent typing/steno skills.
D e s ir e s
r e s p o n s ib le ,
challenging position. 609-4488945.
CHILD CARE - my home, full
or part time, experienced.
Twin Rivers area 609-448-4593.
FREELANCE
LIBRARIAN
with M.S.L.S. willing to
conduct storyhours and tours
of local libraries. For in
dividuals or raoups, ages 3-11.
$7.00/hr. Cal! Pam Johnson,
(609) 7999026.
EXPERIENCED
LEGAL
secretary desires part-time
evenings or weekend work.
Cali 6098999019.
HOUSEWORK - References,
experienced. Reliable.
609448-0817.
1 WILL babysit, by the day for
3 to 5 yr olds while you shop or
day out. My home, Lawren
ce vi lie. 609-896-0912.
ODD JOBS — Will do heavy
work, garages, yards, etc.
$3.50/hr. Pete Smagorinsky
609-921-2762.
BABY SITTING in my
home, any age, loving care,
located in Lawrence Town
ship. 609883-0563.
CARE OF — sick, elderly.
Home or hospital $3 per hour.
Experienced. 6093991686.
A T T E N T IO N
w o r k in g
mothers — an experienced
mother provides personalized
care for your child in her
home. Facilities include a
completely fenced in yard plus
a cozy playroom for that
homey atm osphere. Entire
(^ration maintained with a
hm it^ number of children
creating that family sized
group and personalized at
tention. Please call 6099240383.
PLASTERED WALLS ceilings
repaired. Stone,
cinder,
concrete stoops, foundations,
walks repaired, replaced. Also
new work. Call 609-4693437
between 4-8 evenings.
NEED HELP? CALL Y.E.S.,
the Lawrence Twp. Youth
Employment Service. Monday-Fnday 1-4 p.m. 609899
9400.
HOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?
Floors, windows, rugs, furluture & general cleaning. One
time or regular service.
Bonded/lnsured.
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1970.
NURSING SERVICES Home or hospital also
available post maternity care.
Pet & housesitting sitters for
vacationing parents. Stone
R egistry,215-295-0297.
HOUSECLEANING
work
desired. Have transportation.
Call 201-6792807.
CHILD CARE - My home
full or part time, experienced
with raerences. Call 609-4484337.
CHILDCARE - in my home.
Hightstown. Full time/ 609
4491694.
BABYSITTING done in my
home, Manville, days. 201-529
8075.
DO YOU NEED someone to
prepare your house and
property for the winter
months. Let me give you a
hand and do those odd jobs.
For indoor repairs, I have
worked in a wood shop. For
more information call 609399
0032 after 7 p.m. Age 25, min.
per hr. $3.25.
MO'THER WILL CARE (or 1
or 2 children at her Kendall
Park home. 201-297-6069.
MODELS — Couple seeks
photo, figure work. Art classes
•o.k. Call 201-297-9443.
DA Y WORK - 3 or 4 days in one
.; place, near bus line. Could
■ live-in. References. Call 609
k 392-6747.
■A

>•ACCOUNTANT
—
ex' perienced seeking Per.D iem
- work. Reasonable rates. Write
; Box IH0269S, c / o Princeton
Packet.
PERSONABLE — reliable
woman, exp. with IBM
Selectric ty p ., dictaphone,
PBX, jiMstage machines and
.. jreceptum desires position. 609
; 924-6179.
V--^HOLIDAY

PARTY SERVICE
S^BattendCT & Bap maid, exfn eilen ced in Princeton area.
or
- S ^ a ila b le
together
'Separately.
Call
Peter
S m a g o r in ^ (609) 921-2762 or
Catfay ;ReiUy (609) 924-6144.

’ L a d y s e e k i n g days work,
tiove dilldren very much. 609
alter 6 p.m.
C o lle t Sr.,
_ ^ /.s ,e d iK a t io n

,

f«ir,7dliicbreii 3
____lerieBce with all
m m s- =WUli?;al8or d o light
w ee.::

s m iv -

MATURE LADY would like a
job as housekeeper. Also do
cooking. Preferred business
couple or single person. No
children. Can drive. Call 609924-3239.

C lassified Jkdvertising

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

FIREWOOD - we cut and split
our own hardwood. Beat the
fuel shortage - use your
fireplace. Excellent quality
reasonable price. N.J. Beagle
Club, Hollow Rd., Skillman,
NJ, 609-466-3841 weekends
only.

CABINETS & APPLIANCES
for do-it-yourselfers. Fast
delivery in good, better and
best qualities. Aristocrat
Kitchens, 52 Route 33, Mercerville.
SILVER INVESTORS - You
can participate in the market
price action of SILVER
through a unique plan whose
investment ch aracteristics
are better than coins and
much better than, bullion. 609924-5575^,—

W ESTINGHOUSE D ISH 
WASHER - Like brand new.
Used 1 month. Best offer. 609448-2364 after 5 PM.

DRAPERIES — perma-pressinsulating acrylic-foam back color, mellon with gold. 3 pair.
50” wide b^ 63” long; 1 pair.
100” wide by 63” long, color
mellon with gold, like new, $40.
Phone 609-799-1646 after 4 p.m.

WOMAN wishes dom estic
work Mon., Fri., Sat. Prin
ceton or Princeton Jet. $25.
day 94. 609-5992813.

FOR SALE — Any Reasonable
Offer Accepted — GUITAR
$10, Hand Tooled LEATHER
items 75 / & up. Antique ad
BACKHOE FOR HIRE, man ding machine $50. PAINTING
Gold
fram e
$98.00
and machine. Rate $17.50 per in
WHISKEY CABINET opens
hour. Call 609-924-6239.
into BAR $98.00
BABYSITTING done in my REFRIG ERATO R 8 cu ft
$35.00,
Double-tub SINK
home. Mother of four. Call 201$35.00, ELECTRIC STOVE
526-4819.
$49.00, FIREPLACE stove
$45.00, F irepla ce CHAIRS
$39.00 each, 6 Room Kerosene
Heater $49.00 Chairs $2.00
each. Chest Drawers $10.00,
Living Room set 3 pieces
$25.00 Record Cabinet to.OO,
MONTESSORI SCHOOL of
East Windsor/Hightstown now Maple Colonial Sofa BED &
accepting applications for CHAIR like new $150.00 CORN
$50.00
children 2' a to 3'a> for an P L A N T E R
available
opening,
for GENERATOR 5 Kw self
$299.00,
EGG
midyear openings and for the starting
1975-76 school year. For in GRADER $49.00 Oliver Hart
Parr
SIDE
DRESSER
formation call: 609-448-0946 on
Tues. or Thurs. between 9 $75.00 CULTIVATOR $75.00,
PLOW $75.00 8 Room BRICK
a.m. & 3 p.m.
COLONIAL
HOME
2
fireplaces, 2 baths & Frame 3
APARTMENT HOUSE, LOT
LOOK - LOOK — LOOK 92 by 195 asking $69,000.00
SP ECIAL COM M UTERS F O R
APPOINTMENT
PARKING - in parking lot, foot PHONE 609-298-0884 between 5
of University Place at Prin & 9 P.M. CELLAR SALE:
ceton Penn Central Railroad Clothing, Dishes & many
Station. Special parking rates useful Items; SATURDAYS
for commuters: $1.25 week or 9th, 16th, 23rd, & 30th From 8
50 cents per day. Overnight A.M. to 3 P.M, 191 Chesterfield
parking $1.00.
Rd.

Announcements

FROG HOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to join its
happy group. 1'h to 5 year
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rides, nature walks, ice
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch.
Call for appt. 609655-1197.

KENMORE WASHER and
electric dryer; also Hotpoint
electric range. $25. each.
Phone 609-737-1357.
Diadax, formerly Dex-ADiet. New name same for
mula, capsules & tablets at
Thrift Drugs._____________

TAX
DEDUCTIBLE
Donations are needed for the
White Elephant Sale of the
Christmas Bazaar to be held
Dec. 7, at Stuart Country Day
School.
Anything
and
everything. Nothing is too
large or too small. Your trash
may b e another person’ s
treasure. Call Ted or Taffy
Todd 609-737-2113 Or Edith
Laughter, 737-1078 for pick up
or information.

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN settee
& matching 3 comeh chair.
Original, early 1890’s, chair
$65., settee $135. Channel
Master color t.v. antenna $30.
size 12 rabbit fur coat $90. 609452-8356.

3 TYPEWRITERS for $50.
Remington Standard, Royal
portable in working order.
BABIES WANTED
Remington portable that
The Infant Laboratory at needs minor repair. $20. ea
Education Testing Service is Call 609-921-6896 evenings.
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned SIMPLICITY WONDER BOY
three months old. If you and - 404 riding mower, needs
your baby are interested in work, $30 , and tube model
participating, please call 609- stereo console am/fm phono.
921-9000. extension 2559.
"The Fisher," ^ 5. Call 609924-3284 between 5 & 6 p.m .
ROCKY HILL Cooperative MATCHD>JG 109 in. SOFA &
Nursery School is accepting Danish chair; marble coffee
applications of 4 year olcfe for table; drapes, office desk,
its Jan.-June term. Contact power mower twin bed, misc.
Mrs. Griesinger, 201-359-6384. For info., call Casey, 201-2972402.

SATURDAY PLAY GROUP For fun loving children.
Planned variety of activities in
a warm happy atmosphere on
a farm. Morning and aftemoon session. 6097993061.
LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL
— Has openings for all day
classes, 8 a.m.To 5:30, ages 25. Half day, ll:3fli-5:30 or
quarter day 3 p.m. - 5:30 for
ages 5 and over. Please phone
6094664)805.

Personals
DON’T D IE WITHOUT A
WILL. Blank forms in family
portfolio kit with complete
instructions. Order today W.
Write Box TO2714. Princeton
Packet.
IN NEED of a ride from
Princeton to Hightstown
between 6 & 6:30 p.m. 5 nights
a week. Call after 8:30 p.m.
609-448-5693.
AUTO
INSURANCE
PROTECTION
$24.95
lifetime coverage. Get the full
facts. Send self addressed
stamped envelope to Auto
Safety Alarm Guard, 1810
Ludlow St., Phila. Pa. 19103.

AAA
NEW
FACTORY
OUTLET: Cry in Penn
sylvania when you read below.
Rejoice in New Jersey at the
NEW Roosters’ Coup. Largest
lamp, shade and fixture
operation for a 100-mile
radius. ’ ’Kernel size Pricing”
on Rt. 29, 2 miles South of
Lambertville, N.J. (609 ) 3970027 open 7 days.
RACCOON COAT FOR sale,
lady's size 10 or 12, ex. cond.
Call 609-799-9081 evenings.
KARASTAN RUG Kirman
3’ x9’ oval braided rug wool rug
4’x8’ $50., Ruby thumb print
glasses, large E»wl & dish to
match, covered Haviland
china veg. dish, 35 pieces
Mason Ironstone (Blue Vista)
$70., other pieces available.
Antiques. 2 Gone With The
Wind lamps, milk glass, 1
complete water set. pitcher,
bowl, covered soap dish, 2
other pieces, decorated purple
pansies and gold, unusual. 609655-1271 other items.
KITCHEN SET w/6 chairs;
23” T.V. Call after 5:30 p.m.,
201-297-2048.
BABY ITEMS: crib, carriage,
hi-chair, stroller, playpen, etc.
Best offer. 609-448-7320.

tO R SALE — wooden storm
windows
and
screens,
28'uX55t-!, 28>-.x 59'/5, 28‘/4X
43'2. 28‘ -2X68',s , $1. each. 609Are you worried? Problems .921-2986.
building>need a lift? Dial-AMESSAGE 609737-2706 (a new FURNITURE - 1 matching
inspirationai message daily). unit for bedroom den or office (openhutch bookcase, double
dresserbase, bachelor chest
HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED base, corner desk, regular
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - desk, captain chair & lamp)
Monday evenings. Call 609449 oak, colonial $350. Dinette sec 3439.
(dropleaf table, 1 bench & 2
ALCO H O LICS
A N O N Y  chairs) $95. All pieces less
MOUS H ELP AND IN than 2 yrs. old. Excellent
FORMATION CALL 609-924- condition. Call 609-4484298.
7592.
______ .
CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for
help throughout pregnancy.
P regnancy teat a vailable.
Conildential, no fees. Call 609924-7343.
GAY
S W IT C H B O A R D
information center. Call ' 609921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

Bargain Mart
‘ !That dream Wedding dress
you saw a t the Bridal
Bk]utique;..Now get -for two
timesless. fSS.OO and Up. Call
for detaib. May see Obplay.
882-7598.

’HILLSBOROUGH BEACOl^

FOR SALE: Youth Bed, Other
Bed, convertible Ottoman,
iawnniower. L ady’ s bike,
Kirby vacuum, golf clubs ana
caddy, Hi-Fi Turntables, and
TV’s. C air609-4485953 after 6
or weekends.
PERSONAUZED STATION
ERY,
INVITATIONS
&
ANNO U N CEM EN TS . at
discount prices - ^ o p at l»me,<
609-4487548 evenings.

twin bed inattress/' sewE®
and bed spreads.

8 0 9 -,

STEREO TAPE DECE - Solid
state, 3 sp., auto, push button,
2 mikes. Like new, $120. 609448-7581._________________

COLONIAL — brass dining
room fixture $45. Il x 13 rug
and rubber p d $40. Dk. mink
coat size 16 like new best offer.
Call after 6 p.m. 201-'725-1941.
MAPLE HUTCH - dry sink;
Builtrite carriage (like new);
crib, $5., bassinette, $5:; highchair, $2.; ladies clothes, size
12. Call 609-448-6620.

Imported and domestic yarn.
Needle point, crewel work,
' and
nd accessories
.
................
rugs
will be
found at

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Bargain Mart
WOMEN
Special group
of
100%
polyester whipped cream
blouses $3,99 sizes 4844, long
sleeve blouses of cotton
polyester special price $2.
sizes 32-44. Also large selection
of slacks, slack sets, tops.
A & B FACTORY OUTLET
108 S. Main St., Manville 201526-9745 & 612 Bound Brook Rd.
(Rt.28) Dunellen 201-9689784.

THE KNITTING SHOP
6TulaneSt.
609-924-0306

RUBBER STAMPS
THE CREATIVE Doll Makers CHILD’S WHITE BEDROOM School or College address
Home business, zip-code
of Princeton. Ted & Wanda SET — bfed, desk, night stand.
welcome you to see now their $50. 609-924-7498 between 5 & 9 Rubber stamps of all kinds
HOUSEHOLD
F U R  Christmas display. Also p r t y p.m,____________________
and sizes maiie to your order
NISHINGS for sale at give decorators and a price to fit
at:
away prices. Being tran your pocketbook. From $1 &
HINKSON’S
THE CRICKET CAGE
sferred. A sofa, $95; pair of up. Buy or rent while they last.
82 Nassau St.
chairs, $50; dining room, $169, Also special orders made now.
33 Railroad Place
and much more. Call 609-882- Deposit on all orders. Center
Hopewell, N.J.
p l a n t s . Hanging Baskets,
2384 Thurs, Fri., or Sat. eve, 6- pieces for all seasons & most
609-466-1242
Terrarium s. We do plant
8, for appointment.
any
occasions.
By
ap
parties. Call The Potted
Casual imported fashions & Ladies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249
pointment. Late afternoons,
eves or wknds. Call 609-!C4- accessories
FOR SALE-Two pair Colonial 2079.
^
GIVE A PLANT PARTY — $3
Handcrafts & gifts
black shutters, wood, custom
up. Hanging baskets, potted
candle design cut out, size 16 x STRIKING BAG on platform,
plants, fruit trees, terrariums.
. Distinctive greeting cards. Call Plant Gallery 609-29855 inches. $10 a pair. Call 609- vinyl body bag, striking mitts.
$25 . 609-799-1643.
5887265.
0422.
. Doll houses, doll house fur
ROADS END FARM USED BUY WHERE YOU CAN get a niture and soft toys for FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS
Mulch
now!
Firewood,
FURNITURE & ANTIQUE bargain. They are few and far children
seasoned, split, delivered.
BARN - 2 complete beds, between today. Come to
Stagandoe
Farm
Services.
Selected
antiques
&
children’s desks, 3 kitchen Fabulous Finds for all your
1609) 737-3242. Professional
base cabinets, wicker baby clothing needs. We even nave decorative tools ,
Tree Service:
bassinet, 2 bureaus, several a mink coat, hat and a wed
lamps, 1887 antique oval table, ding gown. Your shopping can TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
4 kitchen chairs, 2 kitchen start and stop at Fabulous
manual, portable, o ffice r'DR SALE — Fireplace wood.
tables, blue print table with Finds. A new thrift and con models. New, reconditioned. Call 201-359-5556.
swivel stool, 4 odd wooden signment store in Dutch Neck
ADDERS.
CALCULATORS
chairs, 2 style tier tables, 3 located across from West
Name
brands.
Rentals, CHILD S MAPLE BEDROOM
speed portable record player, Windsor Police Station. 420 Repairs, Trade-ins. CIENTER SUITE — Good condition.
wooded flower stand, vases, Village Rd., East.
BLfSlNESS MACHINES, 104 Walnut Cocktail table, 2 end
picture frames, 2 cookie jars, 2
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.
tables, 2 table lamps, II x 14
wall mirrors, 2 ice buckets, old
green wool rug, blue and green
crock RCA stereo console Reduce excess fluids with WINE HOBBY USA - Home tweed contemporary chair,
model. Over 300 items to Fluidex tablets, onlv 51.89 at winemaking supplies avail walnut recliner
ecliner. Call 609-448choose from. 324 Sharon Rd at Thrift Drugs.
able 820 State Rd., Rte, 206 N. 2900.
intersection of Windsor Rd.,
Princeton.
Free
consultation
Robbinsville, N.J. 609-259-7679. FIREWOOD — Choice hard and testing. Open Tues.-Sat. G.E. REFRIG. $100 — G.E.
wood
split.
stacked,
10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-9 p.m. Tel. electric range, $50. Both in
BRASS BED, head & foot delivered. 340. 8' pick-up
excellent condition. 609-799609-924-5703.
board, unique, must sacrifice truck. 609-397-0991.
1379.
$700. or best offer. Oriental rug
MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? SEALY MATRESSES DISCARDING
FURNITURE
red bokhara, excellent con
IS A WASTE, don’t throw it They just look new when Double bed set, hope chest,
dition. After 6 p.m. 609921away. We refinish & repair at they’re cleaned with Trewax rocking chair, racoon coat.
1671.
very reasonable rates. Call Rug Shampoo - Rent electric Call after 6. 609-448-6406.
Shampooer only $l. Rights
MAGNAVOX COLOR TV evenings 201-359-.5206.
WOOD CHIPS - $25.00 per
Hardware Co.
Fr Prov. ifonsole. Like new.
load delivered. Princeton
Was $700. Asking $300. 609-448- COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP
area.
609-924-3500.
7222.
DIP'N STRIP - Will do its part
Round tables and chairs, good
to fight inflation. We will strip
selection Large selection,
FIREWOOD
any painted door for $9.00 any
FOR SALE ROTTED fireplace equipment and brass
painted shutters for $4.00 until
HORSE MANURE for garden candle sticks, brass beds, dry
AVOID THE CRUNCH
November
15,
1974.
and mulching. 81 cu.ft. sinks, pierced pin pie safes,
R em em ber
o p p o rtu n ity
delivered. 609-448-3224.
marble top furniture, newly
ORDER NOW
knocks once and this is yours.
upholstered chairs, lots of
Bring to Dip’ N Strip as many
wicker, many pine cupboards,
Cut,
Stacked
& Delivered
BOWMAR MX 55 calculator French bakers racks, com  doors and shutters - as you
Call Woosamonsa Farms
have to do as this price is far
$40.90, Texas Instrument 2500 plete post office unit. Large
609-737-1832 after 6 p.m.
$42.95, others available. Call stock modestly priced fur below our usual price. P.S. if
you have too many and need
609-655-1983 or write Dorn niture. Wed. thru Sun. 96, Rts,
pickup and delivery we offer BEEF — Black Angus halves.
Sales, Cranbury, N.J. 08512. 202-206/7 mi. north Somerville
that service
too at a No steroids. Pasture and grain
Circle), Pluckemin, 201-658reasonable fee. This offer fed. Excellent quality. Cut,
WASHING MACHINE - Must 3759.
includes
Trenton,
Hightstown, packed and frozen to your
sell. 1 yr. old Westinghouse
6084682937.
delux washer. Perfect con SOFA — hide-a-bed, queen- Hopewell, Som erset, New specifications.
dition. Asking $150. 609-259- size. Good condition. $250. or Brunswick & surrounding
area.
Thank
you,
not
us.
Dip’N
7620.
reasonable offer. 609-443-1695. Strip, 49 Main St., Kingston, JOHN WIDDICOMB painted
mirror, Perego stroller, Bilt
N.J. 609-924-5668.
ASK SANTA to buy you a
Rite carriage, sterilizer,
custom-made fitted RANCH LARGE — slot car set. 1/32
brand new teeter totter, jump
MINK COAT. Ask him to buy scale electric. Over 100’ of
seat,
glass tea cart, end tables,
track, cars, spare parts, giant SEA WEED - Liquified or
mine before someone else
broiler,
lamp, decorative
does. It’ s size 12, top quality, pack, etc. $250. 609-924-1255 or granular. The ideal plant mirrors, maternity clothing vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur sizes 10-12, mens suits - sizes 41
littleused and in .A-1 condition. 466-1013 eves, until 10:30.
sery, Law renceville Road, to 42L. All reasonably priced.
Appraised at $3000. Will accept
best reasonable offer. Can be COME BROWSE AROUND - Princeton.
609-452-8433.
We
have
some
lovely
gift
ideas
seen at Princeton Furs,
NEED FIREWOOD! We have
just weaiting for you. Late day
W ithersp oon S treet.
HO train set — $45.; youth
fashions to wear to your it! All hardwood, seasoned, guitar, $25.; enamel sink with
parties and celebrations. cqt & split. We deliver and faucet, $10.; pewter chan
REMODELING KITCHEN:
Pajama Pant sets, Trevira stack. “/4 ton pickup load. Vi
Westinghouse portable dish long dresses, long skirts with loads also. Call us 6084482133. delier with 5 hurricane lamps,
$45. 609-921-8379.
washer $40., new counter top ap^iqued blouses. Stop in If no answer. 609-921-3636.
and double sink $45., old soon, enjoy our unhurried
APPLES-CIDER- expect to be
cabinets, double sink and atmosphere.
FREEZER BEEF
Plenty
of
pressing Sweet Apple Cider
counter top. Make offer.
parking. Note new store hours
and selling Crisp Juicy
Please call 609-924-3187.
thru Xmas. Tues. thru Sat, Home grown naturally fed Stayman, W inesaps, M cIn
10:30 - 5 p.m. Sunday, 12-4 p.m. steers. Cut to your own tosh, and Golden Delicious
specification, w ry ip e d and Apples until at least January.
FOR SALE - 15’ x 15’ gold Call first if weather is bad.
frozen. Kaufman Farm 609- Terhune Orchards, Cold Soil
nylon carpet. 609737-2374 after
466-0773.
RED
BARN
5.
Rd., 608921-9389.
Rt. 206
Belle Mead
COME
TO
A
WHOPPER
of
a
201-359-3305
HUNT
COAT
black,
clothes washer-dryer.
sale — I liave too many items GE
^uestrian, 100% wool, made
to list, but just to tempt you I Moved. Must sell, excellent
in England, child’s size 10, like LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
will say I nave many Lenox cond. $250. together. Will sell
new. $20. M arlboro boots, TRAINS wanted by collector.
separately. 609-4488419.
black, child’s size 6D, $12. Will pay up to $500 a set or and sterling pieces plus 2
dinnerware sets. The sale will
Hunt cap, black, size 6, $5. Call $2500 for your collection .
Please call 609-585-9218 after 5 be in my home in Cranbury
609-921-3152.
p.m.
starting on Noy. 16, thru 18. ELECTRIC range 30” , $100.
E lectric range 40” , $110.
PORTABLE DISHWASHER Prices are very' reasonable. Counter top range $50. Built-in
FOR SALE - 36” Tappan gas — excellent condition, $150 or Please call any time for wall oven $65. All in exceilent
range & single bed, spring & best offer. Exercise bike $10. directions or information. 609- condition. Clall 201-3580760.
395-0006.
mattress. Best offer. 609924- 609-448-6351._____________
2142 after 4 p.m.
FOR S/VLE - M agnovox
FIVE PIECE’ - bedroom set. MAN’S Brand New Suit. Dark console \am/im
stereo
blue pinstripe Size 41-36w. $50. radio/record player, 3 speed.
Excellent
condition,
$100.
Call
LOOM - 22” Nilus-LeClerc
609-448-6886.
Perfect condition. $75. Call
Medico table loom, used once. 201-297-2537.
6(9(9247474 daytimes and 924Cost $142.06 (1974) will sell for
BOWLING
BALL
&
BAG
—
FIREPLACE
WOOD
—
Cut
'6804
evenings.
$115. Perfect condition, ac
(1)
men’s
w/molded
case
$15
and
split.
All
hardwood.
cessories included. Call 609Choice seasoned oak, seasoned (l)w o m e n ’s w /hatbox case ROPER CHARMETTE gas
924-5390 eves.
1 year and longer. Delivered $10. Holes can be drilled. 609- double - oven stove, 1 yr. old.
TAPPAN - dishwasher, un and stacked $40 a truckload. 883-6219.
$200.; GE 2 sp. washer with
dercounter model, used only 1 Call 609-448-4253. If no answer,
mini-wash, 2 mos. old. $200.;
month, in excel, cond. $85. 609- 609261-3032.
MOVING SALE — Harvey old fashioned bedroom set,
921-6579.
Probber contemporary dining $50.; living room chair, $10.
room set:
t: 48” round table, 4- 609-466-0908
a n y fim e .
DENON
stereo
system ,
18” leaves. 6 chairs black
SEASONED FIREWOOD
Columbia tape deck. Am 
naugahyde back and seats, 72”
609-4481962
bassador stereo, Honda 350.
buffet in beautiful condition,
BEDS WHOLESALE
Good cond., reasonable. 609
pads. Kidney shaped black
608443-4646
4485134.
marble coffee table. Family
Dixie Bed & Foam
SALE
room sectional furniture.
Wed-Sat, 12-7
BOY’S 5-Speed Schwinn — 20”
Blond
mahogany
twin
116 N. Main St.
green Pea Picker Sting Ray, 1/2 off all blue tagged items bedroom set, chest of drawers,
Hightstown Tike new, $65. 6097991919.
chair, night table. Birch craft.
THE OUTGROWN SHOP
B a u m r it t e r
m a tch in g
234 Nassau St.
SPLIT & seasoned hardwood.
bureaus, desk and chair. SVITHEN CARRIAGE
Princeton
$35, 1/2 cord; $65, full cord.
Additional tables, lamps, contem porary
Norwegian
Delivered & stacked. 609737- Tues. - Fri. 185, Sat. 10-3 household a rticles, house import originally $100. asking
1496.
plants, pow er m ow er , and $45. Excellent condition. 609garden tools. For appointment 4487321.
Big WashersI... for big loads
call 609-924-2457.
Small washers...for small
BICYCLE REPAIRS
Joads
We Buy and Sell
ECONOMY upholsterers and
General Cycle.. .fordelicates
fabrics. All work done in old DRAPES - 1 pr. antia satin,
TIGER AUTO STORES
world tradition. 608443-4646. brown back^ound with pink
flowers. 95” X 100” $60.201-297WASH-O-MAT
24-26 Witherspoon Street
259 Nassau St.
ROOFING SLATE — 12” x 0450.
WA 4-3716
(behind Viking Furniture)
24” , approx. 3 squares, sell
individually or by me square.
THE CRAFTY NEEDLE
• >
Call 201-359-5206 evenings.
NUMBER I4i Baling wire (or
sale. Call 201-3292859 after 6 USED FURNITURE of every
Needlepoint and Barg'ello
description. Thousands, of feet
p.m.
Supplies from start to fmish,
LOVETOATFORM
to browse through. Always
.Complete TennisBoutlque
something different - largest
■ Youronestop
■
andProShop ’ collectibn in Bucks County.
n e^ ep oln t cra te r.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed , Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club' Rt. 2081 mile North
intwf<i!-**Pv*’*^i^V Sunday, Edison Furniture,
6084485589 and 6084486857
Z d ilim .
.
of R o c ^ Hill :
Doylestown, P a .............
Free Gift with ihentira of this
ad.'

I ,

T h u rsd a y , N o v e m b e r 14, 1 9 7 4

Bargain Mart

Wanted To Buy

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper,
brass,
lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc,, solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
cash paid. S. Klein
Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
CHRISTMAS TREES. White Phone 201-722-2288.
and Colorado Spruce. Pine Hill
Farms, Evans City, R #2 Pa. LIONEL — American Flyers
16031 Phone 412-7887660.
and Ives, trains wanted. I pay
up to $1,000 a set. Call 608394U N E STEREO in beautiful 7453.
Mediterranean cabinet. $135.
(201) 359-1910.
RESALESHOP
FOAM RUBBER &
POLY WHOLESALE
For your home, camper, boat
609-443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown

&

MUST SELL 1968 Pontiac
Bonneville. Good running and
dependable car. P /B ; P/S, air
cond., trailer hitch. Best offer.
Call (201) 359-1910.

BUY & SELL
QUALITY CONSIGNMENT
Clothing & Bric-A-Brac

SNOW PLOW, 7 ft. Best offer.
Call 201-782-4436.

Hillsboro Plaza
390 Rt. 206, Somerivlle

A N N O U N C IN G
YOUR
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
Photography at 609-924-2339
for your FREE newspaper
engagement portrait.
SOFAS WHOLESALE
609-443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown
SIMMONS BABY crib &
mattress, very good condition.
$30 or best offer. (201) 7222248.
GIVE A CANDLE PARTY Scented candles, flower rings,
bases and candle decor. (Jilts
for the Hostess. Call (Janille
Palace, 609-799-1465.

THE COVER UP

Hrs; Tues, Wed, Fri, 10am3pm. Thurs, 10-7pm, Sat. 185.
CIDER PRESS wanted in any
condition. Please call after 5
p.m. 608466-2708.
COLLECTOR - purchasing all
U.S. coins, collections. Top
Prices. At home appraisals.
201-297-5573.
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V Nickels. 201-7222288.
I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver, china,
glass, bronze, cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. 609924-7300. ext. .5.

UONEL TRAINS, American
Flyer, others wanted by
collector. I pay up to $500. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-587CHRISTMAS
TREES
— 3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Spruce & Douglas Fir. Choose
and reserve
NOW, cut P flO T O G itA P H Y M A G 
later. Walter Wittenorook, AZINES wanted by photo
Bently Rd, Hightstown 609-448- club. We have no budget to pay
3336.
for them, but we {xomise to
them thoroughly. 609FIREWOOD split and study
587-4850.
delivered. Seasoned. $60 a
cord. 201-329-3261.
WE BUY JUNK CARS; Heavy
cars, $25, medium cars, $20,
BEDROOM SET — Con small cars, $15. Must be
temporary walnut, 6 pc., triple complete. Phone 201-469-6131.
dresser, chest nightstands,
h ead b oard ,' giant m irror,
asking $300. STERLINCJ DOLLS — old bisque, china,
SILVER Have 70 pieces, any condition even without
Gorham, Firelight, buy some head. 201-254-4284.
or all. Very reasonable. 609448-2470.
LET your handcrafts work for
you. New business venture.
Looking .for handmade items
PLYWOOD SHEATHING ext. new 4x8, 3/8” $3.78 1/2” - on consignment. Examples:
$4,98 5/8” $6.18, 3/4” - $7.98. pottery, macrame, string art,
Lumber. Andersen windows. copper enameling, plexiglass,
25% off. Can deliver. Call etc. 608883-5771, 883-4341, 882collect 215-2780632.
0021.
FIREWOOD - Split and ready YOUNG - Juilliard grad,
for winter warmth. A Pick-up concert pianist, desperately
truck full delivered and needs solid grand piano. Call
stacked for just $30. 609-468 201-3581962.
9072.
WANTED GERMAN WAR
SOUVENIRS — Nazi era.
BEE HIVE EQUIPMENT - All Paying up to $100. 201-8280036.
sorts of equipment, boxes,
tops, bottoms. Also beds and WANTED — SANTA (XAUS
mattresses, box springs. 609- SUIT — man’s size. Call 609737-2809.
4689072.
STRAW FOR SALE - All you
need for bedding. (Delivery
arranged) 75© a bale. 608468
9072.
FABREWARE ELECTRIC OPEN HEARTH broiler with
rotesserie. Large size. Like
new. Grey Persian lamb coat
size 10/12. 609-6582691.
CHINA - Franciscan Gray
Renaissance. Open stock, ten
place settings. Perfect $195.
608392-1235.

Musical
Instruments
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSREPAIRED - Trade School
graduate with 15 yrs. ex
p e r ie n ce .
O verh a u lin g,
repadding and adjusting of mi
band instruments. Call 6088833945.

F-30 accoustic guitar excellent condition. Very good
r’OR SALE — 18 carat gold 'tone quality. 609-4482965.
bracelet purchased in Brazil.
$600. 609-8981654.
PIANO — Upright piano for
RCA COLOR CONSOLE $125, sale, good condition, 5 yrs old.
$450.
Call 609-4481104 after 5
new antenna rotor. Harvard
classics, mag wheels. 608798 p.m.
1823.
________
FIREWOOD — Delivered.
Cali 609-799-3643. SEASONED
FIREWOOD for sale —
available for im m ediate
delivery in Princeton area.
Please call Dom inic Intartaglia, 609-924-2929.
APPLEWOOD A fragrant
smelling long burning nardwood, seasoned & dry, cut,
split, delivered & stacked. $40.
a truckload. Call 608448-4253.
or
4 4 3 -1 3 4 9 .

MINK COAT — in excellent
condition, 3/4 length. Autumn
haze, size 12, asking $500. 609924-2294 after 3 p.m . or
weekends.

FENDER JAZZ BASS - early
’74, $225. Firm. Call John
between 87 p.m. 609-921-7519.
5'8” MAHOGANY - Mason and
Hamlin grand piaiu>. Very
good cond. w/onginal ivory.
Professionally refinished.
Best offer. Call 609-4483092
eves.
GIULETTI pearl accordionfull size with case. 609-8827079.
THOMAS ORGAN — 2 maiiuai
18 pedals,-18 voices spearate
Leslie speaker model 45. 609882-7079.

CONN SPINET ORGAN, like
new condition 608448-4769

PIANO - Baby Grand Ludwig
JINGLE BELL Christmas $1,000. Call after 5 p jn . 609Stockings for the whole family 4682887.
- (with free candy cane) Order now, oiir elves tire
easily! $6.95 post paid
The BALDWIN pianos and organs
Farmhouse, Village 2, New - Berkshire Festival used
Hope, Pa. 18938. (215) 862-9250. instruments now on sale.
Savings up to 25%. Included in
this sale are u s ^ and rental
used instruments. M ifflin
VISTA BICTYCLE - Like New Pianos and Organs, 234 E.
— Was $86. Will sacrifice for State St^ Trenton. .Free
$50. 609-4485666.
parking. Chll 609-392-7133 for
special evening, appointment.
SCHWINN 5 speed Pea Picker
— excellent condition, $50.6097981928.
HAMMOND
ORGAN
DOLL HOUSES." Nativity ■console with - Leslie speaker,
Mangers. Hand made. Call percussion and reverberation,
$1500. Call 6085882224.
(201) 7581479.

"Seven For Central Jersey"
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LEA D E D
STAIN G LASS
windows/doors, 2 matching
oak frames 17’ 'x56" ea. Perl,
cond. $300. Victorian Hutch
solid oak 44-w,24” deep,80”
high. Serpentine drawers on
base 2 glass doors & shelves on
top, interesting piece.! $350.
609-443-6494.
I

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Sat. Nite, Nov'. 16,7 p.m.
Inspection from 2p.m,
STERLING
AUCTION GALLERY
62 No. Second Ave.
Raritan, N.J.
(Nr. Somerville Cir.)

YARD SALE - Sat., Sun, 16 &
17, Baby, youth, furniture
clothes, and toys. Business
womens clothes, 8, 10, 12. Two
unusual antique chests, misc.
furniture. 609-655-1193.

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Rd., Hopewell. 609-4663426

Furniture: Antique French
Poudreuse; French display
cabinet; Butler’s sideboard,
centennial period; 2 Brass &
Iron beds, double size; Elarly
Viet. NeedleMint firescreen;
Marquetry Pole slant front
desk; 18th C. Ladderback
rocker; Antique ship’s car
penter tool chest; Tilp-top
tables; Walnut washstand;
Viet. Oval MT side table; DF
drop-leaf table; 6 oak chairs.
China & G lass: Antique
Mason’ s Pitch er & bowl
chamber s e t;' 2 Royal Wor
cester "Jap an esque” com 
potes; Serv. for 8 Cut Crystal
Stemware, 4 sizes, w/matching fingerbowls; Brilliant
period cut glass; Rose Canton
luncheon set; Spode & Cauldon
service plates; Antique brass
bedw arm er;
Oak
wall
telephone; Kodak Prem o
Camera & other antique
cameras & darkroom equip;
Paintings & Prints: 2 Gen
tleman’s portraits, 1 18th C. &
1 19 C.; 19th C. (Jlipper Ship
watercolor; other American
prints & ptgs.; Oriental Rugs:
Clocks: Inlay case scroll
bottom 8day New Haven wall;
■ Ansonia ship’s clock; 3 Pc.
Marble clock set; Fine 8
Vienna regulator, other wall
shelf clock s, all working,
LOTS MORE. CATALOG
AVAILABLE AT SALE
GERALD
S T E R L IN G .
A u ctio n e e r,
A p p ra is e r.
Member N JK A & NAA
Terms: Cash or Travelers
bhecks only. No Personal
checks Unless known to the
auctioneers.
201-725-9540 or 464 4047.

Pets & Animals

ANTIQU E
F IR E P L A C E
TOOLS; solid brass andirons.
Lion head & paw 'design. 38”
high. Beautiful & functional.
609-466-1475 after 5 p.m.
MUST SELL — rare antique
marble collection consisting of
2000 clay marbles (well over
100 yrs. old & almost im
possible to find) also lOOO's of
antique marble. $2,000. 609893-6241.
BELL POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture &
Oil Lamps
Many interesting items
201-359-6730
OPEN DAILY
Just West of 206, DutchtownHarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.
EDISON - cylinder phono, (30
cylinders), $200. Lg. brass
horn, $25. 201-247-3367 eves.
ANTIQUE - u p ri^ t piano,
approx. 75 yrs. E xcellent
condition. Best offer. 201-3694107.
Antiques Crocks, Fram es,
Mirrors,
Chairs,
Wall
Han^ngs, Trunks, Rockers,
Furniture and Artifacts 201254-8885 or 201-257-3293.
THE LANTERN ANTIQUES Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (Next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609395-0762.
BILL’S ANTIQUES - “ We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest- to
Y o u ,”
510
Pleasantview
Road
Hillsborough, 1 Mi. West of 206
Left off 514 Amwell Rd.,
Neshanic. N.J. 08853-“ We Buy
&
S e ll— C o n s ig n m e n t s
Weicome.” Call 201-359-6402.

Auctions
AUC’nON
SUN. NOV. 17 9 AM
SWITLIKPARK
S. BROAD ST.
YARDVILLE N.J.
Walnut loveseat and 3 side
chairs, cherry dropleaf table,
walnut round table, e x 
ceptional ja m cupboards,
large curved glass china
closet, beautiful Victorian
knarled walnut cylinder
rolltop desk, butter churn, 1
drawer stand (early 1800s),
Leaded glass door server,
very nice brass bed, child’s
rolltop desk, blanket chests.
Wash stands, round table,
walnut table (circa 1880),
server with crystal china
closet, brass clothes tree,
newly caned Lincoln rocker.
Victorian marble top carved
walnut bureau, and many
other fine pieces of Victorian
and Early Am erican fu r
niture.
Tiffany type lamp, hanging
ieadea dome (approx. 550
ieces of gla ss\ brass
ational cash register (1913),
■early fowling piece in per
cussion, 2 Oriental rugs,
spinning wheel, bisque doll,
kitchen clock, porcelain clock
by Kroebler, iron front mantle
clock, column and square
gallery and other antique
uocks.
Roseville, Weller, Carnival,
Heisey, Staffordshire, R&M,
Nippon, Commemorative and
many Trenton area collectable
pieces including early Lenox
books on .formulas and ex
periments,' plus hundreds of
other items too numerous to
mention.

B

DAVESTOUT
AUCTIONEER
ANTIQUE AUCTION — SAT
URDAY, Nov. 23 — preview
5:15 p.m., sale starts 7 p.m.
Princeton Italian American
Sportsman Club, Terhune Rd., .
Princeton, N.J.. presented by
John Torlish of Town An
tiques, Inc. of Raritan, N.J.
Bill1Clarkson,
r ' " “'----- Auctioneer.
•
------- "For
the benefit of Beth El
Synagogue Building Fund.
1923 Rolls Royce - mint con
dition,
upright
Regina
automatic music box. Black
Forest 6 tune music box,
Masson bronze, Marlev horse
bronzes - 1 p r.. L a ..P o r te
bronze, Gorham bronze,
Tiffany signed clock and other
signed Tiffany giass. Tiffany
signed table lamps, rare cut
glass including Silver Thread
by Sinclair, Eggerton, Hawksl
Russian,
Libbys,
large
Celadon vases. Canton and
Amari plates, large pieces of
ivory, Howard ■banjo clock,
Russian icons, coin silver, art
nouveau sterling flatw are.
diamond ring, ’ many pieces
_ .i ! j
— . j
_ _ j
-solid, gold and platinum
jew elry, gold closed-fa ce
pocket watches, Wedgewood,
Kerman rug, Chinese and
oriental rugs, Fremih curio
cabinet-Vernie Martjn ap
proximately 1780, other rare
;furnilure,,_6 rare oils signed
Arthur Schenk of Jerusalem.

ANTIQUE AUCTION, Sat.
Nov. 16, preview 7-8:30 p.m.;
auction 8:30 p.m.; no ad
mission charge. Temple Beth
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
Kend. Pk. (off Rt. 27)
CHINESE AUCTION, TV,
stereo, watches. Constable
School, Kendall Pk., Nov. 13, 8
P.M. ADM. $1.50.

Garage Sales
MULTI-FAMILY Garage Sale
— Furniture, appliances,
clothing, and various sundry
items. Sat. & Sun. 165 both
days. No early birds. 349
Walnut Lane. Princeton.
NEIGHBORHOOD SALE —
trinkets to treasures. 4 pc. bd.
set, 5 pc. kit. set, ’51 Chevy, Iv.
rug & pad 15’2‘ ’ by 9’7'', 12
string guitar, 6 speakercabinets, Buescher trumpet,
clarinet, many musical ac
cess.. skiis, bindings, sporting
goods, kitchen ware, scads of
clothing, fabrics, beddings,
king size spread, records,
books. Sting Ray bike, toys, &
lots more. Sat. Nov. 16, 10-4
p.m.. Sun. Nov. 17,10-2 p.m. 6
Rumford Way, Princeton Jet.
Take S. Mill Rd. off Princeton Hightstown Rd. 2
blocks.
GARAGE St CRAFT SALE —
Old and new treasures,
greenware. Bisque, wreaths,
dried flowers. Orders also
taken. Nov. 16, 9-4, 11 Van
Wyck Dr., Princeton Jet., 6097962034 and 799-2353.
GARAGE SALE - Sat. Nov. 16,
1-5 p.m. 10 Steele Dr., across
from Van Ness Park, Grovers
Mill. Dialamatic Hoover -$10,
cradle - $12, cribs, hi-chairs,
car seats, 4 trikes, other rideon toys. Toys for Christmas.
Fisher - Price toys; puzzles,
skates, animals, books, etc.
Ages 1-7. For larger items call
606799-2445.
GARAGE SALE — Nov. 16 &
17, 10 to 5. Household items.
baby equipment and toys,
pingpong
table,
books,
records. 9 Fieldston Rd.,
Penns Neck, (W.. Windsor).

LABRADOR
RETRIEVER
PUPS — black males, AKC
reg., good with children. 201359-5948.
LABRADOR VIZLA puppies
— no papers, $50. 609-4662872.
E N G L IS H
S P R IN G E R
SPANIEL jxippies. Champion
sired, AKC registered. Bred
for show quality, hunting
ability and great pets.
Inquiries invited, 609-292-1775
days, or 6068961842 evenings.
TROPICAL FISH
B ird-P et supplies
FISH WORLD
Warren Plaza West
Rt. 130
Hightstown
609-443^433
Y O R K S H IR E T E R R IE R
p u r e for sale — call between
3 and 7. 609-393-6704.
GERM AN
SH EPH ERD
PUPPIES AKC registered.
Phone 609-448-8194 afta- 4 p.m.
LOOKING FOR A PET?
LETAPAW HELP YOU!
DOGS
Tiny — 7 months old, male
spaniel mix; darling, friendly
httle puppy.
Buffy — 4 yr. old neutered
male,
terrier
m ix,
af-'
fectionate, good with children.
Maggie — 6 yr, old spayed
fem ale
labrador,
very
friendly, good with children.
Dopey — 4 yr. old male,
pedigree basset hound, with
papers, housebroken.
CATS
Tammy — 6 months old,
spayed fem ale, grey with
vmite markings, PURR POT.
Chatter — 1 yr. old neutered
male, black and white, noisy,
extremely friendly.
Frumpkin — 7 months old
female, gray & gold; sweet,
affectionate, playful.
Tiki — 2 yr. old male Siamese,
neutered, declawed.
All our animals are healthy &
have received their shots.
Many are neutered or spayed.
Visit us at
H2So. PostRd.
(1/4 mile from the intersection
of Village St So. Post Rds.)

IRISH SETTER PUPS - AKC,
last 3 females, 10 weeks old.
$75. Call 201-2460179.
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS.
AKC. Come see. FatherAm/Can obedience champion.
Strong breed lines. The proud
father now seeking new wife.
Stud service or puppy: 6064521291, after 6.
HALF Thoroughbred chestnut
filly, 20 mos. old, longe &
halter broken. Good pony
hunter prospect. 606924-7105
after 6 p.m.
HORSE BOARDING — Rings,
huntcourse & lessons. $100 per
month. 201-369-8201.
MINUTURE SCHNAUSZERS
- AKC, ears cropped, tails
docked, wormed, imots. 2018763896 after 5:30.
COTTAGEVILLE FARM Horse boarding, training,
private instruction, English &
Western, all levels. Box stalls
available. 201-821-8566.
ADOPT 4 mo. old kitten due to
children’s allergies. Call 6094469236.
GENTLE BLACK & white
altered male cat, young and
healthy, needs home. Call 609924-5527.
BAY HUNTER & PAL.
Walker — 10 yr. 1/2 t-b, bay
gelding 16.1 sound, peri,
condition & manners, big
mover, whip horse for 5 yrs. 9
yr. Pal. gelding Tenn. Walker,
truly handsome, perf. man
ners. Both gentle, child ridden,
private owned, must get good
home. (609) 737-3242.
THOROUGHBRED MARE, 6
yre. old, grey, 15.2 hands.
Dressage
or
equitation
prospect. 201-821-8566.
AKC SIBERIAN husky pup
pies - Ready to go Christmas
Eve. For more information
call Thurs. through Sun. after
6 pm, 201-4469502.

Mon.-Fri. 61

ORIENTAL KITTENS —
Scientific h'ed and raised for
superb tem peram ent and
health. Red, $25. & $75.,
chocolate $75. Guaranteed.
Call Dr. Lamoreux 6063921739.

Sat. 9-5.
6067961263

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTTON

IRISH SETTER PUt^PlES AKC reg., healthy, ready to
go. Very reasonable. Please
call 201-.362-8067.
BICHON FRISE - AKC, 8
weeks old male with champion
background. $300.
201-3596943.

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class
time - 1 hr.
era s
-Complete program includes:
Text -Riding
Horse and lack Care
STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES
609-737-3242

MADCHEN KENNELS —
Doberman puppy, black male.
Show qualily, (ierman stock. SAMOYED PUPS AKC - all
Father has 4 points toward his shots, champion bloodline, by
champion. Call daytime 215- breeder. 201-885-5261.
943-3621 between 3 and 11:30
p.m. 609-737-3563.
Hie School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skilfman, N.J.
HIMALYAN KITTENS Instruction in
Fluffy puffs of love. Seals,
Riding and Horsemanship
blues, forties, flames. CFA
Special low series rates
reg. (;h. stock. All shots. 201for beginners and
547-3885.
intermediates
Horses Board and Trained
Feeds and Grains
for all animals at
ROSEDALE MILLS
274 /Vlexander St.
Princeton
609-924-0134
ALASKAN MALAMUTE pups
- AKC, wormed. 609-3961270
evenings and weekends.

YARD SALE - Nov. 23, Sat. 9
to 4 one day only. AN'nQUE HEALTHY BABY GUINEA
E lec.
Singer
m achine. PIGS - Peruvian & Abyssin, all
Hanging plant holders, some colors, $5. ea^.. 6066560252.
pottery, barrel bar, milk
glass, white plastic outdoor
table and chairs, fur rug COCKER SPANIELS - h on^
handcrafted items, and more. color, 2 months,
AK(J,
South Lane, West Windsor. champion bloodlines, all shots,
Follow'
'the
signs.
lovable nature. 6064661072.
3 FAMILY garage sale - Sat.
& Sun., Nov, 16 & 17, lO -^.m .
A little of everything. From
JamesbuK -Englishtown Rd..
turn onto State Home Rd. First
white house on right hand side.
Look for signs.

•^HILLSBOROUGH BEACOI^

REG. WELSH PONY for sale.
Has been shown successfully
in both English & Western.
Best offer. (201) 369-8021.

WEST HIGHLAND White
Terriers— Ch. sired, AKC reg,
wormed & shots. Out of show
stock. 9 wks. 609-3960803 after
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE &' 6 p.m.
ANTIQUE SALE - Sat. Nov.
16, 10-4 p.m. Rain or shine. Lorraine Canine Beautician,
Many antiques including All breeds. Belle Mead 359pocket watches, clocks, in 42M, Island every 6th visit 1/2
sulators, jew elryi kerosene price ref. N.J. School of Poodle
lamps, old wooden sled other Grooming.
items including tools, mlsc.
housewares, path wares, FREE (due to allergy)
books, magazines, 6 by 9 Beagle/bassett, 7 mos. old.
w/c.hildren,
braided rug (1 mo. old) many G o o d
other items old St new too housebroken. 201-297-0674.
numei;ou3 to list: Spoon ,rin ^
made to order. 32 Beechcroft FOUR-YEAR-QLD MAKE -15
D r .,' (Hitdsory Acres) East hands. Very affectionate and
Windsor, N,J. (1 mi; S. of gentle. Rides English. For
Potter Hillman Ford on RI. 130 experienced rider. Call 606
to Hankins Rd. Follow signs) 6561197___

,V

By appointment only
201-359-1060; 609-924-2343
TOY POODLES - 6 wks. old,
apricot, males, akc. reg., call
after 4 p.m. 6065864166.
HORSES BOARDED - Lazy
Acres Country Stable. Large
stalls and pasture. Lots of
room for riding. Riding
lessons from beginners to
advanced. Phone 609-298-1146.
POODLES 2 sm mini males 6
mos. $75. Also . Tiny Toys.
Cocker-Poo male, black $65.
Bichon Frise males ch. sired 6
mos. $125 it $150. Tiny Toy Fox
Terriers
m ales
$75.
Pom eranian orange male
$100. Burmese kitten I female
$65. 201-359-8436.

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

Autos For Sale
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Autos For Sale

Motorcycles

SA/IB 1960 — 2 door. Needs FOX MINI-CYCLE - Very
battery. Runs, Best Offer. Ask good condition. Asking $175,
Call
201-359-3766.
for Matt. 609-4462452.

PUPS WANTED — In Utter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
606452-8903 before noon.

„ .
__ ___
_
PORSCH 914 1973 - 2 liter, low
mileage. Firm price, $4300.
Call 606737-1930.

Lost & Found
FOUND - near Grants, Rt. 130,
puppies about 4 mo. old. i
m ale. 1 fem ale. Beautiful
S h ep h erd -C lollie; fe m a le
black, male tan. Friendly,
good with children, 609-1467211
anytime.
HAVE you lost a dark,
medium-sized,
mixed-breed
bitch? If so, she may be the
one suckling pups under our
tool-shed right now. Call 609921-2609._________________
LOST — 2 male gray tabbys,
one with white paws, vicinity
Princeton Univeristy campus.
Both wearing one silver and
one white flea collar. Reward.
609-452-7785.
LOST — SILVER COIN
PERUVIAN
BRACELET.
Reward. Please call 609-466
1642.
L(3ST — “ Cloudy” , Kendall
Park. Grey and white male cat
with knob at end of tail. Call
201-297-2734 after 5.
LOST - BLUE London Fog
rain coat 4:40 p.m. suburban
bus from New York City on
Tues Nov. 5. Please return to
Jay MacMillan 609-924-2998. I
have yours.
_____
FOUND on Dutch Neck Rd. 3
mo old grey kitten. Call 609443-5118 after 6.
FOUND BY Mon. Jet. School
medium black male dog
w/white paws. Call 201-3292890.
LOST - Black male, German
Shepherd 9 yrs. old. Call 609448-4046 after 6 p.m. Reward.

Auto Parts
& Services
MICHELIN
155:14
ZX
RADIALS. Set of 4: $100.
DUNLOP GOO; 13 SNOW
TIRES. 2 for $25. Please
determine if these are the
right sizes for your car before
you call Bob at 201-329-6745 or
609-921-9435.

1973 DODGE - Sportsman Van,
like new, A/C, P/S & brakes. ALFA - ROMEO 1966 - Giulia
Some camping equipment. 12- Spider. 1600 cc, excel, engine,
15 mpg. $4150. Call 609-466 body needs work, $1100. Call
Ron, 606921-1929.
1634.
'71 PIN’TO - 2000 cc, std.
trans., Konis, 25-f mpg, exc.
cond., $1350., 609-655-1937
evenings. ___________
1970 PONTIAC CATALINA —
2 dr. hardtop, vinyl roof, a /c,
r/h, p/s&b, auto, 2 new tires,
alarm system, many extras.
Call after 6 p.m. 609-448-6991.
1971 FIAT 850 sports coupe good condition, low mileage,
std. shift, 20,000 mi., $1350.
606395-0712.

SNOW "HRES - F78-14 AUas
whitewall, used only 3 months,
$30. for pair. Call 6()6924-5365.
TIRES
SNOWS
&
REGULAR
2 Scars
Dynaglas Tubelss w/Studs
mounted on 5 lug rims, G78x 14,
fits 8.25x14, used 1 winter like
new. $50. 2 Atlas Plycron reg.
tread mounted on 5 lug rims,
7.75x14/7.50x14, very good
tread. $50. 609-395-0867.
CAR WHEELS two 14”
wheels & one 15” wheel. $5 ea.
609-799-1643.
SNOW TIRES - Firestone
Towne & Country, L78-15
(Cadillac etc.) w /s, studded,
used one season $50. 609-4487166.
MICHELIN RADIALS studded snow treads 195-14X,
used 6,000 mi. Asking $30 ea.
609-737-2167.
ALL STATE snow tires —
7:00x13, mounted on Mercedes
Benz wheels. Good tread $30.
for pair also Mercedes Benz
locking gas tank cap $5. Call
even in g s. 609-882-0863.
HOBBYIST selling large
assortment of new and used
parts for 1955-56-57 Chevrolets.
If you own one of these cars
and are in need of parts, give
me a call. 201-7560162 after 6
p.m.
2 — GR70X14 radial snow tires
mounted and balanced. Like
new, $65. 609-655-0147.
'I-WO MICHELIN RADIALS 165 by 15 on 5 lug wheels for
Peugol $50. 609-799-1416.
TIRES — 600x13, six regular,
two studded snows, $50. 609883-6337.

Autos Wanted

AT STUD^^West Highland
White ’TOrrier. He’s great.
Superb bkgnd. 609-452-1291,
after 6.

JUNK CARS WANTED. 201297-0928 or 201-297H694.-------WE BUY clean VW!s or other
imports. Princeton VW. Rt.
206, Princeton, N.J. 609-9212325.
-------------------------------j u n k CARS WAN’TED - $20 $ioo. 201-548-6582.

’72 RUPP ENDORO r TC-1
Torque Converter w/heimet.
Good condition. $175 or best
offer;'609-4467581.

1972 OLDS DELTA Royale - 4 MOTORCYCLE C A R R IE R —
dr. dark green, vinyl top, air, clamps to bumper. $15 . 6091972 OLDS 88 - 4 - dr, auto, original owner.. Call after 7 799-1643.
p.m. 609-452-9172.
power and A/C. Excel, cond.
New tires. $2295. 609-658-0147.
1973 TRIUMPH Bonneville
750CC, stock condition, 6800
’66 BUICK SKYLARK con  miles. Make offer, 609-921-6080
■71 CORVETTE 4 spd,
vertible - black with white after 6:30 p.m.
hurst, 2 tops, excel, cond.
$5295. Call 609-443-1731 after 5 top. 4 new tires. Call 6067993656.
p.m.
1972 KAWASAKI G-5, 100 cc..
excellent
condition, 'low
mileage, $300. 609-448-4574.
’69
VW
—
45,000
original
miles,
1969 MARK III. good cond., 1
owner, reasonably priced for 28 m pg, maintained by
quick sale. 201-297-4249 or 201- m echanic. Many extras. '73 YAMAHA 175-must sell.
$1,250. 609-4662098.
Asking $400..201-3565357.
247-5722.

1969 PLYMOU’TH Valiant —
Auto, radio, 2-dr, snow tires,
averages 20 mpg. In good
working order. $695. Days, 609395-0444, eves and wk. ends.
799-0301.

VEGA ESTATE WAGON 1973, White w/brown panelling
& interior, a/c, 4 speM, many
extras, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974
list $4095 asking $2795 6064434328 after 6.

1973 GREMLIN - V8, air, auto,
P/S, ex. pack, heavy duty
suspension,
tape
deck, '73 CHARGER SE auto, ps &
buckets, 201-359-6344 more.
pb. air, $3100. Call 609-443-1731
after 5 p.m.
1969 VOLKSWAGEN — light
blue, good condition, $800 '67 PORSCHE 912 — New
engine. Needs paint and brake
evenings. 609-799-2845.
work. $2200 or best offer. 609799-3560 after 5.
•BLUE SPORTS OPEL G T auto, defrost, pwr brakes.
Under 6,000 mi. Last chance to 1974 CHEVROLET — Vega
buy near new classic. $3300. Kambach wagon. Many ex
tras. $2900. 609-448-7289.
609-921-2053 after 5 p.m.
VW 1970 - AM/FM radio, 1969 PEUGEOT - $500. Call
35,000 mi. excel, body and 606921-7546 after 6 p.m.
engine. Best offer. 609-452-7553
before 10am and after 9pm, or
SEARCHING FOR A very452-7553 ail day anytime.
reliable car? We’re selling our
1973 Volvo 144ES, A/C, fuel inj,
1966 MERCURY COLONY AM/FM. pack. Best offer
■■ .Call
PARK 9 piassenger station 609-443-1488 after 7 p.m.
wagon. Very good running
condition. $300. 609-799-0075, TOYOTA, '71 MARK II Yellow
2-Dr. Hdtp., Auto., Vii^l Int.,
'69, 850 FIAT conv. — 49,000 W/W, Wheel Covers, Radial
mi. excel, running cond. Call Tires, especially fine cond.
609-7963085 or 799-0760, ext. Pay cash or finance w/NO
cash down, up to 4 years to
211.____ ______________
pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-3800
'69 PON-nAC LE MANS — for into.
a /c, radio, t, glass, p/s, p/b,
body needs some work, motor MUSTANG, '73 GRANDE 2mechanically sound, 2 new Dr. Hdtp., Air Cond.. P/S,
P/B, W/W, Wheel Covers,
tires. $600. 609-452-8433.
Speical Trim, V/Roof, only
10,011 mi., showroom new!
1972 PINTO coupe - 26,000 Pay cash or finance w/NO
miles, air cond.J 7 tires (2 cash down, up to . 4. years, to
snow), good condition; $I,T00. pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-3800
Call 606924U1350. ' ' '"
for info. • ..........
•■ i■
3 DODGE DART SWINGERS

WANTED — FORD
'55
FAIRLANE - Any condition.
201-249-7121.

2 SIAMESE CATS - mother &
home. Male
fbted, both declawed. 6065870314.
’

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS - 5 MG MIDGET 1971 Blue, low OPEL GT ’70 — good con
AKCborn 10/6/74. Call 609-737- mileage, excel, cond. am/fm. dition, 43,000 miles, best offer.
Call Scott after 6 p.m. 609-7993178.
201-297-5792.
2845.

GOLDEN
R E T R IE V E R
PUPPIES — 7 weeks, akc,
champion stock. Call 6067371987,_____________________

FREE — to good home, small
black and white mixed breed
dog. House broken, very affectionate. Call 201-3560760.

r

The Manvllle News

1974 under warranty, loaded,
cream puff.
1973 - 1 green, 1 gold, loaded
very good condition, good
tires.

CHEVY '73 EL CAMINO Sport
Pick-Up, 4-Sp., Air Cond.,
Trans. Radio, Sport Cap
w/Windows, very shaiji Pa^
cash or fiananee w/N(J cast
down, up to 4 years to pay. Call
Mr. Brook 752-3800 for info.

TRIUMPH, TR-4, 1964, red.
Rebuilt en^ne, great running
condition. Recent alignment,
needs minor body work. Best
offer over $800. Call Ted 609924-1589 between 5 and 8 p.m.

'72 YAMAHA MINI ENDURO
— lights, helmet, .car racks,
excellent condition, $300. 6097 9 6 1 9 2 8 . _________ ^

1973 BUICK - LaSabre custom.
4-door, vinyl top, power lock
and steering, disc toakes, tilt
steering wheel, tinted glass,
AM/FM radio with rear
speaker. Mon, .Thurs; Fri,
nights after 5, 609-924-3846.

WRECKERS
New & Used
Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor.
SUNSET'AUTO SALES
Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137.,

1965 PLYMOUTH — 4 dr
sedan, V8, auto, p.s., radio,
heater. Clean — renable $395.
609-448-4014.
SAAB
Authorized
Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12
Baptistowri, N.J. '
201-9962137
‘64 Ford Galaxie 500 - 289 cu.
in, 4 dr, p/s, r/h, 2 snows. Best
offer over $125. 609-4466857
after 6.
^ __________
1973 TOYOTA — Mark II, cp, 6
cyi., auto, a/c,. p/s, am-im.
Extras. MUST SELL 201-2976200 days & 609-443-6035
evenings.
BUICK Gran Sport 1973 air
cond., 455 CU. in. engine, auto.,
PS, Pb, am /fm stereo & 8
track player, etc. Asking $3800
to $4000. Call 609-924-3134
evenings and weekends.
1973 kfOKli — Grati Tkinho; 2door hardtop, a /c, 22;000 mi,
gleaming silver with black
leather top and interior. Car
may be seen at Shady Rest
Texaco, Rt. 130, East Windsor.
Present value ^895, will take
$2600, for quick sale. 609-446
4590 anytime.

FORD, '69 Countni Squire
Wagon w /w ood Paneling, JAGUAR LAND ROVER —
Auto., Air Cond., ex. cond., Authorized dealer. T & T
609-799-1341
P/S, P/B, Wheel Covers, Pay Motors, 210 Wtxxlbridge Ave.,
cash or finance w/NO cash Highland Park, N.J. 201-572’72 TOYOTA Celica St. — ex down, up to 4 years to pay. Call 2577.
cellent condition, asking $2295. Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info.
AMC - - Gremlins, Hornets,
Call 606924-1637.
CADILLAC, '67 ELDORADO Matadors. For extra savings
2-Dr. Firemist Green Sport on 1975 cars or left-overs. Good
1970 DELTA 88 OLDS — full Hdtp., Air Cond., P /S , selection.
power, air, very low mileage, P /D is cs , Cruise Control,
must sell. Taking company loaded w /extras sa crifice!
COLONIAL MOTORS
Pay cash or finance w/NO
car. 609-799-2795.
U.S. Itt. 22W. No. Branch
cash down, up to 4 years to
201-722-2700
pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-3800
1972 FORD PINTO - 4 speedy for info.
29>>000 miles,
excellent
1971 SAAB 99E — 4-door,
running condition. Call 609-446 BARACUDA, ’69 2-Dr. Auto., radials, excel, cond. Safe,
5522____________________
P /S , P /B
W/W , Wheel econom ical. 609-586-2666 or
Covers, Undercoating, Radio, 4661623.
come
drive
home
a nargain!
1971 AUDI lOOLS — 50,000 mi,
AM/FM radio, 4-speakers, 24 58,208 miles. $391! Pay cash or
JAGUAR XKE 1967 - 4.2 red
finance w/NO cash down, up to roadster, am/fm, $1950. 201mpg. 609-924-9567 after 6.
4 years to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 359-6782.
752-3800 for info.
1972 FIAT 128 - Mechanically PONTIAC '74 Lemans blue
sound, needs body work. $850. w/White Canopy Vinyl Roof,
Call 609-737-1638 eves.
Auto., P/S, P/B , W/W, Wheel
Covers, 9,875 m i., V/8,
'68 CHEVY CAPRICE - 2 dr. AM/FM Radio, Rear Spk.,
hardtop, PS, PW. $725. Call Deluxe Int., loaded, like new!
between 4 & 8 p.m. 609-921- Pay cash or finance w/NO
cash down., up to 4 years to
7970.
pay. Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for
1971 COUGAR HT, automatic,
air cond., power steering.
vinyl tog. Excellent cond.
Must sell. Call 201-3562210
eves.

CADILLAC, '74 Red Coupe
DeVille, White Canopy Roof,
Air Cond., White Leather Int.,
AM/FM Stereo Tape, Cruise
Control, P/Locks, P/Trunk,
5,285 mi., showroom new! Pay
JEEP STATION WAGON - 4 cash or finance w/NO casr
sn
WD, good transmission, fair down, up to 4 years to pay. Mr.
body, some spares and good Brooks 752-3800.
tires. Needs engine overhaul.
'73 Turquoise Celica
©00. or near offer. Kelsey, 201- TOYOTA,
Sport Coupe, 4-Sp., Sport
722-3200, Ext. 2618.
.
Wheel, R olf & Pleatw Vinyl
Buckets, Reclining Seats,
Tint Glass, Radial Premium
MERCEDES BENZ 1965 — Tires, Undercoating, 1-owner,
220SEB, p/s, p/b. Must sell Pay cash or finance w/NO
$1400. 609-921-7165.
cash down, up to 4 years to
pay. Mr. Brooks. 752-3800 for
'65 VW — Under 40,000, orig. info.
owner, goOd engine, $450. 201766-5025 or 609-737-0516.
TOYOTA, '74 COROLLA 4-Dr.
Stand. Shift, econom y 41974 BUICK RIVERIA. Must CYIinder engine, 10,111 ml..
sacrifice. Loaded. 2500 mi. Vinyl Buckets, Radio, Tinted
$6000 firm. Call 609-443-4021, Glass, Carpeting, Premium
Tires, Lusterseal Ext. Finish,
609-443-3535.
pay cash or finance w/NO
cash down, up to 4 years to
paV, Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1973 - info.
20,000 mi. original, new tires,
like new, fm radio, $2500. 609921-35-22.
'68 DODGE CHARGER R /T very clean, $950. firm. 609443-3475.
■67 CHEVELLE MALIBU
STATION WAGON for sale.
1%7 CHEVELLE - 6 cylinder
Recent tune up. Automatic 2S0C1,
4 dr. sedan, excellent
transmission, power steering,
condition,
30,000 miles! Power
air conditioning. Low price.
Phone 609-924-5399 after 6 p.m. steering, snows, $800. 609-896
1897.

Trucks

'70 PETERBILT ,C,0 E — blue
& white, 318 V-8; diesel, 13
speed ,,trans., air con d.,
10:00x20 tires. $13,000. After 6
p.m. 606924-1031: .
,
Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
trucks for immediate delivery.
Pick-ups, vans, dumpers.
Most models.
COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center”
U.S. RT. 22 W. No.'Branch
201-722-2700

Recreational
Vehicles
'69 VW CAMPER — .fully
equipped, radials, no mileage,
recent inspection, $2,300. 201359-4055.
178 Self-contained TRAVEL
TRAILER — loaded. $2400 or
best offer. Call 609-448-4533
after S'pirair ' ' ■
VW '71 CAMPER - Excellent
condition. Rebuilt en gine.'
37,000 miles. $2500. Cali 609392,8750.
HUNTERS SPECTAL — 8’
truck camper. Sleeps 2, has
everything $500. 609-448-5936.

Boats
CHRISTMAS
CANOE SPECIAL
Purchase any Grumman,
Canoe and receive free, car
racks, ty downs, 2 paddles,
plus 1 canoe vest, all free. Sale ■
ends December 24.
ABBOTTS MARINE CENTER
Route 29, Titusville, N.J.
737-3446
SAILBOAT — Jetwind — 14 ft.,
76 sq.ft, sail, car top racks, life
vests, good condition. Asking
$295. 609-695-3637.

TROJAN CABIN CRUISER '73 FIAT, 850 SPIDER, 21,000 25 ft, sleeps 4,- refinished. Call
miles, AMrFM, 27 mi. per ^ 1 ., 609-586-4503.
very good cond. $1,975. 201-3296071.

Instruction

1964 FORD CUSTOM 4 dr 6
cyl, 15 mpg. $100. Call 609-7992148.
'70 BUICK RIVERIA - well
cared for, all power, $1600.
Call after 7 p.m. 609,799-1419.
1969 RENAULT 10 — 1965
white CHEVY Impala - power
brakes. Best offer. Please call
Skip. 609-799-2679.

Motorcycles
MINI TRAIL BIKE — 4 H.P.
New Tecumseh engine. Call
after 5pm, 609-587-6645.
YAMAHA - Harr Brothers Motorcycle Sales - Service Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton. 609-393-7550.
HONDA, CL-450, '72, low
mileage. $725. 201-722-8971.
1973 SL-350 Honda Motorcycle.
Also m otorcycle. trailer. 609443-3686.
HONDA CD 450 - 1967 — good
condition. Asking $400. .Call
evenings after 6, 609-4464968.
’72'HONDA 350 CL, exc. cond.
6,800 mi., $750 firm. 201-2972866, call after 6 p.m. week
days, anytime weekends.

MUSIC LESSONS — YOUR
home, Kendall Park area,
piano, organ, guitar & drums,
30 yrs exp. Merle Fontinell 201297-2108.
TENNIS IS MY RACQUET
Clinics and private lessons
Mary Goodenough
and Cephas Monnett
Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club
aU-3568730
TSC INSTRUCTOR will tutor
in ^ en ch , German, Latin, and
Norwegian. 606883-0128.
HISTORY
&
SOCIAL
STUDIES TU T O R All
levels. N.J. leaching c e r 
tificate. Call 009-448-0025 after
5 p.m'.
, ■ *
TUTORING - Math, Physics,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professionaloffers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
606883-6219.
TUTOR •- Higli school
French, English, Spanish. 609737-0072.
Beginning Classes in
Exercise and Meditation
; KUNUALINIYOGA '
Call 606924-3962 after 5 p.m.

T H E P R IN C E T O N P A C K E T

Seven Fo r C e n tra l Je rse y "
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11)0 lilw r e n c e fiiedger
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C lassified A dvertising

Gardening &
Landscaping

Home Repairs

PROFESSIONAL HELP
READING
WRITING
VOCABULARY
ADULTS
CHILDREN
TUTORING

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC

CARPENTRY

Certified teachers. 609-4487930.
Transportation available.

Alexanders!.
Princeton
609-452-2401

PIANO TEACHER has some
openings for new students children/adults 609-448-7157.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Instruction

PIANO OR ORGAN LESSONS
- Your home. Elast Windsor
area. Successful teacher has
just 2 afternoon
spots
available. 609-259-7907.
MATH TUTOR - experienced
all levels, resume provided.
Reduced rates for semi
private lessons. Call 609-9248077.
MASTER OF MUSIC with
extensive teaching and con
cert experience has limited
openings for piano students all ages - all levels. 609-9211087 after 5 p.m. & weekends.
INSTRUCTION in knitting i
crocheting Wed, lo-5. Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-828-8898.
DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-

Landscape Designing
and
Contracting
609-924-1221
CLEANUP YARD - limbs,
bushes, etc. 609-882-0764.
TREE SERVICE
We Care For Beauty
That Grows
-Total professional tree care
•Fully insured-Landclearing thru planting
LANDSCAPE DIVISION
-Design thru installation
-Woodchips for mulch
-FirewoodSeas oned/Split/Del.
STAGANDOEFARM
SERVICES
609-737-3242

Building
Services

SAVE MONEY & increase tht
value of your house by having
17 Livingston Ave
your old wooden cabinets
New Brunswick, N.J,
refinished with the lasting
Complete Secretarial and
beauty of maintenance free
Accounting Courses
formica. All work guaranteed.
Day and N i^ t Courses
For a free estimate, call E.G.
Telephone:
201-249-0347 C a b in e t s , 201 -297-6534.
Specialists in formica.
The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.
NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM
Instruction in
45 SPRING ST.
Riding and Horsemanship
PRINCETON
Special tow series rates
609-924-2880
for beginners and
MIRRORS
intermediates
AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
Horses Board and Trained
By appointment only
201-359-1060 ; 609-924-2343
MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR
home, Kendall Park area,
piano, organ, guitar & drums,
30yrsexp. Merle Fentinell 201297-2108.

Business
Services
A ALL STAR Driving School.
J7.35 every half hour. $25 road
lest. 201-329-2020.
THESIS & -MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609-896-0004.
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA — by an ex
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com 
pleted
on
S electric
II
typewriter. No job too small or
large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m.
TYPING - BOOKKEEPINGCUSTOMER BILLING for
doctors, law yers, and in
dividual business m en/women. Bradan Services 609921-1500.

Catering
CATERING
8
to
80.
FYench, English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-5874850 collect.
CATERING - Intimate dinner
p rtie s to large receptions.
Variety of menus. Call 609-6550968.

Electricians
ELECTRICIAN
LIGHT HEAT POWER
609-448-6379
N.W.MAUL&SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 i Griggs Drive
201-329-4656
Rejpair Service
Electrical Power &
Lighting Installations
Industrie Maintenance.
NEED A GOOD
El-ECTRICTAN

MCGILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.
Bulldozers, front end loader
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
799-0698.
lUCTlAKD PETTY
609-799-0798
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION
■%ptic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed,
landclearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.
PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS
J.B. REDDING &SON INC.
234 Nassau St.
Princeton
609-924-0166

Peter Wikoff

CARPEN TRY ,
ALTERA
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small. Doug
Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.

RUSSELL REID CO.

609-259-7940

CARPEN TRY: - Repairs,
panelling, siding, roofing
Smaller jobs preferred. Im
mediate service. Call after
5:30 (201) 359-4198.
BUILDER — Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TO’TH CON
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013.
CARPENTRY craftsmanship
-quality work; from paneling,
b o o k s h e lv e s ,
b a sem en t
finishing;
to
decks
alterations, small additions
unusual projects welcomed
also trees cut; references.
Zink Brother, 609-924-6302.
GARAGE
DOORS
IN
STALLED & REPAIRED Reasonable. Free estimates.
201-297-3797.
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.
NEED
REPAIRS
RE
MODELING, CONSTRUC
TION? We'll do just about
anything. No job too small.
Robertson & Son, 609-737-2260.
TOM CONNOLLY Ad
ditions, remodeling, garages,
sheds, cases, shelves, &
concrete work. Attractive
prices. References available.
609-587-5588.

CERAMIC, vinyi-asbeslos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.
WINDOW
GLASS
&
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors.
Window
screens
replaced. Quick service.
Mights Hardware, 106 Mercer
St. (downtown Hightstown)
ERIC RANKIN BUILDER Minor
projects,
m ajor
alterations. "N o job too
small.” 201-782-9601.
CARPENTOY - remodeling,
storm windows & doors,
paneling closets, etc. Call
Tom Sullivan 609-466-3432.
A & W — Kitchen Cabinets,
Counter Tops, Formica Work
and Stairs cut. Home repairs
and alterations, 609-259-7527.

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
CARPENTER - Tom Wiley ■ done in my shop or at boat.
Builder - All phases of car Free advice always. 609-452pentry. Over 13 yrs. ex- 8168.
perience. Call 609-799-0999.
NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
CARPENTER AVAILABLE ■ A NAIL? WANT A CAR
For home improvem ents, PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609rem odeling, repairs and 448-1555 or 448-7571.
alterations also new con
H-EW HOME
struction. Please call 609-737IMPROVEMENTS
0470.
Carpentry repairs, paneling,
ceilings, int. & ext. painting.
CUSTOM CARPENTRY Kitchens and bathrooms in Minor plumbing & elect,
stalled, repairs, remodeling, repairs.
alterations, cellars, attics,
6mi-44K-:U'i38
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Call 609-259-9795.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534
201-356-5800
LAMP SHADES
Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors,' ld2 Nassau St.,
Princeton
'
CARPETCLEANING
Best method available. Lowest
prices. Call Mason’s, 609-7372950 or 737-1669.
FURNITURE refinishing reasonable. Don’t throw it
away! Discover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves.
REDUCE HEA"nNG BILLS Conserve energy, insulate
properly. For free inspection
and estimate call Mr, Conner
201-996-4934 or Mr. (Jreen, 609586-0582.

LOU’ S
HOME
IM
PROVEMENTS - We do
painting, masonry work,
fences, basements and ad
ditions. Free estimates. 609883-3180,
SPACKLING - Wall, ceiling
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-985-3816.

CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-3597571 after 5:30 p.m.
HOME REPAIRS**
**ALTERATIONS

FIREPLACES
—
Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite.
CHAIRS: CANED, RUSHED
reglued, tightened, repaired.
FurniUire refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
New
homes,
additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masonry, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full
line i of aluminum
products.
WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.
Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.
609-799-3818

Fam ily room s, paneling,
suspended ceilin gs, attic
storways, new doors, win FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors sanded and finished.
dows, shingle repairs.
Phone 609-585-8235.
YOU NAME IT
Call Ward Phelps, 609-448-3861,
PLUMBING Lie. #4621.
Need
a
plum ber,
free
MASON CONTKAL'TOR
estim ates - all types of
plumbing. Call Mike anytime
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, day or night. Phone 609-586steps,
patios,
con crete, 0266.
,
waterproofing, etc.
WM. FISHER BUILDERS
V- ■ INC.
■ 609-799-3818

ROGERS UPHOLSTERY Consumer . Bureau , No. 5412
609-79^2807.
, -'............. .... . -

IN T E R IO R
/ E X T E R IO R
P A IN -n N G - $4. an hr. or by
the job . E xperienced and
enjoy
painting.
Free
estimates. Call evenings, 609921-6225.______________
ROOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.
PAINTING — College grads
highly qualified and e x
perienced. Yard work, light
ca rp en try .
C o n tin u in g
education.
Good
local
references. After 5 p.m. 609924-3962.
J & B's PAIN’DNG - In
t e r io r / ex te r i or .
F ree
estimate. Reasonable. 609-4484960.
INTERIOR PAINTING Paint now — before the
liolidays Free estimates. 609448-3S:i8.
NANAK’S
PAINTERS
Reasonable
Quality
Rates
Paint
Expertise in Workmanship
Year round business
No Waiting
F re e
E stim a tes

609-924-3962
a fte r S p .m .

FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture
......... ..... ...........
cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP process,
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 a.ra. to 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5,

PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
— Third generation of quality
work. 201-545-3879.

CABINETS, COUNTER TOPS
& Vanities, custom made of
maintenance free form ica
with colors & styles to fit any
atmosphere.
All
work
guaranteed. For a free
estimate, call E.G. Cabinets,
201-297-6534. Specialists in
formica.

PAINTING INT/EXT. Call us
last for your best deal. Bernie.
609-448-3717.
PAPER HANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wa'i
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 609-585-9376.

DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY Hrs. 2 p.m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
Johnnie or George 609-443-4622
or 609-443-3738.

PROFESSIONAL PAIN'HNG
- Interior & Exterior. Call Ed
Noebels. 609-443-3559 after 6.

.AVAILABLE — The Honest
Mr. and Mrs. Housecleaners.
The team Ted & Wanda price
according to size of rms. (Jut of
town if price is right. Most
anywhere, also once a month
deals & wknds likewise. If
solve is unusually soiled extra
chg first time. No windows or
blinds. Inside small painting
jobs reasonable. Call late
afternoons or eves. 609-9242079.

IN T E R IO R , E X T E R IO R
PAINTERS— Free estimates.
Professional
work.
Call
anytime. 609-466-1081.

PAINTING; INTERIOR &
EXTERIO R Top quality
work,.
Free
Estimates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609883-1537.
STUDENT PAINTERS Experienced, reliable and
cheaper. References upon
request. Call 609-883-6785 after
6.

Steve Meyers & Gregg Myer

CUSTOM FORMICA KIT
CHENS — Counter tops,
tables, vanities, cabinets,
bars, and modern furniture,
609-585-2345 or .396-4420.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING
609-395-0682 or 609-395-0800

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and
FLOOR WAXING

Interior and Exterior
Painting

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
h'our.
Guaranteed
no
shrinkage. Free estim ates.
Call (609) 448-0120.
AUTHORIZED
HOOVER
VACUUM
CLEANER
REPAIRS — Prompt expert
service. Mights Hardware, 106
Mercer St. Hightstown 609-4480443.
I* K 1 N I E T (> N
11 0 M E
■MAINTENANt'ESERVlCE —
We do all types of carpentry
and electrical work and nave a
roofing specialist to repair
slate or asphalt roofs. No job
loo small. 201-359-8284.

Moving &
Hauling
AMBITIOUS VE’TERAN - to
do light hauling & ?. Free
estimates. Call 609-443-4968'
after 8 p.m. ask for Larry,

Home Services

ELECTRICAL WORK - No job
too big or too small. Work
manship guaranteed. Cal 201821-8153.
_ _ _ _

; BtECTRlCIAN InstallaUon
-:af;,’JMmidiner8f intercoms,
ideidHi^'daorbelk. & lighting,;,
ivyii.Ihaddeittial, Commerctm, &
•ilnduirtrial. ^09-443-5268.

HOUSE CLEANING - done
by liafd working, honest
ambitious voung couple. Call
609-585-2553.
CESSPOOLS
AND
SEP’n C TANKS
CLEANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

Home Repairs

Call Hahn Electrical Con
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consum er Bureau
registered, No.' 1794.

K * B ELECTRICAL
- CONTHACTOHS
Licensed Electrician
909-448-5202
'• F r e e Estimates
Residential-Commercial
Industrial

REMODELING

W A WORTELMAN & SONS
THINKING ABOUT building a
borne rem odeling, ad
pond or need land cleared? ditions, kitchens, bathrooms.
Call
He 609-448-0165.

DON’T MOVE
MODERNIZE
Call All Work
201-359-3000
201-534-4156
Garage.
D orm ers,
R ec.
Rooms. Let us help you decide.

HOME
&
INDUSTRIAL
HOUSE WIRING - No job too
small. N,J.'License 1810. 609599-3212. , ,

ADDITIONS

Home Services

Painting &
Paperhanging

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Ht. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389
Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Removed
Hauling of all "Types

A T T IC S , BASEM ENTS'#
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. (201) 3596402.

Custom work - free estimates

PRICE CONSCIOUS?
201-521-0678
Jamesburg
PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609 ) 4483578.
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING — Quality work.
Free estimates. 10 per cent
discount withn the next 3 days
Call
Frank
anytime.

Paving

AVAILABLE - trucks with
drivers for deliveries, moving
and light liauling. Iteasonabic
rates, insured. For free
estimate call 609-448-9528.

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE wants to rent small house or 2
b ed room . apt.
Exclient FURNISHED ROOM for rent
references. Call after 5 and with private entrance. Cali
after 4, 609-448-8407.
ROOFING,
gutters
and week ends, 609-394-9749.
leaders and general c a r
WANTED - unfurnished I LARGE ROOM — available
pentry. 609-448-1997.
bedroom apt. in Princeton or im m ediately. With kitchen
surrounding area for Dec. 1. taciiities. Lftilities included
Why wait until the roof leaks? $160. rao. Professional, no $100 per mo. 10 mi. . from
Princeton near McGraw Hill.
Plan ahead for your roofing smoker, 609-799-3623.
Call 609-443-4934 after 3 p.m.
needs.
NEW ROOFS
REPAIRS
WANTED TO RENT - Small
BEDROOM (Kitchen and
home for study and music,
living room privileges) also
COOPER & SCHAFER
isolated
and
rem
ote
from
use ot hobby shop and garden.
63 Moran
Princeton
people,
traffic
and
machines.
Retired person or couple
• 609-924-2063
Princeton or West Windsor.
preferreil. Near Cranbury.
Principals only. Call 609-924609-655-0141.
7644.
ZAKER
Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality
work,
prices
reasonable.
Free Estimates 609-882-7552.
-------------------------------•
s p e c ia l S e r v ic e s
-------------------------------ATTENTION: Tired of trip
ping over your broken down,
unstartable, non-running lawn
mower? I will remove it for
you and pay you $1. Please call
4-9 p.m., 201-297-5376.
DRESSMAKING
A ND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.

PRINCETON
PROFESSOR
needs studio or I bedroom
apartment in or around
frinceton for use during this
academic year. Please reply
to Box M)^04, c /o Princeton
Packet. .

Apts/Houses
To Share
RESP O N SIB LE
fe m a le
wanted to share large fur
nished house with
two
schoolteachers.
Call for
details. 609-924-9471.

MUSIC
FOR
ALL
OC APT, TO SHARE with 1 other
CASIONS — Thanksgiving, person (m ale or fem ale).
C'hrismas parties and New Centraiiy located, 2 bedroom
Year’s Eve. Dennis Peterson, semi-furnished apt. within
iO Coring Ave., Ewing, N.J short walking distance of
1)8638. 609-883-1173.
Nassau St., Hopsital, or the
university. Parking facilities,
PROFESSIONAL ALTER washer, dryer, dishwasher,
ATIONS - Call 609-443-6872. basement & backyard. One of
the finest apts. in Princeton
BURLESQUE
STYLE area. Magnificent opportunity
striptease show. A must for for the r i^ t person. Split $330.
your next parly! Show can be rent plus utilities. Heat is free.
arranged for mixed audience Call 609-924-2709 or 609-921or gentlemen only. Call Linda 2990.
for details. 609-466-3718.
FEMALE
R OOMMA T E
TREES CUT - trimmed - wanted - to share 2 bedroom
pruned; fall is the season to do apt. No lease. Your share $115.
it; also any chain saw work, Call Elsa, 609-448-5441 week
firewood cutting, etc. Cliff days 5:30 - 8:30, week ends in
morning.
Zink 609-924-6302.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR —
General cleaning and rep irs.
Free estim ates. Calf Ed
Radigan, 609-448-6443.

FURNISHED ROOM - for
business girl. Private bath,
Kendall Park area. 201-2972819.
2 FURNISHED ROOMS up
stairs in private home for
woman. Kitchen and laundry
privileges. Nights, 609-4486826; days 799-1800.

IT’S YOUR DAY!

JAY

Fa

DRESSMAKING
&
ALTERATIONS — Claire
Tobin. Call 609-448-5614.
FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
We specialize in anything you
need done, no job is too small.
Rates to fit the average
homeowner. Fast Service &
free estimates. •
Septics - Snow removal Driveways
Footings dug-hauling etc.
Call anytime 609-443-1310

(i()9-448-5623
YOUR WEDDING memories
artistically recorded in living
color. Design Photography,
609-924-2339 or 587-4850.

Piano Tuning

GAME-SET-MATCH
Court Tjhie available
Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club
201-359-6730

Housositting

PIANO TUNING 4 REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494___

HOUSESITTING WANTED mature , retired
couple
property owners, excellent
references, 609-883-5312.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
— 2 large rooms, bath, kit
chenette. Private, on small
estate in the country. No
children, no pets. No lease.
References and security.
Business person preferred.
Phone 215-862-2554.
KENDALL PARK - 5 Ig.
rooms, cellar, 1 or 2 children,
ideal for couple. 201-ffl7-6534.
FURNISHED MANHATTAN
APT.-E.61st St. Living room,
kitchenette, bath, bedroom,
garden terrace. $245. a mo.
Call 609-921-2654.
MANVILLE - 4 room apt. with
tiled bath. Call after 4 for
interview 201-725-7874. Have
references.
BRAND NEW APT, wall to
wall carpeting throughout,
central air cond., Mam St.,
Manville. Call 201-525-1911.
A T T R A C T IV E fu rn ished
apartment for rent — 1
bedroom, living room, dining
area, kitchen, bath, large
terrace, central air con 
ditioned, use of pool, 2 mi.
from center Princeton, im
mediately until Aug. ’75. ^ 0
lus utilities. 609-452-1384
efore 10 a.m. or after 5 p.m.

&

1 ROOM efficiency — 2'A miles
from Princeton, south on US 1.
609-924-5792.

2 BEDROOMS — Air con
ditioned garden apartments.
Rent inlcudes heat, hot water,
cooking gas and master TV
TWIN RIVERS unfurnished hookup. Call for appointment
R e s id e n t
apt. — modern garden apt. 1 - 201-782-1756.
one bedroom, $220. a mo. and 1 manager on premises daily.
- two bedroom, $293. a mo. Building 100, Apt. 1-A.
Avail. Dec. 1. Many extras
REGIONAL COURT APTS.
included. No fee required. Call
Regional Court 4 E. Main St.
owner direct, 609-448-7792.
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.
Hunterdon High School
Flemingotn, N.J.
4 ROOMS and hall, bath and
private entrance. Heat and
cold water provided. Asking 5 ROOM APT. - Manville. $190.
$230. No pets or children. a mo. No pets. Call after 5.201Phone 201-722-3411 after 5 p.m. 725-7768.
103 Gladys Ave., Manville.
FOR RENT — Princeton 2
bdrm garden apt. fully furn.
2 BEDROOMS. 2 full baths Available Jan to early June.
apartment, central air and $255/mo. Heat 4 air con
heal, fully carpeted, stove, ditioning included. Adults
refrigerator,
dishwasher, preferred. Call 609-452-8394.
garbage disposal - Plainsboro.
IWIN RIVERS
Call days, 201-545-9000, Ext. 21,
Modem Garden Apartments
and evneings, 609-799-1050.
Furnished/Unfurnished
1 Bedroom Apt $220 up
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP —
2 Bedroom Apt $293 up
Spacious 2 bedroom apt., $300.
Short term leases
Heat and water included. 609Call owner 609-448-7792
737-2824.
ONE BEDROOM APA RT
MENT - Ready for sublet on
Dec,. 1. at Princeton Meadows
in Plainsboro. Carpeted, air
conditioned, fully equipped
kitchen, and sun porch. Rental
includes swimm ing pool,
tennis courts & clubhouse. Call
609-799-3065.

For Rent - Rooms“ *-

'*®"- *‘^‘^“ -

MA NV I L L E ,
W ESTO N
AREA, 1st floor apt., 3
bedrooms, living room, tile
bath, finished basement,
kitchen, 2 car garage. Call
after 6 p.m. 201-725-3913.

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom-semi
detached house on 16 wooded
acres.
Fully
carpeted,
fireplace, tennis courts under
construction.
Im m ediate
occupancy. Stockton area.
$350. Cali 609-397-2168.
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1
4 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609448-2198.
1 BEDROOM APT - sub-let in
Fox Run
in
Princeton
Meadows. Choice.
609-7993623.
SUB-LET
Princeton
Meadows (F.R.) 1 bedroom
apt. $206. For Dec. 1. 609-7993351,_______
2 APTS for rent on a beautiful
farm in Griggstown. 3 room
apt. - very large pretty kit
chen, living room bedroom,
$275. plus utilities; also 4 room
apt. - large kitchen with
beamed ceiling, good size
living room and upstairs - 2
large bedrooms, $300. plus
utilities. Call 201-359-4493.
MANVILLE; 4 rm. apt. call
(201) 725-8004 or apply at 242
So. 16th Ave.

4 RM. APT., first floor. 22 FURN. AP'f. — 2 mi. from
Dakota St., Manville. Call 201- Princeton. Bright, pleasant, 1
bedroom, LR, DA, kitchen,
725-7768 after 5 p.m.
bath, Ig. terrace near canal,
:i BEDROOM APT. - on a central a /c, use of pool. $220.
private estate in Hopewell. plus utilities. Avail, now ’til
l.arge living room, overiooks August. 609-452-1384 before 10;
picturesque fields and pond, 1 after 5.________________
FURNISHED ROOM — kit ear garage included. Suitable
for married couple with 1 or 2 IN QUIET — riural area of
chen, laundry privileges.
Business, professional and children. No pets. $350/mo. East Windsor, unlimited yard,
large mature trees, we have
graduate students only. After 6' 215-862-2143.
for rent a 4 room apt. with
p.m. 609-924-1276.
APT in Hightstown — 6 rooms bath, freshly painted, with
& bath for business couple. your own central heating, for
IN TRENTON - 2 room apart $215 plus utilities. Call 609-395- $175/mo. or a cozy 5 room
ment, bedroom and kitchen, 0512.,____________________
house oh the same property for
$118. a mo. Also 1 room ef 4 RM. APT., adults preferred. a give-away rental of $250/mo.
ficiency apartment available, Inquire at 1145 (Jreen St., Both units have garage
$79. a mo. Call 609-393-1320 Manville.
parking and lawn main
daily after 5.
________
tenance. Prefer over 45 with
THREE ROOMS furnished ONE BEDROOM APT. - no pets. 609-448-4590 anytime.
plus bath on top floor of available for sublet at Prin
PRINCETON ARMS
gracious Princeton home for 1 ceton Meadows on Dec. 1.
or 2 people. No kitchen Perfect for a young married
couple
who
have
the
taste
for
Luxury Apartments
facilities. $250. 609-924-8146.
the good life & appreciation
of friendly neighbors. Call 1and 2 bedrooms. Individually,
ROOM FOR RENT — with collect 919-275-8621 8:30 - 5
kitchen privileges and parking p.m. during the week or 609- controlled heat. 2 air con-,
Individual
facilities, private entrance 799-3068 weekends ask for ditioners.
Balconies.
12
cut.
ft.
and bath. Prefer gentleman. Russell Taylor.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
609-924-0541.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
SPACIOUS
FURNISHED East Windsor
washers
and dryers. Wall to
ROOM — Center of town, pvt.
CHESTNUT WILLOW
entrance, bath, refrig., call Ultra modern 1 4 2 bedroom wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
after 6 p.m. 609-448-6964,_
apts. Air conditioned and on site. Rents start at $190 u p .,
carpeted.. 2 bedroom apts.
ROOMS and semi-efficiencies have 2 baths. One year lease.
Model apartment, - Telephone
at weekly, rates. Princeton From $190.
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1, 216 Dorchester Dr. 6()9-448-6960 609t448-4801. (Open daily from
12:30 p.m. to 5 (>.m. except
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.
Sunday) D irections from
WINDBKOOK-WEST
P r in c e t o n :
P r in c e t o n r
Spacious, ultra modern 1''4 2
DESIRABLE room for rent, 3 bedroom s, air conditioned, Hightstown Road, turn r i^ t
min. walk to campus. Parking.: carpeted Mts. Swim club on on Old Trenton Road; Vz mile,
turn left and follow signs.
Cali 609-924-4474. .
m-ounds. From $185. to $220.
Dutchneck-Rd. near Rt. 130.
KITCHEN - and Ipundry 609-448-3385.
1 BEDROOM APT. completely
privileges. Business, grad
private, fully carpeted and
student or professional person
BRUOKWOODGARDENS
redecorated; Heat and' hot
only. 609-924-127B.
Modern ! 4 2 bedroom apts, water included. References
Air
conditioned,
carpeted.
and
security. $200 a mo. 609SINGLE ROOM
Furnished'
with private bath in Cranbury, Swim club on grounds. 443-6156 o r 609-396-1297 after
Hickory
Corner
Rd;:
near
Rt.
i 2 r r . T - - - ' - ............................. .
60^5-4229.
130. 609-448-5531.
• "

THE season is r i^ t . Now is
the time to think about land
scaping.
Our
modern
professionals offer creative
landscapes of beauty, warmth
and utility thru a step by step
irogram following a totm
anoscape plan. Why not call
on one of our landscape ar
chitects for a design for today.
D oerler Landscape. The
professionals. 609-924-1221.

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

Apts. For Rent

MANVILLE:
3 rm. apt.
ELECTRIC
T R A I N S FEMALE - to share apt. in
REPAIRED. I buy-^ and sell Princeton $130. mo. 6()9-924- Avail. Dec. 1. Call 201-7225928
after
6.
2864.
new &uscd trains./Jay’s Train
Repair. 201-828-0763.
FEMALE to share cottage, LARGE DEER CREEK APT
low rent, private bdrm, rural — Plainsboro. 2 bedroom,
RECTYCLE all your brush and Hightstown, call 609-448-7630 balcony, d is p o s a l, dish
after
4 p.m,________■ •
washer, a /c, curtains & w/w
garden debris to make comp s t or mulch. Remember, no PERSON TO SHARE modern carpet. Swimming pool, tennis
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p. furnished colonial house in courts. Club house facilities at
chipper with operator, $20.00 Hillsborough Twsp. Your Princeton Meadows included.
p r hour, $25 min. Call Dcierler share $175 + utilities. Call T. Call 609-924-0663 or 799-0536.
Landscapes, 609-924-1221.
Molina, (609 ) 737-3000, Ext. MODERN 3 ROOM APT.
2149 or nites, (609 ) 921-7609.
Call 201-359-5556.
CUT & TAILORED - to your
figure, gowns - dresses - pant
e a s t WINDSOR 2 bdrm
.suits. No patterns needed. Call
p
Maruja, (>09-466-2804.
■wi
(kp
k)448-9263 after 5:30 p.m.

MOVING!!
Call Jasper, the dependable
moving
man.
Insured.
201-247-6787

PROFESSIONAL MAN seeks
1 bedroom apt. in general
Princeton area. Call 609-2928353 between 9 & 5 p.m.

PI RONE
DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex
perience. Call anytime 609-4529182.

Com m ercial, Legal, Copy,
Model photography. Fast
professional service. High
quality. Reasonable rates. For
information call the Camera’s
Eye. Days 609-757-0100. Nights
(109-448-0228.
Ask for Mr.
Martin C. Mark.

LOVELY ROOM & BATH in
private home in country woods
or Hopewell. A vailable to
responsible person. Room &
board plus small salary in
exchange for household duties.
and some babysitting for 2
independeift— school, age
chilcfren and assorted pe&.
Pre-requisites: Must love kids
& animals, find housework a
breeze, nave own tran
sportation, and if intelligent
and creative - terrific. Call
Lorie 609-466-3812.

Roofing

FOR
E X PE R T
SHAR
PENING
OF
KNIVES'
Scissors,
rotary
blades,
hatchets, axes, etc. Depending
on item the price ranges from FURNISHED
ROOM
—
$.75 - $6. 609-466-2872 also 466- Hopewell. Female student or
(T776.
business girl. Call 609-466-2769.

Photography

Thursday, N ovem ber 14, 1974

Wanted To Rent For Rent - Rooms Apts. For Rent

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway
sealing.
Free
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m. G, Davis.

1 just want to record it.
MOVING AND HAULING •
Rates
negotiable.
Cali
anytime. 201-249-5893.

The Frankllri NEWS RECORD

PIANO TUNING
at HARD WORKING YOUNG
reasonable rates. Call Wm. MAN — looking for an inex
pensive unfurnished apart
Darsl, 609-466-3359.
ment in Princeton-HopewellM ontgom ery Twp. area.
Please
ca ll
609-921-9435
PIANO TUNING
anytime and leave me a
Regulating
Repairing message._____________
ROBERT H.HALLIEZ
Registered
QUIET, RETIRED adults
Member Piano Technicians
seek four or five room apt. in
Guild, Inc.
Princeton. Conveniences. 609609-921-7242
448-8634.

609-396-0482

PHOTOGRAPHY
B A R N S j m T IC S , C E LLA R S
cleaned of old junk. Will haul
away. (109-921-6038.

Piano Tuning

The Manville News

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, November 14, 1974
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STERLING
THOMPSON
REALTOR

80% MORTGAGES FOR 30 YEARS ON
THESE FINE LISTINGS....
4 IN T H E F O R T IE S
H IC K O R Y AC RE S - Be advised to see
this house before it is too late! This big,
big bi-level in beautiful condition has 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, living
room, dining room, family room and
l a u n ^ room. All this on a well
maniciu-ed V2 acre lot . . . . . . . $49,000.

D O L L HOUSE IN T H E C O U N T R Y a 2 bedroom gem set on a well
manicured nnal 1/4 acre which was
profession ally lan d scap ed. A co m 
fortable low maintenance home ideal for
young marrieds or a retired couple. Call
today to see this!! ! ! ! ............ .... 43,500.

A IR C O N D IT IO N E D B I LE V E L with
fenced in yard with 3 bedrooms, I V z
baths, large living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, huge panelled family
room with a brick wall fireplace and at
tached garage. N o reasonable " o ff e r
refused for this very convenient lodation
and pretty neighborhood . . . . $49,990.

LO V E LY B I LE V E L in a quiet neigh
borhood is this immaculate 3 bedroom,
\ V 2 bath, home on a professional lan
dscaped lot. Large living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen. Warm spacious
panelled family room with a raised hear
th fireplace and attached garage. “ M ove
In ’ ’ condition a t ........................$48,400.

2 IN T H E S IX T IE S
W E ST W IN D SO R W O O D E D W O N D E R L A N D - frames this 4 bedroom house that is
perfect for the first home buyer. The house comes fully equipped with washer, dryer,
refrigerator, wall to wall carpeting and even has stereo jacs in the living room and on the
rear patio. M ove right in ! JVo extra expenses! Call now for appointm ent...............$61,900
T R A N S F E R R E D O W N E R W A N TS Q U ICK SALE on this superb 5 bedroom house
with eveiy feature and convenience you want to find in a home. Spacious central foyer,
lovely living room, good size dining r o o p will hold massive fum itm e and large eat-in kit
chen with adjoining laundry, mud room. M ake your move t o d a y ...........................$67,900.

90% FINANCING TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
ON TH IS AND SOME OF OUR
OTHER FINE LISTINGS__
B E A T IN F L A T IO N on this colonial home that offers an income from an apartment. One
apartment has 3 bedrooms, the other has.^2 bedrooms. For a limited time only we are
prepared to offer 9 0 % financing to qu a lifi^ buyers and the owner will consider any
reasonable offer.
H U R R Y ! ! ! ! Call t o d a y .................................................................................................$45,000

$ 1 7 ^ DOWN PAYM ENT FROM A QUALIFIED
BUYER IS ALL TH A T IS NEEDED TO OWN
TH IS FIN EH O M E.... .
C A L IF O R N IA C O N T E M P O R A R Y unique in its setting and ideal for the person who
dares to be different. There is comfort, convenience and utility to be found with a living
room for formal entertainment, family room for informal entertainment and a recreation
room for the children.. Mother will love the trash compactor. Father will love the main
tenance free exterior, and the whole family will love the central air-conditioning in this fine
4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Its vacant and we have the key. Just reduced t o ............ $73,500.
JO H N !

M em b«r> of:
MLS
Princeton Real Estole G roup

^HENDERSON
D C AT

INC

REALTORS
U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Area Representative For:

R E L 0

Intercity Relocation
Service

POTERE (Home Purcl^se

(609)443-4800

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.
MILLSTONE TW P. Monmouth County - mini-estate.
New custom built Georgian colonial, 5 wooded acres,
23 ft. master bedroom plus 3 additional bedrooms with
2 J4 baths, 24 ft. living room, 23 ft kitchen, formal dining
room, family room With beamed ceiling and wall to Wall
fireplace, rear porch, 2 car garage, full basement, cen
tral air, all brick front arid aluminum siding. Ideal
location, minutes to I 95, Rt. 33, Rt. 9 and exit 8 turn
pike.
Priced at $108,000.
Also availablel 3 acre min. wooded lots starting at

$22,000.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that’s not enough there's a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By W m . Bucci Builder, Inc.
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today o ff Rosedale Road.

FOR IN FO R M A TIO N CA LL:

924-0908

(2 0 1 )4 4 6 -6 8 7 0

Bqrcejona Builders, Inc.

Tired of "doing it yourself"?
Check Home Repairs
in the Classified section.

Apts. For Rent
LAMBERTVILLE — 3’/a room
apt. with bath. Ground floor
with fenced in yard. $175 plus
utilities. 201-782-0627 after 6
p.m.
........... ............. ,

Apts. For Rent
YARDLEY,' PA. Large
efficiency apt. suitable one
person. Uiuurn. Beautiful
surroundings,^ Avail, imr
mediately. 215-493-6673.

Apts. For Rent
BEAT
INFLATION
MORRISVILLE
PA.
Sherwood Apts., W. Trenton
Ave. Lovely large I bedroom,
$165.; 2 bedroom, $185.; 3
bedroom, $225. No ^ ts . Office
open 12 to 5 p.m. except Thurs.
& Sun. .
SUBLET available Dec. t —
March 1 .1 BRapt. in Fox Run.
$231. Call after 6, 609-799-1988.
MANVILLE: 4 rms. & bath,
avail. Dec. 1. Call around 5
pm. 201-725-8582.

Houses For Rent
ONE OF PRINCETON’ S
finest houses , available im
mediately. Central location,
elegantly
furnished,
3-4
bedrooms, large landscaped
lawns, garage, near bus and
schools. Phone collect 609-9245045.
HIGHTSTOWN BUNGALOW Available im m ediately 4
bedroom, 1 batlu large lot.
$300 per m o.R ichardson
Realty 609-448-5000. '

S O U TH BRUNSW ICK

$37,900
SEE THE OTHER’S FIRST
Then you'll appreciate the
value, charm, & comfort of
fered In this attractive 3
bedroom ranch You'll be
able to relax in the pleasant
family room, enjoy quiet
moments on the enclosed
patio & build memories
around the woodburning
stove. Do yourself a favor
and call us today.

LISTINGS NEEDED
W E HAVE SEVERAL OF
FIC ES
TH R O U G H O U T
CEN TR AL NEW JER SEY
A N D H AV E R ECEN TLY
OPENED A NEW OFFICE
IN S O U TH BR U NSW ICK .
C O N S EQ U E N TLY ,
WE
NEED LISTIN G S FOR OUR
PROSPECTIVE BUYERS,
IN EXCHANGE FOR YO UR
D EC IS IO N T O U TIL IZ E
OUR SERVICE. Y O U W ILL
RECEIVE TH E BENEFITS
QF A FU LL SERVICE REAL
E S TA TE CO M PA N Y, OUR
OW N
R EAL
ESTA TE
M A G A Z IN E ,
C O U PLED
W ITH
EXTENSIVE
M AR KETING PROGRAM
W IL L
E X P ED ITE
TH E
SALES
OF
YO UR
PROPERTY. P U T U S T O
W O R K FOR Y O U BY
CALLING TO D A Y .

STERLING
THOMPSON
. REALTOR

THE LOM BARDO A G E N C Y
Realtors
IF Y O U LOVE A N TIQ UES then w e hpve the perfect shoyvplace to com
pliment them. A 170 yr. did colonial that will rernind you of a N ew Orleans
Plantation homo complete w/servarit's quarters and a barn. Y ou must see
it to believe the spaciousness of its rodms w/ their detailed moulclings and
many special features qyeflooking authentic colonial gardens witfi a
working fountain. Call our Windsor office to inspect and appreciate the
charm pf all 17 rooms.
$95,000.
CAST YO UR VO TE
for the home with our Buyer's Protection Plan. You'll have one whole year of
cost free protection on all major components in this immaculate East Windsor
split. You'll find each room spacious and inviting and in move-ln cohdhidn. Call
our East Windsor Office to learn of its many special features.

THE WINNER
Better than new is this 150 year old restored colonial. Excellent location, 10
rooms including country size dining room, fireplace in livihg room, loads of living
space and financing can be arranged for qualified buyers. Call East Windsor for
an appointment.
Low 60't.
WORRIED A B O U T A M O R TG A G E ?
For the qualified buyer there is no'problem when you purchase this 3 bedroom
rancher with its full basement and oversized double garage. It sits on a 125 by
200 lot ready for the do it yourself landscaper and the asking price is only
$42,900. F H A o r V A .
EAST W INDSOR
Newly decorated, so fresh it sparkles. 3 bedrooms, lovely kitchen, dining room,
full basement and double garage ail neatly tucked among the evergreen shrubs. ■
N ow $47 ,0 00.
HOPEWELL
V
Boro rancher ready to move into. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, fully equipped kitchen,
must see family room, carpets and drapes throughout, and much, much more.
Call Pennington W a n appointment — it's priced urider$50,000.
A N N O U N C IN G
KING S C O U R T in the heart of Pennington Borough. A community of courtly
custom homes by Hopewell Valley Builders. Traditional designs by the area's
most distinguished architects. Prices start around $95,000 with financing
available to qualified buyers. Call our Pennington office now to choose your plan
for Spring occupancy.

3538Hwy27, Kendall Park

297-0200

Houses For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT - 3
bedroom rancher in Hopewell
borough. Modem kitchen with
alt appliances, 2 full baths,
large fam ily room , living
room , dining room , full
basement with rec room and
paneled
den,
oversized
garage, move-in condition.
Available im m ediately at
$425./m o; Call 609-737-3451.
PRINCETON RANCH on
Harris Road close to hospital.
Available for rent starting
D ecem ber 1, 1974. Asking
$100.00 monthly. House has
linished rooms in basement
and attractive yard.
WALTER B. HOWE. INC.
REALTORS 609-924-0095
TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom 2
yr single house, 2'/i> bath, w/w
carpet, central air, appliance
optional, good view, close to
school, 2 min. walk to bus stop
to NYC, Avail Dec. i $375/ mo.
609-443-5272.
HOUSES FOR RENT — Cal!
after 6. 609-448-4280.
EAST WINDSOR — New 4
bedroom colonial wall to wall
carpet, central air, excellent
location,
im m ediate
oc
cupancy 609-799-2755, 212-5921019.
WEST
W IN D SO R
TWP.
—
4
bedroom
Colonial, targe living room,
dining room, family room, eatin kitchen, 2'/z baths. Ex
cellent location on a pleasant
quiet street. Available im
mediately, lease till July 1.
Flexible. 609-921-1535.
HOUSE RENTAL In
Kingston, a short walk to the
bus line, you'll find this 4
bedroom home with 2',4 baths,
a front to rear living room,
formal dining room, large eatin kitchen and family room
with, fireplace. $350. per mo.
JOHN T. HENDERSON
Realtors
609-443-4800

BUILDERS A TTE N TIO N I
W e have 32 acres of prime development land near Princeton Farms in Hopewell
Township. Offered at $4,500 per acre. Call our Pennington office for complete
details.
PRIME L O C A TIO N
In Lawrence Township located behind the new mall now being built on Route 1
near Quaker Bridge Road. 32.2 acres, owner will help finance. Zoned R B I .
NEAR EXIT 8A
10 acres zoned industrial, 10 room dwelling and several outbuildings included.
Approximately 1025'road frontage.
58.8 ACRES
.,
, ,,
Zoned Residential, now planted in crops. Exc'ellent W est W indsor location. 8
room home and 2 car garage all on property.
M A N A IA P A N TOW NSHIP
is where you'll find this terrific Commercially zoned 3 54 acres. A t present there is
a small home on the site that could easily be used for an office.
For more defoilt, coll our Windsor OKIce.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. - FrI. 10-9 p.m. • Sot. 1 0 - 5 p.m. • Sun. 1 - 5 p.m.

Member Multiple Listing Service

Houses For Rent
HOUSE
RENTAL
3
bedrooms, 1 bath, living room,
formal dining room, large eatin kitchen. Good sized pantry,
mud room. Full basement and
walk-up attic. 1 car garage.
$350. per month.
JOHNT. HENDERSON, INC.
Realtors
609-443-4800
4 bd. furn. house for 4 men.
L.R., firepl., kit. din. area,
den. Grounds taken care by
landlord. Imm, occup. Call
609-924-4787.
FOR RENT — New Deluxe
Townhouse at Queenston
Commons. 3 bdrms, 2'k baths,
liv. rm, din. rm, kitchen, den,
full basem ent & garage.
Swimming & tennis privileges.
Call bus. hrs 609-921-6900. Eves
& wknds 924-3664.

EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location.
A vailable
Im
mediately. $400. per month
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 2 bedroom colonial, half of a plus utilities, 1 year lease, V/i
double house, 15 minutes to months security required.
Fully carpeted, air con 
Princeton. $300 per month.
ditioned. Call 609-448-4081
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 2 week days.
bedroom secluded cottage on
beautiful country estate, T O W N H O U SE
CONDO
Princeton phone and address, MINIUM
—
Princeton,
$425 per month.
Queenston
Com m ons.
4
bedrooms, 2¥i baths, study,
EAST AMW ELL — 20 fireplace, pool, tennis court.
minutes to Princeton, 3 $675/mo. 609-896-9730.
bedroom ranch overlooks 145
acres $350 per mo.

PRINCETON JCT, — walk to
station, fine residential area, 3
bedrooms. L.R.'> D.A., -F.R.,
den, 2'/4 bath, 2 car garage,
private patio. $475 per mo.
Available Nov. 1. 609-799-2235.

Pennington Office
Route 31
(609)737-9200

East Windsor OKice
Route 130
(609) 443-6200

COUNTRY HOMES
FOR RENT

YARDLEY, PA. — 4 bedroom
colonial overlooking
the
D e la w a r e .
C o n v e n ie n t
location. $395 per mo.
Call 'Thompson Land
609-921-7655
GROUPSACCEPTED

Electronic Reahy Associates

Buyers Protection Plan

D E y W lE

‘RISE

RIVER ROAD SECTION

IN BEAUTIFUL EWING TOWNSHIP
Up to over 3,000 sq. ft. of living area, 4 & 5 bedrooms, 2 55
baths. 2-car garages and basement. 6" x 3 " insulation in all
houses. Gas heat, 50 gal. glass-lined hot water heater, city
water and ^ w e rs .

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
PRICED FROM:

$ 4 6 ,9 9 0
to
$ 6 5 ,9 9 0
20% Down
Mortgogo* Avalloblo
to Quallflod Buyers.
SECOND SECTION OPEN NOW
DIRECTIONS: From N.Y. & North jeraey take Rt t south till Exit 1-96
south la % milo pan Lawiancovllla Inspaction StationI: Continue to Rt
29 nonh (Lambertvillal, a K of a mile to Oalawaia Rise
DELAWARE RISE.
fro m Pa.: R t 1-95 across Scudder Fall Bridge to Exit 29 north (Lam 
bertvillal; exit at second right to D E L A W A R E RISE. From Trenton; Rt.
29 north (John Fitch Pkw y.Fio w atd Waahington’a Crossing directly to
D E L A W A R E R IS E .
.
“
.
'

open 6 days 11-6 P.M.
Tues. & Fri. 11-8 P.M. - Closed Thura.

M O D E L P H O N E : (609) 883-5603

Garage Space
For Rent

ONE CAR GARAGE - 102
Broad St., Hightstown. $18.00
per mo. 609-396-1297.

Land For Rent
LAND FOR RENT: 175 acres
tillable. Stream on boundary
line. Located in M onroe
Township' near Hi^tstown.
Please call the Ll&INARD
VAN HISE AGENCY- (609)
448-4250 for details.

Resort
Properties
STUART. FLORIDA con
dominium — New, fully
equipped 2 bedroom ,'l'5; bath,
on water. Pool and.recreation
area.' No children or pets.
Available Jan. 7, - Dec. 20.
Seasonally $&50/irib., annually
$300. Call 609r92I-931l days, or
896-0614 after 7 p.m.

Resort
Properties
POCON06 — 4 seasons resort.
Tanglwood — skiing near by.
Brand new 4 barm - con -'
temporary overlooking: brook,

golf course. Walk to heated, v

fndo
............................
- door pool,
tennis,: skating,
^ ^ ^ n g . Avail. ^ wed$.

'■ M

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
8-B
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j

R E A L T Y CO. of P R IN C E T O N , Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street
921 -6 0 6 0

|
|

I
I
I
I
I

THE THREE R'S O F HOM E HUNTERS. Roomy, ready
and reasonable. Three bedroom ranch with sliding
glass doors, large dining area, kitchen, 1 Va baths and
laundry room. Oversized garage and black top drive.
Nicely landscaped lot with trees...................... $43,500.

|
|
|
|
|

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

A NEW TW O-STORY under construction in West
Windsor within walking distance to the train,
schools, and shopping. Center hall, living room, formal dining room, panelled family room with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, powder room with laundry
area. Four bedrooms and two baths. Full basement
and attached two-car garage............................$64,500.

|
|
|
|
|
|
|

I
I
I
I
I

NEW HOME READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Aluminum siding, high ceiling basement, two-car
garage, attic, fireplace in family room, four
bedrooms, convenient location for trains, schools,
shopping, and recreation...................................$68,500.

|
|
|
|
|

NOW

E d m u k d
Lorraine Boice
Ted David
Ed Dobkowski
Gwendolyn Hansen
William Hunter
Marjorie Kerr
Ruth Korman
Rita Margolis
Joan Quackenbush
Ralph Snyder
Kay Wert

@ O K

R E I\IT Iiy G

C O M PA N Y

EST. 1893

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

REALTORS
—J ? ® Nassau S l r n l . Princeton. New Jersey, 08540

O n e M ile Road
end Princeton-Hightstow n Rd.
(opposite K/tcGraw Hill)

6 0 9 -9 2 4 0 3 2 2
A COMPLETE REAL E.STATE ORGANIZATION

East W indsor, N .J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $200 per month
Features:
• S W IM M IN G POOL

I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I

A BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL which has an unusually
large jalousie porch which overlooks an almost completely private back yard enclosed by evergreens and
trees. Also has a large living room, formal dining
room, kitchen-family room combination with large
floor to ceiling brick fireplace. Four bedrooms, 2Vz
baths, basement, central air-conditioning and attached two-car garage. All within walking distance
to grade school, high school, shopping and Princeton Junction train station.............................. $69,900.
c o m f o r t a b l y c lo se t o s c h o o l s a n d s h o p -

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

PING. If you need more room, then this large family
planned new Colonial may fit the bill. Features living
room, dining room, a family room with attractive
fireplace for fun evenings, modern kitchen, laundry
and full basement. Sun deck in rear for outdoor picnics. All this adds up to a lot of house............$72,500.

|
|
|
|
|
|

I
i
I
I

W O O D ED A N D WONDERFUL. This four bedroom
two story Colonial offers a home for all reasons. Functional in plan, formal in design, and privacy in
location. Excellent for entertaining................... $79,500.

|
|
|
|

3

• KITCHEN WITH D IN IN G AREA
• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

Fine Colonial in Sherbrooke Estates features 8
rooms, 2L4 baths, fireplace, central air con
ditioning, basement, and 2-car garage. Walk to
the station............................................. $69,900.

Beautiful 3-year old Colonial on a wooded lot in
the western end of Princeton Borough. Com
bines a sense of warmth with over 3,000 square
feet of living sp a ce ..............................$163,000.

(included in rental)
• WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
• MASTER TV ANTENNA

|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|

I

J rsC- Vs?

• PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
• OFF S T R E H PARKING
• AIR CONDITIONERS

liiM i

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-^935

GRAND OPENING
SE(X)ND SECTION
Woodland Lots Available

Delightful 8-room, 2>/4-bath Colonial in East
Windsor Township. Features include an electric
fireplace, central air conditioning, 2-car garage,
and a well-landscaped, treed l o t ......... $62,500.

Like new year-old ranch house in the Princeton
Farms ^rea o f Hopewell Township has 7 rooms
and 2 llaths plus such features as a fireplace,
central air conditioning, basement, and 2-car
garage..................................................... $69,500.

Five-bedroom Colonial in Hickory Acres (East
Windsor) includes 2>/^ baths, central air con
ditioning, full basement, 2-car garage, and a
quiet location. A great buy a t ..............$61,000.

Lovely bi-level, in Montgomery Township by
Rocky Hill, offei(s 8 rooms, 2 Vi baths, central
air conditioning, 2-car garage, and a beautilull
landscaped acre l o t ..............................$'74,500.

=

I

RENTALS

I

I
I
I

Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74.
............................... $535.00 per month plus utilities.

I
|
|

I
I
I

Three bedroom furnished Ranch in Princeton To w n ship. Available January 1 to May 31,1974.
....................................................... $500.00 per month.

|
|
|

I

One and T w o Bedroom Apartments for Rent.

I

|

FOR LEASE

§

I
I

Professional Office Space - Ideal for Law Firm or
Doctors Office. 194 Nassau Street.

|
|

I
I

Professional Office Space and one Store in New
Building in Montgomery Shopping Center.

|
|

O FFIC E IS O P E N 7 D A Y S A W EEK

921-6060

Evenings end Sundays, Call

m

i
I
§

Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685
U U
Doan Higgins, 799-3525
Jack Stryker, 921-6752
RFa l IORWilliam Schuessler, 921-8963
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327

I
1
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Resort
Properties
VACATION IN LOVELY,
quiet setting in Florida Keys.
Com pletely
furnished
2
bedroom
house,
large
screened porch, on canal with
boat slip. Direct deep water
a ccess. Fishing, snorkling,
swimming pool. Available by
week or month. Call 609-9217214 after 6 p.m.
CARIBBEAN — HiUtop villa
overlooking the sea on Water
Island near S t Thomas, $175.
per week for 2,, Apr. 15-Dee. 1.
and ^ 5 0 . per week for 2 for
rem ainder o f the year.
Available now .throiKh Jan. 5
(a great place for Christmas)
ana Feb.. 17-Mar. 3. Coll 2D176frl570.
FOB RENT — Florida luxury
apt., Boca Raton area, 2
b o r ^ . . 2,bath; or 1 bdrm., 1
. bath;^ fully f u m i s ^ , h e a ^
pool,<>located' on intracoastal
^waterway, SOU ft. from ocean,
!adUlsadly;,h0 .i^ts, avail, now
/ttiru ainl,'lW6. diUl 201-297;S297-after 6 p.m.
,

' f

'

Resort
Properties

Resort
Properties

BEACH FRONT APT. - on ISLAND ESCAPE - Sanibel
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St. Island. New 2 bedroom condo,
Thomas.
Ground
floor, on the gulf. All appliances and
sleeping-living room , large conveniences. Call 201-526bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2 2147.
baths, air conditioned. Ac
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid- and finen service RENTAL - ST. THOMAS —
ISLANDS
—
provided. Tennis courts, VIRGIN
swimming pool, water sports, Luxurious
Villa
ac
restaurant on prem ises. commodations. with private
Reasonable. Call 609-^2620. beach, maid service and
tennis courts. Leave your
SKI Bolton v k le y , Vt. cares behind and let the gentle
Trailside .condominium. Ski lapping of the beautiful
from door to uncrowded lifts. 1 Caribbean lull you to sleep.
bedroom unit accommodates 4- Enjoy breakfast on your own'
6. Luxuriously . furnished, spacious private balcony with
fireplace,
stereo,
TV. breathtaking panoramic view
Restaurant, tavern, children’s of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
'nursery available. 609-921- for couples or family. For
details caU 201-359-8979 in N.J.
6139.
or write Box 98, Jonesville,
Michigan 49250.
OCEAN FRONT RENTAL —
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new 3 bedroomi 116 baths, PALM BEACH — rent new 1st
spectacular view, furnished, floor condom inium , pool,
carpeted. Washer, dryer, dish- clubhouse. Singer Island on
wasner. Recent cancellation. intercoastal, 2 : bedroom, 2
bath. Watch boats go by. 609Call 6IKh494-6410.
924-2452 after 7:30 p.m.

from

48,990

Flexible Fina ncing

30 yr. mortgages to qualified buyers

Open every day — noon to dusk.

RENTALS

5 S u p e rb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 b e droom m odels available. O u r
co u n try hom es are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.

Office space - Nassau Street; 1200 sq. ft.;
.parking available
Office space - Nassau Street; 650 sq. ft.;
parking available
Office space - near center of Princeton; 1700 sq.
ft.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 and 206 to beautiful new extension In
terstate 1-95 south...only a few minutes to Scotch Rd. Exit.
Drive across Scotch Rd. to Nursery Rd. and continue one mile
to models. Mountain View Golf on left ■models on right.
Drive Out Today!

Model Phone (609) 882-6847
Exclusive Sales A g e n t: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

In the Birchwood Estates section of West Win
dsor Township is this classic Colonial with 8
rooms, 2 Vi baths, fireplace, central air con
ditioning, basement, and 2-car garage, on a
wooded lo t............................................. $87,500.

Resort
Properties
SOUTH MANTOLOKING - 3
apts, private, between ocean
and bay. Reasonable. Good
investment. 201-254-3944.
SKIING
FAMILY
or
responsible persons interested
in renting our new 3-story “ A ”
frame chalet in the Poconos
for weeks, weekends, or 1/2
season. Please call eves. 609298-4220 for details. Only 10
min. from Jack Frost ana Big
Boulder ski areas.
FT. LAUDERDALE INVERRAKY. New, luxurious 2
bdrm . 2 baths, 3rd floor
Countiy Club apt. Decorator
furnished, screened porch
overlooking 1st fairway. Self
cleaning oven, pool, other
extras. $6,000/year or shorter
periods. R ^ ly Box W2701, c/o
Princeton Packet.

Land For Sale
CONN, near Norwich — 30 -(acres, .pastoral
setting,
forrestal rolling hills, pond
site, brook and waterfall. All
this in a lovely farmland area.
Small road frontage on state
highway. Terms to qualified
buyer. $900 per acre. -201-2971861 after 6 p.m.
FRANKLIN TWP. LOT 60’ x
177’ Irr. w/old garage & sheds.
Near Rocky Hill, opposite
Rockingham .
AS-IS
—
$3,500.00 Write P.O. Box 358,
Linden, N.J.______ __
TWO COUN’TRY building lots,
Hockenbury Rd., Hillsborough
Township. 3 acres & 5% acres.
Heavily wooded, spectacular
views. Excellent perq test.
$27,500 & $32,500 rrapectively.
Call owner 201-359-7500.'

TWIN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

Apartment - Blawenburg, 4 bedroom. Available
Immediately . ................................$375 per mo.
Apartment - Princeton, western end; 8 rooms,
2>/i baths; avail, imraed..................... $450/m o.
Apartment - Plainsboro; furnished; 3 rooms
and bath; available immediately.

MEMBER; PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MULTIPLE LISTING SER VICE

Efficiences

$150
1 Bedroom

$180
2 Bedroom

$250

When you place a classifleid a(j
in this paper

you reach 30,000 families.
That's reaefership.
NEW CAPE COD

C O M M E R C IA L P R O P E R T Y

Th e perfect home for a growing family or anyone. In the

All apartments with wall to
wall carpeting, drapes or
blinds, appliances and airconditioning.

country, yet convenient. Over 1,100 sq. ft. of living
space downstairs, plus expansion for 3 bedrooms and
bath upstairs. Almost 3 acres. Kingwood Township A
mere$54,900

ESTATE SITE

In Ideal location eloto to
shopping, and malor tran
sportation.

25 beautifully w ooded acres with complete
seclusion. Lo w ta xa re a . HollandTow nship.

Steele, Rosloff
and Smith

Just $64,000
IN HORSE COUNTRY

Realtors
6096554)080 609^1484811

Land For Sale
MONROE TOWNSHIP
1-^
acre building lot. 1 mi. froib
Rt. 33, $10,000.609-655-1120)
EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Ridge Park.. i'A acres, $20,000
tm. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-7372203. .
B R U N S W IC K teau IfuUv tr e ^ residential
building lot with Water and
sewer. 201-297-3780.

Stores, offices, Barn and
Living Quarters
Main Street, Cranbury

Almost 3 acres of land and a brook plus a lovely new
mairitenance free 3-bedroom ranch. 2 full baths,
, custom kitchen, living room, dining room, large family
room with stone fireplace. Attached 2 car garage and
circular drive. Kingwood Township.

Just $57,000
JUST LISTED
7.88 acres. Raritan Tow nship. Old Yorke Rd.

# IitU a S f a llg
37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N .J.
Raaltor
3964)444
Weekends 8i Eves 395-1258: 799-0301
Member of Multiple Listing System..

:

Only $16,000

THE BORACK A G E N C Y INC.
Raallors
Flaitilngton

201-782-.1970

Rt. 202 at Centarvlllu 5 miles east ol clrcl*. Membart
Somarsat-Huiita'rdoriJMlS.'V ' ......' —
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I lOW E

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, I n c . Realtors
194 Nassau Street

Galleiy of Homes

»llor^ •-ntu'eri

OLD BOROUGH COLONIAL •6 Bedroom, large, airy rooms. Large foyer with oak stair

|

case. Lots of old wood and ideal fof person willing to do somoropaira.'

CALL PRINCETON.............................. ......... ...........................- . - •............. ♦84A00.

1

921-6060

CONTEMPORARY on 10 wooded acres. 3 bedroom, beamed coiling family room, formal
dining room. Sunken tile bath. Bam for horses, low upkeep. Mint condition.
CALL PRINCETON................................................................................ . •••■*79^00.
CONTEMPORARY, 2 story. Entire house unfolds as you enter spacious foyer, generous
dimensions of livinp room, dignity of dining room, step into the warm and cheerful break
fast area of the convenient kitchen, utility room, powder room, fireplace - Master suite with
a 6 '4' X 10’ walk-in closet. 3 other bedrooms and bath. Central Air, 2 car garage, large blue
stone step terrace.
CALL PRINCETON......................................................................................... ♦MAOO.
GRIGGSTOWN COLONIAL - under construction on River Road. Still time: to Inspect the
workmanship under the floors, and behind the walls of this almost fmlshad 4 bedroom, 214
bath house. Pick your own interior and appliances. Large rooms, a lovely view, stone
fireplace - are a few of the many extras in this gracious home surrounded by open space
with views of the countryside with pheasants and deer.
CALLPRINCETON.......... .............................................................................. tSOfOi.

I
I
I
I

NEW FOUR BEDRO O M C O LO N IA L, situated on a beautiful 3 acre
wooded tract in Lawrence Tow nship, adjacent to Princeton. Really a
prestige location. T w o fireplaces, full basement and attached large tw o car garage.

I

$115,000.

COLONIAL ELEGANCE - This brand new 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath Colonial can be yoursi It
features a large country kitchen, family room with fireplace, Sth bedroom or den, air con
ditioning, full basement, 2 car garage, and many cuAom features situated on otte acre of
magnificent woods in West Windsor.

|
g
§
1

CALL WEST WINDSOR ...................................................................

«77JM0.

QUALIFIED VA OR FHA BUYERSI Here's your opportunity to own a beautiful West
Windsor Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large kitchen, living room whh fireplace,
dining room, garage and many extras.

I

CALL WEST W IN D S O R ...................................................................................*0,6001
g

Seeour other adt throughout Home Hunlar't Culda.

g

GRACIOUS, SPACIOUS AND CONVENIENT is our five bedroom Colonial with sunken
living room, lovely family room with fireplace, panelled den with sliding glass doors to a
beautifully landscaped yard. Many extras.

fyiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiimiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiitl

CALL WEST WINDSOR

NO PROBLEMS HERE; Financing available to gualified buyer. Priced to sell at *51,000.
West Windsor location, central to schools and transportation. See this 3 be drr»m Split
Level, a new listing that won't last.

C R A NB UR Y •Lovely 4
bedroom brick Colonial. 1
acre wooded lot in country,
2V4 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage............. $75,000.

CALL WEST WINDSOR
WHY NOT ELEGANCE? This 114 year old Colonial has been brought to perfection by its
present owners - only the finest of wall-to-wall carpeting - decorated in soft luxurious
colors in a setting of more expensive homes. A transfer makes this available immediately
and hs price is below replacement cost.

^ R A N D
CRANBURY • 4 bedroom
custom Ranch, 3'A baths,
3.5 acres on Cranbury
Brook...................$100,500.

...........................................................................*7>A0O.

CALL WEST WINDSOR

OPENING

DOWNTOWN PRINCETON - Just minutes away from this truly lovely New England
flavor 4 bedroom colonial in Hopewell Township designed and built wKh your family in
mind. An air of elegance, a feeling of warmth. Super first floor traffic pattern that features a
most unusual laundry room, mud room, sewing or office room just a few steps away from
the family sitting room. A house full of extras for eariy occupancy.

on NEW A M W ELL RD. in HILLSBORO
Im mediate Occupancy 111

CALL PENNINGTON....................................................................................... *128,500.
PRINCETON FARMS - This two year old rancher is ready for immediate occupancy. Tile
COMMERCIAL PROPERTYEast Windsor 150x196 lot, 4
room house, expansion at
tic, small workshop. Ex
cellent for professional or
business location. $55,000.

A LL E L E C TR IC G O LD M ED A LLIO N H O M ES
^uvl iim i^

STANLEY!. WHITE
REALTY, INC.
RaoHor
61 N. Main St
Cranbury. NJ.

entrance foyer, large eat-in kitchen with custom cherry cabinets, fireplacs with raised hear
th in family room, formal dining room, 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Professionally lan
dscaped. Built by Dick Hutchinson.

CALL PENNINGTON...............

*69,900.

WALK TO SCHOOL from this Maple Lane. 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Family room, 2 full
baths, separate dining room and screened-in porch off kitchen. Lots of closat space, nur
sery plantings, well maintained inside and out.

T H E T A L K OF T H E TOWN . . .
EX TR A V A G A N T, LUXURIOUS,
OVERSIZED APTS-------

CALL PENNINGTON ....................................................................................... *69,900.
3 OFFICES T O SERVE Y O U
PRINCETON • W ESTV/fNDSOR •' ‘ P E N N IN G T O N
924-0095
' 799-tlOO
' 737-3301

Starting f rom $230 mo.
Privote Balconies
DIno-in kitchen PLUS
separate dining area
• Individually controlled
heat and air conditioning

6 5 S -3 3 2 2 o r 6 4 3 -2 4 7 7

Abundant closets some
opts, with walk-ln
200% on site parking
Swimming pool & tennis
courts will be constructed
on site

m

MEMBIROF
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

M

O W E

I S

PEA lIO R '

' .ft*t vfng ptopi* Bine* IMS
F rcalfQFB •iniurer*

Rent Includes Heat and Hot Water!!!

Land For Sale

U IX U R Y C O ttV E N IE N C E P in V A C y

• 1 or 2 bedroom apts
individually air conditioned
• Private entrance and
private porch

Washing and drying facilities
on premises
• Kitchens — spacious cabinetsformica tops

• Carpeted throughout plus
thermopane windows and
doors with screens
• Refrigerator-freezer and
electric range with oven

• Spacious closets and
basement storage
• Schools
•Churches

• Colored tile bath

• TV antenna
• Reserved parking

• Resident management

i’^ P C R E S T W D O D

COLONIAL ARM S
B p o z b Rd off tho Allontovwn’ Yardvillo Rd
Ad ja cont to T im b e r Glen** A lianto M n. N . J .
M in ute s from d o w n to w n T re n to n in the h e a rt of M onm outh C ou n ty F a rm C o u n try .

□♦•vt.'it'.imemoi ‘■'rt’St-.vnuU Ar'in-, Im'. •
I c l'-v in ii T

P r f .K j i .n f

H UNTERDON C O U N TY .....
64A C R EFA R M
Excellent road frontage. High rolling land with lovely
vievys. Good two story barn and other outbuildings, 'h
acre pond. 5 bedroom Colonial home with complete
remodeled large country kitchen, many cabinpts, built
in counter range, self cleaning oven, dishwasher, cen
tral air, new well, wide board floors. Convenient to
Route78
A S K IN G 8169,000..

Land For Sale
YOUR

CHOICE
OF
b u il d in g
LOTS
WA.SH INGTON TOWNSHIP 12 acres with excellent road
frontage. Owner will hold
mortgage for qualified buyer.
$52,900
M ONTGOM ERY
TOWNSHIP - Stouts Road 206 X 570 approved and ready
for building permit. $19,500.
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP Van Dyke Itoad — n+ acres of
rolling wooded land. Asking
$30,000.
A Ison
on
FEATHERBED LANE - 3.8
acres of open land. $30,000.
WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
KEAi.TORS - 609-737-3301 or
H82-;»24.

14- ACRE, wooded secluded
lot, $9500. 3.7 ACRE building
lot, wooded' with view, nice
secluded location, terms
available, asking $15,000. 3
ACRE building lot, high with
trees, excellent road frontage,
$19,000. 74- ACRES, high with
trees, variance approved,
asking $24,500.. All above
listings are only minutes from
Princeton. Mid Jersey Realty,
Route 206, Belie Mead, N.J.
201-359-3444.

Business Real
Estate For Rent
waI i r e n p l a z a w e s t -r t .

1000 sq.ft.
$450 mo.
1880 sq.ft.
$700 mo.
plus taxes and utilities.Existing 20 store shopping
plaza. Fully air condiboned
acoustic ceiling recessed
Sighing, paneled walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130,1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays for
appointment.
CUSTOMIZED OFFICES 200-11,000
sq.ft. ■Unique
campus setting, convenient,
within minutes N.J. & Pa.
Turnpikes. 130, 206, 195, 295.
Low rentals. 609-298.6000.
STORE & OFFICES for lease
—
Penny town
Shopping
VUlage has a store available,
ideally suited for a gift shop,
also 2 offices on 2nd floor. All
utilities included. Call 609-4662234 or write, Pennytown
Manager, Rt. 31, Pennington,
N . J .
0 8 5 3 4.

E

Land For Sate

^Vand For Sale
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HILTON
I

REALTY CO. of PR IN C ETO N , Inc. Realtors

1

Business Real
Estate For Rent

#130 EAST WINDSOR. STORE
space f o r r e n t

WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT, '
1000 sq.
It.
$4S0
mo.
1660
sq.
ft.
5600
mo.
plus taxes and utilities
REALtOI)
REALTOR'
Existing 20 store shopping
(2 0 1 )7 8 2 -1 8 0 0
plaza. Fully air conditioned
Flemington, N.J.
acoustic ceilin g recessed
Hunterdon Co. & Somerset Co. MLS
lighting paneled walls, tile
Sim. &E>«5. 782-7440
■
floor.! Excellent location on
State Hwy, #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd.. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call
G09-448-4024 weekdays for
12.5 ACRES, Griggstown
appointment;
i
MONTGOMERY TWP. 2 pllB PRINCETON TOVyNSHtP - 2 .Area, 5 mi- to Princeton.
wooded acres.
Perc test; plus acre beautifully wooded ^Hardwood. Forest, private
building p e r m i t , . plans,_ready residential fot. Stuart Road road, stream, dug well, ex OFFICE SPACE'- on ,Nassau
to go. $17,000, financing ' near Province" Line Road; cellent investment or site for St.’, I’ rinvetoh. .5009500' sq.ft,
available. Call owner,-609-466- $46,500. By owner. 609-924-9038. secluded. $29,500. Call 617-888- available from $300 per mo.
4192.
up. Parking spaces also
3796.
available. Coll 609-921-3633.

MARIAN H. GERDES

D IR - From Princoton & Tio nio n North on flt. 206 to
Rd (Rt 514
traffic light) turn laft. continut for 1V| mi to Baaliman Lana, turn right turn
immadtataly at n t« t right, to Naw Amwall Rd . Baakman Cardans on right
f r o m N a w Brunsvaick Rt 514. cross R l 206. IV# mi to Baakman Lana, turn
right, turn immadiataly at naat right 10 Naw Amnweli Rd . Baakman Cardans on
right FR O M Nawark & No JarSSy
22 Wast to Rt. 206 South to Am wall
Rd (R|. 514 traffic fight) turn right, continua for IV# mi to Baakman Lana,
turn right, turn immadialety at naat right to N aw Am w all Rd . Baakman
Cardans on right

OFFICE SPACE
New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en
trance.
Am ple
parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.
Horace C. Shuman
201-469-2233
HUGE, WELL-LIT SHOP —
wired for welding. StUdio or
storage. Heatavail. Insulated.
201-359-6856.
__________
EAST WINDSOR - several
modern offices for rent at busy
intersection on Rt. 130. Ample
parking. Lease for ap
proximately $250. per mo.
depending on size.
JOHN T. HENDERSON INC.
Realtors
609-443-4800
EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.
2 rdom suite, $240 month net.
6 room suite (complete with
office furniture, 1880 sq. ft.),
$850.
Attractive prestige building
^'*'1pie parking in ex
cellent loca tion . Paneled
walls, carpeting, accOustic
ceilings, cen tral air co n 
ditioning, 1 or 2 year lease with
option.
Available
im
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays.
BLOCK BUILbiNG ,30ft. x
30-ft. for. storage. South
Brunswick. $55. per mo. 201329-2483.

194 Nassau Street

921-6060

EAST WINDSOR
Tow nih lp
4 bedroom, 214 bath, 9
room colonial. Formal
dining room, large living
room, all with wall to wall
carpeting. Separate den
and family room, both are
panelled with tile floors.
Large kitchen with eat-in
area including dishwasher
and m any extras, full
baserneht, 2 car garage on
half acre landscaped lot.
------- O n ly $56,900.

Steele, Rosloff
and Smith
Realtor

609-655-0080

I

I

G A S O LIN E PRICES G O IN G UP? W o n 't affect your budget if you buy this
comiViuters dream home. Only an 8 minute stroll to Princeton Junction
Train Station from this four bedroom, 214 bath .Colonial. Also has a
lovely kitchen-family room combination with floor to ceiling fireplace, a
jalousie enclosed porch and basement.
$69,900.

1

See our other ads throughout Home Hunter's Guide.
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609-448-8811

Business Real
Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
MICHAELS PLAZA - 8 new
stores a va ila b le.'E x cellen t
location on busy Highway 33 in
Hightstown. Particularly good
for, professional offices,
laundromat,
cleaners
&
pharmacy, army & navy sotre,
womens clothing, boutique
and gift shop, glazerl window
& m irror store. For in
formation call 609-448-4800 till
10 p.m.
OFFICE SUITE FOR RENT
— 20 Nassau St„ $65., 85. and
$125. 2,200 . sq.ft., carpeted
wood ^ n elled suite, $650,
Storage space of various sizes
availAie. Included all utilities
and janitorial services. Call
609-452-2652 weekdays.

PRIME OFFICE SPACE - .
center' O f Princeton - car
peting. air conditioning; nil
utilities. Worth seeing. 265
sq.ft. $180. 355 sq.ft. $240. Call
609-924-1432.

EAST WINDSOR
Prim e retail space. Ap
proximately 450 sq. ft. at busy
intersection
with ample
parking. $350. per mo.
JOHN T. HENDERSON INC.
Realtors
609-443-4800
BEAU'nFUL
PANELED OFFICE
Excellent location in Ewing
Township near Lawrericeville.
Modern
a ir
conditioned
building, 900 sq. ft. suite.
Loads of parking. All services
including, daily cleaning, and
all utilities. A most reasonable
rental for this exquisite suite.
Call 609-599-9369, Robert K.
McPherson, Broker.
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT.
Ill Princeloii. 1 to 6 rooms,
fa r p c le d . Air conditioned.
Uiilimiled parking. Modern
building in Research Park.
Call (i09-924-7500.

RHODE ISLAND
250' waterfront zoned commercial, year
round home, 3 summer cottages. Under
$125,000.

M itchell Realtors
401-783-0200

Business Real
Estate For Rent
20 NASSAU ST. — 1200 sq.ft. A
duster of elegant suites with
private entrance. Glass: en
closed reception a rea .' ,A11
utilities and lanitorial services
included. Olf-street parking.
$620. Call 609-452-2652 week
days.
EX C E L L E N T
0 P PORTU NITY - for of f ice space
in Princeton area. Low
com parative rental figure.
Parking, all services in
clusive. 609-921-6234.

.

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
HightstownEast Windsor
Phone 448-2100

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
10>B

Thursday, November 14, 1974
CO lO N IA l....C om plole to tho last luxurious
detail. Maintenance-free brick with aluminum siding on
professionally landscaped V* acre. Four bedrooms, 2 % baths
iwo years old. Carpeting throughout, large slate foyer ultra
modern kitchen, dramatic raisod-hearlh fireplace in spacious
family room. A delightful home in every respect..........$45,000.

d o m in iu m . Large com bination living & d in in g room , handsom e m odern eatin kitchen, utility room, 2 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, and patio. Loaded
w ith extra’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 1,5 0 0 .
C LEAR B R O O K ■ Three absolutely beautiful con d o m in iu m s at Clearbrook

Featuring living
2 baths, 2 car
security, and
to $4 4,9 0 0 .

LO VELY SPLIT - Well m anicured half-acre lot fram es this excellent split-

level home in East W indsor. Featuring foyer, picture-w indow ed living room,
formal dining, bright, modern eat-in kitchen, fam ily room leading to lovely
patio, 4 bedrooms. 11^ baths, basem ent and attached garage. Y o u 'll like it.
.................................................................................................$46,500.

Apartments

' 2 MODELS

from $^3,900.
ExcollontFInoncIng
OPEN S A T .* S U N . n to 5
From Hightstown - Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for approx. 1 mile.

A T H t L LSB O R O U G H : S O M E R S E T C O U N T Y
!
1
'
'
'
'

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on
acre beautifully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 1H baths, panelled family room with
firepiace, living room, formal dining room, and central air.
. $46,600.
PINE ESTATES II • Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for Im
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 60% financing to qualified
buyers.................................................................................. $42,900.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
re a lto rs -

BEST BI-LEVEL - Large and lovely 5 year old hom e on a well m anicured Vi
acre site in E. W indsor. Featuring large living room , form al dining, m odern
eat-in-kitchen, extra large panelled fam ily room, 4 large bedroom s, 2 full
baths, laundry and storage and 2 car garage. Extras include Central air,
quality carpeting and above-ground pool w ith deck................ $54,900.

W EST W IN D S O R - Excellent one acre site in Colonial Park, Princeton
Ju n ctio n , fram es this top Bi-Level hom e. Features include foyer, living room,
form al dining, handsom e m odern kitchen, 2 0 ’ fam ily room, 4 bedrooms,2V4
baths, laundry, u tility room and 2 car garage. All this plus Central Ait,
quality carpeting, drapes and rods, lawn sprinkler system and 20 x 4 0 inground pool a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6 2,5 0 0 .

R IC H A R D S O N REALTORS
Rt. 130 Just North of The Old Yorke Inn

(6 0 9 ) 448-5000
E. Windsor Township •Hightstown and Surrounding Areas

mnmMuvm ttmMct

M iS .

A V A IL A B L E -Q U A L IF IE D BUYERS
O N TH E F O L L O W IN G H O M ES
27.900- NEW BRUNSWICK-'/. Duplex Starter Home

Business Real
Estate For Rent
Brunswick Area
FORLEASE
OFFICE SPACE
30,000 DQ. FT.
Will Divide
Located at the intersection of
Rts. 1 & 130, accessible to N.J.
Tpke.

33,500-PERTH AMBOY-2 Story Older Colonial
Exclusive Broker
34.900-

PISCATAWAY.3 BR Newly Renovated Cape

37.000-

$QMERSET-2 Family

39.000-

PHILLlPSBURC-3 BR Custom Built Ranch

39.000- SOMERSET-New 4 BR Bl-level
39.000- OUNEUEN-Newly Renovated Colonial
45.000-

HIGHlAND PARK-2 Family

45.000- SOMERSET-New 4 BR Bl-levels

JG T
JACOBSON, GOLDFARB,
TANZMAN ASSOC.
290 Hobart St.
Perth Amboy
(201)442 - 4444

Business Real
Estate For Sale
INVESTMENT
OR
RESIDENT
OWNER
PROPERTY - want a home
where someone else pays your
mortgage for you - or, do you
want a sound investment in a
colonial town with nearby
access to Rt. 195 & the N.J.
turnpike. Property can also be
considered commercial. Price
^9,000; rent under leased at
$700 per mo. Call 609-921-2435.

Real Estate
Wanted
4694$SS
1760Ea«6i»Avartue

; s i x i t 527 SOUTH OFF RT, 287

SOMERSET, N.J.

NEXT TO A «P

INTERESTED in selling? F or
^ t i f i e d service , c ^ l one ik
Sink"
iiidlesex county's leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, Inc. New
tx'anch office at 1525 Fin
negan's Lane, North Brun
swick, Phone 201-297-6360.

One Bedroom

- $210. per mo.
Tw o Bedroom Duplex
with full basement

$310 per mo.

D irectio n s: fro m S om erville t r a lfic 'c irc le
(Jet. Routes 202 in d 206) fo llo w signs Route
south ib o u t 6 m iles to New A m w ell
R o id (ARCO s U tlo n I t corner), tu rn rig h t
•b o u t V* m ile to m odel a p s rtm e n b . From
P rin ceto n area, Route 206 n orth to New
A m w ell Road (ARCO s ta tio n ) tu rn le ft and
proceed as above.

R e n ta l O ffic e end
M o d e l A p t. O pe n D e ity J
a n d W e e ke n d e . P ho n e '

- (201) 339^750
R e n ta l A g e n t.
K erne R e a lty
(2 0 1) 39»>1313

HIGHTSTOWN - exc. colonial
cape w/huge lam. riri. &
fenced back yd. Don’tpass this
up at $35,900. Call owner for
appt.
609-448-6910.

85. ACRE FARM for sale Washington Twp., 46approved
building lots, 3/4 acre each.
City water available plus 41
acres balance of farm. Call
609-4488165.

924-0401
586-1020
iS S S 8 &

RURAL BEAUTY
C u s to m built rancher o n Hillside w ith breezew ay
and 2 car garage. % acre m ature trees & lan
dscaping. A pplia nces, dishw asher, w asher, dryer,
refrigerator, freezer, electric range. R .D . Prin
ceton. Priced R educed. Please Call

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

LOW ER
M A K E F IE L D
TOWNSHIP.
What a Property. Seven
bedrooms, three full baths,
two powder rooms, swimming
pool, 3'/-z car garage with loft,
huge bank barn. Exceptional
for lai^e family, provides
living space galore, recreation
cifitie
facilities,
and
com plete
privacy. Everything on seven
landscaped acres within 5
minutes of Yardley. Priced to
sell quickly in today's market.
Only $130,000.00 A.W. DOYLE,
1N(J., 255 South State Street,
Newtown, Pennsylvania, (215)
968-4242 or (215) 757-4949.
FULLY RESTORED 250 yr.
old plastered stone manor
house on 26 acres of field and
woods in beautiful Bucks
County. Only a few minutes
from Doylestown. Elegant and
spacious home includes 7
fireplaces, 2 brick-floored
family rooms with fireplaces,
oversized living room, litoary,
dining room, breakfast room.
ALL WITH FIREPLACES.
Custom kitchen, butler’ s
pantry, laundry, 2 powder
room s. Enclosed flagstone
breezeway. Master b ^ o o r a
with fireplace and full bath. 3
other bedroom s, 2 with
fireplaces and l':> baths. Open
beams. Tine detail. Random
width floors and large closets
throughout. $269,000. Park
Wetherill Associates, 1-215348-3508’.

Real Estate
For Sale
L A W R E N C E V IL L E
—
LONGACRES. 9-room colonial
on beautifully wooded lot. 4
bedrooms, 2H: baths, study
and family room. $89,000. 609896-9730 after 6 p.m. and
weekends.
PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA Colonial styling & landscape
accent this spacious Brick
veneer & alum, sided split
rancher. Home contains: 4
B R 2*/4 Ceramic tiled baths,
formal-DR(
.............................
'Lg
. gLR
l Rw/firepiace
modem kitchen, panelled fam.
rm w/fp, sewing rm, Ind^ rm|
and 2 car garage. Bonus
features include: w/w camet
throuout central a /c, sunken
flagstone patio, redwood
sundeck. For details call:
Whitman Associates 609-7231344. evenings: 609-4488162.

448-0600

231 ROGERS AV. HIGHTSTOW N

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room , dining room , oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room , half bath on first floor. Four bedroom s, large bath
on second floor. S ta irw a y to large attic w h ich is c o m 
pletely floored. N e w 100 A m p . electric service, full
basem ent, and a 2 car garage.............................. .. $4 3,500.
Situated in a beautiful residential area of East W ind so r
T o w n s h ip makes-this three bedroom ranch hom e a very
desirable property. It offers a large living room w ith
fireplace, kitchen w ith serving bar and built-in dish
washer, form al dining room , 1 'A baths and one car
garage. Com pletely fenced in rear property w ith m any
beautiful trees and shrubs......................................... $4 5,900.
Com pletely renovated, small older hom e located in
H ig h tsto w n. T w o bedroom s, 1 bath, kitchen, dining
room , living room . N e w alum inum siding, basement
............. ................................................................
$3 2,000.
O n a quiet dead-end street in H igh tsto w n. Brand ne w 8
room Bi-Level; living room , dining room , m odern kit
chen. 3 & 1 bedroom . 2 full bath. Fam ily room , 1 car at
tached garage, carpeting, patio...............................$ 4 3,500.
Also For R e n t ..................................................... $ 3 7 5 . p e r meniK
T w in Rivers Co nd om in ium . 2 bedroom s, central air,
w / w carpet, draperies................................................. $25,500.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY
in a beautiful in-gro und pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville,rancher. 3 bedroom s, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room , 1 'A bath. Full dry
basem ent, attached garage, pu m p house and cabana.
L o w m aintenance alum inum siding. Beautifully lan
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex
tras include w / w carpet and m ore........................ SS1,5 0 0 .

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine to w n house - 7 room s w ith 3 bedroom s, 2 'A
baths, fam ily room in basem ent, convenient patio, cen
tral air cond'itioning for vo ur total com fort.
Assum able M ortgage

..................... Reducodto $39,500.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on m ajor highw ay.
4,500 sq. ft. M odern building w ith well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more'details.

NEW HOMES -.9 0 % M ortgages to qualified buyer
A L S O , H o m e Available N O M O N E Y D O W N to qualified
buyer w ith V A m ortgage.
Call and have one of our experienced'sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing yo ur new hom e.
SUES REPRESENTATIVES
E nnings A Weekends

4432121
3939240
201-3232831
4431934

Citherim Qiristii
WertenFoj
6enld Dowgiii
HwirdBinbill

SOCIATED

r^^EALTY

7 3 7 -1 1 0 0

MERCERVILLE BY OWNER
— lovely 2 story home in
SOLEBURY AREA'. Bucks M ercerville's .prime area.
County, Pa. Launch a life style Tree-lined residential street.
in a new home in Valley View Features 3 bedrooms, new
Village. If you have dreams of bath, large living room with
a luxurious new home in a Tennessee stone firepla ce,
picturesque setting your dining room, large new kit
dream home is being built chen, 10 X 16 new M ck porch, 2
now. 31 custom hom es car garage, partially finished
w /w
carpeting
designed and built for .celiar,
luxurious family living. Large throughout. Price in upper
50's. Interested btvers by
colonials with 4 or 5 bedrooms
quality appointments. 2 homes appointment only. Call 609-587now completed starting at 5242.
$66,500.
Park
Wetherill
Associates, 1-215-348-3508.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE is
this 5 bedroom prestige
Colonial. Call for details.
NEWTOWN TOWNSHIP
$79800.
WALTER B. HOWE,
200-Year old four bedroom, 3
bath
farm house
among IN(J., Realtors — 799-UOO.
mature trees just outside
Historic Newtown, completely R f^ M O O R - Condominium.
restored with m odern con By owner.
3 years old. 2
veniences while retaining Tte bedrooms, 2 baths, excellent
Colonial chapm with1 a
_ wdk-in location. Adult community.
fireplace & beamed ceilings. Complete medical center, golf
An ideal blend of historic course, club house facilities, 24
authenticity and modern day hr. security, all appliances,
living. Many extras and a incl. washer and dryer. Priced
separate carriage house for quick sale, $32,500. Call
converted to a 3-car garage on eves. & week ends, 609855two well landscaped acres for 1230.
$103,500.00. A.W. DOYLE,
INC., 255 South State Street,
EWING TOWNSHIP
Newtown, Pennsylvnaia, (215)
EXCLUSIVE AREA
968-4242 or (215) 757-4949.
Ebcecutive estate stone, and
brick rancher. Large foyer, 30
ft. living room with- stone
fireplace, formal dining room,
electric eat-in kitdien. 3 large
bedrooms, 1 fidl batn and 2
IMMACULATE 3 BR — Col. in powder rooms, family room
desirable Univ. Heights on and large patio. 2 car garage,
oversized com er lot. 2 car . beautifully laiubcaped 2 acres
gar., a/c,_w/w c a r ^ t ^ thru ^ t h 48 X 20. ft. IngTOund pool
out and more for 1 ^ than and a huge finishM basement
$50,000. Don'tpass this up. Call with wet bar. Owner selling.
609-586-6493 after 4 p.m . Call 608882-5396 any evening
or weekend.

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

ON LAKE CARNEGIE Ckintemporary home in park
like setting on 1.4 acres
(subdividable).
Panelled
interior, mahogany and stone
exterior; 4 b.r., 2-ti b; c.a.c;
pool, boathouse, many extras.
$1^,000. 609-921-9435,

15 Spring S).
Princalon, N .J.

Pa. Properties

Real Estate
For Sale

BEAUTIFUL — 5 bedroom
bath colonial with charming 2 BR TOWNHOUSE - Twin
old brick front set in a Rivers. Assume 8V4% VA or
will sell VA or FHA $37,000.
Cali 609-448-5675.
-------- aped ___ ________ „
different blooming all summer
long. There is a large piano- PENNINGTON LOCATION shaped patio with a pond Excellent for cabinetmaking
or similar business. 4 bedroom
‘ ucked in
' the curve. Complete
.
tucked
kitchen.
ly
with a bubbling fountain that Rancher, lovely
family
room with fireplace,
is cool and inviting. Bright
' and
id 2 car
sunny eat-in 'modern kitchen huge screened porch
with double oven. Large garage. Owner will hold
$64,900
sunken living room with rich mortgage
carpeting and drapes. Comfy ADORABLE — 3 bedroom
ranelled family room with old Ranch with beamed ceilings,
brick fireplace covering one fireplace, bookcases, screened
wall. Oversize 2 car garage. porch with barbecue, drapes,
city water and sewers. Just 6 carpet, washer and i:y e r , and
miles north of Princeton in last year’s heating bill was
beautiful Heathcote Village. only $200. Interested? Call us,
the price tag is only
$45,000
shopping and transportation.
Low 70’s by owner. Call 201- ON 4.58 ACRES - with a
329-2222.
breathtaking view, stream,
horse barn and pasture, we
HUNTERDON COUNTY — offer this 5 bedroom Colonial.
colonial estate. Charmingly Large living room with
and
cathedral
modernized 100 yr. old main firepiace
house, plank floors, beamed ceiling, family room, paneled
ceilings, 3 fireplaces, 4 office, 11 booms in all. Two. of
bedroom s, 2 baths. Guest these acres are subdividable
house,
outbuildings,
2 for a building lot. All this for
$84,500
streams, waterfall, 3/4 acre only
stocked pond. On 15M: acres.
$155,000. Boehm Realty, 219 S. SPOTLESS ~ and ready for
Main St., Flemington, N.J.
large family, 5 bedrooms,
201-782-4388.
living room, dining room, 2‘/4
baths, screened porch. Call us
HARD TO FIND — A well to arrange for your inspection.
designed large home in just
$54,900
right location! This is it! A 5
HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP
—
bedroom, 3 bath, well kept, tri
level on a large nicely land Immediate occupancy. 3 years
old
and
in
immaculate
con
scaped lot. A country kitchen,
living room with fireplace and dition. 4 bedrooms, 2>/5 baths,
window wall in walk to fireplace, charming country
everything
location
in kitchen, stunning window
and
a
Hopewell Township. Extras! arrangements
b e a u tifu lly
la n d sca p e d
$79,500.
property 450’ deep.
$69,900
FINANCING AVAILABLE 'If you are qualifieid when-you
'
" acre Mon
purchase
our 8
tgomery Township wooded
retreat; featuring
a 5 room and
fe •
bath home designed to allow a
varied life style. Great
tne talented,
possibility for tlie
^ ^ E R V IC E
imaginative buyer. $64,500.
WALTER B. HOWE, INC.,
R M lItO t*
REALTORS 609-737-3301.
a t . 3 1 x t ric n n ln g to n C lr c l*

e\f. 1927

Q U A L IT Y C O L O N IA L - M agnificent ‘/i acre weed free lawn w ith

m eticulous landscaping in Hickory Acres section of E. W indsor. Th is huge
colonial offers large center hall, lovely carpeted living room and formal
din in g, 22' m odern eat-in kitchen, 3 0 ’ panelled fam ily room, 4 large
bedroom s, 2V^ baths, laundry, full basem ent and garage. Spotless con 
dition, quality drapes and lovely brick patio w ith barbecue are also features
at a realistic and just reduced t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $57,900.

system . . . huge closets . . . lavish, parklike landscaping
. . . and much morel

in s u ro rs

.................................................................................................$49,500.

LAND SPECIALISTS

Dill

ator tiled bath with vanitories . . . Individual control
heating and air conditioning . . . master T V antenna

HIGHEST COMMERCIAL LO CATIO N in heart of downtown
area. Beautiful new building. Several stores available.

cupancy available for this lovely ranch hom e. Features include foyer, living
room, form al dining, handsom e eat-in kitchen, 3 bedroom s, V/i baths, full
basem ent w ith partially finished fam ily room, and 2 car garage. All this plus
central air, elaborate air purifier, 15 x 20 patio, and central v a c u u m .. . . .

hom e on a
acre site in E. W indsor. Featuring a w elcom e entry foyer,
lovely private living room, formal dining, handsom e modern eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled fam ily room, 4 bedrooms, one full plus two ‘/^ baths, large
storage room, laundry room and garage. All this plus a lu m in um siding on 3
sides. Central air, carpeting and more. Available V A o r F H A a t . . $51,900.

balconies . . . Scientifically designed kitchens with dish
washer, range, refrigerator and fine cabinetry . . . decor

COMMERCIAL LO CATIO N Vi mile from exit 8 - cen
ter of town...........................................................................$95,000.

ALL AREA LISTINGS A V A IL A B U

EXCELLENT C O L O N IA L - Lovely landscaping frames this top colonial

Tastefully Appointed L u xu ry Everywhere . . . Spacious

G O O D HOUSE. G O O D NEIGHBORHOOD, G O O D PRICE I 4
Bedroom, 2 ^ Baths, family room with stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex
tras......................................................................................... $S5,900

R A M B LIN G R A N C H ■ Top East W indsor location and im m ediate o c

STATE M O R TG A G E M ONEY

n r.

• INDUSTRIAL

,
PRINCETON HUNT
, In the lovely Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Tw p.
I Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom, 2 % bath Colonials. \

C O N D O M IN IU A A • Choose from these tw o lovely Tw in Rivers con 

\

• COMMERCIAL

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES
New Country Devalopmonf 3
^ d -d o m Ranchers with t 'A baths on 1 Z e lots i " ' u u l
Millstone Tw p. Starting a t .......................

R ic haro so hi

adult com m unity. Luxury living and loaded w ith extras'.
room, formal dining, ultra m odern kitchen, 2 bedroom s,
garage, appliances, m aintenance, sw im m ing, tennis,
relaxation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $42,500

• RESIDENTIAL

DECEMBER O C C U P A N C Y

HOPEWELL TWP. 6
Brigham Way. Be in before
Christmas. I ^ g e split level
dwelling on quiet secluded
street. Major interchange of I96, 1-295 within 2 blocks puts
this location 8 minutes from
Nassau St., P rinceton, 20
minutes from center city
Philadelphia. Entry area,
• ' panelled family
'
l i l y room,
walnut
den
(study
or
fourth
bedroom,), powder rooih, &
laundry on first level. Second
level spacious living room,
cathedral ceilin gs, dining
room, super kitchen with new
all-electnc built-ins including
dishwasher & refrigeratorfreezer. Dual area nallway
with bath, 3 full sized
bedrooms and full tile bath
with stall shower off master
bedroom on third level. Large
cellar, plenty of over sized
closets throughout, wall to
wall carpeting, drapes, and
many ether exfa-as. 1.3 acre lot
extensively
treed
and
shrubbed.
Only
$64,900.
Qualified buyer needs $14,900
down, balance on conventional
m orta ge. For appointment to
inspect call owner anytime
609-599-4581.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
NEAR NORGATE — Lovely
brand new aluminum & brick,
7 room rancher with fireplace,
central air. 2 full baths, full
txisement & 2 car garage on
wooded lot, Near schools A
shopping center.
'

6 room cape, 4 bedrooms, full basement, gas heat,
modem kitchen, aluminum siding. 5 0 'x l0 0 ' lot $42,900.

8 8 2 -7 9 2 3

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
WILL BUILD Cape (?od on 75 x
100 ft. lot near Lawrence High
School. Call for more mformation.
BI-LEVEL in excellent con
dition on 100 by 150 ft. well
landscaped lot. 3 or 4
bedrooms. 2'/i baths, centrally
air conditioned, tack porch,
fireplace in fam ily room ,
carpeting, drapes and many
other extras.
2-STORY COLONIAL - 6
bedroom s, 3'A baths, 2
recreation rooms, centrally
air conditioned, carpeting
throughout.
SPLIT LEVEL - with large,
entrance foyer, 3 or 4
bedrooms, family room, 1'8
baths, some carpeting and
drapes, covered patio.
FREDAULETTA
REALTY
609-883-5522

Realtor

STRIKE GOLD......... in this
big C olon ial.........it’s only
$59,900. A few cosm etic
touches will increase this
value tremendously. It has the
floor space, location and the
good basic structure to be a
magnificent home in W est'
Windsor for someone who
cares.
MAKE AN O F F E R ........This
34 bedroom, air conditioned
split is vacant and ready to
move into. Lovely area - fine
schools ~ good for commuters.
Qualified buyers can buy this
home either FHA or VA. Mid
$SO’s. WALTER B, HOWE,
INC., R ^ L T O R S 609-799-1100
SO U TH BRUNSW ICK — 2
fam ily house, yard, 2-car
e. Possible professional
on. 201-329-6135.

B

MANVILLE

MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE
2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has 'h bath, full basement, separate utilities.
$37,500.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 4 a n d ^ >
acres zoned residential, ideal tor horses, owner will take
back 50% mortgage at 7% interest--------Asking $19,900.

MIS JOSEPH BIELANSKI Re%

^or

M EM BER

212 3 . M a in S t., M anville (2 0 1 )7 2 5 -1 9 9 5

Evonings coll 201-359-3245

TWIN RIVERS
5 Room Town Housv
in outstanding condition
w ith central air co n dKioning, w /w carpeting,
all appi, - Low interest V .A . mortgage may be
assumed for approx.

....... .........................$5,300.
Twin RIvan
A p p ro x im a te ly
$5,000
down can assume this at
tractive 2 bedroom, 2 full
bath C o n d o m in iu m w ith
wall to w all carpeting
throughout, central air con
ditioning,
self-cleaning
stove,
frost-free
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
w asher and dryer, im -'
mediate occupancy.

........... Only $30,990.

Steele, Rosloff
and Smith
R nitor .

60985541080 609848-Mn

Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.
with help for your
car, home, life and
health insurance.

S e e me;
Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.
4488667
STATI FARM

A
IN S U IA N C I

STATE FARM
In surance C om panies
Home Ollices: Bloomington. Illinois

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
11-B

Thursday, November 14,1974
aintiiiiiininiiiiniiitiniiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimMiiiitnmiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiimimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiuniiiiiiiiiimiiiii^

HILTON

INSURANCa
real es tate

m

REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

■^EALTORfc

194 Nassau Street

921-6060

138 South Main St. HIghtstown, N . J . (6 0 9 ) 4 4 8 -1 0 6 9
Membor Multipio Listing Service

9 PPO RTU N ITY - Fully equipped
eauty salon includes 3 complete stations and accessones, 5 ton air conditioner and stereo. Only
beauty shop in ideal location. Call for details.
b u s in e s s

11 I i ' l

Motel with S ^ i t s on busy Highway in prosperous
Washm^on Township has 6 room cape cod and
Jo X
in ground pool situated on a 2 acre plot.

m

CO M M ERCIAL: 8!4 acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses <S priced to sell.

11

ATTENTION: APARTMENT RENTERS!

Switch your rent dollars to
a luxurious new condominium in
Tw in Rivers! Better living...
tax advantages, too!

l:P|

M ia'flN ril

s

L O C A T IO N : Perfect, lot joins beautiful 18 hole Golf Course. C O N 
S TR U C TIO N : W o o d frame of quality lumber covered with maintenance
free aluminum siding. STYLE: T w o story Colonial, five bedrooms up and
one bedroom or study down. Fireplace in panelled family room. Large
living room and spacious formal dining room. Functional kitchen with
breakfast area. Full basement with high ceiling, attached tw o car garage.
Ready for first owner to move in.

Deli doing excellent business, has 3 bedrooms, eatin kitchen, living room & 2 car garage besides the
store area. Ideal for family operation. Some finan
cing available.

8 7 8 ^ .0 0

1 V2 acre lot 347’ frontage on good road in
Millstone township.

S e e our o th e r ads.

fWi'iniiiinimniimiHniiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnniniiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiniimuiiimiiiimiiiimiiiiniimi^
2 lots in East Windsor Township ready to build on
14 acre lots, price
$13,500

$10,000
1*4 acre M illstone.................................... $15,500.

J. WESLEY ARCHER

MARGARET MAGAN
448-5283
ASA MOWERY
395-1671

448-2097

MEL DEMPSTER
586-1290

PrIncEfon

Real Estate
For Sale
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
NO TESTIMONY NEEDED to certify the beauty of this 2
story Gambrel on 3 beautiful
acres. Fam ily room with
fireplace, laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 2Li baths, 2 car
garage.
$82,500
WE CONFESS - this raised
Rancher in Penn View Heights
is hard to beat. Family room, 2
fireplaces, 3 full baths, 4
bedroom s, 2 car garage,
central air, enclosed porch.
$94,900

II
A P A R TM EN TS
(609)799-2710
4 Mi. N.E.of Princeton Univ.

Real Estate
For Sale
“ Su n n y SPECIAL”
I’ m a cozy Victorian in
wooded setting in Montgomery
Twp
(5
m.
north
of
Princeton).
I
need
a paint job & few repairs but
I've had new—-220 wire,
kitchen, bath, carpeting,
patio. I'm fantastic home for
mom or dad! I now rent rooms,
with my owners, to students
for extra income. ! have
unlimited possibilities in
accessible area! $45,000. to sell
or your reasonable
of
fer...S .J. Krol, Realtors 3596222 eves. 359-5409.

NOT GUILTY - of withholding
information on this 5 acre
horse farm. Rancher with 3
bedrooms and fireplace, horse
barn, hay barn, fenced in
^S lu x M e frH o to A g J
sture. Excellent for bpar§fr
ding,
training .and raising
'
,
horses............ '
$ 6 ^ ^ ’ W.ES'l’ W N p S o R / ‘ '$f9.’9bo

[VALUfiSIONi

Com e see the new apartments in a beautiful
natural setting surrounded by acres of woods and
fields. For recreation— tennis courts, swimming
pools and clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and heating you control. Super sound con
ditioning and m uch more.
One and T w o Bedrooms available. Call 799-2033
for additional information.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living

Deer Creek
Apartments

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of N ew Brunswick traffic circle {Holiday Inn). Take
jug-handle and follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton
Meadows. OR take N .J . Turnpike to Exit 8 -A . Right 1 mile to Rt. 130
South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd, (Main S t.); right 1 mites
to Plainsboro Rd.; right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows,

W EST W INDSOR TO W N S H IP : W ooded lot. Ex
cellent condition. Alum inum siding, brick front,
screened rear porch. Slate tiled foyer, fireplace in
living room, dining room with glass doors to por
ch, kitchen with eating area, 3 bedrooms, and 2
baths. Baseboard hot water heat with 2 ther
mostats. Practically new carpeting. Immediate oc
cupancy........................................................... $57,900.

LEONARD VAN IflSE AGENCT

IB
R E A llO R

MEMBER MULHPLE UST1NG SERVICE

THE SENTENCE IS UGHT - 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL Compete happiness in this Brick and Stratolite exterior
New England Salt Box in Penn for low maintenance on 3/4
View Heights. Family room, acre lot. Less than 2 years old
den, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, with 10 large rooms, which
2 ‘*j baths, 2 car garage, includes a sic
slate entiy foyer,
screened porch.
$87,800 family room has a fieldstone
wail fireplace with log lighter.
EWING TOWNSHIP
Extras such as washer, dryer,
refrigerator, central air, no
WITNESS - for yourself the wax floors, side aitry 2-car
value in this English Tudor garage and vacant for im
designed Cape Cod. Family mediate occupancy. Also
room with bar, den, recreation available
for
rent
at
room, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 $575./monthly.
full baths.
$45,900
EAST WINDSOR AREA
EIXHIBIT A - is this attractive
Rancher on a tree-lined cul-de$43,900
sac. Fam ily room j new RAISED
RANCHER
—
Quaker
Maid
kitchen, 10% DOWN PAYMENT to
fireplace,
ILj baths,
4 qualified buyer. 4 spacious
bedrooms, garage, central air. bedrooms, 2 full baths, large
Financing
available
to family room, formal dining
qualified buyer.
$58,500 room, eat-in kitchen with dish
washer, wall/wall carpeting,
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
stained woodwork, choice of
colors.
JUDGE - for yourself the
merits in this 2 story home
$47 000
situated on a corner lot. 4 BEDROOM SPLIT — on 1/2
Fireplace, den, 2 bedrooms, acre in prime Cranbury Manor
full bath.
$24,000 location. Entry foyer, paneled
family room,
baths, half
BUYLAND:
basement, dining room, at
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
tached
garage.
Move-in
ANYMORE
condition.
3.85 ACRES - Elm Ridge Road,
Hopewell Twp.
$20,000
18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage.
$4,000 per acre.

opew
Twp.

$33,1000
bpew

Twp.

$14,^000

1.37 ACRES
Township.

Hopewell
$25,000

Office: 609t448-42S0
160 Stockton Street

HIghtttown, N .J.

Van Hise Realty
R ealtor Pennington, N. J.

B A R G A IN H U N T I N G

Te l. ( 6 0 9 ) 7 3 7 -3 6 1 5
( 6 0 9) 8 8 3 -2 1 1 0

Hightstown A re a
O w ner Transferred - 3 bedroom T o w n House - full
dry basement, central air, wall to wall carpets,
dishwasher, refrigerator, washe'r/dryer. Low down
payment to qualified buyer.
State Monies Ayallabla. Please Call

The Croshaw Agency
4 4 8 -0 1 1 2

«

ROBERT C. DUNHAM
CONSTRUCTION CORP.
^ R O U TE 130 - HIGH TSTO W N, N J . 08520
Custom Designed Construction & Remodeling

(6 0 9 )4 4 8 -5 0 0 3

(609)

799-3666

28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED
ACRES — Architect-designed,
red w ood , c o n te m p o ra ry .
M arble firep la ce, beam ed
ceilings, wood paneling, 2
large bdrms, iVi! tiled baths.
Enclosed porch. 2 car garage.
Pool. Minutes from trains,
schools, shopping. Hopewell
Township. $97,500. 609-924-5575
or
609-466-1748.
hOSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
— $SS,900. Over age 48. Ap
pliances, extras, clubhouse,
carport, N.Y. Bus, two
b e d ro o m s ,
re p la c e m e n t
$33,400. OWNER: 609-655-1271.
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP large 3 bedroom, center hall
ranch, 2M! baths, dishwasher,
eat-in kitchen with baking
.center, basem ent, oversize
garage, central air. Owner
leaving state, must sell. Call
609-882-5000 tor appointment.

$56 900
5 BEDROOMS,’ 3>,i BATHS Wow! what a buy in lovely
Hickory Acres subdivision. 2
car garage, carpeted and
pn eled family room, 1st floor
laundry and mud room,
basement, 100’x200’ lot, vacant
for quick occupancy - Make an
offer.
TWIN RIVERS
RENTALS — Condominiums
and Townhouses starting at
$350. monthly plus utilities.
RESALES — Condominium —
4 spacious carpeted rooms and
full bath, central air con
ditioned, self-cleaning oven,
washer-dryer
combination,
drapes and shades.
$24,500

Real Estate
For Sole

nn

448-6200

1 and 2 BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUMS

You can own a beautifully
appointed garden home in this new
country town at a monthly cost that
may be less than your present rent!

Remarkably priced at

Corfie se e th e s e s p a c io u s , lu x u rio u s g a rd e n
homes at Avon Village. Figu re w hat you'll save
in incom e tax deductions for interest and taxes.
C onside r the equity y o u ’ll be building year after
year instead of paying rent bills. T h e n look at the
good living you can afford in A vo n Village!
W e ’ve got acres and acres of g re e n e ry and
safe, quiet streets. Y o u can w alk to m ost every
thing . . . shopping center, 2 banks, library, m ed
ical and professional offices. T h e re are 4 swim
and tennis clubs with m em bership for every
resident.
Y o u ’ll meet nice neighbors of all ages at the
Avon Village clubhouse that has attractive facili
ties for cards, gam es, hobbies and get togethers.
If you w ork in New Y o rk , com m ute from T w in
Rivers in ju s t a bo uta nih o u r. Eitpress buses leave
h e re p ra ctica lly* e v e ry ten m in u te s w e e k d a y
m ornings. (S e e schedule below ).
It's a great value, a great investment. T h e time
to act is now!

$24,900 to $32,000
AS LITTLE AS
HOMEOWNERS
RELOCA
TION
SERVICE
OF
AMERI CA^
I NC.
We can help you buy or sell a
home locally or in any city in
the United States.
EAST WINDSOR: Young and
old alike will feel that this
ranch is just what you have
been wailing
lilii
for. 22’ living
room, eat-in kitchen, utility
room, 2 bedrooms aqd bath.
,
—........... $35id00
HIGHTSTOWN TWO STORY:
Aluminupi siding and roof,
enclosed jaidusied front porch.
Deep lot with garden area.
Storage barn and garage.
Home in excellent condition.
Four bedrooms, VA baths,
modern kitchen, living room,
dining room, 't !v . room and
laundry area. Carpeting and
other extras.
$45,000
FAMILY EXPANDING? Lots
of room in this stately home
with 8 very large rooms, IV2
baths, and 2 car garage. Floors
in beautiful condition. Take a
look to see how much room
this home has to offer. $43,000
TWIIN R7VERS: 2 story, 3
bedroom Townhouse with all
appliances. Assumable 7%
mortgage with low monthly
payments of $331.00 including
taxes.
$42,500

10% DOWN
30 YR. MORTGAGES
featu rin g
• Central air conditioning
with individual room controls
• Beautiful wall-to-wall
carpeting
• Gleam ing G .E . kitchens with
refrigerator, range/oven,
and dishwasher
' • “C lq th esw a S h e ran ddtye r

• Abundant Closet space
• Pre-w ired T V outlets

AfON
9
V ILLA G ER

GROWING PAINS? Stretch
out in this spacious house!
Perfect for the larger family,
with all these plus features:
Large foyer, living room ,
dining room, family room,
kitchen w /eating area, 4
bedroom s and I'k baths.
Central air, wall to wall
carpeting. Patio and garage.
$55,000
FOR RENT:
Apartment for single person.
Countiy location, UA miles
from Hightstown. Needs some
repairs. $110.00 per month.

E

LEONARD
VAN HISE

3 CUSTOM HOMES — 1
colonial two story, 2 bi-levels
on 3/4 acre lots, finished in
brick and aluminum, 4
bedroom s, 2'/i tile baths
fireplaces, 2 ca r garages,
Washington Township. Call
builder, 609-448-0165.

A C O N D O M IN IU M A T

TWIN RIVERS

N e w J e rs e y $ F ir s i T o ta lly P la n n e d E n v iro n m e n ta l C o m m u n ity

East W indsor Township. New Jersey/Phone: (609) 448-9000
Directions; New Jersey Turnpike south to Exit 8. then east on Route 33 one mile to entrance.

I t

This i.s nol an ntrerint;. which c.in be made only by pinipwitik, Nti, N’ .Y. 407
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CHARM OF OLD

Restore this Colonial, Circa
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED BI 1850, situated on a corner lot in
LEVEL: Features fam ily Hi^tstown. Some of the at
room, 4th bedroom, bath and tractive features of this 7
utility room on the lower level. room , 2 bath house are
The upper level has nice size spacious rooms, family room,
laundry
room ,
living room, dining room, separate
kitchen, three bedrooms and modern kitchen, wraparound
garage
and
oath. Ideal home for your porch,
growing fam ily. Financing aboveground circular pool
with deck, A GREAT BUY AT
available for qualified buyer.
$37,500
$43,900

REALTOR*
AGENCY
$35,500
VETERANS — No down 160 Stockton St.. H ightitow n, N.J.'
pym ent, or FHA qualified
buyers need only $1,850. down
609-448-4250
payment to purchase this 2
bedroom s, '
I'/i
bath
Townhouse with central air After hours & Sunday Call
conditioning, self-cleaning
448-2151
oven, frost-free refrigerator E. Turp
R, Van Hise
448-8042
and wall/wall carpets.
JeanEsch
448-U78
Member
$38,900
Multiple Listing Service
TAKE OVER THIS
MORTGAGE
with
ap
proxim ately $12,000 down
PRINCETON BORO
payment and fight inflation, 3
bedroom s, 2Vz baths, full Lovely 3 bedroom older home.
basement, fenced rear yard, T h orou gh ly m o d e rn ize d .
central air, fully carpeted. Beautiful and very convenient
BEST BUY TODAY.
lo c a t io n .
I m m e d ia t e ly
available by owner. 609-6553135.

tSTATC
i;u) c As r vviNOSOii’

A c tu a l P h o to g ra p h

SPECTACULAR
Split level in Ewing, luxuriant
with trees and plantings on a
large lot. Brick and aluminum
sided
exterior,
m arble
mantled Tennessee stone

living room, dining room and
entrance foyer. Custom rec
room, 2 car garage, central
air. Ideal family living.
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
Tall trees and beautiful
shrubbery surround this
modern rancher. Finished
basement for entertaining,
modern kitchen. Located on a
lovely lot. Reduced to $36,900

Real Estate
For Sole

H IG HTSTOW N
$ 3 9 ,9 0 0

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP —
(Near Pennington and easy
Princeton
com m uting.)
Lovely CBlonial home in the
country on 1.5 acre of lush
green lawn. This beautifully
decorated home features 4
bedrooms, 2 V. baths. Formal
dining room, family room with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, huge
finished basement, carpeting
and many custom features.
Bargain price at only $74,900.
ELLIOTT REALTY
Realtor 771-9133 anytime
BUY OF THE WEEK
NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH —
with expansion for 2 more
bedrooms and bath on 2nd
floor. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 16 x 32 paneled
family room with a raised
hearth fireplace, 2 full baths,
full basement, 2 car garage,
all sitting on a 1 acre knoll at
$68,900

Low dow n paym ent with 30 yr. m ortgage.
Available to qualified buyers.
Completely modernized just 4 years ago, offering
a slate entry, bay windowed living room,.panelled
family room, ultra-modern kitchen, 3 cheerful
bedrooms, 2 full baths, and a lovely tree shaded
rear yard. Better hurry on this one.

The Dutchtown
Realty Co.
DUTCHTOWN ROAD
BELLE MEAD,
201-359-3127

W EIDEl

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
SO M ER SET C O U N TY

kOUU I JD I WINDSUU

isussman

CUSTOM BUILT rancher —
on 1/2 acre lot, 3 Ig. bdi’ms, l '/2
baths, Ig. Iv rm w/fireplace,
Multiple REALTY
kit. w/built-in dw, counter
Member
89&9300
stove and wall over, 1 car
garage, fenced backyard, tool
SOLID INVESTMENT
shed and ig. shade trees. Near
Peddie & Exit 8 of tpk. Low
Borough 3 story, center of 40’s. 609-448-6056.
Princeton. 2 iarge apartments,
1 4-room, 1 7-room. Garage.
* RURALCRANBURY
Needs painting only. Call for
income potential. $62,500.
Autumn in the country, clean
crisp air, 2-F lovely acres with
COUNTRYCLOSE
many trees. Enjoy nature and
watch the falling. leaves from
Split level with half brick the comfort of this fine 8 room
front 4 bedrooms, 2M> baths. Colonial with 2'-i: baths.
Living room has fireplace. A Oversized garage, stable, and
^ eat place to raise a family, above ground pool. Pick a nice
hterested wooded acre (half day and call for a tour. $57,000
open ground). Montgomery
Twp. - assurance of excellent
schools. $60,500.
Member of
WINIFRED BRICKLEY
Multiple Listing Service
Lie. Real Estate Broker
Realtor
609-883-1900
44 Nassau St.
Eves.^
609-585-6820
609-924-7474

W S BORDEN

REAL ESTATE

HI

448-6200
FO O D SH O R TA G E?
Hightstown A re a
G row Y o u r O w n - lovely renovated old farm
house. 2 full acres, outbuildings. 4 bedrooms, wall
to wall carpets, modern wiring, heating, large eatin kitchen. Please call

The Croshaw Agency
4 4 8 -0 1 1 2

Real Estate.
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS — 3 bedroom CRANBURY - MANOR, j * 4
end townhouse. Many extras, bedroom Colonial Cape'With
7Va% assumable mortgage; everything. Convenient locale.
$43;000. 609-443-4183, ■
■
609-448-8620. $45,900. ‘

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
12-B

Thursday, November 14,1974

Real Estate
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Real Estate
For Sale
rVALUflSION!
WEIDEL SELECTIONS
REDUCED — Anxious owner
is offering an exceptionally
well designed center foyer 3
bedroom rancher in Lawrence
Township with central air,
ultra-modern kitchen, large
living room leads to formal
dining room both carpeted
with off white carpeting. Brick
and redwood jalousied Florida
room has built-in gas barbecue
and overlooks grounds and
brick patio.
$49,tX)0
HAPPY UVING - with 9
rooms comfortably planned
for the large family. Modern
eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, 5 bedrooms, 2',^ baths,
plus a full dry basement.
Insulated garage and lovely
grounds in Cranbury Manor.
FHA to a qualified buyer.
$49,990
9 ROOM COLONIAL - in
Lawrence Township with 5
spacious bedrooms, 2'* ex
travagant baths, ultra-modern
U-shaped kitchen, carpeted
and■ draped
room and
tfra
■ living
'
dinii^ iw m , family room with
raised hearth brick fireplace,
laundry room, central air, 2
car attached garage and
unusually high full basement.
$58,500
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
— 10 room Colonial on a treed
lotin an executive community.
Here is a 4 bedroom, 2‘ z batn
brick and fram e Colonial
having had 6 years of en
joyable living behind it. Must
be seen inside
inside and out to ap
preciate this LawrencevilFe
$59,900
village home.
ANOTHER 5 BEDROOM
HOME — in Lawrence
Township on a beautifully
landscaped lot in Pine Knoll so
convenient
for
schools.
Paneled
family
room
overlooks
grounds
with
mature trees, ultra-modern
kitchen, large living room and
formal dining room
plush
n nave
ne
gold rugs, 2 '; baths are ap
propriately
placed,
dry
basement and 2 car garage.
Many extras and modestly
pricM at
$59,900
CALIFORNIA RANCHER with
exalting
appeal
sprawling under towering
trees, rail fenced and brick
walkways, ft has an uJtra•modern kitchen and a pantry
a family room, 3 over-sizM
bedrooms, a vast living room
open to view the park-like
grounds in the rear. 2 full
baths, wood burning fireplace,
carpeting, full basement, and
2 car garage just begin to
describe this fabulous home.
$68,500
BUILDERS CLOSE OUT.
INQUIRE
ABOUT
THE
MODEL HOMES FULLY
CARPETED,
DRAPED,
DECORATOR WALLPAPER,
PROFESSIONALLY LAND
SCAPED AND SODDED.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
SACRI FI CED
PRI CE.
THESE
TWO
ARE
IN
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP.
NEWLY LISTED - Charming
10 room American Colonial
nestled on a 1 acre plus
wooded professionally land
s c a p e lot in Lawrence’s most
prestigious area “ Longacres.”
Some of the assets in this 5
bedroom, 2'/i bath home in
clude pegboard floors, brick
raised hearth fireplace, solid
wood beamed ceilings, for
mica cabinets and vanities,
plush carpeting, chair rail,
central air conditioning, 2 car
garage
with
automatic
electnc door, etc. A spacious
and charming home indeed.
$89,900

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
Ranch. Excellent condition,
fine neighborhood, large
fenced yard, flow er and
vegetable
garden,
other
features,
$42,900.

HKIR^OHL
924-7575 • 559-2.222
eves. & wk. ends 201-821-8246
TWIN RIVERS • 3 BR
Townhouse. Many extras.
Assume 7H% Mortgage, 609443-4499.
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT
.SECTION 1
LAWRENCE WOODS
Two colonials to choose from
in this executive community
between Law renceville
Princeton, N.J. Spacious
idri
foyers, 4 to 5 bedroom
s,
spacious closets, 2'^• baths,
brick fireplaces, 2 in one
model, laundry ro?ms, large
formal dining room, ultra
modern G.E. kitchen, full
basement with outside air and
more on winding street with an
abundance of mature trees on
large plots.

Real Estate
For Sale
CHERRY HILL ROAD - 3
bedroom house on a choice
wooded lot. Living room ,
family room, study, formal
dining room , 2'-.. baths,
Beautiful landscaping.
SKILLMAN ROAD — 4
bedroom colonial on a 2 acre
country, lot. Ideal for a young
couple 'or family. Space, ex--illen* location,
------cellwt
low upkeep,
easy access to schools anti
shopping. Immediate o c 
cupancy.
WALTER B. HOWE, INC.,
REALTORS 609-924-0095.

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
Millstone Woods Estates
Custom built homes on heavily
wooded cul-de-sac lots. Unique
park-like setting. Living
Systems, Inc. (201) 279-7938 or
348-0882.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP ~
Almost an acre of well land
scaped ground with many fine
shade tre
trees surround this
custom built 3 bedroom
rancher. It has a large living
room, large kitchen with
dining area, ceramic tile and
neied
lie' oversized bath, full
basement with outside en
trance
and rec room for
Karl M. Freeman Assoc. Inc. youngsters.
Many
fine
"Make An Offer" Four fully
features and extras. Asking
carpeted decorated models at $55,900.
Please call 609-737closeout prices plus other 0929.
homes at regular prices in
section 2.
OPEN HOUSE
12 to 6
Saturday & Sunday
Directions: Route 206 to Cold
Soil Rd, 1 block to Woods Lane
Rd., turn left at Open House
sign.
WEIDEL
REAL ESTATE INC.
REALTORS
2681 Main St.
Lawrenceville, N.J,
609-896-1000
HOUSE FOR SALE

HOUSE IS LOCATED IN
BURLINGTON
COUNTY,
N.J.

MILLSTONE RIVER
VALLEY
(Hillsboro)
Under construction is this
stately New England 7 room
cape cod featuring a country
style kitchen, family room
with brick fireplace, 3 large
bedrooms, room for future 2
bedrooms, large living room,
formal dining room, 2 full
baths, full basement, attached
2 car garage, tastefully done
brick front on forest-like 1
acre with a country brook.
Value packed at
$67,900

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

(SAVE)
PUT NEW U FE IN YOUR
HOME WITH AN ADOPTED
PET FROM SAVE. A TAX
DEDUCTIBLE
CONTRIBU'nON HELPS US TO
HELP THEM.
For Adoption
Male & female 4 mo. old CollieShepherd pups.
Female Labrador-Shepherd,
picked up at 93 Hartley Ave.
Fem ale Setter, liver and
white.
Female reddish color, Sheltie
type dog
Purebred 3 yr. old male Wire
Haired Fox Terrier.
We have 3 all black kittens,
fluffy ones, and male black
and white and all gray kittens.
Call us about our other male
and female altered and spayed
cats.
Please report lost & found pets
within 24 lir. period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

COLONIAL — Center hall
features 4 large bedrooms, 2'.-j
baths, extra-large living room,
panelled family room with
fireplace, within walking
distance to country club. An
excellent buy at $OT,900.

Hours: Mon-Fri.,9-4
Salurclays 10-12
Call ahead for
appointment
Mrs. A.C. Graves
609-921-6122

BI-LEVEL — 4 bedrooms, m
baths, on a nicely landscaped
wooded 1/2 acre lot in Cran
bury Manor. Convenient to
.schools, shopping center
Asking $45,500.

CHRISTMAS P A 'nO SALE Pre-inflation prices. Artificial
8 ft. Scotch pine, 4 ft, silver
Christmas tree never used,
boxed, books ages 2-25,
clothing, gam es, luggage,
lamps, furniture, all like new.
14 Burning Tree Lane,
University Park off Rt. 206
opposite Rider College. Turn
on Van Derveer Dr bear to
left. Patio behind house. Cash
sales only. Most items gift
bo.\ed.

•MID JERSEY REALTY
Route 206, Belle Mead
201-:i59-3444
Realtors
2MLS

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL!
SOUTHAMPTON TWP. - 20
minutes from
Princeton
there's a charming 2 bedroom,
1'2 bath Rancher nestled in
the woods on 3 acres with a
private dock on the Rancocas.
Enjoy the beauty of nature
from the sun porch or relax by
the 15’ stone fireplace in the
living room with beamed
ceiling. Modern kitchen,
dining room , rec. room,
laundry/storage, 2-car garage
& many extras included.
$45,000. Call THOMPSON
LAND CO., Realtor, 609-9217655.

Too Late
To Classify

PRIME
WIGGINS
ST.
LOCATION — with large
corner
lot.
com pletely
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals
only.
Asking
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9a.m,
-5 p.m.
EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial $52,000,
available for immediate oc
cupancy in lovely built-up
section.
90%
m ortgages
a v a ila b le .
U n dergrou n d
electric, gas heat, sidewalks,
1/2 acre, walking distance to
grade schools. Call 609-4484081 weekdays.

ROOM FOR RENT in
private home near RCA labs;
gentleman only; parking on
premises, please call 609-4522125 evenings or weekends.
2 RADIAL SNOW TIRES —
used 1/2 season, 75-14". or.
Dart-Vaiiant. other. ^0. Cali
609-924-8678.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. and
Sun. Nov. 16, 17. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Bassett tables, 18 ft.
sectional sofa, chairs, high
rise bed, hi fi, lamps, pictures
Rubbermaid kitchen items
drapes, rods, curtains, bed
spreads, a Schwinn Pixie
radio, children’s patterns
MANVILLE - 2 fam ily toys, gam es. Other Misc
colonial. Suitable for mother - items. 28 Norchester Drive
daughter. Good investment Princeton Junction (Sher
property. $38,500. Call for brooke).
appointment to see. Margaret
Guerin, Realtor. 201-526-4107.
HOUSE RENTAL In
Kingston, a short walk to the
TWIN RIVERS - UPPER
bus line, you’ll find this 4
CONDO- 2 BR, Lux, bath, Ig. bedroom home with 2',-i baths,
beautiful L R /D R , private a front to rear living room,
sundeck, beautiful eatin kit formal dining room, large eatchen, washer/dryer, central in kitchen and family room
air. Low maintenance
■ite
fee with fireplace. $550. ^ r mo.
covers gas heat, water, car
JOHN T. HENDERSON
port, swim pools, tennis, etc.
Realtors
Priced for immediate sale by
609-443-4800
owner. 609-443-1072.

’66 PLYMOUTH - four door,
EW IN G' TOWNSHIP
Beautiful 4-way split home on slant six, new tires, tape deck.
CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200. Excellent condition. $495. 609Licensed Real Elstate
C o m p le t e ly a u t o ma t e d 921-6606.
Brokers, Realtors &
swimming pool 24 x 44, patio.
Insurers
garage, Vn baths, cast iron ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST
42 S. Main St.
Dasebo
'
-Private
•
loard' heat.
sale. ANT — pension department.
Manville, N.J.
Call for appointment, 609-587- Experience with insured and
201-722-0070
9821, 882-0134, after 5 p.m. 883- trusteed pension valuations,
Evening Hrs. Wed. Thurs, Fri.
1627.
government forms and good
Late evening 201-722-5524
math baekground.
Send
OWNER TRANSFERRED - resume to P.O. Box 2197,
Must sell Lawrence Twp. Princeton, N.J.
HIGHTSTOWN COLONIAL - colonial. 5 min. to Princeton,
Entrance foyer, Lvrm, formal Nassau II Estates. 15 yr. old
din rm, kitchen, 3 bdrms, \'h home on approx. ‘/5 acre lot. DUNLOP
600:13
SNOW
Mature trees k shrubs, 4 TIRES. 2 for $25. Please
baths, inground sw im m ing
pool, fenced in yd. many ex bedrooms, 2'/i baths, eat in determine if these are the
tras. Martin Moss, Realtor, kitchen, family room, formal right sizes for your car before
BEAL
2199 Spruce St., Trenton, 609- dining room , large living you call
" "Bob
’ at
at r.............
201-329-6745 or
2-1200. Eve’s k weekends room, utility room, 1 car at 609-921-9435.
2 rj}iM A m s T .
LAWRENCEVItLE N J
tached garage, new inground
Isie M. Liedtke, Sales Rep.
pool. Home needs light OUTSTANDING XMAS GIFT
609448-3535.
. 896-1000
redecorating. Asking $46,000. — ’73 Modifide Honda XR-75.
KENDALL PARK - Modem Possible terms arran ge. Call Perfect condition, $350 firm.
rancher in perfect condition. 4 9-5 p.m. 609-799-2600 or after 6 609-737-0833.
EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP bdrms., fam. rm., living rm., p.m. 609-r/l-1344.
dining rm., kitchen, 2 full
— ^iendl^, likable nei^bors
Many
extras.
waiting .to welcotiie you. bathrms.
Need so.me extra Christmas
Picturesque woodland setting. $45,500.
201-297-5233. Prin
money? We need someone in
cipals only.
This 5 acres (3 acres zoned)
our text book department.
could very easily be •the
Permanent part time. Typing
location you have dreamed of.
essential. Apply in person Mr.
Priced a t-$4000 per acre. If HOUSE FOR SALE - Prin Need some extra Christmas Quickie, Princeton University
interested please give us a ceton Borough, 4 bedrooms, Ir, money? Part time sales help Store. No phone calls. '
in our cam era
call.
dr, 2 baths, quiet street, needed
convenient Nassau St. & department also someone to
shopping center. Call after 5, type and do some office work.
OSCAR WOLFE REALTY
I will buy interesting antique
Many em ployee benefits.
609-397-2138
609-924-2632. $58,000.
and classic cameras for my
Apply in person Mr. Quickie,
collection. Working or not. 609Princeton University Store.
924-7997 after 7:30 p.m.
TWIN RIVERS - $41,500.
ROSSMOOR, N.J. — Maine No phone calls.
Magmlicent 3br. split level
Manor. 'Two bedrooms, 1 bath,
townhouse with finished
fully carpeted, drap^, open
I NDUSTRI AL
PLANT
SALE
basement, end unit, 7V!i plus
terrace, North East exposure.
SUITABLE FOR MANY
'h% FHA assum e $30,000
excellent closet space, con
USES.
Approxim
ately
550
m ortgage balance. $336.
veniently located to all 1/2 of fall blue tagged items
square.feet just two blocks off
monthly pay, loaded with
facilities. Im m ediate oc
the main street in Hopewell.
THE OUTGROWN SHOP
cupancy. No brokers. Asking
extras. 609-443-3240.'
Plenty of off-street parking.
234 Nassau St.
$31,000. 609-655-2545 after 5
Some
work needed but owner
Princeton
p.m.
will aid qualified buyer to
! PRIN CETO N : By Owner.
finance. Asking $65,000. Phone
' Shady Brook sectfcn. 3 bedTues.-Fri. 10-5
Weidel Real Estate, Inc. 609rm
bath$, splitjevel on FOR SALE BY OWNER:
A i u as^
. , Vk
a:
921-2700.
Lawrence
Twp.
—
Rancher
3
fill
1/2
acre
plus
partly
del A t f i
m i l to wall bedrooms, m baths, fireplace 1865 DODGE DART - For
-------- J co m e r lo t-----------------wooded
c a rp e tin g !, M a rvel 1 kit., 2 in living room, stone front, PM to- mot(y inoperative. Call
RETIRED
GENTLEMAN
panelled re c; n n s ., , com - fmishedliasement w/wet bar.
seeks first floor studio or one
DDination'
laun dry/dark rm. one. car garage, racely- land'
HoinaU
apartment
in
__ ,
fenced lot. MAL’TESE W AKC, beatitUul bedroom
.75’ ::X-150’
1
9175,000; .Principals only. 609- scaped
$43,000.00. Call 609-392-1603 for g^pp t e ^ d y for Christmas. Princeton. Please call 609-921JilH-am..
2274.
appointment. Principals only.

EIDEI

f

Too Late
To Classify

Too Late
To Classify
ATTIC TO CELLAR SALE —
Sat. Nov. 16, Nov. 17, 9-5.
Desks, director and other
chairs, 8’ folding table,
mangle iron, doors, new dog
fencing with gate, ice skates,
toys, china, prestige label
clothes, antiques include
Cheval glass, sofa and doll
bed. Preposterous quantities,
quality, flea market finds. If
you don’t know what you want,
we’ ve got it. 101 Him
Hur Road,
Princeton.
MANVILLE — 4>,i rooms, 2nd
floor apt., private entrance,
ater stove & refrig,
heat, hot wafer,
supplied. Utilities extra. One
month security, references
required. Idea! for adults or
newly weds. Available Dec. I.
$215/mo. 201-725-2237 after 5
p.m.

Too Late
To Classify
WANTED Half time
secretary for small office.
Good secretarial skills and
knowledge of bookkeeping
required. Call 609-924-2727.
DINING ROOM SET Traditional, ball and daw foot.
Sideboard, server, china
cabinet, table and 6 chairs.
Excellent condition. Ap
praised value $3500. Best offer.
Also loveseat plus occasional
chair. Call 609-924-3185.
EXCESS OFFICE SPACE —
available for short term lease.
Ideal for lawyer, accountant
or real estate persons. 1
Palmer Square, furnished or
unfurnished. Please call 609924-3682.

1 YEAR OLD — 3 bedroom FOR SALE — sofa, down
ranch, 1/2 acre lot, modern pillows, quilted upholstery,
developm ent. South Brun good concfition.
icfitf
" " 609■"
$75. Call
swick. Owner transferred. 2 924-4128 after 5 p.m.
car garage, large basement,
air, fine carpeting, $61,700.
After 6 p.m., 201-329-2168.,
PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
— must maintain and handle
1974 DUSTER — Green, white all billing invoices and payroll
vinyl top, condition as new, records. Approx. 20 hrs. per
8000 mi. $3590. 609-924-9687, week. Hours flexible. Contact
Mr. Nielsen.
H.T. Fenton Assoc., 308 Route
206, Somerville, 201-359-1100,
INSURANCE OFFICE - Full
time - agency experience and
shorthand preferred but not
necessary. Good typing skills Small
office.
Send
qualifications, with name,
address, and
telephone
number to P.O. Box 31,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520.
Footings
to
fireplaces,
foundations to porches and
concrete work.
JIM SUSSICK
MASON CONTRACTOR
201-782-4557 or 201-689-0892
Fully insured

ONE BEDROOM APT. available for sublet at Prin
ceton Meadows on Dec. 1.
Perfect for a young married or
single couple who have the
taste for the good life & ap
preciation of friendly neighors. Call collect 201-545-9000,
ext. 56; 8:30-5 p.m. during the
week or 609-799-3068 weekends
ask for Jim Marino.

FLEA MARKET
AND BAKE SALE
SATURDAY, NOV. 16
ATTHEP.D.S.RINK
THE OLD GREAT ROAD
PRINCETON
DON’T MISS 10 a .m .-2 p.m.

NEW GE (unwanted) washer
k dryer, $275. Large wood
bookshelf, $18. 9 x 12 rug, $10
and 9 X 15 rug, $10. Phone 609737-9360 between 4 and 7 p.m.
MOTO GUZZI motor cycle for
sale — 1967 road machine, 700
CC engine. Call 609-924-4437
after 7 p.m. weekdays. anytime weekends.
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT —
full time, in North Brunswick
dental office . E xperience
preferred. Call 201-297-6111.

m IIST f i n d New home for
beautiful male red setter who
doesn’t get along with first
male dog. Call 609-921-9329.

TELLER
Full time, no experience
necessary. Please call
all 201-3562323 for
interview
ap
pointment.
SOMERSET HILL k COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
An equal opportunity em 
ployer
LEAVES IN YOUR GUT
TERS? — We’ll clean them out
-and no one can beat our prices
Call Kevin 609-924-5129 or Gib,
921-2740.
cyl., ____ ,
clean body. Great station car.
Best offer accepted. 609-4436540, after 7 p.m.
CLERK-LIBRARY
The Princeton
Regional
Schools are now accepting
applications for a library id en t
at their Community Park
School. Start immediately. 10
months full time. Requires
taping and filing plus general
clerical skills. Su^rvise adult
volunteers and assist children.
Salary $70(XI. For further in
formation call 609-924-5600,
Ext. 264 or 265.
DENTAL: ASSISTANT Experience preferred . for
modern office using sit'klown
Denistry. 609-448-0612.
SANTA'S
SPECIALS
—
children's games, books, toys,
Emenee organ, many more.
Excellent condition. Nov. 21 k
22. 9-12. 4 Woodview Dr.,
Cranbury. .

PORTUGUESE GIRL - I wishes live-in housekeeping
position with weekly pay and 2 v
days off. Call 10-6, 609-924-2797 "
or after 7 p.m. 215-295-6716.

LENOX BOEHM PLATElS for
sale — 2 Goldfinch 1971 - 2 s
Mountain Bluebirds 1972 - 2
Meadowlark 1973 - 1 Young '
America 1776 (eagle plate) - 1
Bird of Peace plate (swan j
plate). 609-448-8258.

FOR RENT — 24 ft. Concoru
Motorhortie with hitch. Sleeps
8, available daily or weekly.
Call 201-356-1380.

Need some extra Christmas
money? We need temporary
sales persons in our ladies
wear & gift department, f^ply
in person Mr. Quickie, Princcon University Store. No
phone calls.

SMALL RESEARCH FIRM seeking secretary with steno.
Enthusiastic about learning
payroll system , com puter
operated financial system ,
general office procedures.
Very liberal fringe benefits.
Call Mrs. DiBella, 609-452-9595.
SPECIAL RED RIBBON
SALE — a little bit of
everything, reduced 25%.
Look for the red ribbon on the
hanger and save. Starts
Friday, Nov. 15. Reynolds and
Up to You, 23 W. Delaware
Ave., Pennington.
FREE TO GOOD HOME —
lovable, housebroken 5 mo. old
puppy;
1/2 cock er, 1/2
daclisund puppy. 609-896-1860
after 5 p.m.
FURNISHED ROOM - for
gentleman on quiet street, 2
blocks off Main St., Manville.
Call days, 201-722-0070 or eves,
201-722-5524.
1971 VOLKS — blue super
beetle, 28-P MPG, must self by
11/22, $995. 201-329-6222.
MEN’S CLOTHING FOR
SALE — 6 sports coats; 4 suits
44-46 reg„ 4 pair slacks W38” ,
L 30” . 201-359-2641.

COLLECTORS PLATES - for
sale. Lenox, Boehm, Wild Life,
Delft, and others -- private
collection. 609-466-3616.

MICHAELS PLAZA — 8 new
stores available. Excellent
location on busy Highway 33 in
Hightstown. Particularly good
for professional
offices.
laundromat,
cleaners
k
pharmacy, army k navy store,
women’s clothing, boutique
and gift shop, glazer,^window
k m irror store. F or in
formation call 609-448-4800 till
10 p.m.
MANVILLE — North «ide, 4
room apt, 2nd floor, available
Dec. I. Married couple, no
pets. 201-722-0844.

FIVE LOUVRE DOORS B’ by
16” ideal for fl(>or to ceiling
closet or partition $15. ea.
Exterior entrance door 3’ by 7’
side lights $65. Large assort
ment of shutters & doors.
Andersoh casement window
72” by 42” $W.,'3M dry liioto
cop ier $75., C lary- adding
machine: .$20., new. , Sears
sew ihg.'dew $39., (irawing
table stool $5., child’s h i u
chair $S.i broil quick rotisserie
$5. Call evenings afto- 7:30
p.m. 609-921-6218. _

T H E N E IG H B O R H O O D 'S best friend, Hannibal, enjoys the at
tention of some of his human playmates. Hannibal took a leap
from the top of Palmer Stadium on Oct.26 and sunrived to tell
the tale, in his own wav of course. Here Anne Maqgee and
Joanne Poole (standing) with Grace Poole, David Lampert
and Hannibal’s owner Chris Harford sign his casts. T w o
broken legs were the dog’s only injuries.
(Cliff Moore photo)

'Kind of a m iracle'

H a n n ib a l s u rv ives
7 5 -fo o t le a p
by Aubrey Huston
Staff Writer
Four children split up in different
directions. They were running for
help. One of their best friends had
leaped 75 feet off the press box section,
of Palmer Stadium.
The friend, who lay stunned and
howling on the ground below, was
three-year-old mutt Hannibal. Han
nibal belongs to Chris and Jennifer
Harford of Mason Drive and on Oct.
27, was exploring Palmer Stadium
with Chris, Jennifer, Anne Maggee,
Grace Poole, Joanne Poole and David
Lampert when he took his plunge.
Help arrived soon in the form of a
university prejetor and a few minutes
later township patrolman Anthony.
Gaylord. Hannibal was wrapped in a
blanket and transported to the
Princeton Animal Hospital.
With no vet on hand a ride back to
Princeton was necessary. When the
doctor was located Hannibal was
again taken to the Route One hospital.
The dog made it through the night
and was home the next Wednesday
with only two broken front legs to show
“ When they called me, I assumed
the dog was dead," the veterinarian
said. He called Hannibal’s survival
‘HO per cent landing on his front legs
and 90 per cent luck. He’s a very
relaxed dog,T he added.

Hannibal was presented to Jennifer
Harford three years ago by her Stuart
School class after the fa m ily ’s
previous dog was killed tv a car. The
class purchased Hannibal from SAVE.
Hannibal makes his home at the
Harford house but he is the neigh
borhood’s pet. He waits for the kids to
come out and play and sometimes
goes inside and creates some fun of his
own.
“ He likes to jump on things,” said
Chris. “ He once wentin our n ei^bor's
house and jumped up on their kitchen
counter.”
Although he has both legs in
aluminum splints, the lack of running
mobility does not hurt his jumping.
"He's been jumping
on things
again,” Chris said on Monday.
The number of dogs that jump from
high places is large and Ptl. Gaylord
recalls several that have leaped from
h e is ts around Princeton. Not many,
survive, though.
The veterinarian at the Princeton
Animal Hospital explained there is a
theory on why dogs jump, but that the
theoi^ has not been entirely proved.
Lack of depth perception in dogs has
been mentioned as a possible reason
why dogs will leap from high places.
But Chris Harford thinks "They
should put a sign up in Palmer
Stadium telling people not to bring
dogs up there.”

AAedical Center opens
The Princeton House Unit of
■nie Medical Center of, P rin -.
ceton will sponsor a seminar-,
on problem qdolescents' o n '
Wednesday, Nov, 20, from 2 to
3:30 p.m. Dr. Alan StoUer,
chairm an, .Mental.. Health .
Authority, Vicotria, Australia;
will present "Survey of Drug
Behavior Am ong; the Young.
People of Melbourne” . '
Dr. Stoller has traveled'
widely in the United States and

elsew here, and has much
material to share on drug use
patterns among qdolesiients in
Australia' and in general.
A r .e a :
physicians,
psychiatrists, and mental
health p ro f^ io n a ls are inyited to attend this first
session in a series to be held at
Princeton .House. Dr. William
A: Phillips, Chairman of the
Department of f^ychiatry of
The Mfeiical Center, indicated

that forthcoming programs
will include Dr. R ichard
Lonsdoirf's presentation on
‘T he Right ^ to Psychiatric
Treatment” and Dr. Philip
E s c o ll’ s
d e m o n s tra tiv e
analysis of locally gathered
case data.
The seniinars accompany
t)ie opening this fall of a new .
^ogram for . adolescents at
Princeton H oiise-the Prin
ceton House Day School. '

